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INTRO}UCTION

1. This ie the thlrd report of the Ad Hoc l'/orking Group which was originally
established under resolurion A (-\;gif) of the Connission on Hurnan Rights to irquire
into the present situation of human rights in Uhile. As d.lrected by the Connission
on Hunan Rights in that resol,ution, the Group subnitted a progress report on its
initial- findings to the Se cre tary-General for incfusion in his report on the
Drotection of hurnan rishts in Chile to the thirtieth session of the General Assembly
irnde r resotut Lon 3Zt9 (X,rfX) (l/fOZa5). The Group further reported on the resulte
of its inquiries to rhe cornmission on lluman Rights at its thirty-second session
(e/cn. 4/riee ) .

2. The condi-tions in which the Al-Hgg Worklng Group vas establishedr its mandate
and the manne r in which it performed i-s functions in 1975 vere described in the
report which the Gene ra"f Assembly examj-ned at its thirtieth session. It nayt
therefore, be sufficient to recall- that und.er resolution B (XX11) of the Connlssion
on Human Rights oJ- 27 february 1975, the Croup vas io inqui-re 'rilto the present
situation of huma.n rights in Chi-1e" in the light of various resolutions previously
adopted by united. Nations, ILo ar1d. U]I{ESCO organs, J-n particular Generaf Assernbly
t""ol,rtion l2]9 (LXIli) of 6 November 1974r iir rhich a solenn appe al was made by the
Assenbly to Chile to restore basic hunan rights and fund a.ment al freedorns.

1. the inquiry uas to be conducted by the Group on the basls I'of a visit to Chile
and oral aJId r,rritten evidence to be gathered from aLI relevant sources". An appeal
vas addressed. by the Comrnission on Human Rights to the Governnent of Chife to extend
its full co-operation to the liorklng Group in fulfilling its taskr incfuding the
granting of all necessary facilities and coxnpfete freeiorn of movernent in the country
ior this purpose. The Se cre tarlr-Gene ral was requested to render to the ;!]-pg
Worki-ng Group all assistance r,rhich it night require i'11 its work and the Economic and

Soci-a1 0ouncif r,ras asked to make arrangenents ior the provision of adequate financial
resources and staff for the inplementation of the Cornrnissionrs resofution'

4. In conformity vith resofution e (XXX1), the ALEgs. r'forking Group was established
consistlng of five nembers of the cormission on Hum€n RiShts, appointed in their
personal capacity by the Chairmarr of the Commission and operating unde" his
chainnanship. The composition of the Group is as follows: Mr. G.A. Al-1ana of
Pakistan (Chairnan-Rapporteur) , Mr. leopoldo Benites of Ecuador, 1{r. A' Di6ye of
Senegal, Mr. F. Emacora of Austria and Mrs' M.J.T. Karnara of Sierre leone '

5. The I)lJ pf,ogress report of the Ad Hoc lilo]tking Group to the GeneraJ- .A.ssenbly

described in detail the circunrstan"" "ltt wh-i"h, in spite of fornal assurances given
by the Chilean Government, the Group on 4 Jufy 1975 was sud.denll and unerpectedly
rlfused entry into chile iruntil a rnore auspicious occasiontt (A/LO285 t para' 57)'
As indicated in the progrcess report (ilia., para. !) and .in the statenent of the
Chairrnan-Rapporteur of the Group before the Third Connittee of the Assenbly
(l/C.5/e4O)-,- that report was based on the extensive written rnaterial on the sltuation
of. n m'u;l rights in Chife uhich was rnad"e available to the Group and on lelevant d.ate

furnished by many persons of Chifean origin and of other nationalities, who offered'
to appear bLfore the Group in Latin Anerica, in the United States and in Europe '

6. The progress report of the Ad Hoc r^tolking Group, uhich was transmitted. to the
General Assernbly under the cover of a note by the Se cre tary*Cenera'f dated
7 October 1975, vas referred to the Third corflnittee for consideration under agenda
item 12, I'Report of the Economic and sociaJ- Councift'. In its consideration of this
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Third Conxnittee also had before it
letters and documents d.ealing with

report of the Secretary-General
situation of human rishts 1n

the
the

Chile subrnitted by the Pernanent Representative of Chife to the United Nations. y'

7. The question of the situation of hunan rights in Chile vas discussed i-n the
Third Comnrittee at the 2l44tih to 21{8th and Zl5oth to 2l55th neetings.
Representatives of 4, Menber States took part j-n the d.j_scus sron. 91 The
representative of Chile road.e statements expressing his Governmentrs vlevs regarding
the situation of hurnan rights in his country, the prcgress report of the
working Group and the alLegati.ons made against his Governnent during the debate.

8. At the 21J{th neeting of the Third Comrnittee, on 1f Novembe r 1915, a draft
resolution entitled rrProtection of hunan rights in C:hILe,' (A/C.1/l,.ZLTZ), sponsored
by ,8 countries, vas introduced. At its 21J!th meeting, the Third Conrnittee
adopted the draft resolution by a rol1-ca]l vote of 88 in favour, rl against and
20 abstentions.

9. The Generaf Asserobly, at it,s Z{jJrd, pIenary neeting on 9 Decenber l-975,
adopted the draft resolution proposed. by the Third cornnittee by a record,ed vote
of 95 l? 1I-, vith 2l abstentions, as General Assernbly resolution J44e (XXX) (see
aJmex r,/ .

10. In paragraph 2 of resofution J{QB (XXX) tne Assembly ca}1ed. upon the Chil-ean
authorities to take, vithout delay, all necessary neasures ro resrore and safe guard.
baslc hurnan rights and funda.nental freedoms and fulry to respect the provisions of
the international instrunents to vhich chile was a party. Bearing in nind the fact
that chile r,ras a party to the rnternational covenant on civif and folitical Ei,ghts
and referring to various arti"cles of that covenant, the Assembly aske d the chilean
authori-tie s to ensure that

"(a) Ttre state of si-ege or energency is not used in Chile for the
pur?ose of violating human rights and fmda&ental freed-oms ...

r'(b) Adequate measures are taken to end the institutionalize d practice
of torture arrd other forms of cruel, inhuman or degrading treatnent or
punishment ...

"(c) The rights of all persons to liberty and security of person, inparticular the rights of those who have been d"etained without charge or are
i-n prison soleIy for political reasona, ... are fully guaranteed ano sreps
are taken to clarify the status of those individuals vho are not accounted

"(a) No one shall- be held guilty of eny crininal offence on account of
arrJr act or onission which did not constitute a crirninal offence, under national
or international 1av, at the tlne vhen it was conmitted ...

Si-tuaci6n Actua]
also distributed.

y/ t/to1o1, 
^/c.1/619, 

A/c.1/642. A
los Derechos Hurna.nos en
the roenbers of the Third.

de
tro

docunent i-n Spani sh entitled rtl,a
Chile", volurne IT, of JOJ pages, was
Committee by the Chilean delegation.

g/ tot sun&aries of the d.iscussion, see A/C.1/SR.Z\44-21{B and zt5O-ZL?,.
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tt(e) No one, in accordance rith article 15, paragraph 2, of the
Universal Declaxation of Hurnan Rights, shall be arbitrarily deprived of
Chileart naiional i ty;

" (f) fne right to freed.om of associationr incfuding ttre right to forro
artd join trade uni-ons, shal1 be respected ...

"(g) The right to inteflectual freed.ons ... sha11 be guaranteed. "

]l-. The Assenbly expressed its appreciation to the Chaiman and the nernbers of the
Ad l{oc Working Group for thej-r report' r^rhich it considered. had been prepared in a
conmendable nanner nottlithstanding the refusal of the Chilean authorities to peroit
the Group to visit the coi:ntry. The Assernbly d.eplored this refusal, thich had been
signified to the Secretary-General and the Group notwithstanding previous solemn
assurances given by the Chilean authoritles, and urged the Chj-lean authorities to
honour those assurauces. the Assembly invited the Conni€sion on lluman Ri.ghts to
extend the nandate of the Ad Hoc Working Group, as constitutedr to enabl-e it to
report to it at its thirty-fj_rst eession on the situation of bunan rights in chlle
and, in particular, on any devefopment which oocurred to re-establish respect for
hurnan rights and fundamentaf freedoms. The President of the thirtieth session of
the General Assernbly and the Se cre tary-Genera.L r,rere requested' to assist in any way
they might deern appropriate in the re-e stablishnent of basic hunan rights and

fundamentaL freedoms in Chile,

12. In accordance with resolut.ion e (XXff) of the Cornnission on Hunan Rights, the
Ad Iloc Working Group vas required to present its report on the results of its
inquiries to the conmission at its thirty-second sesslon, held in Geneva between
Z tr'ebruary and 6 March f976. Bearing in rnind the intereet for the Cormlssion of
having at its disposal for consideration of the question the detail-ed information
and the findings vrhich were contained. in the progress report subnitted to the
General Assembly, the Group decided that its report to the Comlssion on Euma.n Rights
voufd be in two partsr the first part being constituted by the progr€ss report
(l/11g,Ze) and the second part being a separate report contaj-ning new rnaterial
updating the progress report.

:I1, The second part of the report of the Ad- Hoc ldorking Group uas prepared during a

slries of neetings held in Geneva from rz to 1O Janu ary lJl6. In a letter d'ated

2! December 19?5' which he addressed to the Perrnanent Representative of ch.ile to
the United Nations Office at Geneva, at the request of the Chairnan-Rapporteur of
the Ad IIoc 1,/orking Group, the lirector of the Division of tlunan Rights had inforned
ttre FEJiient Representaiive of Chife that the Group would appreciate receiving any

further oral or vritten information relevant to its inquiry into the present
situation of huma.n rights in chi"le uhich tbe Governrnent of chile miSht wj-sh to bring
to the attention of the Group. In his repJ-y dated 22 Januarxr 1976 t]ne Permanent

Representative of chile stated that in addition to the inforuation vhich was

consistently submitted to the Se cre tary-General, directly or through the Division
of Hunan niitrts, his Governnent 

'rould 
continue to co-operate with the United Nations

in its funciion for promoting universal respect for huna,n rights, and tbat it would
also oontinue to respond to iequests for inforrnation on specific cases addressed to
it by the Se cre tary-General, directly or through the Divi;ion of Human Rights ' /

Division of Er:nan Rightsal lor the text of the fetter of the Director of the Division 01' Human tar€

and the reply of the lerrnanent Representative of Chil-e thereonl see n/Ctl.4/flee,
a.nnexe s II and III.



No nev rnaterial was, however, forvarded for oonsideration in connexion vith the
preparation by the Group of its report to the Connission on Hurnan Rights.

14. In preparing the suppLementary report the Group examined vritten rnateria.f
gathered from relevant sources relating to the present situation of humar' rights in
Chile, including information submitted by intergove rnmentaf and non-governnental
organi.zations. Documents subrnitted- by the Governrnent of Chile to the
General Assembly as wefl as data contained in statements by representatives of
Chile bo the C,eneral essembly were analysed by the Croup in orafting its reporl.
The Group also he ard- oral testimony frorn persons having direct inforrnation, and in
some cases personal knovledge, of recent developrnents and the current state of
respect for hunan rights in Chile.

15. The report of the Ad Hoc Worklng Group to the Oornmission as described above, of
uhich the second part vras lssued on 4 February f916 IE/CN.4/1IBB), dealt vith
refevant devefopments as regards the situat.ion of hunan rights in Chile subsequent to
J0 August l)l) as well as with certain matters r'rhich, as indicated by the
Generaf Assernbly a;rrd the Comrnission on Hurnan Rights, had special relevance as
regards the situation of human rights in Chile. The annexe s to the second part
incfuded the fu11 text of a statement nade on 12 January 1975 before the Group by
Bishop Helmut tr'renz of the lJvangelical T,uthe ran Church in Chile, the text of a
statement by Dr. Sheila Cassidy, a Sritish rnedicaf pracliLionor in Chiler defj"vered
to tlie Group on 1! January f976, the text of the testinony of Mr. Enrique Kirberg 8.,
former Rector of the State Technical University, Chile, and that of a letter dated
1{ Novernber 1975 fron Cardinal Silva Henriquez, Archbishop of Santiago' addressed
to General Pinochet Ugarte, Presid.ent of the Republic of Chife.

16. The Comnission on Fluman Rights considered the report of the Group at lts
thirty-second sesslon (l151ra and ll6Oth meetings). The discussions, in vhich
nost of the rnembers of the Conlnission took part, as rell as observers from Member
States not represented on the Comni-ssion and fepresentatives of speci.alized agencies
ard non-governmental organizations, are sumrarized in the records of those meetings
and reflected. j-n chapter VI of the report of the Commission on Huroan Rights to tbe
Econonic and Social Council on the thirty-second session. j/ The observer for
Chi-]e ava11ed. himseff of the opportunity to state the positi-on of his Government and.
nad.e a statenent at the 1J58th and 1J59th meetings of the Conrnission.

^+ .+^ r?r/1+L *^^*'.ng, on 1! Febmary 1976, t:rle Oonrnission on Huran Rights!li 4! 4uo r?,uv!rI lrEEUr

adopted"' by 26 votes to 2, vith .{ abstentions, a draft resolution proposed by
Austri-a, Bulgaria, the Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Cuba, Cyprus, Senegalt
the Union of Soviet Sociafist Republics, the United Kingdorn of Gveat Britain and
Northern lre1and, Upper Volta an-d Yugoeiavia, as resoluiion J (xxXII) (see annex II).

18. In enphasizilg its rreeponsibllity to promote and encourage respect for hurnan
rights and fund.arnental freedorns for al}, the Comrnission referred in this resofution
to the Universa"f Itecfaration of Hurnan Righ-bs, to varlous provisions of
GeneraL Assembly resolution 1452 l-nT') of ! Decenber L975 ald to its own
resolution B ()O{il) of 2l lbbruary L)lJ, tr'lhile noting suprene decree No. }87,

ly official Records of the nconomic afld. Social Council' Slxtieth Session,
Supplenent No. J (E/5768), par:as, 63-86.



vhich had been prornulgated in Chile on 20 J anuary 1976, t]Ile Connissj_on expressed. its
profound distrese at the consistent, flagrarlt vlolations of hunan "ights, including
the institutionaJ-ize d practice of torture, crrel, inhuna.n or degrading treatnent
and punishment, arbitrary arrest, detention and exile, uhj-ch have taken place and,
according to available evid.ence, lnclud.ing that contained i.n the report of the
liorking Group, continued to take place i.n Chile, rrsoon after the adoption of
Gene ra1 Assenbly resolution 1448 (,JX{)".

L9, Having referred- to General Assembly resolution 1452 ly':ff) of ! Decenber }lll
by vhi-ch the Assembly adopted the Declaration on the Protection of aff Persons fron
Seing Subjected to Torture and Other Uruel-, Inhuman or Degrading Treatnent and.
Punishnent, the Commission reaffirmed its own condemnation of such practices. It
stated its conclusion that the practice of torture had been systenatically ernployed
by some State agencies in Chj"Ie, particularly by the Direccidn de Inteligencia
Na.cional (DINA), and called upon the Chil-een authorities to take effective neasures
to investigate and put an end to sucb activj"ties of those agencies and. of lndividuale
in relation to acts of torture.

20. In paragraph { of its resofution the Comrnission repeated the provisions of
paragraph 2 of Gene raf Assembly resolution ,448 (llll{) and in its turn called upon the
Chilean authorities to take without delay a1I necessary measures to restore and
safe€uard basi-c hurnan rights and. fr.rnd.a.mentaf freedorns by ensuring in particular to
this end that the provlsions of articles 4,7r 9" 15, l-9 and 22 of the fnternationa.l
Covenant on Civil and ?ofitical Rights and of article 15, paragraph 2r of the
Universal }eclaration of Hunan Rights were ful1y respected.

2L In accorda.nce with General Assenbly resolution il4e \XXX) ' 
paragraph 4' the

comission extended the nandate of the Ad Hoc Working Gmup in its previous
conposltion, the rnernbers to continue to work as expercts in their personal capa-cityt
and requested the Group to report to the Generaf Assernbly at ite thi-rty-first sessiol:
on the situation of hunan rights in Chile, 'rin particular anJr developnents,
legislative or otherr,rise, vhich rnay occur to re-establi-sh respect for hunan rights
and fundamental freedorns in irnplementation of Gene ral- Assembly resolution ,448 (XXX)
and all other relevant resolutions and decisions of United Natj-ons bodies'r. Having
accompl-ished this mandate, the G: oup r,rould ceage to exist. Once agaj-n the
Secretary-Generaf r,ras requested to render to the Ad Hoc lforking Group al1 the
assistance hich it night require in its vork, and a reconnendation wa€ addressed to
the Economic and fjociaf Councif to rnake arrangenents for the provision of adequate
financial, T€sources and staff for the implenentatlon of the Cornrnissionrs re€ol-ution.
The 0onnission decided. to consider the question of the violation of hurnan rights in
Chile at its thirty-third sess.ion, as a natter of hi-gh pxlority. ll

5/ In approving resolution J (XxilI), the Conni-ssion considered and subrnitte d
administrative and financial irnplications for the fol-lowing activitiest provj-ded
they vere subsequently approved by the Econonic and SoolaJ- Council: organizational
meetings in May 1976; a field xnission to Chj-le of three weeks, in the event that
the Government of Chile agreedr as veIl as one teek in another Latin.Anerican
country, for the purpose of gathering vritten and oral- infornation; (if the mission
to Chile did not materialize, neetings in Geneva and a fieLd nission to Latin
Arne rican countri-es in sunrner 1916 toi the purpo se of gathering infornation) i
rneetings in Geneva in l-ate summe r 1!l5n essentially for drafting the report to



22. Also on lp February I)16, acting on a proposal rnade by the representative of
Yugoslavla, the Cornroission on Human Rights decided without a vote to authorize its
Chairnran to address a telegram to the Government of Chile urging it to desist from
holding the contemplated rnilitary trj-al- that had been annourlce d in the press of
lJ Chi-1ean personalj-ties and to release them without further de)'ay. Ql A reply vas
recelved from the Govef,nnent of Chile, dated. 14 l4ay L)16, r,.rhi"ch contained inforrnation
r,n the persons involved as ve11 as sone gene ra1 considerations. f/
23. By its decision 145 (LX) of 12 May 1976 the Econornic and Social Council
approved the Connlssion's decision to extend the rnandate of the Ad Hoc Working Group
within the terrns of the Oormissionts resolution and requested the Cbneraf Assembly to
make arrangements for the provision of adequate financial resources and staff for lts
:implementati-on. In its resoLu!,:.on 1994 (LX) , atso of t2 Uay 1916, llne Econornic and
iocial Council requested the Ad Hoc Vlorking Group, in fulfilling its rnandate r to
ascertain any effect wh.ich any measuf,E taken by the Chilean authorities rnight have
towards the re-e s tabli shnrent of respect for hurnan rights and funda.mental freedons
in Chile. It also appealed. to the Chilean authorities to comply with the requests
-nade and. ttle Buarafltee e sought by the Cornnission on Human Eights for the restoration
of basic human rights and fund anental freedoms.

24. By its decision I49 (l,X) the nconornic and Sociaf Oou:rcil of L? May l)15
co',firned a decision by the Connission on Human Rights at its thirty-second session
to refer to the Ad Hoc Working Group cextain confidentiaf docurnents and
rcnmrnications which were consid-ered- by the Cormission on Huna.n Rights under Council
esofution 150t (XLVITI) of 20 May 1970, These documents, wh.ich contain a nunber or

:ornmunications fron indj-viduals arld. organizatlons concerrring viofations of human
'ights in Uhil-e and the replies to these allegat.j-ons by the Gover nent of Chj,Le, vere
rade available to the Group and were considered in the preparation of its report to
the General Assenbly.

25. The next chapter of thie report updates and deafs in greater detaif with the
contacts r,rhich were na.intained- sj.nce the thirtieth session of the General- Assembly
by the Ad. Iloc Wo rking Group with the Goverrrnent of Chile. In response to a proposal
by the Ivlinister for Foreign Affairs of Chile contained in the letter dated
12 April 1976 and in vhich the Minister for !'oreign Affaire expressed the viev I'that
it r,roul-d be usefuL to neet with the Ad Hoc lJorkins Groul to review the forrn that

the General Assenbly; travel of the Chaj-rman-Rapporteur to Unj-ted Nations
Headquarters for the presentation of the report to the Generaf Assembly; and
another seri-es of meetings in Geneva in Jatruary 1971 for the preparation of the
Grouprs final report to the Cornmission. These plans vere somevhat rnodified. in the
course of the yeal in the light of d.eveloprnents and the requirernents of the work of
the Group.

q For the text of the telegran see
Council, Sixtieth Session, Supplernent No. J,

! gn" text of the telegra.u sent by the
Hurnan Rights and of the reply of the tr'oreign
annex III to the present report.

Chairrnan of the
Minister of Chile

Comnission on
is reproduced in



the coflabor:ation extended by the Governrnent should assune. r{j.th a viev to enabling
the Group objectively to achieve the task entrusted to it vhen ite nandate uas
extended by the Cornmission on Iluma.n Rightsrl, the Group net with representatives of
the Governnen.b of Chile between 18 and 24 May 1976 at United Nations Headquarters,
as sug€ested by the Government of Chile. 8/

26. fn conforrnity with the programne of its 'work for the current year r,rhich it had
approved, the Group lrcld neetings in Mexico City from 12 to 2, JuIy 1976, at
United Natlons Headquarters in New York frorn 26 to JI July 7)16 €nd at the
United. Nations Office at Geneva betveen 2J August and lO Septenbet 1976. frr the
course of its rneetings, the Group had a"r'1. exchange of vi-ews r,rith the representatives
of the Chifean Governrnent and reviel,red r,rith thern the current human rights situation
in Chile. Ernphasis vas faid on the need for co-operation bettteen the Group and
the Chj-fean Governrnent, The representatives ofthat Governnent proposed that two
rnercbers of the Group should be appointed by mrtual agreenent to visit Chile.
Mlndful of lts terns of reference, the Group subnj-tted a counter-proposal that the
Chairman and one other nenber of the Group should be appointed, thelr mission be jrtg
to prepare for the arrivaf of the other three nenbers. The first visit by the
Chai-rman and another member of the Group vould take place 10 rlays before the arrival
of tbe other three rnernbers. The Group deeply regrets that its proposal was not
accepted by the Chilean Goverrrrnent.

27. luring these neetings, the Group r€ceived oral- teetinony fton 41 persons in
Mexj-co, 22 in i{ev York and 25 in Geneva. Most of the persone who appe ared before
the Group to furnish information were Chilean nationals, aone of vhon had left Chil-e
very shortly before they appeared befor€ the Group. Sone of the witnesses vho vere
not of Chifean nationality had recently vj-sited Chile and nere in a position to
observe directly the situation of hurnan rights i:r that country. In the preparation
of this report the Group also took as a basis rdritten &aterial frrcm reliable sources
relating to the present situation of hunan rights in Chile, inclutling i.nfornation
fron the Organization of Ane rj-can States and aLso j-nfornation subnitted by
non-gove rnnental organizations. Infotrnation sent by the Government of Chilet
includlng texts of legislative provisions, lists of persons released fron detentiont
press reports on neasures in the econonic field, and statenents of various
personalities and the General Assenbly of the Organization of Anerican States,
a-lso made available to the Group, and such jrfornation rlas canefully exa&.ined.

a/ a^^ +^,-+ ^{' +1^^, yJ -, ,-- statenert by the ed Eoc Working Group in Prees Release
1fr/).540 of 26 May 1975, reproduced in annex IV.

2/ (") the Generaf Assembly of the Organization of Auerican States net in
Santi.ago frorn { to 18 June 1976, It had before it the rrsecond Report on the
Situation of Hunan Rights in Chile| prepared and. approveat by the Inte*.Anerican
Conmission on Hurnan Rights of the Organization of Anerican States. The report,
which appeared under the symbol olA/SER.L/v /lI.Jl , ia of great interest, in
particular as regards the detail-ed analysis in the 1j.ght of the Auerican Convention
on Huma.n Rights of 1egal provisions recently pronnrlgated in Chile and their
application. It bears on the period fron 2 Auguet L974 to 12 March 1975 and was
approved unanimously by the following eminent nenbers of the Inter-Anericar
Cornndssion: And.r6 Aguilar, Chairman, Carlos A. Dunshee ile Abranche s, Vice-Chairnari t
Justino Jirn6nez d-e Ar6chaga, Robert F, Woodward and Genaro R. Carri6. The Chilean

e/
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28, During i s .Aueu$L strssj.on jn L.n{f,vrl, :he Cruup l,ids inf^r"ned of bhe adoption
by the Sub-Conmigsion on hevention of niscriuination and Protection of Minorities
on l1 August lllu, by Lf voies to 2, of -resolution 5 B (L(Ir.), enLicled i'Q,uestion
of the human rights of 1lersons subjecteii io any forrn of detention or irnprisonrnent r' 

,
xelating to the situation of human rights in Chile (see amex V).

29, The Group contimred" its work on the basis of the rufes of !"ocedure which it
had adopted ai Lhe beeinninp of its acLivit,ies, !/ amended sli€htly in order ro
make the rn accorl vith resolution I (;OL{II ) of the Connission on Hun:an }iights.

10. The \'/orking Group asked rnany of the r,ritnesses if they had ary objection to their
narne s being reveafed. It did so r,ihene ve r it felt that their staternents tiere such
that it rnight wish to bring them to the attent.ion of the Governnent of uhile, in
order to ascertain the poi-nt of view of that Governrnent. If a witness expressed
fear and requested the Group not to divulge his nane, such a comnitment vas given by
the Group. The Group has, however, reported on certaln facts and situatione
vhe re the source of the information is not revealed, since it considers that
discl-osure of such facts and situaLions vould be of parlicular relevance ,'egarding
the current situation of hunan riehts in Chil-e.

1f. The Group considered bhat its report to rhe thirry-firsl session oI ihe
General Assenbly should be in the nature of a continuation of the repot ts it
subnitted prevj-ous1y to the Assembly and to the Commission of Hunan Rights. It has

nembex, Professor Manuel lianchi, presented a reservation. Although no formal or
inforrnaf contacts took place betueen the United Nations Ad Hoc 1,/orking G:roup and
the Inter-Arnerican l.ornmission on Human Rights, the s.inifarlty oi conclusi-ons in the
respective reports is striking. The Ceneraf Hssenbly of thc lrganizabion of
Anerican States, vhich had before it the observations of the Government of Chile on
the report of tire Inter-American Comrnlssion on Hurnan lights (0XA/Ser.,ffLCfaoc.667/76) 

"adopted on lJ Jr.:le 1!J5 a resolution 1n I'hich, inter alia, the Governrnent of Chile
is strongly urged to continue adopting and impfenentin€ the necessary pr.ocedures and
r€asure s for effecrively preserving and ensuring full respect for hunan rights iir
Chile. In that resolution the Government of ChiLe tras afso requested to continue
givi"ng the Inter-American Cornmiesion on Hunan Rights all co-operation necessary to
carry out iLs vork and at the same tirne Lo provide ar:proprj aie puaTanLecs to persons
or anstitutions that nieht provide in-[ormation, tes+"imony or other types of ev.idence.

(b) The Fifth Conference cf Heads of State or Governrnent of Non-Aligned
Countries, wliich was held j-n Colombo, Sri lanka, from f6 to f9 Augus i; l!/6, adopted
a polibical declaration in which, jnrer aLia, in paragraph 116 iL expressed its
deep concern about the ffagra"nt violations of hunan ri,ghts in Chile and about the
fact that the Military Junta had not alloved the Ad Hoc ,,/orklng Group of the
United. Nati-ons Comrnission on Human Rights to visit Chile. The Conference afso
expressed its solldarity with the resolutions to this effect passed during the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth sessions of the United Nations General Assenbly, vith the
pertinent decisions of various United Nations specialized organizations, particularly
the IL,O and ITNISCO, and vith those passed by the Dakar Conference on Rar,r Materials,
the tr/orld Conference of the fntemationaf llornents Yaar, and the Commission on Human
Ilights in I'ebmary I)16, and reiierated the decisions previously passed by the
non-alipned countries on this natler-, rea-[-Cir'ning rheir sofidarity wi Lh Lhe Chilean
!eo!1e .

t,gl lo" the text see l-fLo?l5, annex II.
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end.eavouredr therefore r to roainly centre its study on the situation of hurnan rights
in Chile tluring the current year, vhJ-le avoiding, as far as possible, duplicating
infornation which it has prevj-ousl-y subnitted to United Nations orgais.

J2. Tbe Group is sti1l of the view that an ilvestigation based on obeervations
vithin Chile r,rould. be invaluable to its study in i-ts totatity. Such a visit, if
the Chilean authorities were to co-operate with the Group, vould pennit a
conprehensive verification of allegations nade before it artd of the denials of the
exietence of violations of hunan rj-ghts repeatedly expressed. by the Chilean
Govemment, a;nd. woulal poseibly enable it to nake its own suggestions and
recoeDendatione as to the problem of the restoration of hunan rights in Chi1e, which
j-e the declared. purpose of the Gene raf AssenbJ-y. Obliged, holreve r, as it is to
con-fjne its work to the assessment of testiroony a.nd vritten nateri-al, including that
pLesented" by the Goverru0ent of Chile outside Chile, the Group is confident,
nevertheless, that the aseessnent that it is presenting to the Assenbly of the
pr€sent Bituation of hunan rights j-n Chife is accurate €nd reliabte. The Group
hard.J-y neeils to le1le at that in the perfoflnance of the nobLe functions entf,xrsted to
it, its nembers have rnaintainerl throughout their j.nvestigation an attitude of
cornplete objectivity and. detachuent fron any political considerations in assessing
facts and in arriving at conclusions, which the folloraing chapters of th.i-s report
wiLl- succe ssively unfold..

1r. The Ad. Hoc l/orking Group wishes to express its warn alpr€ciation to
l,Ir. Marc Schreiber, lirector of the Division of Hunan Rights, who has continued to
work as Principal Secretary of the Group since its inception, having been so
designatecl by the Secre tary-Gene re1, and to Mr. Henri Mazaud, as well as to
Mr. Costas Papad.emao, who has acted as Secretary of the Group, and to the variou s
nenbers of the Division of Hunan Bi-ghts anil other nenbers of the Secretari-at r,rho
have assistetl it untiringly in a spirit of dedication in the perfonnance of its
f\rnc tion.
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I. RELA.TIONS I,,/ITH TIIE GOVnRNIIE1IIT 0I' cHIIn

14. The report which the Ad. Hoc Working Group submitted. to the General Aesembfy
at its thirtieth session (A/fO2e5) described in d.etail the refations wh.ich
d-eveloped between the Chil-ean Goverruoent and the Group, in particular the response
of the Chifean Governnent to the appeal of the Cormrission on Human Rights and the
Economic and Social Council for full- co-operatj-on by the Government with the Gro up

in fulfilling its task. That co-operation, under the terns of resolutj-on I ()Offi)
of the Cornrniss.ion on Human Rights, related essentiaffy to enabling the Gro up to
visil; Chile in ord.etc to inquire into the situation of human rights in that country
and. granting aL1 the neceseary facilities, including complete freedom of Dovement
to the Group for that purpose. The Grouprs report to the General Asserobly
contained data, together with copies of correspondence t as regards the initial
assurances given by the Governrnent of Chife before various United Nations orga.ns
concerning a visit of the Group to Chile in June ]975 and- the sudd.en decision of
the Chilean Governnent to withdraw its consent. The Group reported its decisiont
in the light of this unforeseen development, to contj-nue to perform its functions t
ae authorized- by the Connission on lluman Rights and the Econornic a.nd Social Councilt
on the basis of oral and written evid-ence wkiich the Group could Sather outside
Chi1e.

15. last yearls report of the Group to the General Assembly also referred to the
position which the Chilean Gov ernraent had adopted at the time of its refusal to
alfow the inveetigation in Chi1e, to the effect that, the vlsit being an essentiaf
element of the resofution which laid down the Grouprs terns of reference r the Group
coufd not continue to function. The report also referred to the Grouprs statement
that it would continue with its task, as it cons.idered that it could not I'accept

unilateral- and unwarrante d .interpretations of decisions taken by the United. Nations t
which the Governnent of Cbj-fe has chosen to give in order to suit its own
purposes" G!:9. , para.60 ) ,

16, It will be recalfed that in its resofution 1448 (XXX) of 9 Decenber 7)fJ the
General Assembly deplored this refusal of the Chilean authorities to alfow the
Ad Hoc l/orking Group to visi-t the country, notwithstanding pnevious solerm
assurances given by the authorities in thi6 regardr and urged them to honour those
assu:cances. The Group is awaxe of the fact that a number of Gov ernrnent s of States
Membe"s of the United Nations had approached- the Chifean Government thro ugh
diplonatic channel s in order to obtain a chane e of attitude by the Governnent of
Chile ,

17 " Direct contacts between the Chilean authorities and the Group were resumed in
the course of the present year. The Gro up has seized a1l- occas.ions to obtain
information as to the official Chj"fean vlews concerniirg the situation of human
rights in that country and d.ata available to the Government. In a letter dated.
2! Itecember ]975 the Pernanent Representative of Chile to the United Nations Offlce
at Geneva r,ras informed that the Group would apprec.iate receiving further oraf antl
wrltten inforrnation which the Government of Chile might wish to bring to its
attention with a view to the preparation of its report to the thirty-second session
of the Connission on Hunan Rights. In answering this letterr which the Director of
the livision of Human Rights sent at the request of the Chairman of the Ad. Hoc
Vorking Group, the Perrnanent Representative of Chil-e referred on 22 Januar;r I97 6 to
the infornation wh.ich the Chil-ean Goverrunent had subrnitted to the General Assembly,
to the Se cretary-General and to the Djlector of the Division of Hurnan Rights and
said- that hls Goverruaent woufd. continue to respond to requests for infornation on
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speci.fic cases. No special updated infornation was, however, submitted directly to
the Group by the Chilean Goverrunent for consideration in relation to its report to
the Counission on Euman Rights (E/CN.4/:J€B, chaps,Il and III).

rc. Durir:g the consid.eration of the report of the Ad Eoc Working Group by the
Connissj-on on Human Rights, the observer for Chile stated. that his delegation was
ready to co-operate I'ith the Ad Hoc Vorking Group in order to establish rul-es which
woul-d enable the Group to fuffif its nandate and the Governrnent of Chife to
co-operate with it. The observer for Chile further stated that such rules woukl
have to be a€reed upon between the Group and his Goverruoent and that he hoped. that
a date, place and agenda for the first rneeting between the Gro up and the
Tepresentatj,ve s of the Goverrment of Chile could be arrallged (E/CN.4/SR.fjj9,
para . b./ .

59. Following the adoption by the Corudssion of resolution, (XXflI), nembers of
the Ad- Hoc l^/orking Group had inforrnal contacts with the obseruers of the Governnent
of Chile. It was corifirmed. during those meetings that the Government of Chile
would be willing to neet with the Group and discuse the nodalities of further
co-operation between that Gov ernroent and the Group, including the possi.bilj_ty of a
visit by the Gro up to Chile. It was informally agreed that the Gov err:ment of Chile
would j.nform the Gro up of j.ts intentions before the end of April 1!f6.

40. 3y a note verbale dated 20 April I)'16, the ?ernanent Mission of Chile to the
Uniteil Nations Office at Geneva transnitted to the Division of Hunan Rights a letter
dated f2 April 1pl5 from the Mj-nister for tr'orelgn Affairs of Chile ad.dressed. to
UIr. Leopoldo Senites, the cunent Chairnan of tie Comission on Human Rights (see
i-,nnex VI). A copy of that letter was subsequently sent to the Chairman of the
Ad Hoc Working Group. In his letter, the Minister for troreign Affajrs of Chile
proposed., inter aliarthat a neeting between the Ad Hoc Working Gro up and
representatives of the Chilean Goverrment should. be convened.. He expreesed the
belief that a review by both parties of the forn which the coffaboration to be
extend-ed. by the Governrnent shoufd assume would be useful- r,with a view to enabling
the Group objectj-vely to discharge the task entrusted to it lrhen its nandate was
ertend.ed by the conrnission on Human Rightsr'. The chifean Goverrunent proposed that
the meetirgs should be heLd from Il to ?I May in New York and. suggested. as a€enda
itens, inter alia, questions relating to the competence of the Ad Hoc Working
Group, its proced.ures, its hand-fing of natters of a general nat-ure, and ,'the
probl"an created- by the on-the-spot observationr'.

41. consistent with the Grouprs attitude of seeki.ng to obtain the co-operation of
the Governnent as envisaged. in the resorution establishing it, the Group a€Teed to
change the plans it had nade to rneet in Geneva from 24 to 28 May 1976.

42 Between 18 and 25 May extenslve exchanges of views took place in New york
between the merobers of the Gro up and representatives of the Governnent of chile -Anbassador serglo Diez, l{r. Miguel schweltzer, Jr. and a menber of the pe:uanent
Missi'on of chile to the united Nations. the Group was particularly interested. in
ascert&ining whether the Governnent of chite was then Teady to respond positively
to the resolutions of the Connission on Human Rights, which provided for 1ts
inqulries into the present situation of hunan rights in chile on the basis i-nparticular of a visit to Chife. It coufd not, however, obtaln either a firn
connitnent that the ci-rcurnstances pernitted. the chifean Gov ernnent to consenr to
the Groupts visit before the Group prepared its next report to the Generaf Assenbly,
or even a declaration of prj-ncipte that it was the intention of the Goverment of
ChiLe to agree to a vj-sit of the Group.
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41, The representatj"ve of the Government of Chife indicated that the position of
the Governrnent in this respect would be deternined by the Grouprs attitude with
respect to the other matters ra.ised in the letter from the Foreign Minister of
Chile of 12 April 1t'l6. Und.er the circumstances the Group agreed to discuss these
natters on the understanding that no decision or conm.itment would be taken in
regard. to then untif such time as the question of the visit of the Group to Chj-le
had been settled to the satisfaction of the Group.

44. The Group approached these di-scusslons in a Bpirit of accornnodatlon and
expressed its readiness to take into account the views of the Chilean Gov ernment to
the extent that those views would perioit the Group to perform its functions as
envisaged. by the competent Unite d. Nations organs and i-n conformifir with the
international standards governing investigations by international bodies. At the
final stage of the negoti-ati-ons, on 2! I{ay 1976, lh,e representatives of the
Goverrment of Chife presented- to the Group a menorandum as a working paper .in which
they elaborated, the points of agreement and the polnts on which the Governroent of
Chile wouLd. not be prepared to accept the views of the Gro up (see annex VfI).

45, As regards its mandate, the Gro up was read;r to accept the position that its
future reports to the General- Assenbly and the Cormission on Hurnan Rlghts should
cover the situation of human rights in Chile as from the ad.option of the resolution
of the Con:nj-ssion extend.ing the rnandate of the Group, it beir6 understood that such
a decision woul-d- in no way affect the substance and conclusions of previous reports
of the Group, either in part or as a whole. Nevertheless, cases a"rrd situations
already nentioned. in previous reports which continued to exist could be studied by
the Group and its findings or concfusione record.ed" in the reports. The Group fe1t,
however, that it could not d,ininish or depart from its terros of reference as they
were deternined by the Conmj-ssion on Hurnan Rj-ghts and decisions of other
approp"iate United Nations organs.

46. As regards its procedures, the Group could not accept the point of view of
the Governraent of Chile that it shoul-d. confine its study of the cu rent situatj-on
of human rights in Chile to an examination of specific cases, infornation about
which would have to be communicated to the Goverrunent of Chife in adva,nce for its
obsexvations. Accord.ing to the proposafs of the Chilean Governnent, af1 such
observations would have to be the subject of further exchanges of views with the
representatives of the Gov err:rne nt of Chile, and then they would have to be
incorporated in the reports of the Group.

47. The Group expressed concern about the safety of the persons who appeared
before it as witnesses and of the menbers of their families, as \,Jel-l as of the
persons who were referred to in the testiroonies. The Chilean representatives
offered certain general assurances in th.is regard. The Group expxessed its
readiness to conmunicate cases of alleged vlofations of hunan rights in Chile to
the Chil-ean authorities for their observations and conments, but it could. not
agree that cases woufd be conmunicated where there r,ras no express coneent
forihconing to that course of action by the witnesses concerned for fear of
reprisals. The Group also maintained- that cases which were not communicated to
the Governnent of Chife coufd be utifized. in the aseessrnent by the Gro up of the
current situation of human rlghts in Chile. They could also be incLud.ed. in the
Groupfs report to the General Assenbly and the Cornnission on Human Rights.

48. fn the course of the exchanges of views, the Chilean xepresentatives agreed.
that the Group could. describe in its reports situations of a general nature
affecting human ri-ghts, other than specj-fic lnstances of viofation of such rights



of lndividuals. The Chifean representatives also a€reed. in the course of the
discussion not to insist on the condition that d.escription of situations should be
based solely on infornation ernanating fron Chilean governmentaf sources or
availabfe to the specialized. agencies,

49. There was no agreement on the interpretation to be given to the provi^sions of
articfe 4 of the Internatj-onal Covenant on Civil and Pol-itical- Rights under which,
even in tine of public emergency, no derogation frorn certain rights stated in the
Covenant can be made. tr'urtherrnore the provision also states that derogation fron
^Lr i-^+i^-^ ^f (+^+^^ *ŷ-rties under the Cov enant in tine of pubfic emergency
"nhich threatens the life of the nationrr may be made to the extent strictly
required by the ercigencies of the situation, provided that such neasures are not
inconsistent with their other obli"gations under international law and do not
involve d-is crinination, and that no derogation may be nade in any event from
severaf provisions of the Covenant, includ.ing the right to l-ife €,nd the prchibition
^a +^-+,,-^ ^-,, ^ r i-L,.*vruurs .uruu&n or d.egrad.ing treatment or punishment. The Chilean
representatives w.ished to subject the appllcation of such provision to the right of
Chilp as a sovereign State to judge and regulate such emergency situal,ions. The
Group felt that it co ul-d not deviate from accep*ed internationa] standards ' having
regard to article 4 of the International Covenant on Civil, and Politicaf Rj-ghts,
now part of positive international law as regards Chile.

En T-,,i^., ^f +r-^ ;-.^r..)!, '" ,". ',-"ifity to agree on those points, tbe Group and the
representatives of the Gov erment of Chife had to agree that no further progress
could be made at that stage. The Group, for its parct, concl,uded. that, to 1ts
regret, the exchange of vj,ews had not resufted in a slgnificant inprovernent of the
co-operatlon with the Gov ernment of Chile, and in particular that in view of these
d.evelopments the Group would not be able to vlsit Chile during the sunner, in tjre
for the preparation of its repor'l, to the General Assernbly. It stated. its readiness
to meet with representatives of the Goverrurent of Chile in the futurer in order to
ascertain the poseibilities of co-operation, takirg into account the mandate and
the work and progra,nme of the Group.

5L. Tunedlately after the concfusion of the negotiations between the Ad Iloc
Working Group and the representatives of the Governrnent of Chiler IvIr. Sergio }iez
sent to Mr. Leopoldo Benites, in his capacity as Chairnan of the Conmission on
Hunan Rights, a fetter dated 2l W f976, in which certain proposals were rnade,
including the suggestion that one or two United Nations delegates coufd be
deslgnated - or even delegates from the Wo:cking Group itself if it so preferred -
in ord.er to make an on-the-spot inveetigation of the d.egree of veracity of the
a:cusations nad.e against Chilean authorities or civil servants and to vexify the
observations which the C,overnment formulated ln each case. In the letter it was
stated that such a visj-t could. take place if the points of disagreement between
the Gov ernment of Chile and the Group were resolved by cormon accord to the
satisfaction of both parties. This letter, when brought to the attention of the
Group at its last meeting in New York, on 25 lllay 1!J6o appeared to the Group,
accord-ing to its contents, to be of a personal character. The Group, however,
was subsequently lnformed that this letter had been rnade public in a press
conmuniqud refeased by the Permanent Mission of Chile to the United Nations in
New York on 2l NIay I)16, The fu]l text of the fetter is reproduced in annex VIII
to this report.

52. The Group consj-dered, therefore, that its only possible courge of actj-on was
to pursue the work entrusted to it by the Comissj-on on Human Rights in conformity
with the resofutions of the General Assembfy and the Economic and Sociaf Council
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,-A + rIin,,. t^ -^+la6p f.r- -l^is nrrrnnsp nr- | a.nd Urjl.len evidence frorn alf!u 6alucr yufyvDq vr or

sources \,rh-i ch niSht be rnade ava-ifabfe lo it, to aralyse rt in dei,ai and io assese
a,rd cvaluatF 't. The position of the Group was rTlade public ir a stateneilt which
iL nade avsjlable lo the press on 25 May flf6 (s-e annex V)'

,). Upon the concfusion of the New York negotiations, the Chairman of the Ad Hoc

l/orking Group addressed several letters, dated 3 and 4 June 1976, to the
Government of Chile through the Pernanent Representative of Chife to the
United Nations Office at Geneva (see annex IX). Ee refered in those letters,
jg!e!-ef ia, 'to persons who had djsappeared, and to thtr sue€ostion lhal had been
rn"d. bJ the Chi.lean representative durjng tl-e N.r' Yr rk meerines to rhe effcct that
further rneerings be helo be-rween the Group and rcpresertatives of the Covern-ment
and the Grouprs expressed read.iness to hold such meetings' The Chairman of the
Ad -loc work Lrg Group proposed the ciates oi 26 arLd 2; JL-y !976 ioL Lir.-'se r.rtee iings,
vhich would be held at United Nations Headquarters in New York, and inquired as
to blc viei+s of the Chifean Governnent concerning the matters whlch night
usefully be dis cussed-.

54, In one of the fetters dated { June 1pl6 the Chairma"n referred to the
provisions of General Assembly resolution 1445 (W:f) and Conmission on Humelt

iights resolution J (XXXll ) utrO "trt"O Lhat the Croup vo ,fd be 8r 'arly helped in
i-ts vork if the Governrnent of Chile agreed to transmit to it .infornation on any of
the rnatter:s referred. to epecifically in those resolutions. !/ lates for submission
of such information were suegested in the light of the progf.amme of activitiee of
tl'e Group, vhich had to l-ead to the preparation of its report in tjme for its
considerarion by the General Assembly at its 'chlrty--[irst session. The text of
the press cornmuniqu6 issued by the Group in Nel'r York on 26 May 1975 r^ras also
formally transmitted by the Chairnan of the Group to the Governrnent, and inquir.ies
were made concerning some specific cases on which the Gro up requested the Chairnan
to obtain inforrnation.

,5, On / July 1976, at the tirne when firra arrangements had already been made for
the meetings in Mexico, in accordance with the progralnne of rnrork of the Group
,l?'LrF ,rn :n T.oh-rrar'. lq?6- i,he Pern:neni Yission of Chife to ihe Unired Nat ions
office at Geneva deposited with the Director of the rtivision of Iluman Rights in
Geneva the text of a connunication dated 2 J a:ry f976 received, by telex fron the
Minisier for ?orei-gn Affairs in Chile and addressed to the Chairman of the
Cor',rnission on Human Rights, who inmediately brought 1t to the attention of the
- P c:6p1.'p" GroLp at the. he,^irnil r o'11 - r^,t--s in lr^xico (See annex,I'J.

56. The letter from the loreign Minister questioned the dates of 26 and 2l J aly
proposed. by the Group for meetings with rep esentatives of the Goventnent as be.ing
too l-ate for the preparation of the report by the Group to the General Asserobly
and its cornmunlcation for corrments to the Chifean Gov errment ' Referrj-ng to the
matters which might be the subject of dlscussions between the Group and the
representatives of the Government of Chile, the Foreign l{inister indicated that
the same points which had been di-scussed previously 1n New York shoLrld be taken
up again. He staled that it was onLy a-fter the ou bsland-Lng problems had been

L/ Paragraph 2 of General- Assembly resofution 1448 IXAX); paragraph 4 of
Courission resol-ution I (XXXII).
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resofved that it r,/oufd be possibfe for the Governnent of chife to co-operate fu}ly.
The Minister indicated that the Government of Chile was displease,r by the i.eeision
of the Group to neet in Mexico city in view of the nature of thc re]ations between
chile and itiexico. sunning up the points rnade in the letter, the loreign l\tinister
asked the'chairman of the conrmisslon on Human Rights to urge the workirg Group tcr
change its arangements, to cancel its decision to meet in Mexico, to advance the
dates proposed. for the meeting wj-th the Chil-ean Governmentts representatives ancl to
accept the rrterns of rappro chement and colfaboration of the chirean retter to the
Chairrnan of the Connission of 12 April l!15".

57. On the first day of the lreeting in Mexico City, on 12 JuJ.y 1976, uncLer the
ternporary chairmanship of Mr'. Leopoldo Benites, in the absence of the Grouprs
Chairrnan, the Group decided to send an interirn repfy in the form of a. telegralr to
the Mj-nister for Foreign Affairs of Chi1e. fn that telegrarn the Grouprs Acting
chairnan reiterated, on behalf of the Group, its readiness to hofd consultations
with representatives of the Government of Chile either at United l{ations
Headquarters in New York between 26 and JO J l:ry I)16 or at the United Nations
Office at Geneva betvreen 2l August and 10 September, when the Group would be
holding meetings in accordance with its programme of work, In this telegram the
Group stated it would afso be prepared, d-uring those periods, lo hear ary lcrsonsor repreeentatives of j"nstitutions that the Chifean Gov ernrnent rnight wish to
propose as being in a pc,sition to furnish the Group with information which the
Government roight deem appropriate. rt was further stated in the t.'legram that
because of the obli6ations deriving from the Grouprs terms of reference the Group
would specially appreciate an opportunity of rneeting with representatives of the
chifean Government between 21 a;r,.d. zT August in order -bo enabfe it to include in its
report to the Generaf Assenbly the authorized v iernrs of the Chllean Government. The
fn1l text of the telegram addressed by the Group to the tr'oreign Minister ol chile
is reproduced in annex XI to this report.

tj. 0n J0 and Jl July ljl6" the Ad Ilo c l/orking Group, neetlne at United Nations
Headquarters in New York und.er the chalrna.nship of tle Chairman, who had been
prevented for reasons of health frorn attending the meetings of the Group in Mexico,
considered thoroughly the terns of the letter from the Minister for Foreign Affairs
of Chile of '/ July I)16 and. unanimously approved the text of a fetter which the
chairrnan was requested to address to the Foreign ltinister. fn thal letcerr daterl
lI July l!76 (see annex XII), the Group found It necessary to po inr out to the
Government of Chife that, consistent wlth United Nations practice, fetters to thetdorking Group should be addressed. to its chairnan, The Group also rernarked thatwithin the framework of its nandate and the adminlstrative and financial
arrangennents rnade to enable it to exercise its functions, it had to retain finalresponsibility for detercnining i-ts programme of work.

59. _ 
After replying to the points made by the Foreign Minister concel-njn1 the datesof further joint meetirgs with the representatives of the Governrnent of chile andcLarifying the question of the information which the Group reouested the 0hilean

Governnent to subnit, the working Group stated., inter arii., that as a unlted Nations
body it coufd not depart from the principres g ua;;;tE;i;Elthe protection of hurrunrights which had been accepted. by the internaiionaf cornnunity in United Nationsinstrunents and,, ln particular, from those that were legally binding on the Chilean
Goverranent; nor coul-d the Group a€ree to limitations on methods of inqurry
generally recognized as applicable in investigations conducted by international
bodies.
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6o. As regards the proposal advanced. on behalf of the Gov errunent of chile by the
loreien Mlnister that one or ttro United Nations d-elegates or delegates f1'om the
Working Group, to be appointed jointly by the Goverrulent of Chile and the Working
Group, could be designated in order to nake on-site inspections for certain
specific purposes, the Group stated that it dld not consider itself compe'bent to
express jlself as to a United Nations representation by other than its own members.

In so far as the rnembers of the Gro up were concerned, it was the Grouprs firm
belief that, in accord.ance with the reeofutions under which it had been established
and uncler its mandate, it had to contlnue to perform j-ts functions, in particular
concerning its visit to Chi-le, as one Group, as constituted by those resolutions'
Iinally, ihu G"oop replled to the objections wlrich tbe loreign Minister had
con:munlcated, to the Group neeting in Mexico City.

6I. No represental,ive of the Chilea-n Governrnent appeared before lhe !/orking Croup

during the Grouprs neetings in New York in July f975, although lllr ' Miguel Schweitzert
a rep;esentative of that Goverrrnent especially concerned with rel'ations with the
Unit;d Nations as regaJds the question of human rights in Chl1e, was present ln
New York at that tlme' A private conrrersation took pIace, however' betr'reen the
0hairman of the Worklng Gro up and !lr. Schweitzer during that tine'

62. In accordance r,rith its progranme of vork, the Ad Hoc iforklng Gro u'p was to rneet

at the end of August and the belin:ning of Septembet: I97 6 in Geneva, principally for
the purpose of drafting lts report to the General Assenbly. In a note verbafe
aatea ZO August 1!J6 tie Perrnanent Mission of Chife to the United Nations Office at
Geneva infoined the Division of Human Rights that two representatives from the
Goverrment of Chile woufd be available to meet with the Group as from 2J August'

6t. llir, Sergio D.iez and Mr, Luis l,rlinter lgualt met with the Group on
2rt 27 and i- August Ul6. On 2! August l{r. }iez handed to the Group sevetal
connunications addressed to the Chairman oi the Group. In a letter dated
I! August l!16 (see annex XIII), the Minister for tr'oreign Affairs of Chile stated
that ihe Chilean Gov erruaent was prepared to continue the conversatiors r^rith the
liorklng Group, with a view to arrang ing the co-operation needed to carry oot the
mandat; entrusted. to it by the Conrnission on Humar Rights, The letter further
stated ln particular that, while the Government of Chile had never thought of
imposing on the work of the Group restrictions other than those internationally
recognized in instruments slgned by the Govern:nent, by internationa] pra'ctice and
by universal-ly accepted lega1 theory, it was consid-ered that the inalienable
rights of Chile should be recognized" and treated with the dignlty to which lt ls
entitled as a sovereiSn State, including the assurance that the actions ot
internationaf organizitions concerned in refation to it should be objective and
lmpartial. the Foreign }linister, therefore, refened once again to the claln of
the chifean Government to be associated. in the drafting of the rufes of procedure
enabling the ly'orking Group to fulfif its mandate ' for the stated lurpose of
harmoniz ing Chil-ets status as a sovereign State and the necessities of an
j,nternational inv e st igation.

64. The letter further referred to the guestlon of guarantees regarding thJ safety
of .ttitnesses appearine before the Group, to the demand of the Government to be

advised of speci,fic cases of alleged vio]ations of human rights in sufficient
detaiL. As regards €uarantees, the statement was made that as a matter of coLrrse,
no reprisals woufd be tal<en against persons concerned in the cases dealt with or
against their relativ es .



65. A note verbal"e fron the lermanenl, iiiassrorl 01 L,-rja-Le 1;o -Lhe united l\aiions Office
at Geneva, dated 2! August lgJ6 (s.e annex XIV), provided some inforrnation in
response to the inquiries nade by the Chaj,rman on behaff of the 44 iIo! l/orkinp
Group on 1 June Ljj6. Another note verbale "r ur.-""i.-a;1.'i;";ffi* xvj----
furnished information on behalf of the Governrnent with respect to roatters Listed in
the Chairmanrs letter of l, J ane I)16, i.e. those referred to in General Assenbly
resolution ,448 (XX7;). The Goverrunentts cornments on the various lssues as etated.
in the conrnunications fron the Chil-ean Government were carefully exanined by the
Group.

65. As regards the question of the rules of procedure of the Group, the Group
wiehes to point out that it adopted them after an initial meeting with the chirean
representatives and after hav ing gj,ven d.ue consideration to the vlews of the
Government of chile on 22 r{ay r975i that the rules crosely follow the 'rModel rufes
of procedure for united. Natlons bodies deallng with violations of hunan rights'|r as
transmitted by the Economj-c and Social Council to such groups; that no forma]
concurrence of the Goverruaentg concerned to such rules is called for by
united Nations practicel that such rufes have been utifized without the need of
such concur:f'ence i.n other i-nstances of united Nations investigations. The Group
was at no time averee to examining nodalities of its work in consultation wlth the
Goverrurent of chi1e, in particular those that would apply to investigations insid.e
0hi1e. It was the original intentlon of the Group to proceed. with such
consultations upon its arrival in Chife in June l!JJ.
67. At its neetings with the representatives of the Goverrunent of Chile on
2! August I!J6r the Group raised once nore the question of the Ohilean Govern:nentrs
intentions as to the visit which the Gro up shoul-d make to chiIe, under its term6 of
reference. The representatives of the Goverrnent made a forrnal proposal to the
Group in this respect, i.e. that two nembers of the Group, to be chosen by agreement
between the Governnent of Chife and the Group, should visit Chile in Ja:ruary 1927
for the purpose of cond.ucting an inquiry under conditions to be further specified.,
without prejudice to the possibility of a subsequent visit of the whofe Grorrrr io
Chife .

68. The matter of the safety of witnesses appearing before the Group, and even
rnore that of persons inside Chife to whom those witnesses or docurnents available to
the Group refer, is of considerable complexity. Reliable information which the
Group receives about conditions j-n Chile shows that a general statement by the
Gov ern:nent nay not be adequate for this purpose, i.e. in reassurir€ the persons
concerned or the Group itself in the light of its responslbifities . This natter
would, therefore, have to be further explored with the representatives of the
Government.

69, After considerirg the proposal of the representatives of the C.ov ernnent of
Chile, the Group inforne d them that i-t had agreed unanimously to accept the
proposal that two of its nembers would visit Chile in January 1!/J, before thethi-rty-third session of the connission on Hunan Rights, these two members to be
the chairman and another mernber selected by the Group. such a visit would, however,
have to be consldered. as a nlprrera ior.v n,r'ra an.l +he two members woufd be followed-
one week to lo days t"t"'.*b;-;il;-;;;;1- ;;;";;'0""" or the croup.

70. 3y__a, telegram dated.2J August l!/6 addressed to the Chairman of the Group (see
annex XVI), the tr'oreign Minister of 0hi1e stated that the Government of Chile could
not accept the counter-proposaf of the Group, and that it regretted. that ite offer
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had not been accepted-, because it wae ''convinced that it would have helped to
instltute effectlve co-operation between the Gov ernnent of Chile and the Ad Hoc

Working Group ,,. and would have rnade it possible to verify in a trustworthy nanner

the siiuation with regard to human rights in the countryr'' It was stated in thi6
conmunication that the Government ot Ctri:-e maintained its offer 'rin the convi-ction
that it woul-d. be considered. by the Gro up in the near future"'

7L. I'urther meetlngs were hel-d. between the representatives of the Government of
Chlfe and the Group on '/ and lO August !976 and. various matters were discussed'
relating to the l-eaislation rlcently enacted i'n Chile, as welL as to slecific cases

of a1leled viol-atiins of human righis of individ.uafs in Chile. In those meetings
the Gro up took up the matter of chj-1eans in exile whose paseports are_ stamped with
the word-s 'rVdlidl sdfo para sal-ir del pals". After the Group had explalned the
difficultie-experienced- ty such pe.nsons, Mr. Diez agreed to take the rnatter up

with his Government. The substance of these discussions was taken into account by

the Group in preparing the present report.

72. In the light of the foregoing' the Group can, therefore, only report to the
ieneral Assenbly that contacts rnrith the Gov ernnent of ChiLe as regard's the
performance of the functions entrusted. to the Group have been rnaintaj'ned, that
-exchange 

s have taken place outsid-e chife on sorae of the natters of conceTn to the

Group, and that the atnosphere in which the recent conversations took place had

inprovea. The Group coul-d not, however, obtain agreement for its-entry into ChiLe

iJ time for the presentation oi thiu report to the GeneraL Assembly, nor did it
find it possible to accept a proposal that would have divided it, contra'ry to what

it considers is the inte-ntioJ of the Commission on Human Righis, wbich established.
it, and the Generaf Assernbly, which confirmed its composition'
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II. fHN STATE OI' SIEGE

71. The progress report which the Vorking Group subrdtted to the Generaf Aesenbly
at its thirtieth session in 1975 described the Chilean constitutional and.

]:qi:11!i"". provisions relevant to the inquiry conducted. by the lrlorking Group
\L/IA285, chap.III), as well as the io.pact on huImn rights of the State of Siege
and of the extension of the jurisdiction of the special nilitary courts
(ibid., chap.W, sect. A). The Workilg Group on the basis of the provieions of
art.icle { of the Internatj-onal Covenant on Civil and ?olitical Righte, stated that
i-t had not found any serious elements attesting to the existenoe or danger of a
d.eg?ee of internal disturbance which coufd have rnotivated the extensive suspension
of constitutional guarantees that had occurred in Chile. The Gov ernment hati not
shovn any objectlve notivation for the existence of an emergency situation of a
sufficient de€ree or, for the necessilr of extensive restricti-ons on or suspension
of a nurober of human right s (ibid., pra. I22). The tr{orking Group also found that
the invocatj-on of the State of Siege was being used in Chile as a justification or
a cover for af1 kinde of measures rlerogating fron the normal application of laws
and sound judj-cia1 pro cetlures (-i}!1!., para. 108). It expressed the view that real
restoration of hurnan right s j-n Chile woul"d. not be poseible r:ntil either the
state of siege as then applied was revoked or at feast its effects were defined
with greater precision as to roatters such ag arrest, detention, trialr length of
imprisonment and the exercise of huroan rights in general (ibil., para. IZJ).

74. In the report which it subsequentl,y subci.tted to the thirty-second session of
the Coumiesion on Hunan Rights in L976, l]ne \^lorking Group described. the provisions
of decree-law No. 1181 of 11 Septenb er '1,97 

5 , which modified the state of siege
over the entire national territory from the level of I'i.nternal defencerr to the
1evel of I'internal securi.tyr' (E/cN.44188, chap.I, sect. B). rt will be recalled
that d.ecree-faw No. 540 of 10 September :'974 had provided that a state of siege
nay be declared in any of the follordng degreesl

(") State of siege because of a situation of "intemal ot external" uarrr;

(b) State of siege in the d.egree of 'rinternal defence", r,rhich is applicable
in the event of civil commotion oaused by rebel or seditious forces organizetl, or
about to be organized, openly or clandestinely;

(") State of siege in the d egree of trinternaf securi.ty", which is applicable
r.rhen coumotion is causeil by rebel or seditious forces which are not orga.nized; and

(a) State of siege in the degree of "civil cornnotion'r, which ie applicable
in the other cases provided for in the legislation 1n force.

15, I'rom 11 Septenber 1975 to 10 Septenber 1974, tbe whole of Chile vas und.er a
state of siege at the fevel of rrinternaf or external lrar''. It hardly needs to be
stated that there ras no such war during that period. Fron l-1 Septenber I97 4 to
10 Septeuber 1!l! the cor:ntry uas und.er a state of si.ege at the levef of internal
defence. lecree-law No. ff81 of 11 Septeubey 1975 provided that as from
lL Septenber 1975 and, for a period of six months, all the national territory woulcl
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be und.er a state of siege at the fevel of internal securifir. !11 Dectee-Iaw No. fJ59
of Ll March 1!J6 extended the state of siege at the level of internal security for
a further period of six morths, rhat j-s, until l1 September 1976. 3/
76. The lega1 consequences of the change in the 1eve1 of the state of siege fro.mlinternal ti.efence' to I'internaf security" for criuinal jurisdiction, procedure and
penalties are regrrlated by decree-1aw No. 640 of 10 September 7)l!, as amended by
decree-law No. fOOg of ! l4ay f975. 1/ Under the state of siege at the level of
internal defence, the rnilitary courts exerclse \,rar-tine nLilitary jurisd"icti-on and
apply var-tlme nrllitary proced,ures and penalties. Essentially these are the
frcounci-l of war" provisions which were described i-n paragraphs 92-94 of the report
submi.tted. to the General Assernbly at its thirtieth session (AftO285). Article I
of decree-1aw No. 640, as amended by article B of decree-1aw No. 1009, provides, on
the other hand, that in the case of a state of siege at the 1evel of internaJ-
security, nilitary courts wj.ll exercise their jurisdiction and use the procedures
appropriate for peace-time except as regalds certain crirne s. Thj-s article also
provid.es that when peace-time procedures are applied during a state of siege at
the 1eve1 of internal security, penalties w1lf be increased by one or two fevefs
of punishment. According to the memorandum dated 2! August 1976 subrni tted by the
Chil,ean Gcvernrnent to the I,trorking Group, war-time rrilitary 1x'ocedures reraain
appficable to four offences: subversion, sabotage, kidnappi-ng and terrorisra
(see paras. 78 and 88).

17. The peace-tirne military judicial systen has been descri.bed as having two
instaJrces s the military or navaL cour:t in the first instance and the courts
martial of appeal (nava1 or uilitary) in the second instance. The court nartial of
appeal for all mj-litary matters other than navat consists of two judges of the
court of appeals of Santiago (an ordinary civif court of second instance), a judge
advocate of the carabineros, an aiT force judge advocate and an arn{r judge advocate.
The naval court nartiaf of appeal consists of two judges frora the court of appeals
of Valparai-so (an ordinary civil court of second instances), an actively eerving
or retired naval officer with the rark of captain and the naval judge advocate.
The judgements of the courts martial may be appealed to the suprene court of Justi.ce
(E/CN.4/1188, para. 27 ),

78. An excepti-on is provided. in article ! of decree-1aw No, 640, as amended. by
decree-Iaw No. 1009, for certain offences referred to in the Law on the Security
of the State. In these cases, during a state of siege, at the level of internal
securit)r or of ordinary internal unrest, the war-time nilitary courts (cor.mcils
of war) shafl hear the cases. Nothing j.s said in these articles about the
procedure or penalties applicable, The provislons of the l,aw on the SecuriQr of
the State which varrant trial by war-tirne nilitary courts during the state of
siege, 1eve1 of internal se curj,ty or of ord-inary internal rmrest, are articles {,

-/ll Deee ror
the representativ es
drlrY^, ljt. 4-+.

a comparieon of these tuo levels of the state of siege given by
of the Chifean Goverrllnent, A/C.1/619, pp. 15-16, A/LO295,

The ChiLean Gorr ernment stated its reasons for continuing the state of
nemorandum to the \{orking Group dated" 2J August 1!/6 (see para. 88 below).

Prblished in the liaric Oficial of B May 1pl!.1/
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5 (a) ana (l) ana 6 (c), (a) and (e). 41/ trt:,cte { of this law and.its seven
paragraphs cover, inter a1ia, c?imes against internal securifur, including attacks
against the constituted gov ernraent, provocation of civif war, inciting, f.inancing
or taklng part in attacks or subversions, revolte, rebelfion or resistance to the
government, This article afso covers incitenent to nilitary disobediencet
assisting in the organization of private aruies, the conducting of propagarda in
favour of a violent change in the sociaf or gov ernrnental order arld the spreading
wlthj.n the cor:ntry or the sending abroad. of false o" tend.entious information
intended to overthrow the republican and dernocratic systen. of gov ernment or to
disturb the constitutional order, the security of the State or the monetary and
economic system (f/cl . 4/U88, pa.ra. 28 ) .

79. Articfe J (a) refers arnong others to attacks upon persons or kidnapping done
with the purpose of disturbing internaf security or of intinidating the populatlon.
Finally, article 5, paragraphs ("), (a) and (e), includ.e, rqler_slig, encouraging
or promoting the destruction or iupairuent of public services or of services used
in economi-c activities such as industries, agriculture and mining. Afso included
are hindering access to public property and poi-soning water or food intended for
public use or consumption. l[ilitary tria]s according to the rrtime of war"
procedures are described in the progress report, and represent vefy severe
restrlctions in the rights of the d.efenc" (=1}!1!., para. 2)) .

80. ft is evident that because of the general terms used in these provisions a
very wide range of interpretatj-on is feft open to those authorities charged wlth
their application. ft is thus di.fficult to see wtgr, in a situation where any
disturbances that may exist are the re su-f t of adnittedly unorganized opposi.tion,
the ninioun judicial protection of the peace-time nilitary judicial system is not
provid.ed. lastly, this najor exception ntakee it poss.ible to bring before the
war*tine nilitary courts a striklng number of offences, which include most
activities Iikely to be nade puni shable at a ti e of unrest (-lEe., para. JO).
Such a situation is lnherent in the existence and the lerpetuation of the state of
siege.

81. At a meeting with the Working Group on ]0 August L)16, a representative of the
Gov ernment of Chile explained that the offences for which war-time nilitary
jurisdiction vas applicabfe are defined. in the Chilean PenaL Code and in decree-1aws.
The Working Group has observed in this connexion that the term "subversion" has
hitherto been rarely used in Chilean penal legislatj"on, and then in a firrited sense.
However, the definitions of the terra as contained. in decree-laws trere so wide ae to
be capable of provid.ing pretexts for the arrest and trial of practically every lerson
in Chife whou the authoritj.es fear, dlsllke or wish to elininate from normal fife.

82. The above consequences do not occur only frotr interpretations given to l ega.1
provisions, the Working Group has repeatedly recei-ved concrete ev.id-ence of the
extens.ive abusive use of terns such as I'subverslonrr and "d-anEer to the security

As noted in paraga:aph f6 above, the Chilean Gov errurent ln its meuorandum
1!J5 referred only to four offences for which r^ar-time nilitary
is applicable. Additional offences giving rise to war-time nilitary
are cited in paragraph 78.

of 2! August
jurl sdiction
juri sdiction

!/
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of the Stater'. Mtr. Herr:an Mcntealegre, a distinguished Chifean l avryer who had
stud.ied theology for several years and r,rho was active in seeking to uphold human
rlghts in Chile, was detained on the grol:nd that he had corarnitted subversive acts.
\n on or^ of r is lavyers vlo made a petition on his behalf asked the advocate for
rho Cov-nrn.erLt for a copy of the report or for a statement of the reasons, showing
the subversive acts r,rhich I'Ir. Montealegre lras suppoeed to have conrxnittedr this r,ras

refused. He was given no indication ruhatsoever as to why Mr. Montealegre had been
deeued to have committed subversive acts. Subsequently the Gov ernment clai.med that
a ..(ul' ue- o'rging to Mr. fonteafegre had Leen used as a 'rdropf for Coonunists.
'lr-rJnr<-..r' .'ro-rrr -es ] oprl fr^"r spvF-rxl nprs.rlis who had lanovn Mr. Montealegre for
nany yea.Ts that he had not been active in any political novement, that he had not
he-n idenl,ifipd rvith any political tendency and that the only ideolory which he
orr lessed uas a Luman righis Ideo1ogl.

81 , The liorking Croup has received strong evidence that, though at the present level
of tlro siate of siege peace-time military tribunal s should normafly be competent t
rnost of the trials, ln fact, are conducted by military courts applying war-time
procedure s,

84. It is an inaLication of the arbi.trariness of decisions taken as to whether a
person shou.ld te tried before a peace-time mllitary tribunal or a war-time nilitary
I,ribunal t,hat. a prominen L Chilean larrycr who made a statement to the .o'egjrt de

-hogad r.calling for the upholdlng of human rights was charged vrith and tried for
subversi-on before a war-time nifitary court.

85, Fl;rther e-ridence of the arbitrarj-ness and capriciousness of the authori-ti-es in
placin€i persons bofore war-time triburral s vas given to the Working Group in
connexion r^rith the case of 14r. Eric Schnake. l4r. Schnake. a forner senator of the
T-hj 1-A r.r-r'l ^--Apnnad in 2E vcar.c ^f i mnr.isonment in the "Fach trial. Heu}Jqfar I uv L/ Juurr !r rd!

is at present imprisoned in the Capucino armex to the Santiago Penitentiary'
In L')75 he applied for the applicatlon of decree No. 504, asking that he be expelled
fron, C'Liie. Upon naking this application his fanily was told. that he viould be tried
^-^.'- l^^f^-^ +r,.^ nr--,^r aJourt i-n L/alparaiso. Thereupon hls farrily presented a
docuneni to the authorities, on 16 necernber 1"975, requesting that the accusations on
whioh he r^rou1d be tried shoufd be given to hlm in writing. As they recelved no reply
foc s:me months, a grorp of foreign l avqrers who went to Chife in ylay 1975 decided to
take up his case. Cn J June 1!/6 Madame Col-ette Auger, a tr"rench lauyer, went to see
|r'1r. uanposano, the 'faval Attorney of the Valparaiso Judiciaryr and I'lr. Dontecr the
Naval Attorney of the l/alparaj.so Jurisdiction. Mr. Camposano informed I{m.e Auger
that as of J June 1p'/6 no further charges had been made against Xric Schlake in the
Naval Cou::t of l"Ialparaiso. He stated- that the investigations were still- not
completecl despite the fact that nore than two years had passed sj-nce l[r. Schnake ts
ini tial ar'rcsr, and jusr und-er tr,,ro years since his first conviction, on 10 July 1974.
vrhen l{r. Camlosano made iL cfea-r Lhat up til} then there were no concrete charges
aguinsr T'-r. Schnake, Ime Auger asked that he shoufd staie in writ.ing that
Mr. Schnake had not been the subject of arqy formal accusation. She afso asked hio
to state ln writing the crime of which Mr.. Schnake would be accused, and, if
accused, whether the case would be cond-ucted according to peace-time or war-t.ime

m^ L^* ^ ^+^*.- .,.' oo"''rishment, she was notified in the afternoon of Lhe same dayt
) Jnne L)'16, that an accusatj-cn of subversion had been made in the Naval Court of
Valparaiso and that Mr. Schnake would be tried accordj-ng to war-time uilitarxr
proc^dures. iuftae iruger sav Mr. Schve.itzer, the Ivlinister of Justice, and complalned
to him that the accusation against lvlz'. Schnake had been derlved from pure fantasyt
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ae within the space of a few hours she had first been to1d. that there vas no charge
against Mr. Schnake and then totd that charges for subversion had already been
instituted against him. Mr. Schweitzer d.ecfined to corament. /
85. In its report to the Comrnission on Human Rights in 1976 the Worklng Group
pointed- out that und"er the state of siege, severe liroitatj.ons were placed on the
right to be free frorn arbitrary arrest and detenti-on and especially on a detained
personrs right to "ta&e proceedings before a court, in ord-e? that the court may
decide without delay on the fawfulness of his detention and ord.er his release if
the detention is not lawfufr', as provlded in articfe 9 of trhe hterrrational Covenant
on civif and Politica"l Rights (E/cN.4frr}B, para. 66). The working Group also noted
that severe firdtations on the right to a fair trial were imposed even und.er the
peace-time uilitary procedures (ibid., para. fO).

87. on the basis of the evidence avaifable to it, the working Group maintained its
finding that it was not possible to conclude that the present si.tuation existing in
Chile placed the life of the nation in danger, and that the far-ranglng and
pervasive restrictions on humar rights which existed in chile were not required by
the exigencies of the situation and therefore were in contravention of article { of
the rnternationaf covenant on civil and Poritical Rights, to r,ihi ch chife is a parly
(ibid., paras. f!-60).

88. f:.r a memorand.un to the Chairnan of the ,!,Iorking Group dated. ZJ [,ugtst Jj.l6
(see annex lff), the Permanent lllssion of Chile to the Uni ted. Nations Office at
Geneva stated that in the view of the chilean Gov ernment the identification of
energencie s that threatened the life of the nation uas the excfusive prerogative of
the Gov ernment of chile. Nevertheless, the chilean Governnent had sought to explai:
the reasons which had fed it to impose the stale of siege. The Gov ernment referred.to the prog]fess aLlegedly nade in the process of nornaLization and pointed to
legislative d.ecree No. 11Bl of 11 September 1!J!, whi.ch had reduced the state of
siege to the levef of I'internal securityt. The Gov emraent asserted. that during the
6tate of siege constitutional safeguard.s were preserved. rdth ful1 effect, subject
only to the exception embodied. ln the powers granted. to the Executive ''der the
state of siege. The Gov ernment also asserted that it had taken parti cular care to
regulate the exercise of these powers in such a way that they provi-ded those
affected by then with the broadest guarantees and that, within the Lirdtations
inherent in these powers, those persons rrould continue to enjoy their individuaf
safeguard s. The Gov ernment also contended, that the emergency aeasures it had- taken
were those provided for urrder the legaf systera of cbi1e. Basically the menorar.d.um
repeated points previously mad.e by the Ghilean Governuent.

89. The Working Group does not accept the contention of the Chilean Government that
by exauining whether evidence and situations exist which cou1d. justify the
naintenance of the state of siege it has encroached upon the jurisdiction of a
soverelgn state. rnternationa"f practice shows without doubt that in exam.ining a
situation involving derogation of hurnan rights, the exanj-nj.ng body is entitled, and,
indeed, d-uty bound, to assess whether the irnposition of a state of energency is

2J See alsc the case of Senator Luis Corva1dn, in chap.Vl, pra, !O2.



'rstrictly required by the exigencies of the situation'r and also whether i-ts
conti.nuation is warranted. in all the circumstances. 6/ tne conpetence of theVorking Group in exani.ning this aspect of the problei'and in coiing to irs ounconclusions is welf-found.ed in interna*iona1 liw.

99. The l/orking Group has given further consideration to the reasons advanced bythe representatives of the chirean Governnent to justify the maintenance of thestate of siege, such as subversive rad.io broadcasts, forei-gn subverslve publications,
weapons brought into the cor:ntry and the use of violence by elements opposed, to the
Gov ernment (n/cw.+/tzo7, p. 5).-

91. rn a statenent uade to the working Group on JO Augu.st r)f6, the representativeof the Gov ernment of chile asserted that there was a contlnuance of radical
propagand-a from foreign radio stations, and that documents were distributed inchile calling for the r.rnseating of the present Government. Furthermore, there wasa recent .instance of the dlscovery of arms. on 2/ August r)16 t:'e permanent Mi.ssionof Chile to the United Nations Office in Geneva transmitted to the ri/orkin,." fl"o,r.,-' a
copy of an article in Er Mercurio on 1J August 1!/5 reportine the aiecou;;""i;-' 

*

!.".ii"gg of a::ms te1onllig--T6-fi-rUeg6dty"pro-Coro.roi"t group, "Red Septenber,, .The following items were said to have been iound in ttre searctr; eight tSI sub_
machine-gr:ns of Swedi-sh rnanufacture, 1g magazines for the sub_machiie_guns, and2t!00 No. ! ror:nds of sub-nachin"-grrn .o*.,-ition; antl_gas nasks; disguises andmake-up; a suith and vesson p-nm pistor and a set of equipment for foiging r,dentitycards. The ounel: of the weapons, one Luis Avandaffo naera, was alLeged to have taken
lefuge in the fubassy of_venezueia and was reportedly deno,nced by iis fatrer. TheChilean Governuent stated that 'this ner.rr discivery of arns conf,irms ... the ChileanGovernraentts oft-repeated statenent that the situatj.on is far fron normal and thatexisting emergency measures axe proving every day to be justlfied by events ...r,.
TT_lltl:t: in El tlarculig statei that"f'om ihe printed iatse identity carde it
seemed that the owner of the weapons was forging ,aff kinds of papers in order tobe abfe to leave tbe countryrr. According to'!l"lt":Sg11!.,'sourcls in the NationalDirectorate of rntelligence refused to conrirdE-dEfr-The fact that varaous

9/ See European Co .'rission on Hurnan lights, first Cyprus Case No, t76f56,
11 

Y:a5lo::Y-ofilherEulop , pl rzz; el."opean court crrruud! rL_L6rr!s, urle ]Jawre sgjgsgr- -L\/ year,look o{ the European Conv ention on Human
Biehts' p' 7a; " It-TiEr the Court to de te6f-rre whether the condit ions iaid rtovn inthe exerclse of the exceptionar rlght of derogatlon have been furfirled ...". rn theGreek. -casg, the European commissi-on of Hunan Rights considered that the burden was
Yry1 1: then 

_ 

Greek Gov ernrnent to show that the cond.itions justifying measures ofderogation had been and continued. to be met. yu".!oot of tfru A""op"L Cgn Human Bi8h-t s , 1969, p._ 12, para. rJ!. rhe Gmmi $i;n-T;und-E;T-G-re spondantGovernrnent had' not satisfied it that ih""u r"* a public emergency threatenlng thelife of the nation. Ibig., paras. I6j, ZIT. ft nay also be recalfed that in thereport which it submiTffi io- trre orsaiir;;i;" ;i American states in r)r!, thefnter-American commission- on Human iig'hts took into accouat ano apptied internationalstandard-s and criteria relevant to thJ imposition of a state "r si"gu and stated that
*)*"qr+l:.g:ay in.Chile "it d.id not obseive anythins resembling a istare of uarr,, .D/-utr..4/ .'.'oo/ A o,o., t 'neport on the status of human rights in chile"
(0AS doc. OEA/ser,L/V/r I.r4, doc. ZI/Corr.I), para. 4.
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identity cards were found befonging to persons 'who, according to Coruluai st trErty
propaganda, thad disappearedl. 3y these means the party approaches international
orga,nj-zations to seek assistance in locating those persons.r' The father of the
alleged owner, Mr. Oswaldo Av end.afio Baeza, ie reported to have said that his son
had rrsone sort of contact with the Vicariate of Solidarity talthough f do not
know whYt ".

92, At a rneeting with the repre sentati-v es of the Gov ernnent of Chile on
lO August L!16 the members of the Vorking Group ind.icated. to the Chilean
representatives that the Working Group could only verify r.rhether the arms had, in
fact, been found if it were abLe to nake on-the-spot investigations in Ch-ile. In
a:5r event, however, a ferr instances of the discovery of relatively sna11 quantities
of arms wh.ich, even if used, coufd. not fead to the overthrow of a strong nilitary
governnent, did not a.nount to justification for the continuance of a state of siege
aJtd far-ranging suspension of constitutional guara.ntee s of huuan rights.

9t. fhe information before the l^/orking Group tends to confi-rm thatr even if a
substantial aargin of appreciation is left to the Chil"ea,n Government, on balancet
the successive decreeg extending the state of siege have cone to represent, in factt
a serious abuse of power. ft is worth'whiLe to reca1l, in this connexion, the test
used by the European Counission of Hurnan Rights in the Greek Case to deterroine
whether conditions were present which larranted the continuance of emergency powers.
In paragraph 2oJ of its opinion, the Commission stated that it dj.d not findr on the
evid.ence before it, that the factors mentioned by the then Greek Gov ernnent "were
beyond the contTol of the public authorities using nornal lleasuresr or that they
were on a scale threatening the life of the ... nation". fu/

94. A group of foreign observerg who recently visited Chlle said that they found no
evidence wlratsoever which indicated that the Government uas fearful of viofence or
rebellion. The observers were apparently able to walk freely aboutt to enter the
Supreme Court and meet with its President, for two hours, v-i.thout ever having been
scrutinized. or interrogated.. Gre of the members of the 'group who had an attach6
case was never asked upon entering the Suprexoe Court to open it in order to make
su-Te that there were no $eapons inside. Ttrere was no securj.ty check. The
observers found it paradoxicaL that the Goverruaent clained there were threats of
violence or rebellion whereas the situation seened to be totally under control.
Accordilg to them, another piece of revealing evidence uas that Chileans engaged
in trade emphasized that the clirnate in Chile was favourabfe for foreign investment
because the cor:ntry vas under the ftrtl control of the Govemment.

95. b this connexionr the Group wishes to poj-nt out that Mr. Tom Earkin t
Mr. Toby l{offat and Mr. George lvli11er1 me abers of the Unlted States Congress'
visited Chife in NIardn 1975. trr r,uritten testimony, a sigrr.ed copy of which was
subrnitted by them to the Group after they returned to the United States' they
wrote, inter alia;

lJ Yearbook of the European Convention on Human RiAhts, L959, the Greek Case,
p. 1OO, pata. 2Q'1 .
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"We visited. Clhi-le from March lO to March Ir, 1976, and met with a
broad variety of people: residents of the loorest nelghbourhood.s of Santiago,
farmers, lar.tyers and businessmen, a nutritionist and a paediatrician,
General Gustavo Leigh, mernber of the junta and head of the Air tr'orce;
former President Eduardo tr'rei and other leaders of the Christian lemocratio
Partyt trad-e r.inion people, the current Ministers of Labo", Finance, Econoqr
and" Justice; fanilies wj.th iraprisoned or disappeared relatives, and soue
prisoners theraselvesl Cardinal Raul Silva; and with U.S. Arobassador David. Popper
and other U.S. Embassy offi.cials.

'rAmong the i-rnpressions received and opinions formed as a result of these
interviews, we have agreed, that there are a few main observations which are
und eniabl e :

', 
/a \"(1J !\mdamenta"l hwmn rights are stilf being violated. in Chile, and the

state of siege iepo sed. by the junta has created a lawlessness and a lack of
accountability which effectively prevents a solution of the hurnan rights
problen under the existing situation.

"(2) The econonic poficies r.rrhi ch the junta has counitted. itself to,
includ-ing controls on wages but none on prlces, and the firing of hr:ndreds of
thousard s of peopfe, are d.ependent on repression, intirnid.ation, a:rd the state
of siege whi-ch has characterized. the junta froro its first. day in power.

"... The nilitary lead.ers of Chife are detenLined to purge Chife of all
political activities and consciousness. As General Leigh to1d. us, he and his
colleagues have been tnauseated by poli.tics'. They are battling an internal
eneqr which they are convinced. exists, an eneqy r+hich hac no guns, no financiaJ-
Beals, no raedia expression - an anorphous internal eneqf which the Chifean
gov ernment describes as part of tthe internationa.l l,Xarxi st conspi.racyr. The
hunan price of battling this energr has been of no concern to the jr.rnta. "

96. It has been pointed. out to the lnlorking Group that under the Constitution of
Chile the state of siege was j-ntended to prevent activities directed aga.inst the
securi.ty of the State but should in no event be used as a weapon of punishnent or
as a substitute for the courts of justice, as has occurred in Chile. It has also
been pointed. out to the l/orking Group that according to the spirit of the
Constitution, the powers confelred by the state of siege should not be used as an
j.nstrument for the mass detention of menbers of tbe publ.ic, as is also o ccurring
presentl-y in Chi1e. The Working Group wishes to recafl in thig connexion that
the General Assembly and the Couunission on lhrman Rlghts have appealed to the
Chilean authorj-ties to ensure I'that the state of siege or energency is not used



for the purpos e of violatj-ng hunan rlghts and fundanental freed.ons contra"rlt to
article 4 of the International- Covenant on CiviL and Political Rightsrt. p/

97. It is an inclication of the extreraes to which the state of siege has 1ed that
all elect.ions have been forbidden in Chile, even in private clubsr sporting and
trade union antl studentsr organizations. No meetings of rnore than six persol]s
are allowed. The Working Groqp heard of one case in which a football club could.
not continue to firnction becarrse it could not hold a neeting to efect its officers.
Sinilarly, tracle unions have been hindered in carrying out thej-r functions because
na41r of thej-r leaclers have been detained or e4e11ed, or have disappearedr and they
cannot neet to elect new feaders (see A/1028J, paras. ?22, 2)2),

98. llhe Working Group has carefully considered. recent 1eg'islative measures such
as the retluction of the state of siege to the l-evel of internaf security'
tlecree-law No. IOO9 and suprene decree No. I87, whi ch have been pointed out by the
representatires of the Goverr:nent of Chile as evid.ence of progress towar:d.s
nomalization. llhe Working Group greatly doubts whether a.rgr such return to
no:rnality is, in fact, taking place. In the first pIace, the oven"thelming
evidence received by the Working Group is that the new safeguards decree are
sicply not applied or are applj.ed only su 'erficial1y. Secondly, it does not
appear that ultit now the change in the level of the state of siege has resufted
in restraining to a-ny neanlngful extent the activities of the DINA and other
security agencies or in curbi-ng the incidence of arrests aJId detentions or the
severity of torture. In effect, the hlorking Group cannrt avoid the conclusion that
there is a ileliberate nanipulation of the law in Chife in order to give a fictitious

General Asserobly resolution ,448 (XXx), para. 2 (a). Conmission on
ts resolution , (XxxII), para. 4 (e). Artic le 4 of the InternationHunanlights resolution I (xxxlr), para. { (e). Artic le 4 of the International

Covenant on Civil antt ?oLltical Rights reads as follows:

rr1. In tine of public emergency which threatens the life of the
nation and. the eristence of whl ch is officially procla^iaed t the States
Parties to the present Covenart may take neasures derogatj-ng from their
obligations und.ex the present Covenant to the extent strictly reouired by
the exigencies of the si-tuation, provided that such measu.res are not
inconsistent with their other obligations under international Law and d.o

not involve &j.s crlminatlon solely on the grouncl of race, colour, sex,
language, relig:i.on or social origin.

tt2. No derogation from articles 61 7r B (paragraphs 1 and 2)r l1t
15, 15 and l8 eay be nade under this pxovision.

"r. Any State Party to the present Covenant availing itself of
the riglrt of deroga.tion shalf iunediatel-y inforn the other States Partj.es
to the present Ccvenant, through the interned.j-ary of the Secretary-General
of the United Nations, of the provisions from whi ch it has derogated and of
the reaeons by which it was actuated. A further cornnunication shal1 be
narle, through the same internediary, on the date on which it terninates
such deroga,tion.rl
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air of lega.lity and the appearance of a progressive return to nornality, Hhereaa
in fact viorations of huroan rj-ghts continue in all severity. The'nrorklng Groupis also bounil to pose the question whi ch has been raiseal by nunerouo persons as to
hot long thj.s process of nornalization should Last. The Working Group at the
present s tage of its investigations d.oes not have suffi cient evidence to ajfilm
that there is a serj-oua danger affecting the existence of the Chitean nation anil
therefore is convinced. that nothing juetifles the continuation of the state of
siege totla0r, thr:ee years after the coup. fhere has been no credible evitlence of
arSr attenptetl or planned up"ising or of appreciable acts of violence of the firiiingof substantial anounts of weapons. Mere subversive propa€anda is, in the opinlonof tbe vorking Grou!, not sufficient to uphold the continra,tion of the state of
sLegE.

99. lre llor}ij.ng Group reaffirrne its conviction based. on a cor:sistent pattera of
respectable evid.ence that the state of siege has an effect on everythiirg that pss
on in chile, and that an ioportant step in the restoration af hunan rigtts in chilewould be the lifting of the state of sLege. one tang.ible benefit of lhe endingof the etate of siege would be that the jurliciary wou-ld loee the exc'se at presint
advanced and uould be conpelled to exercise its nor:naI power of ouperrrision overa.rrestr tletention and. the ad-ministration of justice of all chirears.



III. CONSTITUTIONAI DEVELOPT{ENTS

100. fn its progress reportr whi ch was subnitted to the GeneraJ- Assembly at its
thirtieth sesslon, the Working Group described the Chilean consti-tutionaf, and
legislative provisione relevant to its stuily (AryOZB5, chap. III). The riain
features of the constitutional situation as created by the Goverrurent Junta are
stifL the same. The denocratic parli.amentary system is replaced by a rnilltary
government under a state of siege; the provisions relating to human rights and
fundarnental freedoms are to a large ertent suspend.ed; the jud.iciary is partly
replaced by military courts. In the report whi ch it subsequently subnitted to the
thirty-second session of the Conuisslon on Human Rights in i.976t the Working Group
reported on two new institutions whi ch the Governraent Junt a had estabflshed. or
intended. to establish: the Cormission on Constitut.ional Reform and the Counci-l of
State. The Working Group aJ.eo noted the announced intention of the Goverrurent to
pronulgate "constitutional actsl with the purpose of protecti.ng in an instltutlonal
fra.uework the political, econonic and social reality of the country while the
definitive constitution was elaborated.

l-Of , The onfy devefopments that have taken place since the events mentioned in
paragraph 100 have been the announcenent of the menbership of tbe Council of State'
the opening of its forsral- first organizational session, and the establislment of
four 1e6j-s1atj-ve connittees responsible for the drafting of decree-1a1^/s. It
therefore appears that constitutionaL reform i.n Chife is proceeding at a very slow
pace. The Cormrisgion on Constitutional Reform, whi ch was established in 197, to
draft a new pofiticaf constitution has, three years latelr inlil6, still not
published. the resufts of its work. The Counci] of State, wh.i ch was eetablished
on Jl December I975t has, eight nonths 1ater, held only its fj-rst' organizational
sesEion.

A. Conmj-seion on Consti.!g!!g!.-Eg!gra I/
l-02. The Comtrission on Constitutional Refora was established after ti:Le Junta assumed
power. Its purpose is to elaborate a prelinin€xy draft of a new Polltical
Constitutlon of the State. The Conrciesion is made up of professors of 1aw, who are
stated to represent the different deroocrati-c trends of the country. on
27 Novernber 1,973 fbe Conniesion vrote a nemorendum setting out the fund anent al'
principles and objectives that will j.nspire ttre new Constitution. This memorandum

was widely distributed in and outside the country. Apart from performing these
tasks, the Condission has also 

"eported 
to the Governnent on numerous lssues of

a juridi ca.l or consti tutiona^l, nature preeented to it by the Governrnent (see
E/cN.4Ar88 , para, !1) .

!/
tr,ago( surr , October 1!ll),

Chi1e, vo1. II
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101 . The Cornnission has expressed- the opinion that the new Constitution should d.eal-
in a special way with hr:nan rights, taking into account such lnternational
documents as the Universal Declaxation of Humar Rights, the Anerican Declaration of
the Rights and Duties of Man, and. the leclaration of the Rights of the Chifd.
ilowever, it mad.e no reference to the fnternational Covenant on Civil and Political
Rights, which has been ratified by Chile and which entered into force on
23 llarcb, t9?6 (ibid., para, 52).

104. According to the Cornnission, the Constitution now under preparatj-on woutd
guarartee freedom of erpression ar}d education and property rigbts, extend. the right
of amparo, ald estabfish a new denocratj-c rdgi.rne. It r,roufd also declaf,e the
Marxist political parties to be ll1icit associations and bury for ever trsectarialiem,
political trash and demagogism'r. The principles of the separation and. the
independence of the three powers of the State - the executive, the legislative and
the judicial - would also be respected in the future Constitution. No time-liuit
for the conpletion of this work by the Comn.ission has so far been made knol,m. fn
this connexion, it may be useful to refer to the statenents made before the Group
by the representative of the Chilean Governnent (see be1ow, para. 11)).

101. Concern has been expreesed before the Working Group regardi,ng certain tendencies
in the constitutional field. in Chile wtri ch appear to be fraught with danger for
hurnarl rights. Observerg who had occasi.on to speak with the present Chilean leaders,
includ.ing the head of the Cornnission on Constj"tuti-onal Reforn, have indj.cated that
in their view what is in fact taking place in Chile is an attempt to institutj-onalize
the nilitary Junta and its roanner of functionlng. Attention has partlculaxly been
tlram to the concept of "national security" on r"rhi ch the Goverrment base6 itself artil
which is said to be the key factor in the drawing up of the new constitution, As
regard.s hurnan rights it is felt that this ooncept is based upon the preni ee that the
State poseesses all rigbts aaal detendnes at its d.iscretion what nargin of fTeedom
can be left to the individual. Refiable witnesses of high lega1 reputation referred.
to "a new kind of totalitarian ideologyr'. The ernphasis .is upon restrictions rather
than freedoms. Such a concept, it has been eaid, resul-ts in the perpetuation of a
state of energency enablj,ng the applicatlon of measures di^rected against those who
hold opinions opposed to the basic pol-icies of the Goverrunent. In this context the
rights of the individual were said to be of secondary consequence.

3, Council of State

106. The Councif of State was established. by decree-lar^r No, I1t9 of l1 lecember 1!J!
as a suprene consultative boily to the Presi-dent of the Republic in matters of
government and civil adminietration, and its clreation appea:rs to be the first fornal
constitutional act that has been approved. by the Governnent Junta (&igr_, para. 54).

IOJ. According to article {, the President of the Republic nay ask for the opinion
of the Councif of State on constitutj-ona1 reform, on drafts of decrees-1ar.rs, when
entering into a treaty or internationaf convention of great inportance for the
country, on conventions, contracts or negotj-ations ffhi ch by their nature may engage
the credit or interests of the State, or on any other matter of high importance
fo" the nation. Article 2 of this constitutional act deterrnines the conposi.tion of
the Council of State, trhi ch is to be conposed. of persons of great capacity, of well-
known moraL reputation and e*perience and rrho, at the same tirne, are representatives
of the highest functions of the nation and the di.fferent sectors of the or€anized
connunity. tr'ormer Presidents of the Republic are nenbers in their own right
(ibid, , para, 55).



l-08. According to reports in the internationaL press, not denied, l4r' Ed.uardo Freit
former constitutional ?resiclent of Chile, has fornally refused to be a menber of tbe
Council- of State. Accord.ing to these reports, forner Presld.ent I'rei based his
d"ecisj.on on the fact that membership of the councll would be neaningful only if that
organ was part of a Constitutj-on approved by the votes of the people ' However,
nothing ind,icates, forner President Frei adds, that the Chilean peopl-e will be
consulted concernJ-ng the new Conetitution that rri11 be pro clairned in the coning
nonths. Tn addition, forner Preeident Frei renarked that the new organ r+oulcl have
no lower and would be incapable of taking any initiative; noreover r the Government
would not be required to fo11ow its re colnnend ations. Iinelly, the former Presj-dent
also noted. that the nembere coulil be removed by the Goverr:ment at will (ibid. 

'para. 56).

1O!. 0n 1 June 1!'i6, the Government appointed the members of the Councif of State.
They included two ex-Presidents of Chiler Jorge Alessandri, who will be President
of the Council, and Gabriel GonzeLez Videla, who will be Vice-President. Other
roernbers j-nc1ud.e; Enrique Urn:tia MaJrzano, forner President of the Suprene Court;
Enri-que Batranondes, foruer Cooptroller-General of the Republic; General Oscar
Iturieta Molina (Arny, retirecl); Ad.uiral Jacobo Neuman (retired); General Diego
Sanos Ortiz (Air Force, reti.red) i General Vicente Euerta Celis (Carabineros,
retired); Jua.n de Dj-os Carmona, forrner l4inister of State; Hern6n Figueroa Anguitat
forner diplonat; Juvenal Hern5ndez Jaque, forruer Rector of the University of Chile;
Enrique ortr.izar Escobar, former Professor in the Faculty of Law of the Catholic
University; Carlos Cdceres Contreras, forner Profeseor in the Faculty of Economics
of the Cathol,ic University of Valparalso i Julio Philippi Izquierdo ' lawyer;
Guj-llerno Medina G5lvez, labour leaderl Pedro fb6ff.ez 0jetla representative of the
business sectorl Merced.es Ezquerra 3rizue1a, representative of a wonents
association, and Arturo tr'ontaine Talavera, youth repre sentalS-ve. fu/

ffO. The Councll of State was fornally constituted at a gession held on 14 July 1975
in the presence of the Presid.ent of the Republi c, General Pinochet. In his ad.dress
on the occasion, Presid"ent Pinochet said that the setting up of the Council of
State was to be coneidered as rta first step towards the establiehnent of the future
legislative organs" . fu/

flf, The councif hefd its first working session on 20 July 1976, at which it
discussed certain organizational natters, decitled on its d.ate s of neetings and
exchanged viewe regard.ing the staff required for the perfornance of its tasks. 1[/

A, Congtitutional acts

f12, The Goverrunent had nade known its intention to pronulgate " constituti ona"f acts"
whi ch would be "fundamenta,l laws with the punpose of protecting in an institutional
fra.mework the political, econonic and. gocial Teality of the countryr while the

!/
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definitlve constitution is elaborated". / As reported. above, the councif of state
was established by the first constitutional act pronulgated by the Government Junta,
It uas then announced. that before the end of the first senester of f976, three
other constitutional acts woufd be pronn:lgatedl the first to deal with the
fundamentaf basis of the new institutions, the second with nationality and
sovereignty, arid the third, with rights and constitutionaf guarantees and emergency
r6gimes. To d.ate, none of these three constituti-onal acts has been promulgated.

11J. In a statement rnade to the Worklng Group on 10 August 1!J6, Anbassador Sergio
Diaz, representative of the Chi-1ean Government, ind.icated that the president of
cldle hoped to promuJ-gate on 11 septenb er 1976 two constitutional acts, one dealing
with energencies and. the other with hunan ri.ghts. Drafts of these two new acts had
already been suboitted to the Presi.dent by the Comnj-ssion on Constitutional Reform.
Their contents \^rere not made known to the Working Group.

D. The legislative counittees ( Con:isiones Legislativas)

11.{. 0n 21 April f976, tine Government Junta published decree-faw No. I22O regulating
decree-faw No. 99r. with this d.ecree the me chanism by whi ch the Goverrment Junta
wifl establish its legal norng is completed. The agreenent of four nembers of the
Junta wilf be required to establish a legal norn, The drafting of decxee-laws,
which was at first the responeibility of a guscession of juridical advisory
connittees of the Junta and subsequently of the Advisory Conrinittee of the Military
Junta, has now been handed over to legislative conn.ittees.

1,1!. Decree-lar,r No. 1220 establishes four legisl_ative cornmi-ttees:

(1) for Finaace, the Econorny, Minlng and External Relations;

(2) for the Interior, l,abour and Social Securj.ty, Xducation, I\,rb1i c Health
ald Justi ce ;

(l) for Agriculture, Land, and Settlement, Public Works, Housing and Town
Pl anning and Tralsport;

(4) a Special Conmrittee for National lefence.

Connittees I and 4 are presided over by Adniral Merino; Comrnittee 2 by General
Leigh, and Coruoittee I by General Mendoza, a1f nenbers of the Government Junta,
Each connittee has a number of nembers appointed. to it. The co-ordination of the
fegislative process has been entrusted. to a new technical body, the Secretaria de
legislaci6n (Secretariat of Legislation),

5/ 11 Mercurio, 2 Januaf,y I)16, p.L.
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rV. IIBERTY AND SECURITY OF PERSON

A. International standards relative to
@

116. The right to J.iberty and security of lexson hae been lroclat&ed a fundaeental-
hunan tightr and standards for its protection have been laid dovn by international
hunan rights j-nstruments. The Universal Declaratlon of Eulan Rights !/ provides *

I'nveryone has the ri-ght to life, liberty and security of person.t, (article J)l
I'No one ehall be subjected to arbj-trary arrest, detention or exile.rl
(arllc-te yJ.

rrEveryone is entitled in ful1 equality to a fair and public hearing by an
i-nd.ependent and inpantial tribunal, j,o the determination of hj-s rights and
obligetions and of any crininal charge aEaj-nst hiu.t' (articl-e l0).
rrEveryone charged rith a penal offence has the right to be presuned innocent
until proved guilty according to larv in a public trial at which he has had
all the guarantees necessafy for bis defence.rr (article 11).

117. The TnternatLonaL Covenant on Civil and Political Rights 2j/ which today is a
bin<ling international treaty in respect of JB St6tes, including Chi1e, deals in
articles 9 and 10 nith liberty and secu?ity of person. 11/ lrticte ! etatee, in
pa!t ,

"1. Everyone has the right to liberty and eecurity of person. No one sball
be subjected to arbitrary arrest or detentj-on. No one shall be deprived
of his liberty except on such grounds and in accordance Irith such
procedur.e as are establi-shed by lav.

n2. Everyone who is arrested shal1 be inforned, at the time of arrest, of the
xeasons for his arrest and sball be pronptly info:ued of any charges
egEinst him. tl

118. In article 10 this Covenant provides, in paragraph 1, that irAll persons
deprived of tleir liberty eha1l be treated wj_th hunanj-ty and with req)ect for the
inherent dignity of the hurnan person. "

119. The Anerican Declaration of the Rig}ts and Duties of NIan {1 proclains the
rigbt of liberty and security of person in article I and the right to protection
fron arbitrary arTest and detention in articl-e -{XV.

! Atloptetl by the United Nations General Assenbly on 10 lecenber 1948.

41 See Hu4an RiEhts; tLOonpilation of fnterna tionaf,_ Instru.ment s of the
Uniterl Natione (Unit.O

y The questi,on of linitations on this rigbt during states of siege is dealt
with above in chapter If.

3l/ Approved by the Ninth International Conference of Anerican States, Bogotd,
1948.
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B. Chilean consti-tutional and leea1 lrovisions relative
to li.berty and security of person

12O. As prevlously reported, the Consti-tution of Chile
provisions exaponering the hesident to decLare a state

of
of

18 Septenber 1925 contains
<i asc end drrri no 1-.hc

state of siege to detain persons antl transfer then frono one part of the country to
another. Since the assuxoption of power by the Goverruaent Junta and the declaratj-on
of the state of siege on 11 Septenb et 1971 these matters have been the subject of
varioue decrees. Tbe Government Junta, through decrees sigrred by the Minister of
the fnterior, the Presid.ent of the Governnent Junta and Regional or Provincj-al
Intendents (Uifitary Governors ) have been authorizeal to exJrcise powers of detention
a,nd transfer during tlre state of siege. The Direccidn de Inteligencia Nacional
(1lIM) also has these polrers. These questi-ons have been deaft with in the two
previous reports of the Group. l/
121. Reguletions goveming arrest antl detention during a state of siege in coraexj-on
vith offences a€zinst State security have al-so been laid doun by various decrees.
Ior example, the period of 48 hours for reporting an arlest to the proper judge has
been extended to five daysl notice of tletention must be given to i-anediate fanily
uenbers within 48 hoursi detention ruay not exceed five days, wi.thin vhich perlod
the person nust be released or placed at the disposal of the competent court or
the Ministry of the Interior. These decrees, in particular decree-lavs No. 1OOB
and No, lOO! of S I{erV I975t have been analysed i-n the Group's pxevious reports. Q/

122, The C,hilean Gcvernnent has recently promulgated new legislation intended to
deal vith certain problens arislng out of detention under the state of siege.
These are suprene decrees No. 1BJ of 28 January I97 6 and No. l{6 of 10 February 1!'/6.
The representative of the Government of Chile stated before the Connission on Human
Rights at its thirty-eecond session that these decrees vere intended to provide
greater guarantees for personal liberty. The Co@ission on Hu.rnan Rights and the
Economic and Social Council in tbeir reeolutions govertring the mandate of the Group
requested the Group to consi-der the questions tlealt with by these decrees. Supreme
dectees No, 181 and No. 1{5, together wi-th decree-laws No. 1008 and No. }00!, form
part of the legal franevork for detention under the st€te of siege in Chi1e.
Hovever, the above-rnentioned decrees do not affect the existence or the degree of
the state of siege nor do tbey indicate any criterei€ govern.ing the conditions under
vhich a person nay be detained. It is only after the decision to detain an
individual has been nade that the above-mentioned decrees are applicabte; tley are
intended to restrain arbitrgriness by State authorities, To avoid any
nisund erstand ings it nust be stated that these decrees place no restri-ctions on the
authority to arrest as it exlsted prior to their enactment. Suprene decree No. 18/
of 28 Jsnu6sy 1!16 refers, in its preambfe to the need to make appropriate provisi.ons
to guarantee the rights of persons detained rmd er the state of siege; suprertre
decree No. 1.{5 deeignates the places where these persons are to be hel-d, T}:e
principal provisions of these decrees are described in the foflo{ing paragraphs,

\/ Pnncmoee ra-n-+
anrrex), peras. lJ, 76,79t B2-pI and 101-lOZ. Report of the Ad Hoc Working Group
to the Connis€ion on Hr.rman Rights of { Februa ry f976 (E/CN.4!1BB), paras. 24, 57.

5i/ A/Lo285, annex, paras. 95-97. E/e\. /rre1, paray. 61-66.



121. Medicaf examina tions. Article 1 of suprene decree No. 18/ proviiles that every
person detained by the organs of State eecurity and in the sj.tuations referred to
in article 1 of decree-1aw No. 1O0t ful shal-l be exanined by a physician and surgeon
before entering and before leaving the offices, establisheents or places of
detention under their authority and that the nepartnent of tr'orensic lledicine and
the Nationaf Health Service shafl jointly aesign a docto? to these offices,
establishroents or places, who shall be responsible for carryi.ng out these
exaninations. The doctor shall in each case prepare I vritten report on the
condition of the person exauined and send it irnrnediately to tbe Ministry of Justice.

124. Article 2 states that i"f it appears frcon these certificates that the detalned
person has been subjected to i]1-treatment or untlue coercion, the Minietry of
Justice shall report that fact to the conpetent a drninistrative, inetitutional or
.i,,r., ^i ^ t ^,,+L^-i +.,
J uu !vfa t

125. llritten detention orders. Article I provides that detention under the state
of siege referred to in artcle 1 of decree-f€ No. 1009 uay onfy be carried out on
a written order from the head of the conpetent specialized eecurity orgen. Tlris
order shalf contain the following partlculars;

/^ \ r\T^- ^ ^+ +r.^ *^\o) wrru psrson detained;
(b) Name of the person uaking the arrest;
(") Pface to nhich the person detained ie to be taken;
(d,) Dale, tine and place of arrest;
(") Name ano signature of the pe?son who ord.ere,J the actlon and

the post he holds; and

(f) Stanp or seal authenticating the order,

Furtherroore, article I requires, as is prescribed in clecree-Iaw Nr. 100!r that a
copy of the detention order shafl be given to the closest relative of the deteined
person designated by hio and residing in the place in which the tletention takes
place wi.thin {8 hours.

L26. l,Jritten search ordeqs. Article { of supre'ne decree l{o. 187 provides that ift
for the execution of a detention order referreal to in the foregoing paraS?aph or ae
a consequence thereof, it becones necessary to carry out a search of a dvelling or
of any building or enclosed p1ace, whether lublic or privatet a vritten order
authorizing the responsibl-e officiaf to carry out the search must be issuetl by the
head of the conpetent specialized security organ. The older nust first be
produced to the olrrner or occupant of the house or to the person in cbatge of the
building or enclosed place, as the case rnay be, to whon a copy uust be given uhen
the acti-on has been carried out.

7i/ lrticJe 1, paragraph 1, of tlecree-Law No. 100! reads "Iruring the
existence of a state of siege, the specialized agencies responeible for ensuring
the normal discharge of national actj-vities and the rnaintenance of constituted
institutional ity sha1l, vhen proceedilg - in exercise of the pouers vested in then -
to detain pending investj-gation persons reasonably preeuned to be guilty of
endangering State securj-ty, be obliged to give notice of euch detentionr within a
period of 48 hours, to the imnediate nenbers of tbe family of the pereon detailed,"
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121. Pla ces-_g.{ dCtentrgnr,_Ie€f_ster of arrivals snd d . According to
article 5, the President of the Republic sbal1 designate tbe placee and
establishuents of detention referred. to in the dec"ee, at which a duly paginated
regieter sha1l be kept recording the arri-val and departure of the pelsons detained,
vith particulars of the date and tjme and of the detention order. !/
I28. Inslection of places of detention. The hesid.ent of the Suprene Coutt and the
Minister of Justice are enpowered by article 7 to carry out inspections without
prior notice of ar\y pface where detaj-nees are held in connexion r.rith the state of
sieger to ascertain whether the etatutory provisione in force concerning the rights
of the persons detained are being etrictly observed and to report any irre€ularities
they nay find to the conpetent authorities by means of a confidential connunication.
Independently of this, they roay also order the immediate nedical examination of sny
detained person who during the inspection clairos to have been ill-treated or
subjected to undue coercion during h.is stay in the place lnspected. For places
outside the Metropolitan Regi.on, article I provides that the Minister of Justice,
in a e?eement with tbe Fresident of the Supreroe Court, shall, appoint an official to
carry out all or part of these functions and procedures. 9/
129. Judiciel- inquiry into regorts of irLezularities. Under erticfe !, a judicial
inquiry based on charges of irregularitieg nade by thcse enpovered to visit the
places of detention sbalf be initiated by the coropetent autbority within {B hours,
in vhich parti-cular care sha1l be taken to investigate possible infri.ngenent of
ar-ticles L}O, 255 ?2d,255 of the Penal Code and articles J28 and jJA ot lhe Code of
rvl .tJ-raly .Justace. I9l
110, Igsiexation of places of detention, Suprene ilecree No. f45 of IO February 1!J5,
published in the Diario Oficial of 25 February 1!J5, providee that the places and
establishnents to which persons i,n the situations referred to in article 1 of
decree-1av No. 100p shall- be taken and in which they shal1 stay sbal1 be threes

- Puchuncavf, j,n the co&uune of the sane name, province of Valpera{so i
- Tres Alanos, in the town of S5ntjsg6, Metropolitan Region i and

- Cuatro Alaxoos, in the tov/n of Santiago, Metropolitan Region.

g/ mis was done in suprene decree No. 146 of IO February 1pJ5; see below
p8ra. 1J0.

g/ .+rticte 10 provides for assistance to be g'iven i-n carrying out these
i-nvestigations and oakes refueal of assistance or obstruction by an officia). a very
eerious dereliction of duty.

11y' articte 1J0 of the Penal Code refers to undue extension of the holding of
a person jncorununicado, causing torture, bodily injury or death, and detaining
persons in places other than those established by law for detention. Article ZlJ
of the Penal Code refers to the faifure of public civif servants or niLitary
officiars to give adequate assistance in tbe adninistration of justice when 1egel1y
requested to do so. Article 2JJ of the penal Cod.e refere to abuses of persona
caused by inrlividuals perfo:ning an official duty or obligation.

Articlee J28 and JJQ of the Cod.e of Military Justice refer to failure of
oilitary personner to give adequate assistance in the adninistration of justice
when 1egal1y required to do so, and comj-tting abuses or using undue vj.olence in
the perforrnance of tbeir functions. lf these acts are coonitted ageinst 6etaine<t
persons the penalties are increased.
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Articfe 2 of this suprerne decree states that, vithout prejudice to the fcregoing,
sucb persons may be tenporari-1y detained in Chifean police etations and in
premises of the Departnent of Inveetigation for as long as lt is strictly
necessary for sending then to the places referred to in tbe preceriing articfe.

111. The Governnent of Chile subnritted a menorandln to the Conmission on Human

Rights concerning suprene decree No. I87 @/CN,4/LI97, p,I1). As regards the
medical exeuinations required on entering and on leaving the places of cletentiont
this memorandum sta tes that

'rthe examlnations will be nade by medical practitioners of the Departnent
of Foreneic Medicine j-n conjuncti-on with medical practitioners of the
National Health liervj-ce. This also affords a guarantee, since the
Departnent is an ol" d-establish ed €nd r'riclely knor'un technical and forens-ic
body vith great prestige j-n the country and has the status of an anc11lary
l-^nr. -f4-aLai +^ +he Chilean Aclninistration of Justice. Tbe assistancevuuJ d u !ouuEu vv uu

from the National Heafth Service is due sole1y to the linited staff of
the Departroent of Forensic Medicine at the present time, since the docto?s
in question will be assi€nsd to each of the establishments, offices and
places of detention, where they vi1l be required to spend sone hours every
d"y, ,s it is their duty to keep a constant check on the detainees and

to er<anine theu. "

This rnemorandun nIBo nade the follolting points:

rrAs a further guarantee for the person concerned r provision has also
been nade for a copy cf the ord.er to be g'iven to any person he raay

designate so tbat the identi-ty of the author.ity which issued the l'arrsnt
and the name of the official lrho carried out the orders r'rifl renain on
record as an i-ndication of tbeir respective responsibilities. "

'rIt foffovs frora thj-s that fallure to comply with the above
requirernents rilf nean that the detention is arbitrary and. that habeas corpus
(amparo) is then applicableq and this, in the last instance, requires a

rullng from the Suprene Court. "

152. Tbe Governroent of Chile has stated that suprene decree No. 187 was

pronulgated "as an effective neans of affordi-ng suitable protection for the
iigtt ot detained personsr. supplementing the rules contained in legislative
deJree No. 1OO! of 1975" (see E/}N.4/II97, para. 8). Pursuant to its mandate to
study rrany developrnents, J-egielative or otberwise, vhich may occur--to re-establish
respect for hrman r.ighte and fundamental freedoms" (Conrniesion on Hu.man Rights
t""ifr,tio.r J (lLv'l'II) para. 5), the Group has paid particular attention to the
effects and effectiveness of supreoe decrees No. 187 and No. 146.
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c. Srrep!,-?4q qetgntiqn_ i! Chile

1l]. A substantial proportion of the evidence received by the Working Group - both
documentary and in the forrn of oral testioony - relates to arrest and detention in
(jhile. It has to be pointed out inrnediately that infounation gathered by the Group
irom a broad. range of sources is at great variance with that received from the
Government of Chile. The infornation receiveil by the Group has been carefully
scrutinized in order to erisure that only reliably atteeted facts are presented.
fn this report the Group has concentrated its attention on cases of arrest ald.
detention of recent date, generally those occuning after 1 January 1976.

1. Recent cases of arrest and. detenti.on: statistics

L14. By culling infornation froro variou s sources the Working Group has been able to
make a statisticaf assessment of the situatj.on in the area of Santiago. tr'rom cr:e
very reliable source, the following' gtatistics on arrests of persons in connexion
with nationaf security fron the periotl f January to JI May I)16 hatre been computed.:

Janualy 6I

February t6

March

April

May 85

ToTAr 259

115. Taking as an exanple the 61 persons who were a1res ted. in January 1976; the
Group learnt frorn the same reliable eource that lnnediately after their ar"ests the
whereabouts of only two of them were known to members of their fa.milies; l! persons
had. rrd"isappeareclrr , having without d.oubt been detained- by the autborities, who di.d
not confonr to the required proced.ures - specifically, the requ iremen t that fa.nifies
be inforned of detention within five dayo was not fulfilled. ft was not until the
end. of February that it was officially acknowledged that 25 of these 59 lereone
had indeed been arTested and detained., that one was being prosecuted, one had died,
and 18 had been released. The whereabouts of 1J were still unknown. The average
period of disappea.rance of these 59 persons was 14 days, durj.ng which time the
family and friende searched for them desperately, sought infornation as to their
whereabouts r and brought fruitless legal- proceeclings in ar attenpt to locate then.

1]5, Sinilarly, of the B! reported cases for the month of May !)16, the whereabou ts
of 80 persons were unknor+m at the ti:ne of arest. At the end of the nonth
lI remained unlocated, while arrests had been acknowledged. i.n t5 cases and
lJ indj-viduals had been released.

I17, Of the ?59 persons whose arrests were reported ftcon ore source for the period
I January L976 to jl May fjl6, 54 (or about 20 per cent) renained unlocated or had
"disappeared" as at the end of ltlay.l!/5.

12

45
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1J8. nespite decree-faw No.1CO! lirniting Lletention to five days, in the reported
cases the avexage period of disappearance of persons arrested and whose custody
vas later acicbwledged by Ciriieari a.uLhcrriLies r.rasl j-n January izi tiays; il
February 12 days; in March 1J days; and in April-Ivlay 11 days. Of tine 259 persons
arrested. during thi6 four-and-a-ha1f-lronth period., orfr.V 15 of those .who se
whereabouts were eventually acknowledged by the authorities had been held five
days or fess before release, or before their whereaboutg were disclosed. Of these
same 2J) persons only 2) had been taken into custod.y pursuant to a detention order.

1J!. These fi€ures are necessarily limited sjnce tbey do not include the sltuation
outside of Santiago and refer only to cases which have come to the attention of
the source of this j-nforrnation. After having examined the factual data underlying
the fj€rlres in conjr:action vith infornation fron other reliabLe sources, the
Group believes that they reflect the situation prevaillng throughout Chile. It
will be noted fron the figuree given above that the number of arrests diminished
in February and lvlarch of this year, jncreased. narkedly in ApriJ-, and roee sharply
to B! persons in May. The graph line of detentions i.ncreasetl with the approach of
the Sixth Generaf Assenbly of the Organization of Anerican States, scheduled to
e€et in Sant i.ago fron 1 to f8 June I)16" and, one source reports sone 200 arrests
coincident with the openllg of that meeti_ng.

140. This increase in the nurber of cases of affest anal detentiou cluring 14a.y has
been characterized by a m:mber of dependable sou?ces as indicating the worst wave
of repression sj-nce September: 1973.

141. In addition to the infonnation concerni-ng the nassive arrests in anticipation
of the neetin€ of the General Assenbly of the Organi zat ion of Anerioan States, the
Group has been informed of other cases in which a large nrunber of persons have
been arrested. For example, reports indicate that just before a recent visit
of President Pinochet to Talca, some 25 persons r,rere arrested and renain unlocated.
0n 12 l4ay 1976 the Bishop of Talca gave a fist of these inalivi.tluals to the Chilean
President .

l-42. Infornation from several reh.abfe sources concernin€ the region of Santiago,
and. Chile as a who1e, leads to the conclusion that substantial nunbers of pergons
continue to be arrested and detained in connexion with national securj,ty matters
since the beginning of L)16.

2. Numb er of persons deprived of theiJ liberty in cormexion
with nat ionaf seanrity uatteye

1{1. Infornation from varlous offj-ciaf sourcee inclicates that nore than t'wo and a
half years after the assumption of power by the present governuent, il excess
of 4r0O0 persons are still deprived of their l-iberty in connexion with uatters
of national security. Durin6 the period. January h May 197 6 approximatefy
IOO persons were being detained on any given date by virtue of the state of
sie6e provisions in the detention centres recognized by supr@e decree No-. 1,46.
About 2!l were being hel-d in Tres Alanos, 20 in Cuatro A1a-no s, JOO atPuchuncavi
and 94 in the womenre sectj.on of Tres A1amo6. In addition, sone 21400 lrere



serving seubelr(,eij jliloserl after trjal and some 9OO were beilg held pending tri,al. f\/
These figures correslond with those arrived. at by other organi-zations folloving
the situation. !y'
144. To the total of {,000 must be ad.ded the 1r22J persons whose prison sentences
were cdnnout ed into exife betrqeen lecenber I)lQ and July 19?5 and those pe"sons
officially expelled or who have been denied. the rlght to return to Chile (see
paras. 415-422). Thus, official sor;r'ces point to nore than !1000 persons whoee
liberty has been restricted in connexion with national security n:ltters.

I45. In judging the impact of measures of national secuxity in Chil"e, account must
be taken of the rrr:mber of persons reported. by reliable souxces to have been
arrested and detained. but whose detention, iJr epite of xoany indications to the
contrary, hae been ,lenied hy the Governnent. The nost conservative estjmate of
pereons in this situation is 1,000, with sone sources reporting as nany as 21000
detained but unacL-nowfedged per6ons. The questi-on of persons nissir€ and
disappeared. lril1 be dealt with in section D of this chapter.

1. Procedure of arrest and cletention in Clrile

1{6. Evidence received by the Group from nunerous reliable sources indicates that
arrest and detention in Chile, r.rith special reference to occurrences since
1 January l)'16, are carried out according to the fo llow.ilg pattern.

147. Arrests are usr:a11y made in the street, at hone, or at times, at the place
of emplo;,tent. Arrests at home generally take place late at night or in the early
morni-ng. ln most cases, persons effecting the arreets generally do not identify
themselves - although ind,ividuals are sonetines xecognized. - and they do not
produce a warrant for arest or search, as is required. by suprene decree No. f87,
l,Vhen an arrest occurs il the hone, it is sonetines accompanied by threats io the
farnily and often by a search of the prenises. It has been repofted that a nenber
of the family is often coerced into signing a piece of paper which he is given no
opportunity to read, and of which he d.oes not receive a copy. No infornation is
given as to why the person is being arrested nor where he is to be taken. The
fofllafities of arxest which requ.ire that an are6t varrant be issued and that
the farnily of the d.etainee be notified of the official p.lace of detention wj-thin
{8 hours, are utterly disregard.ed.

l!/ See in this respect: statenent of the Director of the SF;NDXT of
5 I'ebruary 1!/6; stateroent of the President of the Suprene Court of 10 }tlarch 1!J6;
statement of the Minister of Justice of f5 Iqay 1976; hter-American Coru0ission on
Hunan Rights, Second Report on the Situation of Hurnan Rights in Chile, chap. IIL
In a conmunication dated 2J August :.97 6 the Goverr:iaent of Cbile info:med the Group
that on J0 July 1976, 422 persons were detainerl under the etate of siege, Jll persons
were being held awaiting trial by military courts and 7OB persons were servin€
sentences irnposed by military courts.

V/ fne Inter-American Conmission on Hustan Rights, il its Second Reporb on
the Sj.tuation of Hr:man Rights in Chile, concluded that 4,478 persons were deprived
of their liberty or had been expelled fron Chile a6 of October f975.
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(a) Coapllance w"ith decree-law No. l-OO9 and suprene decree No. 187

148. The Group has receive<I infornation indicating that, of the cases of agest
aucl detention in oorurexion with uatters of lational securitJr con.in€ to the attention
of one very reLiable source between 1 January and l1 May f9I6, the Iegal provisione
reguratlng arrest aud cletention were observed., or not observed, irx th; following
rruober of cases:

Article 1 of d.ecree-law No. 1OO!;

rDetention by,the a4encies referred. to in the preceding
paragraph fl/ sha11 not cont inue for nore than five days ...fi.

January 1975:

L€ss than I days ctetention:

More than I days <tetention:

Febyuary 1976:

less than 5 days detention:

Ivtore than J days detentionl

I,brch 19T6:

l,ess than I days detenti-on:

More than I days rtetentionl

Aprll - May 1975r

l,ess than I clays d.etention:

More than ! days d.etention

Artlcle 5 of supre@e decree No. 1-8J:

'Deteotion und.er the state of siege referred to i:r article f of
Decree-Ie,w 1009 of 1975 nay on\r be carried out on a writt en order
frou the heacl of the compet ent speciaU.zed security olgan. "

Jarnrary 19?5:

With detention ord-er I

Without d.etent ion ord.er:

!2/ t'The epeciaLizecl agencies responsible for enouring the norual dj-scharge
of natiorEl activities antt the re,int enanc e of constituted institutionality".

r4
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9ebruarrr 1975,:

With detenti.ou older i

Without detention ord.er I

Maxdn I976t

With detention order i

!/ltlrout detentj-on orderl 19

Aprif - May 1975:

l{ith detention order! 2,

Without detention order! 10O

149, It should. be noted however that, with rare exceptions, the detention oralers
presented in the above cases did. not neet the requirenents of article I of suprene
decree No. 181 since they lacked one or more of the 

"equired 
elenents i for ercanple,

nany were not si-gned by the chief of the competent body. Moreover, in rauy cases
where vrj-tten notice of detention was presented to a close relative within the
48 hour period. as required by decree-law No. 100! and supre$e decree No. 18J,
no copy of this was left after the relative signed it, in total- disregard of the
sai-d d ecree-faw.

(b) lescription of arrests and detentions !/
lJO. The arrested person is generally taken to a place of d.etention where he nay
Tenajrr for a period of days, weeks or months. Fron reliable evidence received
by the Group, generall-y the first place of detention is not one d.esignated by
the authorities as a d.etention centre for political prisoners.

]51. It is at these unauthorj,zed detention centres that rigorous interrogatj-on,
accompanied by nrental and physlcal abuse, torture and other cruel and degrading
treatrnent is reported to take place.

1J2. In addition to the notorious Vil1a Griinal"di - r^rhich accord.ing to the evidence
before the Group and despite official statements to the contraxy, continues to
function as an r:nauthorized place of lengthy detention - the Group has receiveal
reliable w:'itten reports and testinony of credible witnesses attesting to the
exj-stence of a considerable nunber of other rrunauthorized-" places of d.et ention
both in Santiago and in the provinces.

\Jl. The pattern appears to be that those r,rho are abfe to withstand the rigours of
the ini-tiaf pface of d.etention are then transferred to a recognized centre such
as Cuatro Alamos, although on occasion they nay nerely be released, for example on
a street corrl€xr At the stage of transfer to a recognized centre, an arrest uarrarlt
nay be issued. by the Ministry of the Interior. The detainee is, however, generally
hefd inconmunicado.

See aLso Int er--Am eri can Conmission on Hu&an Rights, Seconcl Report on the
of Huoan RiAhts in ChiLe. chars. I. ar4 lfl,

14

J4/
tuationSi
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1){. Cuatro Ala"nos appears to be used as a kind of place of physical rehabil-itation
after the inltial torture centrer so that the detaineets overt signs of plqrsical
abuse nay subsj"de before he i-s exposed to public scrutiny. The stay at Cuatro
ALano s nay be for a period of weeks and although the family rnay at this stage
learn of the detainee's whereabouts, he cannot be visited because he is being
held inconnunicado. Thereafter he rnay be transferred to Tres Alano s where,
although conditions, as reportEd. by various independent obse::vers, are far from
iileal, the detainee is pernitted. visitors, and his di-et can be supplenentecl by
food proviiled. by hls fani1y. From Tres ALarlo s he nay be renoved to puchuncavl.

155. fhe pattern is not invarjable; refiable infornation ind.icates that arreeted
pereons knovn to be in official custody nay disappear, and unconvincing eviclence
of their release nay be exhibited by the authorities. other persons r.shose arrest
$ay never have been officially adnritted are befieved to be held in custody for
weeks, nonths or even years.

156. As i-nd.icated. above, the notice to the family required by decree-law No. LOOg
is rarely given and the five-day linit on the length of tiue a person nay be held
before being reL€ased or placed at the disposal of the appropriate authorlty is
general.J.y i6nored. The security agencies, such as the DI[A, appear to act in
compl-ete disregarcl of J-e6islative and constitutionaf provisions, wj-thout the
si-ightest restraint, and to continue to do so rdth impuriity. The famiJ,y and
friencle of the detained person thus become secondary victi-nns of the prccess.
Failure to notify the fanily within 48 hours of the whereabouts of the detainee
d.isrupt s family Iife, i-s a cauge of anguish and results i_n tine and noney being
spent to obtain infornation and 1egaI redress.

157. This procedure leads to the arrest and d.etenti-on of a person without any senblance
of 1egallty even within the context of the applicable legislation enacted by the
p"esent Governmetlt of chife. since the anest is nade uithout a warrant and the
person j-s taken to an unofficial place of d.etention it is i-npossible to obtain
official inforuation with regard to a detainee i he is sj.raply (nissingt' and a^oJr
enquiTy to the Ministry of the fnterlor will eLicit the response that the r.ecords
d.o not indicate that the person is i-n detention. Efforte of the prisoner's fa-nily,
frlends or colleag'ues to obtain j-nfornation on his r,rhereabouts, his physical
oondition or the reasons for his iletentlon are fruitLess since the actiTities of
the arrestj-rg officers are totaLly shieldeil by official ignorance of thelr actsr

118. nurhg thie unlfinj-ted period. of d.etentji.on the fate of the prisoner ray be
tlecided. The extensive infornation gathered by the Group suggests that it is at
this stage that a substantial number of persons "disappear". Inasmuch as there is
no official recognition that the person is in custody, he is deprlved of any
security. The .l,ilorkirg 

Group has received. detailed evidence with respect to naq)r
peT6otls a'ho have trd.isappeared" I this subject is dealt.with below in secticn D . '1

of this chapt er.

4. Recent cases of arrest and detention retorted to the Group

159. The following accounts of cases of arrest and detention which have taken place
recently in Chil-e are based on wefl-do curnent ed inforuation subuitted by reliable
sources antl it is the consi-dered opinion of the Group that they iIf;.strate the
current practice in Chile and reffect a systernatic pattern rather than lapses that
are due to oversieht.
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15O. On 5 and 6 Febmary 19?6 the following arrests took place in Santiago of
lersons corurecterl with the Professional union of raxi Dri.vers of euinta Nornal.

161. 0n lhursdayl J lebruary ljl6, at 5.45 p.n., Julio Enrique Nuflez le:rada uas
detained ln his horoe by DINA agent6. He was alone with his three-year-oId son anrl
uas allovetlo aoconpanj-ed by one of the agents, to take his son to a ne5.ghbour.
After cletaiui-ng I4r. Nuflez Ferraala the D[{A agents went to the head quarters of the
Union where they detained Mr. I'Iarco Aurelio Espj-nosa euittero,l'Ir. Ra.ulro Antonio Diaz Heredia and his I4-year-old son l{arco .Antonio Diaz plaza.
Ttiese detainetl persons were taken to an unlsrown location, which has since been
i<lentlfied by oeveral sou?ces as rrel Regjloiento Tacnai'. At that locatlon they
were iaterrogated und er plqrsical duress, including electTic shocks. The son of
l4r. Diaz Heretlia was abLe to hear the screass of his father and the other detained
peraons.

L62. On F"ritlay, 5 February f)'16, at 11 a.rn., l4r. Carlos Abefino Vida1 Uuf,oz was
detai-ried at his horne antt hls roon uas searched. He was tal<en to the sa:ne location
as those arrested on the previous day ("e1 Regfuriento Tacna") and queotioned unrter
p$sicaI pressure.

l-6r. On trtiday, 6 febrrrary !976, at 9 p.n., Marco Antonio nta,a plaza, the l4-year-olil
son of l{r. laniro Sntonio nias Heredia, vas released on a street corner.

164. On Saturrlay, ? Febrl:ary 1975, Ivk. Carlos Abelino Vidal }{rlfro z, arresterl at hie
hone on 6 February, was separated fron the group and taken to another unkno$n
location vhich appearecl to be a lururious hone with swi 'n'4ir€ pool and garilen. On
Thursday, 12 Febrr:ary, antl Monday, L5 lebruary l-976, Ifs.. Vidal Muflo z uas taken in
a DINA trrck to his hone where he s?oke with his wlfe. 0n 16 3ebruary he ras given
a euperficial nedical exaniaation anat on 1? February at 1.lO !.m. he was releaeed
tvo blocks from his horoe.

155. I:r thege cases no cletention or search orders were produced and the fauili-ee
were tlot notified. wlthin the required 48 hours. The provision of decree-law No.Ioo9
whlch states that ttetention shall- not continue for nore than five days r,,as not
conpl-ieil wJ.th.

166. Urlts of anparo were presented to the Court of Appeals ln Santiago in each of
these casea. They vere all reJected. In the cases of I,Ir. Nufiez Ferrada,
Mr. Esplaoza Quintero and lvlr. Diaz Hered.ia, the plea was rejected after
lnfoloation was received. fron the Minister of the rntertor ih"t tttey were bei-ug
heltl unaler. "Decreto Exento No. l-9OJ'r dated 9 tr'ebruary L976, - four days aftertheir tletention. rn the case of I4r. vidar Mufloz, rejection fo -owed recelpt of
lnfo:uation fron the Minister of rnterior that he vas not being he1d, even though
the rrit of anparo r.,as accoupanied. by his wifets srrorn stateuent that she had
spoken irlth hi.n i-n a DIIrIA trrrck at their hone on 12 Eebntary l)15.

167.-r!_the Lrxlt of anparo to the court of Appeals of santiago in favou:r of$x. Iia-Ej-ro Antonio Diaz Heredia, allegations lrere &ad.e of the violations of the law
comittecl durlng his arreet anal rletention (decree-1av No. loog ancl suprene

-<fo1e9 
No. leJ) anit the Court of Appeals was aeked. (i) to request fron the

Millster of Justlce a copy of the report of the entry'nedicai exaninati-on of
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Ih. liaz Heredia - which should autornatically have been sent to the Minister of
Justice und.er article 1of suprene decree No. 18J; (ii) to request fron the IINA
a copy of the order of detention referred. to ln article J of suprer0e decree No. ]87i
(iii) to request from the Cuatro Afamoe detention centre infornation concerning
l:].a irca-in*i^h ^f M- r'. -iaz Heredia in the registry book as required by article 6
nf srrnrcma 4enroe \^ ta7 Fn.r fiv) tn ranrlost fron the Minister of the lnterior
information concerning a detention ord"er for Mr. niaz Heredia.

f68. The Court of Appeals gra.nted only the fourth requeet and did not take any
decision on the others. Upon receipt of information from the Minister of the
fnterior that 1,Ir. Diaz Heredia was being hefd under a tlecree dated four days after
his anest, the Court d-ecided:

t'Whereas it appears from the infornation given by the Minister of
the fnterior in exhiblt I that Ramiro Diaz Hereclia is being he1d. u.rtd.er
rDecreto kento No. 1903! of the Ministry of the Interior issued by virtue
of the authority conferred by Decree-Law No. 228 in ;efation to article J2,
nAr-aorAnh l7 nf rhe Pofi-ticaf Constitution of the State a.nd in accordance
with the provisj-ons of article JO5 of the Cotle of Penal fuocedule, the
application for a"nparo lodged in favour of Ramiro Diaz Heredia in exhibit 2
is hereby rejected". 'As for the pleas made in itens 1, 2 and J of the
first additional
rules that they
the petition by
published in 'the

petition of the d-ocurnent contained. in exhibit 2, the Court
are unfounded, without prejuciice to the right granted to
article 7 of Supreme necree No. 187 of 28 January )-)f 6,
Diario Oficial of lO Jgnuary. 1.!f.5..'r

l-69. This
queja" was

decision rejecting gg was appealed and, in acldition, a 'rrecurso de
introd,uced against the judges of the Court of Appeals for failure to

requiTe the application of the various laws goveming iletention. The resufts of
the appeal and the "recurso de quejal are as yet not knor,un to the Group,

(b) Detention at Afejandro lierro 5]LJ and Calle Conferencia 15J7

Afejandro tr'ieno 51LJ

l-7o. 0n f0 April L)16 at approxinately lf a,m. four armed. &en in civilian clothes
entered the house aI 5IL3 AfejandTo Fierro in Santiago. One of them shovted an
identity card from the DINA and stated they would be etaying in the house until
the next day and that everyone was urrd-er arrest and- could not leave. tr'ron that
monent on everyone entering the house was detained. 0n 5 l4ay f)'15, the date of
release, at feast ten persons, including five children, had been d.etained by IINA
in that house.

f71, The only person detained at !lJ-J Al-e j and.ro Fierro who was abfe to l-eave before
6lqay 1975 was Bishop Errique Alvear Urrutia who haal entered the house at
approxinatel-y 1 p.m. on L lqay L976 for the prEpose of bringing n€dication to a
person detained there. Jn the Bishoprs words:

" lr/hen I nade to 1eave, a nan told roe: rYou are under d.etentionlr and
then, in repfy to ny question, identified hinself by ehowi-ng hie DINA card.

I'He soon discovered- that I was a bishop. Ee then telephoned for
instructions, An officiaf answered and asked roe the name of the person
lrho had Eiven ne the ned.ication. f refused to telf hin.



rlAbout two hours 1ater, an officer arrived " He told me that he would
not identify hinself or telf me to what unit those viho were occupying the
house belongeC. I replled that i alrea,ly kt;e; very r'.;-- ihz,t Lc ira; a
nenber of IINA.

I'Ee asked ne for particulars of mysel-f. \dhen he tried to put other
questions, f decfined to enswer any further.

rrllhen I asked. to see the detention order he said; rYou are not
d.etained, rnerely retained.r Then he said.; rsince you donrt .,rant to
co-operate in the fight against Communism, which is against Chile and
the Church, you can gol."

172. For the persons detained in 511J Alejandro tr'iero no decree ordering detention
was produced. nor was notice of detention given to any close relative within the
required 48 hours. The five day provision of decree-law No. 100! was not corapl-ied.
with and they were detained in a place other tha.n that authorized by supreme
decree 1{5.

Calfe Conferencia 15J7

171 . luring the roorning of J0 April 1!16 agents of IINA occupied a house at
Ca11e Conferencia I53T detaining those present and aresting persons coning to
the house. Menbers of the same family lived and worked in the house on CaJ-Ie
Conferencia 1517 and the house on Alejandro Tierro 5fl-J. With the exception of
the ninors, persons detained. in Call-e Conferencia 1537 were taken to an urknor,rn
location for interrogation and they suffered physioa.l" abuse before being returned
to the house. The house was thoroughly searched.

1J4. Six persona, including two minors, were d.etainecl until 6 l4ay 1!J6 in
Ca^ffe Conferencia 1537. As with the d.etentions at Alejandro lierro 511J the
1ega1 provisions governing detention were not observed at all.

175. The foll,owing three persons were arrested on { and 5 ylay 1975 while entering
the house at Ca"11e Conferencia )^537 an.d,, unlike those listed above, have not been
releaeed.; Mr. Ohofre Jorge Muftoz Poutays; Mr. Jaime Patricio Donato Avenda.fio;
Ib. I"lario Jaine Za"norano Donoso. No order for affest was shovn, no rotification
of detention was delivered. to the fanilies within the required {B hours, and the
five-alay provisions of decree-faw No. 1O0! were not observed..
ItIr. Oaofre Jorge Ivtrrfioz Poutays and lvh. I{ario Jairoe ZanorsJ]o Donoso were reported
shot whife being arrested. and taken to the public assistance hospital (Posta
Central de la Asistencia Rrblica), where lulr. Jaime Za&ora.no lonoso was registerealt
by his initiaLs on1y, as a diabetic.

175, I{rits of auparo ['ere presented on beha]-f of each of these three individuals
but they were ieje-ted based on the Minister of the Interiorrs repeated staternents
that they were not heIcl. The Cou.rt of Appeals rejected ggpg for
lb. Zanorano Donoso on J June 1!J5 and for ltr. Onofre Jorge M:fioz Poutays on
15 June 1975. The Suprene Court rejected -ry. in these two cases on 8 Jr:ne 1!/5
and 2f June 1!J5 respectively.

I77. fn a letter dated J June ]976 addressed to the Permanent Representative of
Cbile to the United. Nations Office at Geneva, the Chairman of the Ad Eoc working
Group, at the request of the Group, stated that the Group would appreciate
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receiving infornation concerning a nunber of persons, incJ-uding I4r. Jorge l'h:ff'oz

and l{r. l4ario Za.morano (see annex IX). On 25 August l-97 6 the Govemnent of Chile
replierl to the Group stating, in relation to several persons among whon rere
!Ir. Jorge l&rfioz and llr. Mario ?,arotano, that "there J"s nothing on the record to
show that they have been, o" are being, detained. in Chile. This does nat near
that they nay not have left the country illegalLy, under a false identityt as has
happened on n€ny occasions, or that they are not involved in unde"€round. activitie8
inside Chile" (see ennex XIV). On J0 .Ar:gust 1975 t]ne covern!4ent of Chile j-nfo:med.

the Group that Mario Zamorano Donoso and. Onofre Jorge lfufi'oz Pou tays 'lleft the
country on 1l May 797 6 by a flight d.eparting fron Pudahuel Airport for Argentina|
(see annex J|vr_Ll.

1f8. The Group notes that it has substartial evidence from several reliable
sources showing that these two persons were actualfy arrested by agents of the
DIIA ard that the Governnen t merely states that the recordg do not show thej'r
detention i in a subsequent conuunication the Government stated that they hacl Left
the country. The Group also notes that a nunber of cases have cone to itg
attentior in which Chilean authorities stated that yecorcls alid. not 6how detentiont
only to adnit, at a later date, detentioa of the individuaL concerned'. !fu|

I79. ht connexion with the cases of detention at Afeiardro Fierro 51LJ and
Calle Conferencia l!517 a conplaint was presented on 24 Jirne 1976 to the Court
of Appeals of Turno alleging the conmission of various crines, including illegal
d.eteniion, renoval (subslraJcion ) of ninors, vi-olation of clonicile, i.Ilegat search,
detention in an unauthorized. llace. ard torture. The resulte of the conplain t
are not yet known.

(c) Arrest and tletention of Eerndn Montealegre Klenner

I8O. Evittence received. by the Group indicates that l4r. Herrdn Monteale6re Klennerl
a lrelL-known lawyer lrith a recognized noral and professional repltation who was
representi-ngr on behalf of the Vicaria ile 1a Solidaridad, persons arrested or
d.etained in connexion with national security, was arrested in his hone by aSBnts
of D INA on 12 May 19?6 between 5 and 5.1-5 a.m. and that a search was conducted
of his house. At that tioe no ord.er of detention or search warrant was pre6enteal.
The agents did leave with !lr. l4ontealegrers wife a paper signed by one of them
inforuing her that her husband. woulcl be detained at Cuatro Alamos. This paper,
howeverl clid not contain the el-enents required by suprene decree No. 18Jt
article ,, for an arrest warrant.

18f. Be tween 9.I5 a.m. and 11 a.n. on the sane day the office of tr{r, Monteale6re
rsas searched and ma.ny docueents relating to hi.s r,rork as a defence lawyer for the
Vicaria were taken. No search warlant was produced. During the search one agen t
of D]NA reportedLy said that Irlr, Montealegre was d.etained for being an effective
Iawyer of the Vicaria.

182. At the tine of his iletention Mr. Montealegre was Tepresenting, on behalf of
the Vicaria, ,7 persons who were scherluled to be tried on 27 May 1975 by a councj-l
of wa1' j-n the town of valdivia. fn the search of his hone clocurnents relating to
this trial wele alfeged.ly taken.

tr'or exa,nple, see pata. 224 (Claud.io Eugenio 31anco), and para ' 2?5

1 Guerrero ).-,t(Manue



l8l . Writs of araparo were presented on fJ l4ay by lfu. Monteale6rers lrif€ and onf{ l4ay by ctrriGTiai-tuecht Banados, fpiscopai Vicar. Or 1{ t{ay, J5 fawyers
presented a writ of gnparo and protection to the Colegio de Abogad.os. Thesewrits arJeged that vEr-i6IE decrees were violated during lfo. Montealegrers arresr
and de tention.

184' 0n 2J May L)l6 the Minister of rnterior inforued the colegio de Abogados that
ih. Montealegre was detained under the state of siege, by detention d.ecree No. 2o!1of l-2 May r976t lt'at he was d.etained only by reason of subversive activities and
that his defence of the 37 accused. persons nag unknown to the authorities, The
Minister afso stated that in the search no ilocument of a professionaf character
had been taken, and that only documents clealing with the Conuunist pa,:cty were
taken.

185. Cn 29 May L976, in the afternoon, llr. Montealegre was transferred. to
Tres Alanos where he was vieited by his fa.mily. Ee had been held inconnunicado
for 1/ days. under article 1 of decree-Iaw No. 1009, Irh. Montealegre should have
been rereased or placed at the disposaf of the coopeient court or ihe l.linister
of the rnterior on or before 1'l rqaio 1976. Ivlr, Montealegre said that hile he was
hel-d" incommunicado he was questioned only once, for a period of two hours, and
that the questions concerned his work in the c6oitd pro pa,z and the Vicarfa.

186. rn a fetter dated J June 1pf5 add.ressed. to the permanent Representative of
chile to the united Nations office at ceneva. the chairnan of the Ad IIoc workine

- Group , on behal-f of the Group , stated that the c{oup would apprec i#--te receiving
infornation concerning Mr. Monteareg'e. on 2! August 1976 the Government of chiLe
inforr:red the Group that l&. Eerrrdn l4ontealegre Ioenner was being d.etained- rfor
subversj.ve activities, in the Tres Alamos ca.mp, under the pohrers lrhich the
Politicaf Constitution of the State - in force since I)2J - grants for the
Govef,nnxent during a state of siege" (see annex xrv). I{r. Montealegre continues
to be held.

(d) letention of Mr. and !lrs.

187. The following sworn statenent has been received. by the Group fron a refiabfe
source. Nanes a-nd. addresseg have been o&itted in compliance with the Cr.ouprs
i:adertaking to reepect confidential i ty.

rfln Sa.ntiago, on ,0 June L976, l, public notary of this Department,
received the following duly sworn statement fron itr. , a Chilean
domicileo atdonicileri 4t _, Conchaff, holder of identity ca;aT;- , issued by
the Santiaeo b?T$a;

f'On Saturday, 22 l{ay l)16 f was inforrned by neighbours of nine that
civilians identifying thernselves as agents of the Directorate of Nationaf
Intelligence (DINA) had been asking questions about me in the neighbourhood,
showing speclal interest in my activities and place of work. On the
followi.ng day, these saue persons returned to the ne i6bbourhood., and this
time asked the neighbor.rrs for information about ny brother-in-1aw,
lllr, 

- 
Arrtonio _.-.--, the husband. of my sister, I4rs. Elizabeth ;on Monday, ?4 I,Iuy, on going out to do sone shopping in the area oT@l-ouse ,I noticed. that f was being watched by persono in civilian clothes urrknolin

to ne. later, in the afternoon of the same day, I went to the city centre
to attend to some matters of business; and at about J p.ro.r on alighting
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froro the nini-bus at the corner of Alameda and Amundtegui Steeeto, I wasarrested. by civilians who hustled ne lnto a netal-grey liat 125. At no t inevas r inforned under what warrant r was being arrested.. 0nce inside the can,r was blindfofded and taken to a place in thd peaafoldn sector; r an zuxeof this because the adhesive tape used- to arply the brindfolding ruas not
lroperly attached over one of rny eyes, and I was thr:s able to oiserve the
route whicb the car foLl-owed_. We arrived at a house which I was able tcidentify as the sc-cafr-ed. viIla Grimardir a place of detention used.by DINA.shortly -after entering the vi1la Griuraldi, iwas talen to a different- roon
and subjected. to an interrogation which centred axound. Dy sigter EJizabeth
antl ny brother-in-l-aw Antonio. f was asked. persistent qrestions concerningtheir activities. ft was evident that ny interrogators were quite well
i-nforned about the cu"'ent activitiee of ny sistei and brother-in-1aw, aswell as their activities prior to 11 Septenb er I97J. In the courge oiinterrogation, f was tofd that I would. be released only when qy sister andbrother-in-law had been detained_; this obviously neant that thly were
being looketl for with a view to arresting them. During the quesi ioning,
T_ was asked. about a person described. to me as ,a fair-haired f plunpish-oan
who carries a brief-caeet who frequently vislted ou:: houoe, ina f was also
asketl why the nan in question paid sucl:, visits. The person concerned lsM:. Jual whon I have known for a number of years, since he lrae aclassnate of my brother-in-law Antonio at the university, a.nal the two of
theo have recently been preparing a paper for the state iechnical university.Fo: Jhf?. reasonJ Juan .r: scnctires slept.rove? at the apartCent of nlr eieterand Dro-ther-in--Law. ly'hen i;he inter:rogation was over, r was driven away fronthe Villa Grimaldi in the same car which had been used. at the tine of foa*eet, and f was told. that I was being taken rto see whether your sist-er isthe person-werre looking fort. On reaJhing the ctty centre, ,y tlinafota
vra6 renoved and the ca,T lras parked in Lord. Cochrane Street, ' opposite olrsisterls place of work. There we waited. for her to cone orit so that ehe
could be identified. At about 6.30 p.n., ny brother_in_Iaw tatonio clrove
up in the citronetg van which he used for tianoport ancl which belongecl tothe firn r6frrrrn-ire worked i qy sister ""r" oirt and got into the iitroneta,
and they drove off . lrlhen my brother*in-Law a*ived 

"rlJ 
ra" seen by-ffiDrlrlA

agents in the car with ne, they oaicl: rThis is the _3!/ weive beenlooking for for soxae timei, comparing him to the ieeiffi-carft'_slzed
photograph of hin in their poesession, which they hacl sho.wn ue earlier onduring the-inte*ogation. on seeing my sister, the ltru agents also conrnented.louclly: rThere cones the -- 15/ 1n"t werve been looki-ng forr. llhenny brother-in-Lawr s van orovE-iF,-Trre Fiat 12) car in which they were holdlngEe moved off in_ pursuit, the ain being to arr.s t the occupants oi tfr" o.r.tlowever, a few blocks further on, we lost sight of the vai, whereupon the DINAagents expreeoeal consid.erable annoyance at hJving been giv5n the siip, sincetheir ain was to anest Ey sister and brother_in_l-aw. Jubsequentlyr- i was
once more taken to the vi1Ia frioafdi where f renainecl unt , at aiiroxinately
7 p.m..on Idednes d.ay, 26 yray', r heard the noiee of the engine'of a iitroneta
van -tiriving into the yard. I was able to identify this iehicle wiTE;[F-difficulty as the van which roy brother-in-1aw Antonio used. for transport,since trhen the engine stope, the fan belt continues to nake a characteristicnoise. At that eonent f hea.r:d. a cry, in a wonan r s voice which I recognizedas being unquestionably that of ny sister El-izabeth. r thue hlew thai stre

![/ left blank in the origina"f .



was arriving at the Villa Grimaldi and had finally been arrested by the
persons who had been pursuing her with that object in nind for sone days.
Sone time later, I again heard the noise of the engine of the citroneta
va.n; and this enabl-ed me to confirm my earfier irnpression that it was the
va.n which was used by my brother-in-faw Altonio and belonged to the coxopany

for '^/hich he \,torked. About a couple of hours later, a guard cane to my

ce1I and tofd ne I could leave but was not to say anything about what had
happened; if I did, f woul-d. be there not for three days but for much longer.
I was blindfolded once nore, and taken to a van, whose occupants repeated
the guardls threats. Final1y, they dropped rne off near the Cerro San Cristdbal t
and fronq. there I returned home. I nust, at this point, recalI what was said
during my interrogation - i.e., that I woufd be set free only when they had
arrcested my sister and roy brother-in-law - and ihis tallies entirely with
the fact that I heard the citroneta and ny sisterrs voice at the Vifla ftimald.i.
The next day, I went to tri-e apartnent of my sister and her husband, found
that they were not there and, looking through the window, saw that there was a
great d.isorder in the apartment, with things lying on the f1oo" and everything
turned upside doun - obvious signs that the apartrnent had been searched. That
sane tr'rid.ay, I al"so went to the places where my brother-in-l-aw and my sister
worked, €nd found that they had not appeared for work since Thursday; the
last day on which they had appeared. was ldednesday, the 26th. At the
construction conpany for which roy brother-in-law worked, and which owned
the citroneta that he was usina and which I heard at the Vi1la GrinaLdi t
tfrey-6Efrillil6a that they had nJ news of the vehicle.'r

L88. Accord.ing to reliable sources, the two persons referred to in this account
are still nissing.

(e) Case of Patricio Amador Alvarez Ldpez

18!. Patricio Anador Al-vare z Lapez, lJ years of age, unmarried, a student at
liceo Nocturno No. 4. was arrested on 2J llarch Lil6, at l-0.J0 p.n.., on the
street in front of his home in the Calle XduaJdo Castilfo Velasco, at the c orner
of Rax0dn Cruz. At the time, the boy was talking vlth a group of friends, when a
van dTew up besid.e then. The van was carrying persons in civilian clotbingr who

arrested and took away four young people from the Srou! chatting on the streett
incluclin6 yor:ng Patricio Arnador A1varez. The persons making the anests did not
identify themselves.

190. The boyls father, Pedro Afvarez Solis, had previously been axrested three
tines, in September 1973 | JrTIy I)l{ and, October 1}J{. Each tirne he was arrested
he wa6 subjected to cruei torture, which caused him to fose an eye and compelled hin
to obtain l-engthy and costly medical- treatrnent. As he was receiving constart
threats from IINA. and as his health was such that he coufd. not endure detention
again, he went to'Ita.Iy in ]{'arcin L975 a.nd died in April l-975 fron the effects of
the treatnent inflicted on him.

l-91-. Also, the fanily of the young Patricio Auador Alvarez had frequently been
visited by persons in civilian clothing who had not identified. tlremsel,ves but had
ildicated that they belonged to the Investigation Departroent oI to security
agencie6.



192. On 2! April, the body of Patricio Amad-or Alvarez was identified by his
relatives at the tr'orensic Medicine fnstitute in Santiago. The boyls dead body
had been received at the mortuary on 24 March 1pf6, at 3.2O a.m.r having been
taken there by policemen from the fJth Pofice District. The adlission card bea.rs
the nueber 605. The death certificate gives the cause of death as a lround. flo&
a bullet piercing the chest and emerging on the other side"; it gives the tine
of death as 00.40 hours on 2{ March,

I9t. On 6 April L)16, the Ministry of the Interior informed the Santiago Court of
Appeals, in conaexion with application No. ?55-7 6 tat amparo in favour of
Patricio Al-varez L6pez, thal the boy had been arrested by order of the Ministry
of the Interior. The application for amparo was declared inadmissibl-e on 9 April
this year.

(f) Case of Carmelo Soria Espinoza

I94. On 24 August !)16 llre Chairman of the Ad Eoc Working Group addresseil a
letter to the Permanent Reprcesentative of cIIl6-iith respect to the iteath of
l4r. Carmelo Soria, an official of the Latin American Demographi-c Centre of the
United f,iations Economic CoEmission for latin America. According to infornation
received by the Group, I{r. Soria, an international civil eervart working ancl

fiving in Santiago, d.isappeared on 1{ July I)f6 and was found dead the following
6ay. tryom infornaiion received by the Group, ltfr. Soria had been employed in the
Editorial- deL Estado Guimantu, which officially fr:nctioned as an inportant
publishing house, duxing the prior rdgime. After l-1 September 1973 he resuned
his duties at the Economic Conmission for Latin America, where he had previougly
lraan amr] mroi

f95. The Group is informed that the Secretary-General has instituted inquiries
into this case. The t{orking Group has not yet been offlcially informed about the
findings of the investigation. According to infornation before the Group, cluring
the period just prior to his death, !Ir. Soria and his famil-y had been kept under
constant surveiflance, presunably by nembers of the IINA. 0: the day following
his tlisappearance I{r. Soriats body and. his autonobile were discovered in
circu-nstances that would suggest that the occurrence had not been the result
of either an accident or suicide. It may be nentioned here that, fron the
evidence before the tr{orking Group, this was not the road. that he normally took
to go home. tr\rrther, the body of I4r. Soria was found about 200 metree fron the
.o. The lr'orking Group was advised by the Anbassador of Chile on 2/ August 1915
that the official- inquiry into the soTia d.eath had resulted. in the finding that
it had been accidental. He further advised that at the insistence of the fanily
and at the reguest of the United Nations a Soaxd of Inquiry is making further
investigations. The Pernanent lelegation of Chile to the International
Organizations at Geneva on 1 Septenber 1976 transmitted to the Group copies of
the report of the I'Tercer Juzgad.o d.el- Crimen de IVIayor Cuentfal of Santiago and
the report of the "lixeccidn d.e orden y Seguridad'r of the Calabineros on the
d.eath of Mr. soria. since the beginning of 1975, according to the communication t
18 vehi,cles have been found- in the same canal- where l4r. Sorials car wag found.
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5. Places of d.etention in Chile

(u)

1!5. As incticated above^(para. 1JO), supreme decree No, 1{6 designated, in confornitywith the requirernento of supreoe decree No. Igf, certain r-ocatiois as places ofd.etention for persons held unde! the state of siege. According to the Chilean
Government, these are lthe sofe places of detention to which p.r*ons who havebeen arrested by the securilJ'forc"rg, and to who& the provisions of the state ofsiege apply, may be taken'' (n/CN.4/t197, p.tfl . According to article 1 of eupreme
d.ecree No. 1z|6 these places a.:re:

"Puchuncavf, in the commune of the sa"lne nane, province of Valparafso,
Region V; Tres ALanos, in the town of Santiago, Metropolitan Region,
and Cuatro A1aoos, in the town of Santiago, l,tetropofitan Begion.;

197. trticle 2 of the same rlecree provides:
nlrithout prejudiee to 

-the 
foregoing, such persons nay be tenpolari1y

detained. in chilea, police sta{ions'a'a in-prenises of the n-epartnent ofTfvestigation for as long as ig strictLy necessary for sendin! them to theplaces referred. to in the preceding artic1e".

lT:_9:"":3tng the canp of Cuatro Alarnos, referred to in the cxouprs previous
::p?I:"i_-+q supre&e decree No. 18/ appears to be the first official iecognitionor ]-Ts exlstence.

199. T,' corurexion with allegations of the existence of other places of d.etention,not -specified in suprene decree No. 1{6, the hesident of the supreme court ancl
:l"-yTi:t* of Justice, in a joint conriiuniqud issued on t9 Ma.rcir 19/5 after visitsDy lnem to certain cletention ca.nps, stated;

rrlihen the detainees in Cuatro Alamos were inte*ogated., sorne of theosaid that there was a place of d.etention which had beei raeniioned. specificallyas lVilla Grinald.it and that there was another place called r Sa.nta iuciar.
The. untlersi.gned, the hesid.ent of the Supreme Court and the Minister ofJustice, therefore visited these places -separately 

and. on ttifferent daysantt at different horrrs.

rrAs a resu-Lt of the visits we .&aare, we were abre to d.etermine that theplace called t Villa, Gri maldi I is a p1ac6 where detainees are uerelyinterrogated. after they have been a.irested. There were no signs of anysort of iIl-treatment. At the tine of the visit by the Minisier of Juetice,there was only one d.etainee who was being interrogated. The l{inisterattended his interroga,tion and was able io see that it was carried. out innorna'l- conditions anar without p?qrsical pressure of any kind.. vil1a Grimar-diis a place of transit and, once th" d.tiirr." has been interrogated, he isgent to Tres Alamos or to Cuatro Alamos, as appropriate. For reasons ofsecurityr persons detained in Vifra Grimafdi are not arlowed to coom,nicatelrith persons outside during the short time they renain there.

!1 hogress report of thc.r.d Hoc l{orkinr croup, ainex to docunent }\hOZg5,para. r88. Report of the.;id Hoc i6rtrng. Group to the conmission on Ifunan irigirt" iE/cN.4hra}, para. 81.



" The place referred. to as t Santa Luciat is a clinic used. by the staff
of the National Departnent of hvestigation and their fanilies and no
detainees axe being held there." I Originaf text in Spanish.]

2O0. This is the first public nention of "Vi11a qriroald.i',, which has been
repeatedly referred to as one of the principal rrtorture centres'' in ChiLe. Evidence
brought to the attention of the C'roup haal, fron the very beginning, identified in
detail the use of Vifla Grinaldi as a place where persons were inter:'ogated,
tortured, and detained for long periods (see paras. tj2-j5il. !g/
2Q1. Evidence received. by the Group in the past months indicates that "Vil1a
Grima.fdirr continues to be useil as an interrogation centre where torture is used.
Persons are usually taken there upon arrest and if and when they are transferred.
to Cuatro Alaoos and Tres A1a;aos they are subject to being taken back to "Villa
C'rinafdil for further interrogation a.ncl torture.

242. In this connexion, the fo1lolring has come to the attention of the Group from
reliable sources; identifyllg details have been removed in compliance with the
Grouprs undertaking to respect confidentiality:

rr lcrinaldi t is also a place to which people return. fn this connexion,
we refer to l4r. _, who vre's arrested on _ January of this year (f975).
After his stay aT6lfiSnif, h" *as placed in genEiif deteniion on J iebruary,
but he later returned to Grinafdi. ... We must also refer to the case of
M" , _, a j ournalist r,rho was arrested on February f 975 , She was
nis sii[EE _ lulay 1975 , when she was placed Ti general oeiention.
Nevertheless, in July I)lJ, slne was trrice ta.ken in by DINA for further
interrogation. 0n Jl October, when wonen were being transferred from the
Pirque Carap to rTres Alauos', h. _ was again taken by DINA and
kept in solitary confinenent for a-l$f6f,-iT 25 days in Vil1a Grimalid and
Cuatro Alamos. This last tine, she was taken together with Ms.
who was kept in soJ-itary confinenent for a sonewhat shorter time
Ms,

than

2oJ. The Group has continued to receive froro various refiable sollrces - individuals,
organizations and reports - infornation on other praces of detention, sorne of them
not officiafly acknowledgecl. Or -_ February 1976, W. [nane withheld]
ruas arrested. at about 10.JO a.n. ln- the trouse of l,Ir". 

-["une 

withheld]
by agents of III{A. A detention ord.er was presented. to-l'trs. _fname withheld]
in which_the place of d.etention was opecified. as rthe donic ifE-ET-- _ [narnewithhel-d]'t, the place of arrest. lfr. [name withheld] waE-TIk-En away
and at present his lccation is not laroiilIfndicated above, nany persons,
including a Catholic Bishop, rrere detained in houses situated. at Alejandro lierro 511j
and Ca}le Conferencia lJJl.

2O4. In add.ition, the Group has learned of d.etention orders which specify as the
pface of detention t'E1 Cuartel Silva paloa" in Valparafeo.

!g/ E/cN, hfBB, psra.8O, aIId. A.hOzBj, para. Le9.



205. The Group has learned from mallr source6, including authenticated. copies of
sworn statenents, that persons are detained in the foLlowing places: !l/

(1) Colonia Dignidad (near L,inares, 400 kn south of Santiago)

(2) Monte (cerro) Maraville

(r) Colina Fach

(4) Escuela de Caballeria d.e Quillotta (an island in Northern Chile)

(5) EI leginento Tacna in Santiago

(5) Call-e Londres, No, J8 in Sartiago

(7) rlDiecotequet' - house on lran Street, Santiago

(8) Santa L,ucfa Clinic, Santiago

(9) House on Santa Rosa Street, near the free fair in Santiago

(10) 'E1 Clarfn' , office of former newspaper, Santiago

(11) Basenent of former Nationa.f Congress SuiJ-ding, Santiago

(12) "El Cuartel Silva paJ-nar,, Valparafso.

(b) Visits to places of detention by the hesident of the Supreme Court and the

205. Ae nentioned above, supreroe decree No. 187 authorizerl the hesident of the
Suprene Court and the Minister of Justice to visit, without prior notice, the
places wbere persons held in connexion with the Btate of siege are detained..
A connunication by the hesident of the Supr.ene Court and the Minister of Justj-ce
conceming their visits to certain camps was publishecl on 20 Maxch 1!/5 and reads,
in part as follows;

I'Pursuant to supreme decree No. 18/, the untlersigned., the kesident of
the Suprene Court and the Minister of Justice, consider that public opinion
shoulal be informed of the following:

The above-mentioned legal d.ecree, containing regulations pursuant
to axticl"es l and 2 of Legislative Decree No. 100!, requires the above-
nentioned authorities to nake periodical visits to the places of aletention
of persons subject to restrictions as a result of the state of siege, for
the purpose of ensuring that individual rights axe being respected.,

'?, Accord ingly, we have carried out, uithout advance notice, various
inspections of the canps known as rl'es Al-amos ard. Cuatro Alamos.

R? l
12/ Uanes of additional, places of detention may be found in paras. 37O attd
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3. The inspection of another place outside Santiago, located in
Region V, at Frchuncavf, is pending and wil-l be carriecl out as soon as
other tasks which axe part of our functions have been completetl.

4. Public opinion has been informed of the fact that we have already
visited other places and of the fact that the conments we have seen fit to
oake have been coumunicated. to the hesi<lent of the Renublic and the
Minister of the fnterior.

5. In view of the fact that the above-nentioned authorities have
already been inforned. of our find-ings, we now wish to inforn public opinion
of the following findings wi.th regerd. to the treatment of detainees und-er
the State of Siege:

"(a) Tres Alamos is a pubfic pface of detention, where about 380 perBons
are being he1d. It has been specially equipped for detention purpoBes. the
treatment of the detainees is norna.L, given the limitations of anJr place of
detention. They have periodica.f contacts r+ith their families and those who
wish to do so receive clothing and food. They have alpointed representatives
to notify the authorities of their need.s. They have radios, televisions,
a library ald other forns of entertainment.

, /u \ r,n^ ^.^ unexpected visits to the Cuatro Alamos detention camp,
there were od.y 2l persons there krho were aLlowed to conrounicate with each
other every day, but whose conmunication with the outside was linited. for
reasons of securi-ty. The lavatories and other facilities were in good
cond"ition" l,vhen we interrogated. the detainees individually and collectively,
we received no complaints relating to ill-treatment by the staff of this camp.
Having inspected the camp with particular care, we found no 6igns of physical
i1I-treatment nor any possibility that it might be carrieat out. There lrere
only three persons who had problens requiring nedicaL attention and
alrangements were nade for doctors fron the National Eealth Service and
the loca"f Medical Service to provid.e the professiona"l care requiretl und.er
supreme decree No, 18/, in addition to the treatment already being given to
those who were ilL.

6, Another of our concerns was to deternine whether provision.was
being nade, in accordance with the requixe&ent of suptreme clecree No. 18J,
for a copy of the order of detention, lndicating who issued it, who the
affesting official was and the place to which the person in guestion was to
be taken, to be given to the closest rel-ative of the detainee. In this
connexion, we were able to verify that, except during the very short tine
between the promuJ.gati-on of suprene decree N.. fB7 (23 January ]976) and
early February 1976, these reqr:irenents were being met, as we were able to
verify from the second copy of such orders, which bears the signature of
the person to whom the first copy was given,

'7 , Iastly, the hesident of the Suprene Court and the Minister of
Justice state that they intend to continue to nake the inspection visits
required- under suprene decree No. I8/, without giving advance notice and
taking into account compl-aints natle which are relevaf,rt to the specific purpose
of these visits.
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20/. Under article / of supreme d.ecree No. 187, any irregularities observed by
the Fresident of the suprene court and the Minister of Justice durina visits to
the detention centrea are to be reported to the competent authoritiei by r:reans of
confidential, coonunications. This requireraent of conf ident i- af ity nay explain why
the public pronouncenents of the president of the suprene court and the Minlsterof Justlce do not refl-ect negative aspects of life in the centres and the
condition of detainees.

208. rn contrast with the views of the presid.ent of the supreme court and the
Minister of Justice concerning the detention caraps, the following rnay be quoted
from a report by a person who visited. the camp of Tres Alamos veiy recentiy t .2!/

'Approxinately 94 per cent of the detainees in the caurp are i1l
ald receiving virtualJ-y no rned.icaf care.

rrTheir illnesses are the result of the conditions i.n which the detaineesflve or the inhuman treatment to rshich they have been subjected. One of
the most d.istressing exanples is that of Iname withheld], who underwent the
worst tortures and whose physicaf and mental health is nor,i completely
destroyed.

'Numbers of detainees live together in the same rooml some have to
sleep on the floor because of the Lack of space; they are crowded together
and thus spend 'the whole d€J outside in cold weather or in oppressive heat,

'rVj.sits by the detaineesr fa"nifies also take place outside on benches,in al1 weathers. The detai.nees receive food vhich barely keeps them arive.If they d.o keep a1i.ve, it is due to sacrlfices nade by their iariilies, who
are themselves totally iopoverished.

''fn sone cases, the families have had to leave their distant provinces
to be near the place where their friend, son, daughter, sister or rnotheris being detained.

'The mental health of the detainees is just as alarning.

'They wonder about their future and ar.e powerless to do anything abouttheir arbitrary detention. They a:'e under destructive psychological stress
because. they lceow that, at axy time and without any reason, they nay be
placed in solitary confinement again, 

.

"Solita.ry confinement occurs in knor,n, but unoffici-al, places and,
sometines, in official places such as the Cuatro Alaeos camp, lletaineestold me that it was a place where they had been subjected lottr to physicalill-treatnent ard to psychological- ifl-treatroent and that their rqorst fear
was that they nighi, disappear forever.,

-. ry Report submitted to the Group by ltrrne. Cofette Auger, avocat d. fa Cour
drappel de Paris.
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2o9. rr lelation to accusations of torture and ill-treatnent, the presid.ent of the
S\rpreae Court had been inforned. of the na.mes of severely iljured pe.reone, inparticular, I'h. Patricio Bustog Streeter, ltr. Jos6 Moya Raurich,lft. Oscar de 1a trlente ltlffoz and ]vk. Clauilio Errgenio 3laaco To1edo, and. rer4:ested
to ord.er an ind.epentlent nedicaJ- exa-oination and publish the results. This has not
been d.one, lhis is of i-nportance since inforeation receivecl by the Group
indicatee that the medica.f exaninations required. by supreme d.ecree No. 197 are
often not made at al}, or if performed., axe nerely sunnary in nature; irr many
caaes the examination is done by a peroon who is not a furly qualifieat d.octor.
The infornation reveals that the reguired nedical- examinations are not carrieil
out vrhen iletainees are transferred between the ctifferent detention centres i:t
Santiago.

210. A reve.]ing incid.ent is al-leged to have occurrecl during one visit of the
hesid.ent of the suprene court to rres Alaeos. According to infornation fron a
reliable source..

but they were not given any lndication of their cleetinatj.on 61d. were not told
the reaeon for the transfer. When the tiue had come for the transfer, the
saoe official, Sergeant Catald.n, countermanded the order, basing the new
<lecieion on a so-caf-1 lreview of chargesr. TLre reason for the change in
the order was probably that, at that very tine, the kesident of the Suprene
Court wag visiting another pavilion in the Tres Afamos camp.
lfr. Jos6 Maria trSzaguirre found. out thig and asked the Comnandant of
Cuatro Alanos $rbJr the trangfer was goj:rg to take place. The Coeoand.ant
ananered that it was oerely ra move from one pavilion to another becau,se
of probleos of overcrowd.ingl .,,

21r. Ae the Group has aJrea<Iy ind.icated., eone 2r40o persons axe presently serving
sentences inposed in connexion with national security and sone 900 eore are awaiting
trie"L on euch natters in Chile (see pa::as. l^4J, L44). ?hese persons are generally
holtl in the noroal penitentiaries and gaols of the country, as opposed to the
special places of tletention provided for detaileee und.er the gtate of, eiege vho
have been neither charged. nor convicted..

212. r:eforaation received by the &oup froro severa-I reliabre sources ia<ticates
that inclivicluaLs held in these penitentiaries aad gaols are sti11 eubject to the
arbitrary authority of the intell-igence services, especially the DINA Reports
intlicate that prisoners, without any legal formalities, oay be interrogated and
subjected to phlrsical abuse by these intell-igence servicee within the prieone
thenselvea, in addition to being subject to renovaf. froe the prisons by secu-rity
agents for transfer to other locations for interrogation aad in raanJr instancestorture. Prisoners are also reported. to be subject to abuse frou the prioon otaff,
and thelr faniliee are often abused. on the occasion of vigits to the pri6ons.
Reporte alsb indicate that hea"rth ca:'e and living conditions. are very poor.

21f. The croup has been inforned. that until recently persons awaiti-ng triaL or
serving eentences in connexion with natters of national oecurity wer- kept in
separate sections of the prisons or gaols which reflected their statue as

6.
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'political prisonersr . However, shortly after a speech by the Minister of Justice
to the effect that convicted persons or those awaiting tria-l were not political
prisoners, a process was initiated on the day before the opening of the Sixth
General Assenbly of the Organization of American states in santiago, of removingporitical prisoners from theix special sections and of placing them a-mong common
crininaf s, As a resuft of this, prisoners in boflr the public prison and the
penitentiary of santiago began a hunger striJce with the objective of having tbeir
status as political prisoners recognized, in particular through the guarantee
of the followingr

(.) Humane treatment of political prisoners and their farnllies;

(b) Pernission to engage in culturaf and artistic activities;
(.) lecent prison conditions, including sufficient el-ectric fight, to enable

then to pursue these activitiesi

(d) Sasic cond.itions of hygiene and adequate ned ical- and d.ental care;

(") Pernission to obtain books and to write a.nd. Teceive letters;
(f) hotection from being renoved fron the prisons by the security agencies.

21{. Information received. by the Group indicates that the hunger strikes were
gevereLy r.epressed. and that nany prisoners were sent to some 12 provincial prisons
far froo santiago. The fanilies of these prisoners were not notified and sone
JO prisoners are as yet unfocated,

T. Length of detention without trial-

211. From current evidence received by the Group it appears that laxgp nunbers of
persons continue to be detained pureuant to state security provisions without
formar cha:rges having been brought against then. rnternational concern haspriEaxily been focused. on proninent figures active in the previous r6gime who
have remained in this 1egal linbo.

216. rt may be recalled in this connexion that already at the thirtieth session of
the connission on Humar Rights in r9T 4 the chairraan of the cornnission ha.rt been
arthorizeal to send a tefeeram to the Governnent of Chile r_equestine the release of
Senator l,uis Corvalan arrd. the others d.etained with hin,4/ At tf,e thirty_second
session of the comnission on Eunan Rights in r)f6, the connission decicled io again
authorize its chairman to communicate with the Governnent of chile with respec!to these persons. or that occasion the comnissi-on urged the Government of chile'to d-esist fron holding the contenplated nilitary tria.fs of these persons who ha.d.
been in detention. for over two years and to release the persons named withoutfirrther d.e].ay.!1l - Nevertheless, for over two and a ha"lf yeals seven Unid a.d.
Popular leadexs (senator Luis corvaldn, senator Jorge Montes, Mayor Tito palestro,

^ -4/ See A/10285, para6. f52-155, and E/CN.4/]-188, para. 86, for the situationof the persons roentioned in the telegrrm se.ti by ihe conraission on Euman Righte on
1 March I!/{.

?9/ nn" text of the telegra-m sent by the chairnar of the connnj-sgion on Iipman
Rights and of the reply of the Minister for tr'oreipn Affa.irs of Ohite io reproducedin aruex III to this report.
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G€neral Secretary Fernando tr'1ores, Minister of Economy Josd cadenartori, Minister
of the Interior Daniel Vergara and Afredo Joignent, forroer head of the Crirninal
&rquiry Division) remaj-ned. in detention at Tres Afamos. They had no contacts
with other prisonere nor did they perforn .rny work in the canp. They were able
to connunicate only with each otherr fisten to the radio and read previously
censoretl books and newspapers. trbom the tiroe of their arrest Ln 7971 they had

never been inforned. of the charges on which they were being he1d. Some had been

subJected to brutal treatnent early in their tletention but generally their
interrogation haal been su.mmary in nature. Despite the widespread runours that
these pirsons woulil be charged with higb treason, subversive activities or other
sinila; crimee, the prisoners had received no written documentation w5-th respect
to an inveetigation nor any legal proceedings. Du-ring their internment they had

been visited. by the Pres iclent of the Suprene Cor:rt to whon they coraplained of
their treatnent a.nd. d.etention.

2u. a sinilar situation existed with respect to three other unidad PopulaJ' l-eaders

held in Valparaiso - Pedro felipe Ra.rnirez, Andres SeprlJ-veda and Sergio VuskoviC'
Ihe release of these three persons *as publicfy announced by the under secretary of
the Interior on 12 Septemb et t975 but was fofl-owed by their innediate rearrest and

their continued iletention. According to infornation received., the d'ecision to
rearrest then had., in reality been made before their release - l-eading to the
conclueion that ttre rtrefeaserr was a nere gesture to mistead. public opinion'
Accoriling to infoTmation received concerning a.n intervielr in ]vlarch 1!/5 with the
Naval Judge Ad.vocate, Captain Erique Campusano, at Valpaxaiso, it was expLained
that the lroceedings' against these per.ons were stil-1 in their lfirst phaser'. It
wae stated five nonths ago that charges would be lodged in a I'short time", but it
wae elso stated that initially, prosecution woufd^ be j.nstituted a8ainst some but
not all of the detajJrees. The guestion of tshether the appropriate forum is a
peace-tine or war-tjme nilitary tribunal has been the subject of much speculation
and controversy. The long delay in detentionr however, rend'ered relatively moot

the i6sue of the foro of ihe tribunal- who woufd pass judgment upon them, for while
these epeculations continued the persons concerned in fact served sentences for
udorown criroes with which they had never been charged or convicted.

218. It was not until the highly-public ized liberation of political prisoners in
May and June of 1!/6, coincident wittr the openinS of the gene].al Assembly of the 0AS

in' Santiago, that Anilrds Seprllvetla, Pedro Fe1ipe naoirez r Sergio Vuskovid and sone

other long-term detai-nees were released. !/

219. The arrest on 12 NIay 1975 and the continuing d.etention of defence l-al,ryel
Eerndn Montealegre loenner, d.escribed. in this report in paragraphs l"8c-186 is a

recent illustraiion of the pattern of continuing detention without presentation
of charges. Despite the staternent of the Minister of the Interior shortly after
ltr. I,loniealegre r e arrest that the lawyer had been detained for reason of subversive
activities, no interrogation of the detainee with respect to such alleged
activities has been nade, no information has been forthconing of an in'vestigation
in progrees, and. at no time have any charges been lodged against IVJx. Montealegre '
He nerely tenains in d.etention.

22/ lt+er their ref ease, Ifr. Ramirez and lvlr. \tuskoviC appeared before the
Clroup antl gave testinonY.
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22o' A siuilar fate has been sharea by u,toJ-ct numlers of other persons. Accordlngto infornation received by the Group I tt"""""""ily mod.est, but ionsirlered. rel-iabLewlth respect to thoee concened - as of f5 Mav I;76 "or" i9 ,"r, 

- 

"',a 

-ii-ior"r, 
ir"areeai,'ed in cletention rn Tles Alanoe for tve- orr" y"ar; s6me 5B p""!orru ha.d. been

l":?il*"::_:^"i11+T_!""iod of tine at R:chucavt. [rre situatioi io necessa.r:ilyr-Lqrqi 
".cresrs r rer-eases, rearrests continue. The Gf,oup, however, drawing upon-the burk of evidence before it, rs per'uad.ed in"t :-."g" 

"".1."" 
'or'pJJoou 

"""belng held for inrieterndnate period-s of time 
"iirror,t having been charged withthe crilles that allegedJ.y luslity their detention.

8. Erforcenent of legaI norns governing arreetffi
33l,,lf ::":llll:"1 of. chile-of 18- septenber, r)2J, as a.mendecl, provides for the':- +ll**:g+p=." which,.as d.escribed.- in the'Constitution, is a potent
il::T:1|F*F l:?lg.ii"l.9f ti," i"ai,iau"r . 

-- ir""r"""' ,."""T";=;;have treated''i" ei""ii"": ii .;;: 6l,llilitl?t;" fi:;:::" J'ffi1:r:"r;:"*ffi""
TlT:, "TT."ted, charged or liprisoned contrarr to the artictes of theConstitution governing the subj ect :

rrnay applyr for hiaself, or by arqrone in his nade, to the judicialauthority tlesignated. !l- faw, letiiioning that the'legat refuiren.nte le
.obser_v9d.-. This judicial auitrority shali order the inttiviatual to bebrought before him an. his ord.er !hau. te-Lactry obeyed by .rr trrou" :.,,charge of the prisons a.nd places of detention. rnformed. of the facts heshall- declare his iorned.iate. release, or caus€ the 1egal iiefects to becorrected, or put the indivialual at the ctisposition Jf tir" i"ope"-;uAge,proceeding throughout in a brief and sunearJ. &anne!, correcti-ng thedefects personally, or referring thee for correction to whoroever it uayconcern. "

2?2: {".1h9 Group has reported., the Minister of Foreign Affairs of Chil_e has
:t?ted thlt the remedsr oi ?mp?i?, +u"ing-;;; slate or"sie!., aia-r.i-"iiry tocr_ine subject to military JEFaiction ior to ttre exercise of the hesiatentiaJ.powers of a*est and rletention- uader article 7zl paragrapn 17, of the constitution.subsequently, holrever. {ter^thg p*."re"iio"'oi 

"r.p""r" decree No. 1e7 regulatingcletentions under the state of siel. (seJ p"t"u. -reeliei) 
, 
-irr" -cuii."i"6oo""r,rer,t

bas stated that failure to cornpty"wiir, trril.qui.""rents of that d.ecree 'vrir.r &eanthat the detention is arbitrar! and that il."-"-;;"p;;-(Agpj i;'ffi" applicabre,and this, in the rast instance-, require" ;-;ii"g rrora iE-suprene court,,. !!/
2-25-. Unfortunatel-y, both. the oraf anal vritten evidence received by the Group,incrud'ing copies of court crocwent", :.nai.aies-that in rearity the renedy of anparois inoperative in chife in connexion wittr oatiers of nationar's""tliy.'"agz ffi=

. -!/ _*"t .ss report of the Ad Eoc Working croup (l/f oze! , annex ) , paras .gnd. 99. Report of the Ad Hoc worEliifcroup 
-to-tit. 

cooni;sion- 6r, uumai'night,(E/cN.44r8B), para. 641

g/ Explsnatory nel:T?nduo 
^relating to suprene d.ecree No. 18J containingregulations for the *otection of personi aetailea as a resurt of the state ofsiese. (n/cx.4/tt97-, p. U .i seqi)---* 

*"-*

{11 See also chapter VI.

76
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many cases given above as exafiples of arrest and. detention in Chile (paras. L5y\93 )
derc"rnstrate-af so the refusal of the courts to respond positively to requests for
a.nparo . Applic ations for gge often f ollow the pa'ttern iflustrated in the

&amples below,

224. Cl-audio E\.rgenio 3lanco. Infornation, including copies of refevant documentst

tras tEiTecE up indlcating that on 19 Januaxy f976,
lvlr, Claudio E\rgenio Blanco was a.rrested srld that the Ministry of the Interiort
1n response to a requesr by the Court of Appeals based- on a petition for am?aro t

inforraed the Court on 28 Januaxy 1975 tl.f,+ lvlr. Claudio Eu8enio Bfanco was not
d.etained. The Cou-rt of Appeals thus rejected" the request for 39ry' In a fetter
on 10 tr'ebruary ljl6 to tf-Minister of the Ireterior, IVIrs. Blanco_ informed the

Minister that she had rel-iab1e infornation that her husband was being held in
cuatro Afamos. on }J l "u*"ry 

).)15, in response to the letter of 10 tr'ebruaxy \976,
the Ministry of the fnteriot -seni 

a'st"ndard forn fetter stating that the request
for less strict raeasures of detention for l4r. Blanco coufd not be granted, thus

adnittin8 implicitly Mr. Slancots d.etention. fn response to a new request by

the Couri of Appeals, occasioned by a new letitlon for anpaTo, ^the 
Uinistry of

the fnterior on 5 lUarch 1!16 adnitied detaining lk. 3lanco in Cuatro Afamos under
t,Decreto &ento f866" of U Ja.nuary 1975.

225. Manuel Guerrero. According to oral evid.ence presented to the Group froo

""-r";f=fi"ff "",*ces, lulanuei Guerrero r a professor aged 27 , was walking
in the street in Santiago with his wife, 1'rho 1.Ias seven months pregnant t on the

evening of ]4 June f976. A car pu1led up beside the couple, and severaf roen

stepped out arrd told I4r. Guerrero that he was under arrest and ordered hin to
enter the car. Mr. Gterrefo protested. and demanded to see the warrant, and

when the men seized hrm he reaisted. Thereupon one of the nen shot him, threw

him into the car 6ndr feaving the 'rife on the sid'ewalk, drove away ' The next
oorning l{Ts. Guerrero sought lega1 asgistance anii a T.eculs? d9 amPPrg was fifed'
The Court received tne stitenent of the Minister of TE6-Tnterior that no order

of arrest had been issued for lvlr. Guerrero and that he was not in detention, arld

thus rejected the request for a.Epaxo. lnnediately thereafter-a worran friend of
Mrs. Guerrero advised her thatGil6 visiting her husband' at Tres Alamos she

had fearned that Mr. Guerrero was iletained there and" was in poor physical
condition in the hospitaf ward. Lrlhereupon Mrs. Guerrero went to Tres Afamos

and demanded entrance. The guard tol-d her that she could not come in but
she threatened that if he did not 1et her enter she would bring her frj-encls
and kj-Il him:. She galned entrance and saw not only her husband but the camp

docto:r, who told hei tnat he was operating on her husband the next day to Tenove

the nuitet. After her visit lhs. G.rerrero again sought 1egal counsel ,and
another appeal was made to the Suprene Court. l{rs ' Guerrero nanaged ro see

the hesident of lhe Suprene Court, who in her presence tel-ephoned to Tres Alamos

ar.d teceived confirroatron of her husbandts d.etention tbere and the inury he had

suffered. A judge re-examined th" Iggglgg, which had previously been

a"ni"a, ana alteimined that the appi6-pilETe@ procedure was to request a
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second. Teport fron the Ministry of the hterior. The court received th:-ssupplementary report fron ttre Ministry of the rnterior, which at trrat fofutadmltted the detention of_ IvIr. Gue*er-o, stating that he was hef d po"".,Lt tothe state of siege. otn these grounds it" Couri again xejected the request foramparo .

226, Evidence recei.ved by the Group ind.icates that eany sinilar cases takeplace each nonth in chile and that the "ooti", in the face of self*evid.entand even adnitted violations of applicable legal norns, 1n particular decreelaY lfo' -f0o9 
a''d- supreoe. decree wo. rez, abdirate ttreii resionsibiiiiy to thepoint of not even requesting that the aetai.nea person be brought befoie them,as the Constitution reguires, which would enabli the judge to d.eternine if heis alive and vhat his condition is. rt wifl be rernenbered. that in the case ofl{r, Raniro Antonio Diaz Heredia (see above, paras. t6l_i6t), de-do;; ;fAppeals, of santiago refused to even t"qr.""i (r) a 

"opy of the entrance me.ical
:Iitli::i"" of.the.detainecl person, (ii) a copy of ttre aetention order from!..e .rr-Lr\,| or (r1r./ lnforEatLon on the registration of the detainee at tbed.etention centre.

727. I}re Group has been i_nforned. that since 11 Septenber I9T3 no person inChile has ytga]ly gained freed.o, - "o.r, ior-ihJ srrortest period of tioe _tb.rough a decislon of the Suprene Court p"r""*i to a request for a"roparo.The only role the courts.anil the 
"ur.oy ii"rp*o ".pp""""i""pr"y 

tffii"chile in corinexron with iletention ut ael ine=Ei. of srege is to registerpublicly the Ministry of the rnterio"'" 
"ari""ion or d.eniar- of cretention.

228, The Government of Chile has stated that in pursuance of its policy ofreleasing persons held in preventive custod.y in the exercise of the powersg'anted by the 1aw of the state of siege, i-t had. rer-eased 160 detainees unaerdecree No. tgol of 18 .Decenber rs75 *i io-i.tJirr""" under d.ecree No. fe27of 28 Dece@bet t9|j. Zll
229.. luring the period 8 

^May 
to g June 19/5, just before the raeeting of thesirth ceneraf Assenbly or tle organi""tiotr ir"Lr.rican states in santiago, theGovernnent of chile released' sooS f6o p.iiti"-i autainees. uo*uu"r, tir8 e".ophas conpared the nurober of persons-reria""i-"ifl. the nunber of new detentionawhich took place durine the- sa.ne perioa ana rra"'"oncrrraea that, while nu&erousindividuafs r'rere releaJecl froo tteiention ura""-trr. state of siege, an alnostequal nunber of peroons vrere d.eprived. of their iiterty by the specialized.organs of state security in Chile.

9.

4/ n/cn.+/t1!J, para. 1.
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D. Missing Persons

2rO. ltle problen of pexsons lttro have disappeared has received' attention both wi thin

Chile and in inteanatj-orr"i- otgt"i""tions ' According to.estimates f,loLvarious

sources approximately rrooo p!t"o"" are deened to have disappeared in Chile during

the past three Years.

I.

2J1. Special concern has been given to nunelou:- persons reported dead by the presst

whose detention has been oiii"i"ffy denieit by th; ChiLean authorities but concerning

rfrom refialfe evidence indicates both arrest and detention'

212. Ane focal point for this concern has been a l-isi of 11! persons atlegedly ki11ed

outside Chife to wtricn reference was mad'e in the iirst report of -the- 
Group '!!/

rt r,rj.l-l be recalLed th"t;-;;-;;;t;it'i" trt" chil;; pr""-"' th" d"1tl^of 50 persons

was reported by a weekl_y m ue^";" r'lEA" of Buenos Airls 
"rta 

trttt of 59 others by a

newspaper 'ro Diart "f 8""";i:1;;; pffi"it"a- i" 'rurv r9?5' The existence of these

Dublications is open to serious question ana on ZO 'lugust 1975 ?resident Pinochet

ilii-"" "r"iiia-"i-"" 
" "rr""t-into 

=trr" sources of these reports. No infornation on

this check has been received'.

213, Ae previously jndicated by the Group I refiable inf ormation exists in at least

77 of lhe 11! cases trtu.t*iiJ pit"tt" """"'io 
fact arrested' Since then the Group

has received concoxda.nt evideirce fron na'nJr reliable sources that a significant
number of persons on ttt 

-iiisi of tt9" we-re actually hel-d at one time or another' 1n

government camPs in Chi1e.

214. Irrforaatron recerved indicates that on 11 July 1!J!' shortly after the "list
of 11g,, appeared, " f .il;;;iaed by !J _detainees 

-at trrl' aetention carp of Melinka

in puchuncavl as sent io trr"-ml-on-t ana cnitean- covernment authorities in whi-eh it
rn'as stated:

rrthe great naj ority of whcm (the- "1f9"),,-we are certain' were d"etained (aIive)

by covernmenr "."tri'llv ;";9i?9 tetwlen-lulav 1974 and .Febmay 197': Thev

were seen uy trunared.s" of politicaf detainees' at various interrogation
centres existing i-n Chilerr '

215. Me letter requested. the coropetent authorities to clarify the actual situation

of those on the list and announced a hlrnger strike which would last until their
petition received a reP1Y.

216. Cne year later :-n JuJ-y 1!f6, prisoners -in 
this same camB (Uelinta) sent a

letter to ttre tepresent*tives- at't-he Sixth GenerJ Assenbty of trre 0rganization of

Anerican states wittr.a fist of 45 persons t"poti"a t; have dlsappea'red (sme of then

on the llist of 119") "fto-ft"Jl"lt seen by the authors of the letter in officlal-

custod;r.

217. An exanple of one of the t'I}!r' is I'Ir' lvtartin Elgueta ?into' who wag arrested on

15 July lL97 4 at 7.fo p.n.r'itt S'rliiugo, together u'ith at least f our other persons'

lYris may indicate an unurltten alliance
aeencies of some other countrres'

Percsons rep ortgQ lPg!;

28/ See A'/'l-o?e5, Paras. I49-15f'
betrue6fr the DINA and the intelligence
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sworn statements have been nade availabfe to the Group in rrrhich persons arrestedrlith ltlr. l4artin Elgueta pinto arid detained with hj-n attest to his arrest anddetention by the chilean authorities. The mother of Mr. Efgueta pi-nto states thatan official of the secretaria Naciona-l de Detenidos info"'ed her verbalry on26 July L97 4 0f his detention. rn ad-dition, a retter dated 16 septenber Lgl4 fToncoumander Enzo D. Nocerar chief of the confidential Departnent of lrre ivlinlstes ofthe Interior, to the nother of Mr. Elgueta pinto read.s:

"Ivlrs, Yolanda l?into de EleuetaDortugaf 28 Torre 4 lepto. fOl

SANTIAGO

rr!/ith reference to your letter to the Coumand er_in Chief ofthe Chilean Aix trorce, a member of the Governnent Junta, dated-
25.August last, f wish to in_f oxn you that the cases of your sons
Rainundo and Martin Elgueta pinto r,rifl be reviewed. by tle appropriate
bod.ies, pursuant to the tules established by the Supreme f,eaaer ofthe Nation and in the light of the action taken by the Offlce of the
United Naticrns Hi6h Corornissioner in the matrer.

"You will be notlfied in d.ue course of any decision in this regard.. "
2rB. Rain.unc-o Elgueta -rinto i6 reported to have been arrested. in \ray r97 4 and to bepresently held in the detention camp at puchuncavf.

219. lbe Group has been inf ormed that severaL requests for annparo in favour ofMr. Martin Elgueta Pinto r accompanied by the docunrents roentfGe-d above, have been
made but that each petition was rejected.,

2{o. rfurthernore, the Group continues to receive testinony from persone who haverecently feft Chile to the effect that nunerous persons on the ',fist of 1l!" were
seen by theni in different d.etention places in chile. Two exaraples of this arel{.r. Ed.win Van Jurick Altanirano and his wife, Barbara Oribe Tanilay.

?. netention of eight persons in Valparafso

241. Docu'ents and testlmony have been received. by the Group indicating that du-Tingthe second harf of Januarxr 1975 eight persons were arrested. and detained lly agents of
DTNA in Valparaiso; their name s are:

Maria Isabel Grrti6rrez Martine z
Horacio Nef ta"li Carabantes OLi,vares
Efias Rj.cardo Villar Quij 6n
AbeI Alfredo Vilches tr'izueroa
Carlos Ram6n Rioseco Espinoza
Alfredo Gabriel Garcia Veea
Fabian fbarra C6rdova
Sonia Ri-os pacheco

242' w' Alfredo Gabriel Garcia vega vras incruded in the list of missing persons
pre sented^ to 

- 
the Supreme Court of Chile on I Septernber f975 (see below,paras. 244-250, r al]d Mrs. T,iliana castillo Rojas de carabantes, in a sworn statement.
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states she was detai.ned with her husband Mr. Horacio Neftafi carabantes Olivarest
1n EL Reginento l{aipo and at that tine she gave birth to tfins. she was released
on 28 January 1975.

?45. In response to a request for SgEg by Liliana castillo Rojas, the court of
Appeals of talparaiso ta" inf o''eoa..-l-Ap 

''L;- 
1975, by the militaYy autho?ities of

Valparaiso that:

'r(a) It is true that the persons xaentioned in your document were detalned
in January :l97 5 by officials of the National Intelligence Directorate
(lnU), r,nfro 

"",nre 
i"orn SantiaSo especially f or that purpose and {or whm

ifris niginent sinply fu:nished transportt offices and perscrial protection'
(t) fne aetainees were hefd. under atrest at these Sartacksv under the
suiervision of DINA, rnenbers of vrhich took part in the interrogaticns arrd

the other inquiries relating to these persons, without personnef.of the
rrMAIPOrr R.r.iI.Z. Reginent taking part in them at aJly time. (c) rt is
true that the detainJe, l4rs. f,ff,IAltA CASTILL,O R. Save birth to tw1n girls
at the reginental infirmary, attended by Dr. LUIS SffONETTI t a Smaecologist
froe the Naval Ilospi-tal- serving in the Navyl and by. the Unitrs male nurse'
Corporal Firet Class RIJBEN DELGADO MONTBCINOS. (a) ft ls not tnre that the
birth was artificial.ly induced, for the verbal report by lhe professional
r,rho attended her catelorically denies this allegation' (e) Ttre. cletainee t s

release was ordered bt DINA aiter the appropriate inquirie s and it also
decided that the accused NEFTAI,I CAIAVANmS O. should be tra$sferred to a
place unlmovn to this Reginental connanderr who is therefore unable to
specifY it.
tt2. Aqr further infonoation desired in this connexion should be obtained
direct irom DIITA, the organization which assur'es fu11 responsibility for
rletaineee. "

244. I{r. Horacio Neftali Caravantes Olivares is still reported by his wife to be

oissing.

245. The Group has received authenticated copies of separate sworn stateneats nade by

lj-persons vh-o state that they were detained. by Chilean Governnent authorities during
the- early months of 1975 and that during their detention they were together with eone

or a.1,1 of the ej-ght persons listed above.

246. Details are given in these etatements about detention vith these persons at
different tines and in different locations and of the transfer of prisoners fron one

location to another. 0n these natters the statenents are in substantial a8?eenent.
Several statenents refer to detention with l{f,. Juan Molina Mogoll-onesr a person on

the list of nissing persons presented to the Suprerne Court on ! Septenbet I975t
(eee below, parae. 2{8-210).

247.Cln10 Jr:ne Lg| 6, in response to a request for infornation on the eight persons

listed above, the Confid.entiil Departnent of the Ministry of the Interior statedt
after listi-ng the eight namesz

rrfn thls connexionr l wish to inforn you that our Kardex contsins no

i-nfomation crn the above-mentioned personsl nor have they been arrested by ord.er

of this Departnent; the reports and infomation supplied by various Becurity



agencies on this situaiion, in accordance vith inquiries ordered earlier,
have all been investigated. and, therefore, your letter and encfosuxes are
being returned, as they are considered to be for your f.i1es.rl

1. Official investigations

2{8. The comit6 d'e cooperaci6n para 1a paz on 4 July, r August and 5 septenber r9z5
presented. to the Chifean Suprene Court lists of persons who ha.d disappeared,
containing allegations of facts concerning their d.isappea.rance and asking that their
di-sappearance be investigated.. Ttre list of 1 August contained the 'list of 1l!"
n-anes- referred. to above, which i.ncludes, as has been mentioned-,
Mr. Martin Elgueta Pinto and. llr. Alfredo Gabriel Garcia vega. The president of the
sup ege court of chile, Jos6 Maria Eyzaguirre, refered to this natter in his speechof l llarch 1!J6 opening the new judiciai y.u"'.2g/ Mr. Eyzaguirre said. in this
respect,

ItIn requests sub&itted on { Julyl 1 August and ! Septeinber oflast year, the Comnittee in question [Conite de Cooperaci6n para Ia paz]
requested the Supreroe Court to appoint a special visiting judge of the
Court of Appeals of Santiago to investigate the d.isappearance of persons,rb, rn number according to witnesses, vho lrad been arrested and concernine
whose whereabouts there was no further knowledge.

.- _.rrThe maj ority of the Court, after calling for the files relating tothe d.isappearance of persons and after exaniniig then, rejected the p;titionto appoint a special visi_ting jud.ge, without prejud.ice to orders to therministros visitad.oresr (visiting judses) of each court to i-nvestigate the
handling of proceedings and to inforu this Court of their completion and
the outcone. The "ministros visitadores" have issued. their reports from
which it appears that in many cases the persons whose disappearirr"u ,.s
being investigated are at liberty, others have gone abroad, others are in
detention und.er the state of siege, others are before Military courts and,1astly, eome of them are coumon criminals agai.nst wtiorn proceedings are
belng taken. Many cases are now proceed.ing and a large nurnber have been
stayed.rl

2{!. A study has been nade comparing the reports of the I'ninistros visitado "."rNwith the above-roenti.oned three flsts of nisslng persons presented by the
Cornitd de Cooperaci6n para la paz, and the report of this stud.y received by the
Group states;

- "It is quite clear that none of the persons for whorn a request was madefor investigation of their disappe**n"e und r.rho were included in the various
mass petitions by cOPAcHr are in the situation d.escribed by the ,)resid.ent ofthe Supreme Court in hie stateroent of I l4arch (at liberty, abroad, detained
und.er the State of Sieger.before nilitary tribunals, o" witf, proceeorngs
pend.ing for conmon crirnes ). ',

!/ Publ"ished 1n the Diario Oficiat af 6 tlareh 1976.

fl/ Expedient e C-t4-75.
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2!0. The Government of chi1e, in a report entltled. 'rThe present situation of hunan
riEhts in Chile" presented. to the thirtieth session of the General Assenbly
(l,7c.l/6lg), aealt ,^'i ttr presumptive roissing persons. fn reporting on invcstigations
carried. out by the Govemnent, the d ocurnent states that "of the f58 persons listedt
the National Identificat.ion Bureau was able to ascertain t}f-t I51 of then d.o not
exist 1egal1y and that it is a natter of assumed or invented. na.ne s (see appendix)''.

2!1. In the course of its current inquiry the l/orking Group received testinony and

supporting documentation from several very reliabte persons who had recently visited
Chi1e. In conparing these data v:ith the llst of non-e:ristent persons in the report
of the Government of Chile (l/C.l/919, appendix) I the l{orking Group fornd that it had
in .its possession not only reiiabie d.etaj-1ed biographical i11f oroation about five of
these "non-existent" p"rson" but also photographs of then.lli/ TtIe five persons and

their dates of detention are;

Na.ne

Maureira Mu.floz Sergio Adrian
l4u11er Silva Jorge Hern6n
Silva Carreffo Ra.non Luis
Tonmen Mendez Sergio Manuel
Torres Aravena Ruperto Oriel

nate of detentic'n

7 na+nhar 'l Q7?

29 Novenber 1974
l-6 October 1975
?O Jrtly I97 4
Lj October 1974

The photographs of these five persons appear in this document as aJ)nex XVTII'

252. It appears to the Group t therefore, that these persons do in fact
exist; further, the Group entertains serj-ous doubts as to the reported results of
the i:rvestigations of the Government of Chife with respect to ttris questic'n'

1y/ Tnes" photographs, together with biographical datap were transrnitted to the
Group-Ty Mr. George Millert menber of the House of Representatives of the
United States. In his fetter Mr. Miller statedr in part:

''lly personal reactions to the trip were very njxed and complex' Despite
thl iavages of the recent past, the cormtry renains beautiful and the cities
bustling. The people were warln, outgoing and friendly.

"3ut close beneath the surface, one quickly perceives lurking a sinister
reality of life in Chile3 an integral part of governnent policy of fear
and intimid.atj-on, of torture and ihorough violation of the most fund.amental
of hunan rights - the right to life itself.

"There is no question in ny mind that the evidence cl-early denonstrates that
suppression of h.-"o rights has become conmonplace in Chile. -I-an sendingl
al-ong wi-th this message, a canton of photographs of hundreds of Chilean
citizens who have been arrestedl taken away from their families and f?iend.s
to a fate unknor,rn. These cards, \rhicb contain vital- in-f ormati on abor]t each
persont were grven to ne just before we departed frc'n Santiago' Still the
nraeii orrnema.i ns --- what has become of these people? ...

"I appreciate the opportunity to nake these conmente and only wish r could' have

done so in person. Thank you for continuing your own investigations into the
situation in Chife. If I nay ever be of adaltional assistance, please do not
hesitate to call upon me."



4. Recent_cases of _mrg-g!nA_-pe_r! egg

2!J. Evidence received" by the Group from m.ruerous reliable soulces ind.icates that in
Chile the pattern prevailing since Septernb er L971 with respect to persons niesing or
d.isappeared- continues to be fo1lowed, probably with greater intensilr in sorae recent
leriods. As indicated. above the arrest ald detention powers of the special services
dealing with matters of national security are used with alnost complete dlsrepa:d for
theoreticar constitutional and lega] no:fus and, becauee of the abdication of lhejudiciary (see chap. vr belov) these powers are subject to no control by the courts.
A person is actually deprived. of his liberty with no warrant havin8 been issued -thus no official recognition of arrest - and de,r,ained in "r:nofficia"l'r detention
centres where he thus nay not be rrofficially't herd. lersons subject to this type of
detention reappear after variabfe periods of tine, either reLeaseal - in nany caslsjust dropped on a street corner - or in officiaf detention camps when detention
or<Ierg - soroe dated severa.f days after ac bual arrest - are produced, thue gi ving
legal reco6nition to the d.etentic,n. ivlany persons, however- (sone lbo since
Januar4 1!l6t according to inf ornation from one reliable souxce which reflects onlypart of the situation) have never been released or placed in official, d.etention
centresi thus they are "nissing" or have 'rdisappeared-". A list of sone persong
reported missing since the begin:ring of ljl6 is given in afinex Xn(.

254. rn the course of its inquiries during L97 6 line Group has received oral and
rcritten infofllation fron reliable souices concelning per;ons who have recently
d.isappeared in Chile. trn a letter dated J Jurre 1976 (see an.rex n) the Croup
brought to the attentj"on of the Goverrment of Chile the name s of certain persons who
had. been reported. nissirtg, and stated. that it would appreciate recei vj;1g infonaation
concening thero. That Letter contained. the foll orring names: Victor Diaz,
I{ario Zanoralro, Jorge lrtufioz, Ilerndn Montealegre, Jos6 Aguilera, Bernard"o Arya,
C_orolos Carvajal, Malaquias Ciudad, Ariel Vaienzuela, Eiise Escobar,
Maria Cristina Castillo, Vicente tr'od.ich, Jorge SiIva, Uld.ericio Donaire,
Fernando Larar L,uis Recabarren and. Jos6 weibel. The Govemment of chii-e in a notevelbale tlatecl 2) August 1!f6 (see annex xrv) provided infornation conceroing theseindividuals. With rega.rd to Victor Diaz, Mario Za.morano, Jor6e lvluff.oz,
Benxardo Araya, Dolores .Carvajal, Xlisa iscobarp Uldaricio Doiaire, Ferna"nd.o Lara,Luis Recabarxen and. Jos6 ldeibel, the Government stated that there was nothing on lhe
xecoxd to show that they had been or were being detained. in chile. Ttris dirt not
neanr the Governnent stated_, t'that they nay not have left the co'ntry il-lega1ry,
''iler a farse iclentity, as has happened" on nany occasions, or that t-hey are not
i.nvofved- in undergror:nd. activities insid.e chiler'. rn ad.dition, in a note verbare
F19d ,9 Augus t 1!/6 (see a.rmex xvrr) the Group was inf orned by the coverreent ofchile that accord.ing to injonration fron the }eputy chief of the rnternationaltrbontier control section, Mari o Za.morano }onoso- had left chile on 11 rrla;. LgT 6(see para. 177). As rega,rds Mr. JosS !/eibel and M.r. victor liaz, itre 

-Group

has received evidence frorn refiabre sou.rces which convinces it that these two
individ.ua"L s were, in fact, detained by agents of the specialized. security agencieein chiIe1 and the Group has thus concludJd that the infornation supplied by the
Government of Chile d.oes not reflect the reality of the d.etention of IvtT. Jos6 Weibel
and Mr. Victor )iaz. The Group is thus led to question the reriability of theinj orroation furnished. by the Govexrnent of Chil-e in respect of other missing persons.

2)J' 
-Ir,e f o1l owing accounts of recent d.isappearances in r,rhicl: evid.ence indicates theinvolvemeat of official govexnment servicei- typify, in the Grouprs opinion, theexisting pattem in chile- Ttrese are crty a ilw llga,nFles; seleited iron u-orrg very

nar,Jr received from refiable sources by the Group. rn suistance they d.iffer frou the
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accounts of arrest and detention given above (par'as. 159-f9]) only in that in these
cases the persons have never reappeared, and nyetery continues to suEound thei:r
r,rhereabouts and even thei.r very existence.

(a) Jos6 Arturo l/eibef Navarrete

2J6. According to infornation received by the Group fron several reliable sourcest
on 2! March 1!15 Mr. Jos6 Arturo !/eibeI Navarrete, his wifel llrs. Maria Teresa
Barahona Mu.ffoz, and their two sons were riding in a public bus in Santiago - a bus
they habitually took at that time - when at about 7.4O a.m. a wonan shouted
'rl,ly handbag has been stolenrt, and. the bus was stopped irnnediately by a black car.
Several persons left the car and entered the bus; they accused Mr. Weibel Navarrete
of robbery and, with the assistance of two other persons who had been riding in the
bus, removed !lr. tr''Ieibe1, placed hin il the black car and drove off.

257. Between 1O a.n. and 12 noon that sane morning the house of Mr. and Mrs' lleibel
was searched by numerous ind.ividuafs in the absence of !lrs. lleibel. NeiShbours
reported seeing Mr. Weibel in one of the cars used by tlre persons searching the
hoirse. A request for ry r^ras made on the same day, and on 5 Jr:ne 1976 it was
rejected by the Court of Appeals.

258. Five months before the disappearance of Jos6 l,rleibel r his brothers Ricardo and
rlatricio had been detaj-ned. ?atricio was releasedl Ricard"o remained irr detention.
l,/rit s of anparo on Lris behalf vere denied. In response to the fanilyr s inquiriest
the authorities here denied" that Ricardo Weibel had ever been detained. Ttre
whereabouts of Jos6 'lfeibel and his brother Ricardo are un].nown.

(b ) Victor I'{anuel D j.az lopez

259. Accordin€ to inf orroati on received by the Group, Victor Dlazp a prominent official
of the Conrar.mis t Party, beli.eved. that he was being sought by officials of the )INA.
Accordlng to his wifers statements, their hooe had been searched on five occasions
by agents of the DINA, who were looking for hin. Diaz had assumed the alias
I'Jos6 Santos Garrido'r and had gone into hi.ding at the hone of Jorge Carlos
tr\rensafida and his r,rife, Sandra Vila Machiavello.

260. According to testimorly received by the Group, on 12 l4ay L97 6, at 2.20 a.n. five
persons dressed in civilian clothes and carryi-ng machine-guns entered the home of
Jorge Carlos thensallda. Ttre se persons stated that they were officials of the
DINA and that they wanted to eearch the house; they displayed no warrant. They
burst into the room occupied by Victor Diaz, having been told by Mr' Fuensalida that
a friend, Jos6 Santos Galrido, was sfeeping there. After interrogating rrGarrid.o"

and examining his identity card., the apparent leader of the DINA group oxdered
rrcarido'r to get up and wa"lk. (Diaz has a physical def ect and walks with a 1imp. )
As soon as rrC.arrid.orr started walking; the DINA leader exclaimed. "@$14g15!gl9r you
are a dirtlr conmunis t and nor,r at least we have found, you". Another DINA nerober told
I{rs. Vilar rrl,ad;r, you have no idea who you a.re harbouring in your house. That is
the Secretary-GeneraJ- of the Connunis t Par[r". Thereafter, nunerous officials,
includj-ng the Dire ctor-General- of the DINA - about 2l persons - came to the bouse.
Mrs. Vifa lras not taken into custody but wae given a DIIIA forn to sigrt stating that
Jos6 Santos Garrido and Jorge Carl-os !\rensaJ-ido were beinE detajned. in Ctratro Ala.mos.
}tr. tr\lensalida was released i.nrnediately but he too signed papers indicating that the
house had been searched and that Josd Santos Garrid o had been arrested.
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261. A r'ecurs-q de q4paro ):rought orr behalf of Victor Diaz was denied by the Court of
Appeals on 1! June, and by the Supreme Court on the 24 June. 0: J Jr:ne the Chairnan
of the ir,iorking Group requested the ?ermanent Representative of Chile to provlde
information on the whereabouts of certain named personsr including Victor !iaz.
The response of the Goverrunent of Chile, in a note verbal- e dated. 2J August, stated
rhat there was nothing on record. to show that Victor Diaz krad. been or was being
rl.etained in Clnile.l?r/ Fron the evidence presented. to it, the Group has concluded
that the officials who detained him were aware of his true identity. The faifure
cf the Governnent of Chile to acknowfedge the detention of Victor Diaz can only be
vj-ewed with circumspection.

(c) Ir. Carlos God oy-lagarrlgue

262. ln regard to infornation received. by the trlorking Group t the Chairuan of the
Group on J0 August 1!15 addressed. a letter to the Pemanent Representative of Chile
to the United Nations Office at Geneva with respect to the reported detentj-on and
disappearance of Dr. God.oy-Lagarrigue.

?61. T]n.e following information - corroborated fron various sources - was received by
the Group.

?64, D-r. Carlos Godoy-T,agarrigue, residing at Avenue loctor Johow 621, Santiagot
Chile, was employed as a genera,I pbysician at the San Bernardo I{ospital t
J0 kilometres south of Santiago, and at the Santa Rosa-Canino ?olyclinic.

26r. An 4 August I)'16, at approxinately 4 p.n.r }r. Godoy-Lagarrigue was drivlng
fron the hospital to the polyclinic when his green 2CV CitroSn was overtaken by an
autonobil-e bearing no identifying plates and belleved to be driven by menbers of the
secret police. He has not been seen since.

266, lr. Carlos God.oy-Lagarrigue has had left-wing pofiticaJ. comexionsl he had held
a post .in the Ministry of Health rmder the previous rdgine. From 1974 to the ti-ne
of his disappearaf,lce he was empl oyed at the hospital and at the polyclini-c.

Z67.lr. Godoy-Iagarrig'ue I s house had previously been searched and he had believed
that he was und.er surveillance and was ln I'a dangerous eituationrr.

258. Three other persons have disappeared. at the sa.ne time und.er similar
circumstalceg, anong then Dr. Ivan Insunza, whose political- Ieanings were sj-atilar to
Dr. God.oy-I-:agarrigue I s ard. who had perforned sinilar frmctions r:nder the prior
r6gime. nr. Insunza also disappeared on 4 August.

259. DT. carlos God.oy-Lagarrigue I s fanily has contacted the tocal hospita"l emergenclr
roon, the morgue alld the police ilepartuent i they have made inquiries to the
Minister of Justice and have attenpted to obtain infornation fron the President of
the Suprene Court as to the whereabouts of Dr. Godoy-laganigue. [hese efforts
have been fruitless.

270. Ttre Government of Chile infonned the Group on 6 Septernbet ]-97 6 thaL

d m" letter of the Chairnan ol the Ad Hoc l,/orking Group and the reply of the
Pernarent Representative of Chile are reproduced in amexes fi and XIVt respectively.
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'r...there is no record that Dr. God-oy is o? has been in detention".Z

(.i) Juiie Lrr. Ramir'"2 Gallce.rs. Osuar' Enriii-o Castro. I'iar'ia Xnic,rrie La Cosit;
Ra^nire z ancl John Roderick Mac-Leod Treuer

" 
on with respect to the arrest and detention

of Julieta Ra.n{re z-Ga11egos, 68 years of age, her son Oscaf, hilio Castror her
d.aughter, Maria Antonieta Castror and her s on-in-law, John Boderick Mac-Leod Treuer
(nuJlana'of Maria) and the subsequent disappearance of lvlrs. Ranlrez and her son ard
s on-in-}aw.

272. On 2{ November 1974 Oscar and Mario Castro were arrested together by a llNA
squad led by I'Mr. Rono'r. They r,rere taken to Villa Grlnaldi, lthere they were
detained and j-ntenogated untif 28 November, at which tiroe they were transferred to
Tres A16,rnos. On ,o Novernberr Julieta Castro arrd her eon-in-Iaw John lvlac-L,eod were
anested. by the DINA and taken to Vi1la G].ioaldi. Maria Caetro was transferred- back
to Villa Grinaldi ' where these three mernbers of the fa.Eil-y were tortured in each
otherr s pre sence.

271. I4aria Castro was transferred. to Quatro Alanos and then to Tres Alanos on about
7 January L975. She was thereafter released.

274. Writs of a"mparo brought on beha"lf of the remaining three members .of the family
were denied-. -Equ-iries to the authoritj.es were made, to no avaiL.lt!/ No officia"f
recognition of the detention of these persons has been naae. They have disappeared.

275. Ttre belief was expressed to the Group that l4rs. Ranirez ard l{r. Mac-leod nay
not have survived the rigours of their detention, but that Oscar fuilio Castro may

still be alive in custody.

275. the Group recei-ved evidence with respect to the nul-tip1e tragedies of the Vergas
fa.uily. )agoberto P6rez VerEasr 28 years of age, oarried, had disappeared. 0n

16 Ociober It75, l;ae fa,nily learned from official sourcea that Mr. Ver6as had been
f ound dead at Eugenia de l[affoco orr 15 Qctober, at the scene of a clash with
governtrent forces. TLre faroily could not obtain permisej.on to identify or retrieve
the bod.y. Carloe Fred;r Pdrez Vergas and Aldo Gonzdlo Pdrez Vergas, brothers of the
above Mr. Vergasr had both been detained. on 2, Sep tenb er lilQ, Despite the
evidence of witnesses to the arrest of these two personsl a writ of Sgpg had been
denied erd these persons renain t'nissingrt. A letter to the Intematicna.f Red Cross,
oigoed. by the father of a brother and sister of the dead a:rd nissjng personsr was

giien wide circulation. On 2! February 1976 th€ee tvo pereono; Iv6n Renato ?6rez
Vergas and Mireya de L,ourde s P6rez Vergasl were foun<I uurdered a4il thej,r mother €nd
her twelve-year-oltt child have since disappeared, $relr preeent r,thereabouts remain
unknoun.

2/ Sote verbaLe of 5 Septen-bey \97 6 from the Permanent Missic'n of Chil-e to the
United. Nati.ons Office at Geneva (see annex XX).

19/ JvIleta Ranirez appears on the list of detainetl persons preaented. to the
Court-of Appeals of Santiago on 28 May 1975 and to the Suprene Court on 4 Jufy 1975.
John Rodericlc (Juan Rodrigo) Mac-t eod. Treuer appears on the List subeitted to the
Suprene Cor:rt on 5 Septenber I9?5. See paxas. 248-250,
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(f) Jaime_Eltit

217. T|rle Group heard tes tinony with respect to Jaine Eltit, who resided in Temucot
pr:ovince of Cantin, and was 28 years oLd at the tine of his disappearance ' ft'I
1l septenber !971 Mr. Eltit was detained by the Topna regiment. After detention in
the reginent baracks for three days he was tlansferred to a house at the corner of
St. Ignaclo and Avenida Nalta, Santiago. His i.rife spoke to hin by telephone
several times and as Iate as 28 Septernber. On 5 Octobel I97 3 h'e was transferred to
Temuco, where he was held incormuflj-cado in the barracks of the regiment. Hotevert
during this tine he was seen once by his latyen and once by his brother. Upon

inquiry to the aul,hori ties his relatives were shotrn an entry -in a register bearing
his signature to the effect that he had been released on 11 October I97J. Howevert
according to the statement of a fe11ow pti-soner, he was seen at the barracks on the
night of l5 October suffering from a broken a:rn and leg. Mr. nltitr before his
detention, had conducted the legal defence Of pelsons und.er accusation by the Army.
His present whereabouts remain unknown.

(e) Ielix de la Jara

2/8. According to testimony received by the Group, Ielix de La Jata, a 26-year-old
student, was detained in the street on 27 November 1974. 0n the same day his
parents house was searched by persons id.entifying thernsefves as lIl{A agents. fn
tr'ebruary l!/! his parents spoke to a detainee at Tres Alaxnos r who infomed then that
she and Mr. de la Jara had been arrested together. she told. them that he had been
taken to a house on Iaan Street knom as the 'tDiscoteque". In Jufy llll the fanily
received reliabte evidence from an ex-detainee that Mr. d.e Ia Jara had, been hefd
with him in Colonia Dienid.adr province of T,inare6. The Group also examined an
affidavit from another ex-detainee attesting that he had been incaxcerated at
Tres Afamos with Mr. de l-a Jara. Two individual- r,,'rits of 34!9re presented by the
farnily had been denied, ldhen the Court was requested to hear the testirnony of the
detainee who had been arrested, with Mr. de Ia Jara, the Court advised that the
witness would be heard if she cane to the Court voluntarify. This was, of courset
impossible since the witnees remains under detention at Tres Alamos.
Ur. de la Jarars name nas afso included in a massive recurso de amparo subultted by
the Cornitd Pxo llaz, to vhich no aesponse was received. His name has since appeared
on a list of persons reported. to have been lcil1ed in Buenos Aires. I{is present
whereabouts remain unkno\dr.

(h) Other cases

279. Eduard,o Ariste Vera Rivera. electfician. ruas arrested on Tuesdayt
lo le@enida Las Iorvee 214Q t Conchali. No warrant of
arrest was prod,uced.. He was f.irst held in the Suin Reginental banacks, but his
present whereabouts are not knowt. No copy of the arrest war'f'ant has been sent to
his f ami.ly.

28o. Jai-ne Ivlanuel Zurita Caropos, electrical engineerr was arrested on Friday,
rrr.e@a.m.,atahouseinPTovidencia,byagentsofthe
DINA. The household-er was shom a warrant of arrest for Ja.ime Z,Jl:itat stating that
Mr. Zurita was to remain under arreet at that residencer but al though he was arrested
there, he \,ras taken away and his present whereabouts are not knol"n. Mr. Zurita
had been arrested previousfy on 22 August 1974. After remaining incoumulicado for
l,vro months he had been transferred. to the Tres Alanos campl he was released on



1p Decenber ag a result of the governnent annesty of 160 prisoners. His name is
on the official lists issuetl on that occasion.

28I. Ulises Jorge Merino Varas, an enployee in the lfunicipality of La Granjal was
arrestetl i.n the street crr Monday, 2 Febmary L97 6, at approxinately 2.J0 p.m. No
arrest warrant was shorm, and a colleague who was with hin did not imre&iately
real-ize that he was being arreeted. ltre fam5.1y was not sent a copy of the anest
warlant. A request for ggq was mad e to the Santiago Court of Appeal.s; but the
Minister of the fnterior stated that "he is not being held in custoQrrr. The fgrqily
is waiting to hear frou the Director of the DINA. The d.etainee I s whereabouts are
not knolrn.

282. Hayclee Oberreuter Unazabal, teacher traineel uas arregted on 1 tr'ebruary 197 6 at
Avenida C. VaLdovinos 1450, San Miguel. No arrest wax"ant was shoune a.nd her place
of resid.ence wae gearcheil v"i thout a waxxant. Ttre farnily was not showl a copy of the
warrant of arrest, and their place of residence was also searched without aJr order to
that effect. Her whereabouts are not ls:lown.

2Br. are a narrled
couple; years 01 l"ive in€1 OJo

Cal1e Barros luco I22O, Quinteroa, province of Valparafso. irfr. Araya is a fo:ter
Itlenber of -i)arliauent and a prc,roinent r:nion leader who was the first Secreta:y-General
of the Central Unica de Trabajadores (Single Central Chilean trade union). Both
were arrested on 2 April 1116 in the.ir hcme. No order was shoun or sent to their
fernily. DINA officials arresteC then, as well as Maria Olgars brothert
Juan Flores Barraza, 59 years old., and three of the couplere granalchildrenr ffho
livetl with thenr: liLailinir Henrfquez Araya, 1! yeaxs o1d, Mikoska Henriquez Arayal
! years oltlr and Eduartlo Araya Dojas, 9 years o1d. At the same tine the hcee was
thoroughly searched aJ though no warrant was shorn. All the prisoners were tak€n
to an urilar.oun pl-ace. Ttrey were kept blind.fold.ed for a long tine; two of the
ch-ililren bear irikress that their grandfather wao tortured.; they once coulcl see hirn
I'hanging by the hands and noaningr'. Their grandmother had suffered from nervous
shockr after which she r,ras transferrecl to her husbanclrs cefl. ft was the last tine
the children saw her. On J April, at 10 p.n., the three children and
Juan Flores Barraya were set free, blind.fo1ded, some five blocks away fron the house
where tbey had been arrested. A recurso de amparo wae presented for the couple in
the course of which the authoritiee etated that they were not detained. Ttre present
whereabouts of these persons is uriknolvn.

284. L,uis fui1io and. Manuel Recabagen Gonzdlez. i{anueI Recabarreu Ro.ias,
{CyfC Rg€C l{e4q 41ra a4q. Or 2p April 1976, a marriecl couple,
Luis rbilio Recabarren Gonzdlez and Rosa l4ena Alvarado, were arrested on the streetl
together with their snall son, who wae later founcl by neighbours abandoned. near his
hone. O:e the ea$e ilay, Marruel Recabarren Gonzd'Iez and }r:is father
Manuel Recabanen Rojas were aleo arrested. To date, their whereabouts are unklovn.

285. Eloy Rarnirez Valenzuela t 44 years of age, narried, two childrent
GeneraJ- Secretary of the Piess Ernployeee Federation, wag arrested on 12 YIay I)f 6,
at 5 a.m., by members of DINA, r,iho car::ied out a careful searchr took away several
i-tensr and falleal to produce the correspcnding orders. To date, his whereabouts
are unknown.

285. In ailditionr the Group has recently receLved. sworn tegtjtoDr regardi.ng the
tletentic'n by Chilean authorities, and the subsequent ilisappearence, of the followinE



Personst Jorge trl_rentes
Arturo Enrique Hillerrrs

- 'tA -

ALat(.orr, {rcdaI -L'l oites tsaeza, -l.idgaf d^ [nrl-quez,
larraffaga and Bautista var Schouwen.

2Bl. The specj-af case of the disappearance of 15 children has been brought to the
attentlon of the Group (see annex ){XI).

288. Over a consid.erable period. of ti:le the problem of nissing persons has been
brought to the attention of the Government oi Ctil" both fron wi thin the country and
by intemational organizations, Repeatedly, evidence has been presented tend,ing to
show that arrest and detention by official organs of the Government of chire had
taken place prior to the personrs disappearalce. Even when this factual inf o:uatl on
has been provided to the authorities it has been net with a refusal to undertake an
appropriate investigation. The intention to lnvestigate serious and. well" docunentetl
cases involvi-ng the disappearance of persons has been erpressed by the chi-rean
authorities, but the Group has been 'nable to l-ea'Y, of any adequate investigation
being undertaken, or of the conclusions of such an investiga-tion. rn the rneantine,
misery and angui sh continue to plague the lives of the fanilies of nissing persons.

2B!' The evidence brought before the Group concerning the representation and rlefence
of political prisoners tends to reveal- that in mattere relating to national security
and d-etention of persons by the security authorities, the jud-i-i.ary, und.er preesure
of fear and cautious self-interest, fails to exercise its authority and that d-efence
counsef are prejud.iced by political conslderations.

294. rn an atnosphere of repression the defence of political causes has arways been
fazql{ous ' rnnediatefy a-fter the coup of :-971 rhere were numerous defence iauyers;
by 1974 their number had dimj-nished. to the point wherel except for a nucleus of
approxirnately 25 attorneys t none remained in Santiago who woufd uldertake the d.efenceof pofitical prisoners. 0f these 2!, nost were employed directly by the
Cornitd de Cooperaci6n para fa Paz, while the others were associated rrrith it to the
extent of accepting refenals of cases. persons in need, of representatj-on in
cc'nnexion with alleged political activities had no place to turn for legal assietance
other than the conitd de cooperaci6n para la paz. The Group has thereiore cone tothe conclusion that the arrest of 1r nembers of the conit6 and. its dissolution in
Cctober 1975 were occasioned by the fact that it was the only effective
lnstnrmentaf .ity for legal recourse.

2 ', Tne void created- by the dissolution of the cornit6 de cooperaci6n orr^ 1u p^fl
has been substantially filled by the creation of the Vicaria de Ia sofidarid.aal.
Arthough the vicaria is solely a cathoric agency, wh e its predecessor had been
oecumenicaf in nature, 1t absorbed most of the staff and functions of the conit6.

2!2. According to infornati-on received by the Group, there has been systenatic
harassment of attorneys engagin8 in defence of peopre detained in cormexion r,ri-th

r')

l)/ See E/CN.A/II'BB, para. ?ef and. annexes VI and VII.
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nation€I security. They have been isolated by their colleagues, and other cLients
have been intinid.ated. into retaining nore politically acceptable lar,lyers. Because
of the special status of the Catholic Church in Chilean societJr, only those defence
larvyere who operate und.er the aegis of the Vicaria retain a certain degree of
personal- and. professional security and are abfe to carry on their work. Any lawyer
not so associ.ated has ceased to fr:nc ti- on in this field. It wou.l-d be appropriate to
nention here that, therefore, many lau6rers are hampered in truly pursuing their
profession.

291. gut the harassment of even these defence lawyers continues. On 15 Novenber 1975
Jos6 Zalaquettl chief counsel for the Vlcaria, was aruested, together with another
staff attomey. I4r. Zalaquett spent three months in detention without charges
having been preferred against hin. Several weeks after his release he net with
three United States legislators, and. I! days 1ater, on 12 April 1!f6r he was
expelled from Chi1e.

294. W. Hernd.n Montealegre I0enner assuned the functions of }fu, Zalaquettr and
continueil on behalf of the Vicaria to represent persons arrested. and detained in
connexion tti th national security. On 12 May I97 6 Mr. Montealegre was arrested-r his
offj-ce was searched and documents relating to hls work for the Vicaria were seized.
He reuains in d.etention to date (see paras. 180-185).

2!!. Eugenio Velasco L,etelier and Jaine Castillo Velasco were two of the five
pro,minent lar,ryers who had presented. to the C.eneral Assembly of the OAS in June 1976
a letter denouncing Chilean abuses and violations of hunan rights (see annex XXfI).
fn a resolution ad.opted. by the General Asserobly of the OAS on l/ Jr:ne 1!J5, the
Goverroment of Chife was requested torr... provid-e appropriate guarantees to persons
o,: institutions that may plovid.e infomati-on, testinony, or other types of evid.ence"
to the Inte:r-Arnerican Connission on Hunan Rights. [he delegation of Chile
expressed its satisfaction at the adoption of this resolution.

2!5. Lavryers Velasco and Castillo, who ha.d also publicly criticized the iudiciaryt
and haal attenpted to enlist the support of the Bar Association in a canpai€n of
judiciat- refo:mr continued. to represent political prisoners.

297, OtL the basis of a special decree alleging subversion, but whichr accordlng to
the Chilean press, contained. no d-etaifs of their alleged cri:nes for reasons of
national security, these two prominent lawyers were seized in their officesr put on
a plane for Buenos Aires ald thus sunmarily erpelled from Chile on 5 August 1975.
A descriptior of the violent nanner in which these persons were arregted is found in
patas. 429-450. A nedicaf certificate received by the Group concerBing the
physica"l condition of Dr. Castillo supports the evidence of the violent treatnent
which he suffered..

298. fhe public outcry agains t the erpulsion of lauyers Castillo and Velasco was
unpreced.ented.l!y' Despite such eloquent public protest, they are conpelfed to

L!/ Ia this c onnexion see the letter of 18 August 1975 protesting the expulsidr
of ltr. Castilfo antl IvIr. Velasco sent to the President of the Supr.ene Court by IOO
lead.ing Chitean citizens, j.ncluding forrner lresident Eduardo Frei (annex )0(III).
Sinilarlyr see the letter of lB Au6ust 1976 protesting the erpul sion of these fir'o
lauyers sent to the President of the Suprerne Court by 10 proninent Chilean professors
or raw ( aJrneL Jr tv/.
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47/rerain in exil-e.4 Their erpulslon not only diminishee by two the rarrlcs of
avaj-lable defence ccrxrse-I but must necessarily have a further intimj-dating effect on
lawyers in Chile. It is to be noted. that I,Ir. Castillo, Mr. Zalaquett and
Itr. Montealegre are observant Catholics and therefore closely connected wj-th the worl<
of the Vicaria and that lfr. Velasco is not a nember of any polj-ticaf, Eroup which
ni.ght be regarrled as having a revolutionary character.

299. Sj-uitar problens exist in other parte of the cor:ntry. According to infornation
received. by the Group, Mr. Raul Batxaza, head. of the Judicial Assistance Servi.ce of
the Coleglo cle Abo6ados of Valparaiso, f ornerly associated rd th the
Cmit6 d.e Cooperaci6n para la ?az, wae visited. by agents of the DI{A at his offices
at the Colegio on 12 l{ay l-97 6. Mr. Barraza was interrogated as to the details of
hle activities, specifical.ly his d.efence of poJ"itical prisoners. His interrogators
aalvised hin that the object of the visit was to compile data for the DINA.

JOO. I.tr. Battaza is an euinent lalryer w5-th nany years of practice ancl without a4y
politicaJ- aJfiliations; he is known to be 'lright wing". Ee continues to d.efend
politica^l- prieoners on beha^lf of the Colegio, as well as other persons who seek his
assistance - all done gratuitousfy. Oa 1 June he joined a team that was being
organized. for sinila^T pua?oses in tbe office of the Bishop of Va"fparaiso.

J01. Tlie right of a person in lega^l jeopardy to have available adequate neans to
assert his defence is a basic human right. An independent judiciary and competent
comsel, able to function without regaxd, to the politj.cal implications of their
end.eavours and certainly without concern for their pereonal securiqr, are
iniliepensablei In a situation of a state of siege, where adoittedly large nutbers
of persons are arrested and detained. 1n connexion with national security aJrd. whe r€
noreover the lega1 systern provides for j-nd.ividual recourge, the availability of
defence counsel to political prisoners is vitaJ-. Fron the oral and. d ocr.uentary
evid.ence received. by the Group, it nust concfude that the systex0atic harasoment of
persons and agencies who have und.ertaken to protect and defend accused persons and
the intiniilation, arreet and expulsion of lar,ryers nho have persisted in these
efforte has severeJ-y curtailed the right of the accused to an adequate defence.

flJ I 
"opy 

of the petition presented by Mr. Jaime Castillo Velasco to the
Court of Appeals with respect to the recurso d.e amparo presented in conaexion with
his expulsion appears in annex XXV.



V. TORTUNE A]VD CRUEL. ]NHUMAN AND }EGRADDIG TFXAflI{ENT

A, The institut ionallzed practj-ce of torture

l. Generaf considerations

1O2. Tt\e Ad Hoc Working croup in its previous report recalled the relevant
provisions of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, the Internationaf Covenant
on Civil and Politi-cal Rights, and the Standard Mi.nin:r:m Rules for the Trea.tment of
Prisoners. The Group also described ttre principfes and measures set out in the
Declaration on the Protection of Afl Persons from Being Subjected to Torture and
Other Cruel, Inhunbn or Degrading Treatment or Punishment, which the
General Assembly adopted- by resolution 3452 (X[J) of 9 December L975. y

1a3. h will be recalled that in its resofution , (XXXII) of 1! February )'976' l}'e
Comrission on Human Rights, recalling General Aesembly resolution 1452 (XJX),
expressed rrits profound distress at the constant, f1a€Tarrt violatione of hunan
rights, including the institutionali" zed practice of torture, cruel r inhunan or
degrading treatment or puni shment ... lrhich have taken pface and.r according to
existing evidence, continue to take place in Chilerr. The Comnission reaffirned its
condemnation of all forms of torture and cruel, inhunan or degrad.j.ng treatnent or
punishment, and appealed rlto the Chilean authorities to taker without delayt all
necessary measures to restore and safeguard basic hunan rights and fundalentaL
freedoms and ful}y to respect the provisions of the international instruments to
..Li^t- nt^, t^ i^ - -^-+--+r o !or",r, and to this end to ensure that ... adequate neasures are
taken to end the institutionali zed practice of torture and other forms of cruel 'inhunan or degrading treatment or punishment in full Tespect of article 7 of the
International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights". The Econonic and Social
Council, by resolution l99l (fX) of 1$ Ma"y L975, caLled upon all Governmenis fully
to observe and impfement the Declaration on the Protection of A11 Persons from Being
Subjected to Torture and- Other Cruel , Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Puni shment
adopted by the General Assenrbly in its resolution 1452 (X)ili),

J04. More recently, the Sub-Corudssion on Preventj-on of Discrirdnation and
Protection of Minorities, at its twenty-ninth sessiont expressed in its
resol,ution I B (XXIX) of J1 August 1975, inter alia, Lts profor.md distress at the
constant, flagrant violations of human rights in Chi1e, including the
instltutionali zed practice of torture, cruel , inluman or degrading treatment or
punishment e arbitrarJr arrest and subsequent disappearance r detention and exilei
urged once again the Chilean author.itj.es to take, without delayr all necessary
mea.sures to restore and safeguard burnan rights in full corpliance vr.ith the
fnternational Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, to which Chile is a party' to
stop torture and cruel, inhunan or degradlng treatment, arbitrary arrests and
subsequent disappearances, and persecution for political reasons r and to free all
persons still detained without a charge brought a€ainst then or arrested for

U A/IozB5, para. 185, E/CN.4/r188, para. I27.
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political reasons; and deemed it also important for the Conrmission on Human Rights
irto pay specj,al attention to the serious abuses corunitted by the Sba.te security
agencies of Chi1e, par-Licr1a.:r1y by the DINA, often in collaboration r^rith sinrila'r
a6enciee of other countrie s " .

l0!. The Government of Chile has always claimed that torture rnras not officially
authorized, that on the contrary it was aga-inst Chilean 1ar,r and that the lisofated"
offenders were trea.ted with due severity. It was also stressed that with the
issuance of supreme decrees No. 18/ of January 1976 and, No. f46 of tr'ebrua,ry f976,
the Chilean 1egal order contaj-ned new significant provlsions .intended to protect
the l1fe and personal integrity of prisoners hefd under the state of siege.

JO6. Supreme decree No. 181 contains prov.isions concerning rnedicaf exanrination of
persons d.etained, r,ritten orders for affest and searcbesr authorized places of
cletention, and visits of inspection by the President of the Supreme Court and the
Ivlini ster of Justice to these places. The provisions of supreae decree No. 18/ are
dealt wj.th in detail in chapter W, para,graph s 122-I1O.

1O7. ln pa.rticular, article ! of supreme decree No. 187 providesr concerning xeports
of iregularities observed during visits to the pla,ces of detention, that the
conrpetent authorities "shall, within {8 hours, order a judicial inquiry in which
the proceedings shall be based on the charge rnade by the Presid.ent of the Suprene
Court, the l"tirrist er of Justice or the official appointed. by the latterr with a viel*
to deterrnining responsibility and applying the appropriate penalties'r. fn this
connerclon, the Governrnent of Chile has dravn the Group's attention to the fact that
up to Jl May l-97 6 the railitary courts had lnstituted 1!l proceedings involving
various abuees of authority; as of that d-a.t e 4f persons had been sentenced and .

d.ecisions were pending in !O cases; a"rrd. in 62 cases proceedings were stayed. t/
On the other hand., taking into account, firstly, that artlcfe 1B of the Chllean
Constitution prohibits the use of torture and ill-treatnent and that artlcle 1 of
clecree-faw No. 100! of I May llJl states tha.t they shall be sanctioned in
conforndty with artj.cfes llO of the Penal Code and JtO of the Code of Uilitary
Justice; secondly, that according to the evidence subnitt ed. to the Working Group
the nr:nber of persons who have been either tortured or subjected to cruel , inhunan
or d.egradj.ng treatnent would amount to severaf thousands i thirdly, the great number
of d.enunciations submitted to the Chilean authorities by the persons or famifies
affected by such acts; and. fourthly, that the figures provided by the Chilean
Government d.o not in[icate the official or non-official or nrilitary status of the
persons accused., sentenced or absolved, nor the crirnes which they comrnitted or of
which they vere accused, nor the penalties imposed on those who r'rere sentenced, the
concfusion would be that the number of cases of toreture or crr:.el , inhuman or
degrading treatment leading to the inltiation of criminal procedures by the
Clr-ilean authori.ties is extremely snalf when conpared with the nunber of cases or
denuncia,tions. On the basis of the infornation provided by the Chilean Government,
the Group is unable to accept that the provislons nentioned above have had the
effectiveness claimed. by the Government of Chife,

Note verbale dated 2J August 1!15 frorn the Perrnanent Mission of Chile to
ted" Nations Office at Geneva addressed to the Chairnan of the A4 Hoc Working
see armex XV).

,/
the Uni
GrouB \
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lO8. As sta.ted. above (para. 1lO), suprene decree No. I{6, corplenenting the
provisions of decree-law No. lOO! and supreme decree No. 18'/, designated the pl-aces
and establighments of d.etention in which persons arrested under the provisions of
the state of siege should be detained.

JO!. Statements nad.e by the Director of the Vacaria de 1a Solidaridad of the
Archdiocese of Santiago and the Secretary-Genercal of the International Connission
of Jurj-sts illustrate sone of the preoccupations concerning the natters dealt with
above. Shortly after the i ssuance of supreme decree No. 18Jt
Father Christian Precht Ba.frados declared that: "Torture exists at present in
ChiLe. It is lanentable, but it exists,rr tr/ In I'elruery 1976, W. NiaJ.l MacDermot
spoke on this subject before the United Nations Conrrission on Euman Rights; the
followi-ng is an excerpt fron the sunna"ry record of the meetings

'r... Article J of the decree [suprene decree No. 1S7], dea]ing with arrest
proced.ures, provided that no anests coul"d be nade by the security
authorities und.er the state of siege without the written authority of the
head. of the security organl zat i on effecting the arrest. A number of coments
could. be nade. tr'irstly, the article dealt only with people who were arrested
pursuant to the state of siege; many people were arrested and i1l-treateal by
the security authorities under other powers ... fhe decree offered no
protection in such cases. Secondly, the erticle appeared to be outside the
conpetence of the Minister of Justice. Under the Constitution' the power
to authorize a*ests under the state of siege was confered on the Presid.ent
afone. The Junta's decree-laws Nos. 228 of Ja.riuary 197 4 arrd 95\ ot
Nlarch L975 purported to extend. the power to the lvlini ster of the Interior and
the loca1 governors respectively. fhe Minister of Justice could not by his
decree extend. that power to the heads of the security organizations. ThirdLyr
the new provision was no protection in itself aga.inst ilf-treatnent. There
..^^ -^+L.:*-.i*.:+ +w@o !!w uurr!6 ara ru vo sugge st that the security authorities would not continue
to ho]d suspects i-nconmunicad.o for long periods, and no sanction was provid.ed.
if they did so. ft was that practice which nade poesible the tortr:re and
.i1l--treatnent of suspects.

"Article 1 of the d.ecree provided that persons arrested by the security
authorities urust be medically exarrined before bei-ng taken to an interrogation
or detention centre and again before being transferred or refeased. The
d.octors, who were to be designated by the nedical legal servicee and the
nationaL health service r L'ere to render reports to the Minister of Justice.
Experience had shown that it was doubt fu,f whether the article would be
applied in practice, !'irstly, it had long been the law that no suspect could
be aneeted. under the state of siege except by vritten nand.ate of anest
signed by the Minister of the fnterior; but the d.eoree in question had simply
been ignored. ald. iLlegal arrests had continued.. Secondly, an examination by
an official doctor on such occasions was unfortunately unconvincing. Thircl)"y t
the examinations would obviously reveal nothing if the security authorities
were able to holtt the suspects inconm.:nlcado untj-l all traces of torture or
ill--treatnent had disappeared. Lastly, as long as d.etainees rernai.ned' in the
hands of the security authorities, they were afrai d. to telf anJrone of their
tortures for fear of fu"th"" torture ..." (a/cx,l,/SR.lr5l, paras. 40, 41).

2J
Eunan

fnt er-Aneri can Cornroi s si on on Human Rights, "second Report on the Situation
Ri.ghts i-n O[1e" (Organization of Anerican States, 28 June 1976), p. I25.of
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J1o. An essentiaf element of the problem is that in June 1976, lhe Chllean Supreme
Court ruled that holding prisoners inconrmnica.d.o by virtue of the state of siegeI'is not a. matter comprised within the xealm accord.ed to recurso de auparo by the
Constitution and the lalrr'. Th-is voluntary abdication by the Supreme Court of the
fufl exercise of its a.ttributions elminates an important barrier to the holding of
political prisoners without the possibi-lity of judicial review, j-n conditions whicht
according to the evidence provided to the Group, lead in nany ca.ses to the practice
of torture.

Jlf. Since the subnission of its report to the Conr:ni s si on on lluman Rights at its
thirty-second session, the Ad lloc Working Group has received sone information to the
effect tha.t torture and other cruel , inhunan or degradlng treatment or puni shment
has dinirri shed quantita.tively in Chile. Ilowever, the evidence before the Group
.i -,t., ^ ^+^ ^ +t^ ^+ +L ^.. -L +lu*ov, urauu6u "he nurnber of political prisoners being subjected. to torture
may have d.ecreased, the intens.ity of repression on a sel-ective basis has increased.
Thus torture and other crue1, inhuman or degrading trea.tnent or pu[i shment stilf
reach deeply i-nto nany fevefs of Chilean 1ife, and nethods of terror subsist'
resultlng in an increasing number of instances of death and assassination.
tr\.rrthermore, fron the evidence before the Workj-ng Group r .it is clear that the
nunber of persons rnrho have disappeared has been on the i.ncrease since the Group
subndtted 1ts report to the General Assembly,

2, Method.s of torture

J12. The evidence before the Group confirms the statements rnade in its previous
reports that when a person i-s affeeted by the DntIA, he is irnnediatefy put into a
vehicle, where he is iied up and blind.folded. During the trip to the interrogation
centre, the securlty agents begin wha.t they call the "softenin€:up treatment'r which
a1leged1y consists of ciga.rette burns, karate blows or blows with short sticks or
gu.n but t s.

'lJ. 
The Group is informed. that at some interrogation centres, the prisoners are

sonetimes taken to the rrlarrilla" ("g"riU") ; the prisoner is tied to a. netal bed
and efectric current is applied to his bodyl usually to the chest, breastsr tongue
and sen:rraf organs, during trro-hour sessions, A few cases of death have been
reported as a resulL of bhis xnethod. 0n1y later does the interrogation begin and-

i,t can last for severaf hours.

J7!, In its previous report the Working Group presented ample evidence regard.ing
torture pra.ctices used during interogation. Onl-y a fevr witnesses mad.e ora.f
sta.tements to the Group concerning tor.ture practices during the period covered by
the present report. Nevertheless, it was clear that the methods described in the
previous report are stifl used; bes.ides ill-treatment j.n the form of beating's 

'ma.inly electric shocks are utj,lized. The Group is however of the opinion that
psychologlca,l methods of toTture, including the use of drugs r have corie into
systernati-c use, It was reported that hard- drugs were usually given for several days
to force discfosure of informationl they were then stopped abruptly to induce
withdrawal synptons. When these str'mptons appeared, the prisoners were interrogated.
This and sirrifar nethods were described before the )O(I International Congress of
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Psycholory, which took place in Paris in July 1975. gl Tn one case it wae stated.
that psychological pressure wag exercised, wi-th the help of doctors, creating fear
and anxiety, in order to d€personalize the vlctim. Attenpts at hJ4)nosiB have also
been reported .

]15. Furthermore I the Group has received. written evidence fron most reliable
Bonrces covering the first semegter of 1976, based. in sone cases on inforuation
ftom persons curently in detention. This infornation describes the following
nethods of torture as being frequently applied <Iurin6 interrogation in the course
of the first part of 1!f5:

(") The "-glgggino " ( "subr0arine") . fhe d.etainee is bounal hand a.ntl foot a^nA
lowered. into a dnrm of nauseating liquicl (urine, sewage water, petroleun), thereby
provoking tenporarlr asphJnriation. Thig rnethod is saiil to have been applied in
Vill-a Grinaldi utJ.li.zing a swiruning pool attacherl to this centre I

(t) Ttre "p1gg* ("p:.geon") I which consiets in tyin6 the prisonerrs hanrls
behind hin, then hanging hin up by then; his feet axe often also tied. Then the
prisoner is beaten or given electric shocks. fhi s nethoil is also used with the
prlsoner suepencletl in a. tub or j.n the pool at Vi1la Grinakli I and electric cunent
is appliecl to the water;

(") Driving vehicles over the hancls and feet of prisoners, causirg mlltiple
fracturest or over other parts of the borly, caueJ.ng death;

(a) Prograoned. beating in one part of the body to oause insanity: conetant
beating of the head, aflrpit s, bare fest, g?oin;

(") Sexual outragee, includ.ing rape ancl the use of animal s specially trai.ned
for sexual depravation;

(f) Pau de Arard. TlLi 6 consj.sts of tying the hand.s and feet together and.
ha4'ing the prisoner frorn a etick with his calves tightly bound to it. Ttre
prisoner is turned and electric shocks antl bLowtorch flane are applietl to genitals,
nouth, heacl, etc., and blows to all parts of the boily;

(g) Applying alcohol and electric shocks to torture or gunshot wounds i

(h) Breaking bones of the fi-ngers, feet, arns ancl legs with bLows or 'rlevers'r;

(i) Acid burns on the eyes, testicles, vagina or other parts of the bo<ly;

(j) Forced ingestion of vonit;

(k) Electric shocks in a cha-ir. This eethod is allegedly ccnncnly usetl
becauee it is guick ard easily applied. Prisonerst hones €nd places of vork are
often used.. Some detainees who were arresteil in Jarnrary 1976 were reportetlly
tortured in this way cn the prenrises of the Santiago taxi clrivers I urrion I

4/ le Nouvel Observateur, No. 512, (aof,t L976) t pp. 29-jir



(1) Special booths which are srnal-l,er than a telephone booth and ba,rely larg€
enough to hold a seated person. ?he prisoner, in chains, is feft in the booth for
an indefinite period of tlme and taken out for interrogation or further torture i

/\(m) Cold-bfooded extract-Lon of beeth;

(") Pulling the nails from f.ingers and toes, and burrring the rnost sensitive
organs of the body with cigarettes or directly with fire;

/^\ q; m, r ^+^,l r.--^i -- ^- +i -i n^\v,/ rro!6frrt3 ur L4!rrrii rjr1{1d,u5,

(p) Psychological pressure, such as anesting and torturing the prisonerts
irnnecliate relatives, in particular his wife and children. The children are
son€tines later placed in Carabinero orphanages.

515. A further indication of the kind of conditions political prisoners live und.er
j-e the reported ex.istence of a system of cortrloral puni shnent to ruhi ch they are
subjected as a usuaf practice .in some detention camps, notably Puchuncavf. In the
reoent infornation conveyed to the Group, it woufd appear that there is a forn of
pun:ishnent knornm as the picadero, which invo]ves exceptional rnaltreatment of the
prisoners, individually or coflectively, r:nti1 they reach exhaustion point ' all the
while being threatened by the loaded riftes of the eoldiers. They rnay be punched
and kicked oT thrown into tanks of water after they have been dragged naked froro
their cefls in the middle of the night. Other I'rninorrr puni shment s include forced
Iabour inside and outside the detention camps, and the p1ant6n, where tbe prisoner
is nade to stand in the sun for hours until he drops from weakness.

JU. The attention of the Group was drawn also to the militarization to which
politi.cal prisoners have been allegedly subjected. Th.i s has becorne yet another
elenent of psychological pressure and has led in many cases to mental disorders.
For example, one of the military practices is the reportedly regular holding of
4qryb, a form of nElnoeuvre s consisting of a simu]ated defence of the camp
a€ainst an imaginary attack from outside. The mock battfes begin with shootj,ngr at
which the prisoners are obliged to keep absolutely still , wherever they are, for a
Iong tirrre, knowing that at the slightest movement the oachine-guns will open fire;
the lights are turned off and the soldiers run about with their loaded rifles airned
^+ +L^ n-j ^^-^-^@v urle I/r r trvu(,r D.

J18. tr\.rrthermore, detainees are subjected to threats by the camp guards, the most
freguent threats being that they wi-ll be sent to the interrogation centres of the
Naval Intefligence Service or oi the Direccidn de Intefigenc.ia Nacional (lmn),
that other nenbers of their fauril-y wi-1l be arrested, or that the i-nternal discipline
in the camp will be tightened up. In some places of detention nilitary exercises
involvj-ng shooting fron the watchtowers or from no-nanr s-1and r.'ith blank cartrid-ges
anil the habit of some callp cornnanders of shooting down dogs as they run between the
prisonersr barracks add to the general clinate of fear alrd mental pressure. The
situation ls nade worse by the presence of officers knor^ryr to have been torturers in
other places who do week-long periods as caflp comrnander.

119. The attention of the Group has a.Lso been drawn to another element of pressu?es
the conditions that sr.mound the visits of members of the prisonersr fanilies to thc
catq). After severaf hours of travel , visitors have to wait outside .in a1l kindg of
weathe? for lengthy perlods of tirae before seeing the prisonere, Before they are



1et in' they sonetinee allegedly suffer rough and insulting treatment by the gua"rcls.
The fear that menbers of their famllies may be subjected to ill-treatment aclds to
the psychological stress which is difficult for the prisoners to bear.

120. Families are exposed to other adversities; for instance, they cannot ooLlect
the rlebts or benefits owed to the persons who have been detained. In some cases,
especially in rural areas, the fanri ly is threatened with the Loss of its hone
because the head. of the household is absent owing to circumstances beyonil his
controf and housing tras been part of his salary. These poverty-stricken families
suffer the scourge of nrisery, resulting in malnutrition and infantile mortality.
Moreover, having been collectively stignatized as 'rdangers to natj-onal- securitytr,
they are prevented from working even if they succeed i.n fincling emplolnnent. The
Group has been infomed that the IINA systenatically contacts employers and infoms
them if an applicant is poLitically approved. or not. Such fa.raifies axe therefore
often reduced. to econonic ruin, and the psychological effects aJe even sad.der:
maryr people slowly lose all ernotional stability because of the terribLe uncertainty
su-Trormd ing their loved ones.

121. Tfre attention of the Group has been repeatedl-y drar,in to the prevailing clinate
of nental torture irryosed upon those who live under a constant threat of arreet t
such as lead.ers and workers in church, teacher or etudent organizations, political
parties, or trade unions. Even more dernoralizing ls the condition of those personB
who, havj-ng been detained and. sub se quent 1y freed., live under the threat of rearrest.

J. Places and establishrcnts of detention

J22. Il:e Group listed in its previous report (P/CW. /I_1A}, para. I29) places and
eetablishments of interrogation and detention. As nentioned in chapter fV above t
the following three have been designated by the President of Chile (by suptonne
decree No. 1{6) as being the pl-aces and establlshments of detention to which persons
deta-ined under the state of siege shall be taken a,rtd in which they shall stayl
Puchuncavi, in the conrnune of the sa:ne nane, province of Valparaiso, Region V;
Tres Alanos, in the tornm of Santiago; and Cuatro Alamos, in the town of Santiago.
The President of Chile also decreed that Chilean police stations and p"enises of
the Department of Investigation nay also serve as places for temporar;r cletention of
such persons, for as l-ong as i-s strictly necessaJy before sending them to
Puchuncavi, Tres Af amo s arrd CuatTo Afamos.

JZJ, T1ne evj-dence before the Group attests to the following treatnent of poLitical
prisoners in the three establishments of d.etention designated by the President of
Chile.

Puchunc avi

l2{. Puchuncavi camp is Located on the edge of the town of Puchuncavi r in Valparai-so
prov.ince, and i-s under the control of the Navy. Repressive practices are allegedly
ueed. j-n it to strengthen the nilitarization of the prisoners, who have to clean the
bathrooms ancl toilete of the guard banacks aJld the buildings of the Marine
Infantry. Ttrey have to sing military anthems several tines a day. There have
?eportedly been frequent and severe rnassive reprisals r "clearing for action"r ancl

'rclubbin€;" in vrhich d.etainees have been forced under armed threat to fight a.nong
theroselves.
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J2J. As an example of the practicee in this ca.mp, the Group was told of one instance
of trclearing for actionr'. A rrstate of alert" was d.eclareal for the guards who, ia
corplete darkness, under the leailership of their cornnand.er and wearing hoocls, r,rent
through the prisoners t cel1s destroying their belongin€is and facilities, taking
prisoners out and beating then with rifle butts and othe" instrunents. Many
prisoners were tortured with lightetl cigarettes and. throlrn into water tanks or
trxt€hed agaj-nst barbed wire fences, appaxently in ord.er to be abLe to fire on then
unaler the ley d.e fuEa (1aw of escape). They were also forced to fight a.mong
thenselves anil to bark and grovel on the ground. like dogs. All this took place
during generalized. shooting and. grena.de and. norta.r: e:qrlosions.

126. Othet pract5-ces have been suspension of visitj.ng rights, restriction to cells
during the tlay, and S.nterrogation before officials who have come expressly for that
purpose .

127, In NIBry" 1975, an unofficial- $u:vey was rnade of 2OO political prisoners at
Puchuncavf, about { per cent of whon were ninors. The ourvey ghowetl that 17? of
the peopLe questioned, o! 88.5 per cent, had been tortured lhysically and that 168,
or 84 per cent, had undergone "prychological treatnentrr. Of the 20O surveyetl,
15J had been a"rrested by the DINA.

Tres Alamo s

528. Tres Ala^mos is located. on Uno Street No, 5159. The Secretar:ia Ejecutiva
Nacional de Detenid.os (SENIET) i.s d.irectly responsibfe for this ca,:op, and. has placed
the Cexabineros in charge of its supervieion. One _of the buildings in Tres Ala.nlos
samf - builaling No. , - is known as Cuatlo A)-arnos (see below, paras. 117136) and,
is wtler the supervision of the DINA.

129. T}re Group has been j-nforned that persons visiting prisoners who have visiting
rights are subject to constant acts of repression by carabine"os alrl nenbers of the
D A on visiting alays. It is reportedly quite comon to eee anests nade of
visitors waiting on line, Also, visitors can be oade to waj-t standing for hours
i.n tbe open in the rain or heat or cold. and searcheal or fri sked by threatening
gualds. Visitors axe also arbitrarily denied vj-sits when the gua::d.s are rrnot in
the nood.rt, and guards sometines take for thenselves the food which visitors bring
to conplenent the scarce rations provided. in the ca-q>.

JJO. Evitlence before the G"oup indicates that the forrre? adninistration of the
lbes Alanos cafip und.er Carabinero Colonel Conrado Pacheco Ca:'<lenas, allegedly
perpetrated systenatically all kinds of vexatious and inhunan treatment on the
polltical prisoners and. all kinds of abuses upon farni ly rnenbers waiting to visit
then. Arqr pretext coultl brir:g about the loss of visiti-ng privileges for up to one
nonth as punishment. Thi,s was accottrpanied by corporal puni shnent consisting of
beating the d.etainee antl holding hirn inconnu.nicado for 10 da.ys or more with 1itt1e
food and water j-n a dark, d a"rap, poorly ventilated room 1n the cellar called
're1 chucho'r by the poli.tical prisoners. Cornmon crininals were nixed with the
political prisonere as a means of creating conflicts. The se criminals also served
as j.nfomers with regard to everything that took place within the buildings.

1tI. An example that was citerl to the Group of the treatment to which political
prisoners have been subjected was the puni shment given to 6f prisoners in buililing
No. lt for holtting a spontaneous farewel1 laxty for a fellow prisoner who was
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feaving to go into exile abroad. The 6/ prisoners had their visiting privileges
taken away from then for two weeks and were obliged. to perform forced labour for
one week. tr'or the sa$e reason 10 prisoners were beaten (one of then suffering a
fractured jaw) alrd subsequently hefd incoo$unicado, among then a menber of the
rrcourrcil of eldersrr of the building. ,.'Colodel Pacheco personally took part 

'assisted by his subord.inates, i-n beating prisoners with an iron bar covered wlth
rubber, kicking thern and applying other plqrsi-cal purrishnent.

JJz, Tine Group was inforned that setting up rrcounc.ils of elders'r among the political
prisoners was not a.n easy task in Tres Alamos. The d.i. fficult struggle undertaken
by the prisoners was a:rswered by Pacheco with beatings and repreessi-on at every 1eve1
of internal organi.zation. After the few occasions on which they were able to
converse with trin, the repre sent ati. ve s of the prisoners were puni shed r held
inconmun.icado i. "g]-!@rror interned in Cuatro Alamos to be turned over to the
I INA.

131. Itar'V of the prisoners who passed through Tres Ala"mos camp were physically
puni shed by Colonel Pacheco, who is reportedly at present perforning police duties
in the southern part of the country. Carabinero Major Doningo Zabaleta as surned
conmand when Pacheco was relieved of his functions in Tres Alamos. This officer
was allegedly Pachecors right-hand rnan in his repressive activities in this camp.

514. T|IIe new adninistration j-n Tres Afamos introduced certain irqprovement s in the
livlng conditions of the political prisoners. Nevertheless, the preva-iling concept
of repression appeaJs to have been rnaintained.

Cuatro Alamos

jJ5. Otatro Ala,mos is a Large building consisting of several roorns for persons held
lnconmunicado and cefls for detainees, which aJe very small and are usually equipped.
to accomrnodate ! pri soners, although there are often ! or 10 prisoners in each.
The personnel includes a connand.er, a doctor and some f2 axmed guards. An officer
with the rank of Captain named Vergara is in charge of Cuatro Alamos and works with
the 6uard.s, r,rho have become known for their feroci.ty in abusing prisoners. The
d"octor, knornm to the prisoners as "gf-!Sdg" 1 uses hypnosi€ ' 

penthotal or other
cherrical drugs to try to make prisoners talk, or to uake them forget the peri-od when
they were subjected to torture or held inconrmnicad.o.

j36. C.uatro A1arno s seems to have been originally designed to serve as a centre for
holding prisoners inconmu.nicad.o r and as a transition between the different places
of torture and areas where prisonets can speak freely arnong themselves r that isr as
a place where prisoners c€Jt recuperate fron the torture they have undergone in
torture centres. However, when other tortr:re locations are filled with prisoners,
Cuatro Alamos also appears to operate as a torture centre. A parrilla is allegedly
instalfed in the guard room and ice-cold showere are algo said to be used as
puni shnent .

137. Tnfornation received by the Group points to the continued use of other places
of d"etention where torture is practised. A tist of those places ls given in
chapter fV above (see para. 2O5).
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B. The specialized organs of State security

L. General consid.erations

J18, In the opinion of the t/orking Group, the foregoing report about torture and.
other cruel", inhunan or degrading treatnient or puni shnent to wllich political
prisoners are subjected is flnked with the question of who exercises these kinds of
repression which the Group has considered as "the instituti.onalized. practice of
torture". The Group has come to the conclusion that the acts of repression axe
nnilly impqNs.ble to the specialized organs of State securJ-ty. The I^iorking Group has
received anple written and oral j-nfornation from credible sonrces about the
orgarrization of state security, and in thi-s section will study this problen j-n more
detail.

159. T'ne Ad. IIoc Working Group exa:ni.ned in its previous report the question of the
specialized. organs of State security (E/CN.44L88, para. {J). Since the submission
of that report the Group has received further inforrnation to which special attention
will be given below.

,40. The intelligence services in Chj-1e which have been knonn as supporti-ng elenents
of the different branches of the armed. forces and the CsJ:abi.neros are the foLlowinE:
the Servicio de Inteligencia Militar (l[fitary Intelligenee Service) (Sftl); the
Servicio de hrtelJ-gencia Naval (Naval fntelligence Service) (SIN); the Servicio de
fnteligencia de la !'uerza A6rea (fntelligence Service of the Air Force) (Snl);
ancl the servicio de rnteligencia de carabineros (carabinero rntelligence service)
(SICAR). Other specia)- security organs are the Direccidn de Inteligencia Nacional
(Ilational Intelligence Agency) (IINA) and the Servicio de Inteligencia Regional
(Regional Intelligence Agency) (SIIE).

J{1. Accord.ing to the informatlon received by the Group, the SIFA has been directed
by Air Force Conmander Edgardo Ceballos. His usual work rnethods are said to consist
of subjecting detainees to long perJ-ods of solitar;l. confinenent, during which they
are cleprived of food and water. IIe has aLso used psychological pressure, such as
threats of execution by fiTing squad of the d.etainee or his closest fardly rnembers Iproviding siuulated opportunities of escape through volunta:1r 'rcarelessness" on the
part of guards 1 wi.th attempts to qrr:d.er detalnees who night try to get away; placing
tletainees incornnnrnicad.o in snalf sheds facing a gallows, ffrd. forcing detainees to
dJink supposed poisons. nr. Bautista van Schouwen Vasey, whose case was analysed by
the Group in its previous report (ibid., para. 1O{), was anested. and allegedfy
subjected to sava6e torture by srFA, which resulted in his being transferred to the
Naval lIospital of Valparaiso parti"ally paralyzed, with his spinal coluur broken.

?. The DINA

J!2. IIte DINA is the organization which al1egedly has assumed. responsibility for
sefective repression. Its functions, according to the preambular provisions of
decree-faw No. J21, uhich established. i-t, consist in giving the Government of Chilerrinrnediate and permanent a,ssistance .,. to provid.e it with the systernatic and duly
processed. infornation it may need to do justi.ce to its d.ecisions in the field of
national security and development'r. Article 1 d.escribes the D INA as a roiu,tary
organ of a professi,onal and technical character. "whose nandate shal1 be to sather
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at the national levef alf informat.ion originating in various fielcls of action for
the purpose of producing the intelligence required for the fornulati-on of polj-cies'
planning and adoption of raeasures to protect national security and the countryr s

development " .

,41. Menbers of the D INA are prohibited fron appearing in law courts even if
surrunoned, and the Suprene Court and the court of appeal accept reports fron the
Minister of the Interior based on statements nade by the IINA. The D INA does not
report to the judiciary nor d.oes it account to it for its actions, as nanifested in
official connu.nications from the DINA to the court of appeal which were brought tc
the attention of the Group.

144. T:ne effectiveness of the IINAIs intelligence work is based. almost exclusively
on nethods of torture as a means of obtaining j-nfornation anc! on physical
annihi l-at i on as a neans of elirdnating enbaxrassing wi.tnesseS or evj-d.ence. Each
member of the I INA uses, in ad&ition to the nethods of torture obviously resultlng
from special training, his or her or^rn irQulses or "irnaginationt' where torture is
concerned. The Group has already described in section A above some of the most

conrnon method.s of torture used., especially by the IIIIA, in dealing v"ith political
pri soners .

J45. Tlrle vast majority of the staff of the DIIA are active lrembels of the various
branches of the armed forces or the Carabineros, but civilians nay also be

incorporated in the service by a suprene clecree of the Minister of Finance i these
civil-ians often have cri-nrinal records - a.s in the case of Oswaldo Romo, which was

analysed. by the Group in its previous report (4.. r pataa. I19-L4O ) "

346, I?]e attention of the Group has been drawn to a subrri ssion to the Suprene Court
by relatives of 1{ persons (thi"u tt"t" 

" 
appear in the next para6raph) who were

arrested under the powers vested in the Presictent of the Republic during the state
of sj-ege. These detalnees had been j-nduced to sign a "contract of erll-oynentrr r'r'ith
the DINA. The detainee sigrring such a contract beceme an official of the Ministry
of lefence with the function of auxlliary agent for the DINA. Having thus become a
member of the armed forces, he would be tried by a nilita:y tribunal applying
war-tirne nil-itary procedures if any charges were brought against hin. some of theo
were nade to sign another d.ocurnent in whi ch they declared their loyalty to the
Government and undertook to perforn functions Such as denouncing anti-patriotic
persons they knew.

3M. tine list of detainees who signed the contract or the declaration referred to
above is as followsl Edwin Patricio Bustos streeter, arrested on lo seltenbe]. L975,
detained at Cuatro Ala,nos; Jose Miguel Moya Raurich, arrested on 25 October 1975,

detained at Cuatro Alamos; Qscar Patricj.o Orellana Fi6ueroat arrested on
28 November 1975, detained at Cuatro Alauos i Ed'uardo Francisco Reyes Ortizt
arrested on Z6 lecenneT 7975, detained at Cuatro Afa$os; Carlos Raul Gonzalez Anjari,
arrested on 26 December 1975, detained at Cuatro Alanos i lvan Parvez Alfaro t

arrested on 26 December I97r, d-etained' at Cuatro Alamos;
Hugo Si-nesio Urrestarazu Silva, arrested on Jl' December 1975, detainett at
Cuatro Alarnos; Gabriela d.e1 Carrnen Safazar Rodriguez r wi-fe of
Hugo Sinesio Urrestarazu Silva, also detained at Ctatro Alanos;
Oecar del Transito de 1a Fuent e l&rfioz, arrested. on 2 January 1!l5r deta-ined at
Cua,tro Afamos; Guillermo l,ebrecht Diaz-Pinto, arrested on 5 Jamary 1976t
detained at Cuatro Alamos; Claudio Eugenio Blanco Toledo, arrested' on
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19 January lpJ6, detained at Cuatro Alamos; Juan Ernesto Segura A6uilar, arrested
on { December 1!/1, detained- at Tres Alamosi Renato Huerta Mondaca, arrested on
2/ December 1!/J, d.etained at tres Alamos; and Tulio Vafenzuela Jiroenez, arrested
on 2{ Iebruary L)16, d,etaLned at Tres Alamos.

,48. The DINA canies out nost of lts work in secret. This all-ows it to resort to
extrajudicial interrogation based. on duress and to conrni t all types of other abuses,
such as sacking the horaes of its victims, lndulging. in economic bfackrnail and other
sirrifar acts.

Orgarrization and operations of the DINA

349. Ttre head" of the n INA is Colonel Manuel Contreras Seprilveda, of the Arriy, who
previously comrnanded a regiment at Tejas Verdese where there is said to be one of
the most il]-falrred. centres of torture in Chife.

J5O. There is a najor adrrinl strative centre, knornn in the DINA as the "CG", for
Cuartel General (general headquarters), located in Marcoleta street (in the former
offices of the chiLean comtrurdst Youth). The high cornrnand of the ln{A is believed
to operate frorn these prerri.ses, and the office of Colonel Contreras is also
believed to be situated there.

15l-. h has been reported that the DnIA maintains auxiliary offices in some
European countries.

352. In Santiago, one of the DINA!s main centres of operation is the Vi1la Grinaldi.
Thls is a rnansion located in Jose Arrieta street, near Tobalaba, approxinately
11000 rnetres towards the cordillera de los Andes beyond the canar san carlos. seen
from outside, it is a-plot of 5rOO0 to IC'OOO square metres surrounded by a brick
wal1 (2.J rnetres high) topped wi.th barbed wire; the onLy entry is an iron gate.

351. ln his oral testlmony before the Ad Hoc Working Group, Mr. Joseph Eldridge,
who aecompanled Lhree members of the H6isE-Jf Represenbatives of rhe United States
of America, Mr. Toby Moffat, Mr. Ton Harkin and Mr'. George Miller, on their visit
to chile in March 1!15, described their attenpt to visit vil1a Grimaldi. He further
stated that they were not allowed by the authorities of trilfa Grirrafdi to enter it.

J54. ViUa Grlnaldi, or "the palace of la.ughterr', as this centre is known to nany
personse houses most of the DINATs organization and a c omrourri c at i ons centre. The
commrnications centre includes antennae and equipment for high frequency
commu[ication, which nakes it possible to comnruni c at e r'ri th people throughout the
wor1d, as well as VIfF antennae and equipment e which makes possible rapid
comnunication between the centre and" the President of the Republic, and with
vehicles and operating groups in action. It is the DINATs largest torture centre
and at tirnes has al1eged1y held between f20 and 1!O political prlsoners.

555. The outstanding features of the detention area of Villa Grimaldi are the
following: a prisonerst area, a vorkrooor, accommodation for staff, a parilla area,
guardhouses and bathrooms, t irgr cubicles snaller than telephone booths where
pTisoners a"re locked up with their hands and feet tied, the tower for speciaf
tortures and punishment, and the poof, which is used for torture.



l!5. Although the physical premj,ses used by the IINA DaJr varJr from tine to tiner the
functional sttucture is generally the sarne, consisting of several sectj-ons. The se
sectione, to which reference is nade below, na6r all operate from the one focal point
of the Villa Grina,Idi, or sone rnalr operate fron other points - but, if sor no
inforoati-on on this has as yet been obtained by the Group.

JJl . VLIJ.a Grimald.i, whose code name is said to be "Terranovarr centre, is under the
authority of a li.eutenant-co1one1. The off.icer-in-cornnand of I'Terranoval up to
February ]-975 was Arry Lieutenant-Colone1 rtRodrigotr. As from March 1975 the
officer-in-connanrl has been Arry Lieutenant-Colonel I'Iarcelo Moren, knovn as

"gl-Coro!& c " or "el Oso'r. He occasiona]ly likes to be caLled rDon I'larcelorr.

J!8. "Terranova'r is thought to consist of fou! sections, but the naoes of onJ-y two
of then are known. The cod.e na.:oe s of the two sections knovn aJe Caupolican antl
Puren. Ihe Caupolican Section consi-sts of for:r units: Ealcon, with two Eub-unLts i
Aguila t possibly also with two sub-units t Va^ifipiro i and Tucan. Each section i-s
heacted by a najor (or a captain of high seni.ority) antl i.e under the direct ordere
of a warrart officer, sergeant or corporal. In chaxge of a section believed to be
concerned with records and anaLysi s of infornation is an Arry naij or knovn aa
MaJor rrllbillar'. Most if not all of the officers j-n comand. at 'rTerranovarr - and in
general the najority of the DINA officers - use first names (real or faLse).

l!!. Since Ma$ L97, the senj.or offj.cer in charge of the Caupolican Section has been
Captain Miguel (his real name is Miguel Marchenko). Ee a'Iso acts as officer in
charge of Halcon sub.unit s 1 and 2. Up to miei-1975, the AgUila Unit was rrncler the
conoanil of a lieutenant of CarabinerOs knonrn ag "Robertorr or l,ieutenant tr0achetertl

h-is na.ne ne6r be Roberto Lorenz, or at least Iorenz nay be his surnane. Ttle
lucan Unit wa.s under a Lieutenant of Carabi.neros knoln ae itMarcostt (it is not
certain whether that is really his first na.ne). Ttre Vampiro Uni.t was letl by a verlr
your6 Arry Lieuteriant known as tPablitorr. The following pa^rticulars on the officere
nentioned above have been reported to the Group:

(") Arnqy L,ieutenant-Colone] rrRodrigo" hae been flirectly responsible for
ifflrnerable atrocities. Comparetl to others r however, he was regarded as rrsoftrl
(fre ray have rrsoftened" the application of the nethods of torture a little; at
least, it was during his tj.rne that the rrrle g for torture are believed to have been
drawn'up). As ind.iiated above, he feft the trTetranovarr comand in March 1!J6. IIe
had and still has very good reLations with Captain Miguel I'Iarchenko.

(t) Arn6r Lieutenant-Colonel Marcelo Moren has been engagecl in repressive
activities since 11 September 1971. Ilard. ard violent, he usually interrogateo and
toxtules d.etainees per6onal-1y. Very probably left Chile to interrogate
Jorge F\rente s AlarcZn (a nember of the Central Cormj-ttee of MIR) who was detainetl
in another country in 19?5.

(") Major 'tUbillart ta.kes no part in operational activities but in sone of the
inteFogations.

(a) Arn{f captain lliguel Marcheriko was a Lieutenant in the l4ilita'rT Acadery
and teacher oi ethics up to Septembey ]-971. During: the coup ilt6tat iteelfr he took
part j.n the attack on the horne of the President of the Republic in Tornds liloro. He

was subseguently prorooted to captain. Ee and his operational urrit Halcon are
reaponsible for most of the arrests, deaths aJrd toTture that have taken place.
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Miguel Marchenko i.s also hard and violent, but always tries to conceal tlf.s frora
detainees ' IIe a11egedly pretends to be opposed to tol'ture and unhappy at having to
use itr but justifies it a.s "indispensable' to achi-eve hi.s ends and applieg it
mercilessly.

(") L,j-eutenant L,orenz, rrRobertoI or ],ieutenant riOacheter is extreuely
ruthless and. cruel. He and his unit have a11eged.1y been responsible for the worst
thefts artl atrocj-ties cormd.tted. in the DrsA. He gives the impression of being very
conrrpt, and it is almost certai.n that he shares in the thefts comraittecl when
sea"rches are made und.er his orders. He is thought to be connectecl with the
activities of the DINA in "Coloni.a nignidad".

(f) lieutenant I'Pablitotr is an Arlry officer. He tortures with great c:uelty
and a.rrests people indiscri-rninately. Every operation direoted. by hin neans ilozens
of arrests, includ.ing r,rhole families. Among many other things, he is aJlegeclly
responsible for the murder in Valparaiso of Alejandro Villalobos, a conuunity leader
who was apparently walking in the street when he was shot down at point-blarik ra.nge.

1@. T'!te operatj.onal r:nit s of the Caupolican Section are nainly corposed of
personnel frcn the Carabineros (ranginA in rank from lance-co4)oral to warrant
officer) I a few are frorn the Arrgr. 

- Tieir ages vary from rO to 45 years. Each
unit has four to six persons in it (including the warrant officer). It has a
vehicle with a rad.io and each person is armed. (The regulation soa11-arns are
Spani sh .18 rsvolvers, though pistols of varj-ous rnalres and calibres are i.ssued. )one or two 'Aka'r nachi-ne-guns are afso carried in each vehicle. A wonal forns par:t
of ea.ch operational unit. A11 of these wonen are very young (t8-ZO years of a6e)
and a1leged.ly are the product of courses given by the carabineros a^nal the Navy for
fenale personnel.

]61. Halcon Udt-l allegedly consists of four persons: rTroglor ("Ogre") who is
the chief of the sub-unit, Osvaldo Romo, "Fulgar" ( "Thumt " ) anrl ',Soledad (a woman).
Paxticulars on these persons that have been reported to the Group are!

(.) rrTroglo'r is an Army corporal , a native of Chillan and. nember of its
reg"inent for the past l0 years. He is aggressive and crue1. A torturer, his
cri.ninal activities geem to make him direc -y responsible for the deaths of nany
tletainees a"nd an acco&plice in others. Hls real name is thought to be
Marcelo Alvarez M.

(b) Osvaldo Romo: the Group wi.shes once again to ataw ful the particular
attentlon of the General Assenbly to the acts of this rnan Romo, the rnaster tortu.rer
of chile. He is an ever-present companion of 'Troglort, has consi.derable influence
over the unj-t. Ilis work in the DrNA also involves serving as a kind of consultant
to its chiefs on the I'charact eri stl c s of the ghilean Left". Hi, s na.roe has becone
sJmonJrnous with terror and torture in ChiLe.

(") rtPulgar|, rank unknovn, belongs to the Carabineros. Crue1, fu11 of
hatred. in his work, not as extreme as the two persong mentioned above but beooning
so.

y Eor previous reference to his activities see E/CN.4[188, paras. 1JF14O.
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(d) I'Soledad" belongs to the Navy. She has not been seen torturing or
interrogating.

j62. Halcon Unit-2 a11egedly consists of five persons; rrf\:.liort who is the chief of
the sub-unit, rtNikir or ',Cara de Santo,, (,,Ange1 tr'ace"), rtMufiecarr (t'Dol]") , another
man whoee na.rne is unknornrn, and a. young woman caLled rrTelesart. The four men belong
to the carabinerog and the wonan to the r,ronenrs branch of the Navy. ?he following
particulars on these persons have been reported to the Group:

(") "I!lio" is a warrant offi.cer or sergeart in the Carabineros ' His real
nane i-s probably Arturo Pincheira. IIas pri-or experience in police investigation'
Used to work against drug snuggling in Tarapaca. Haril-hearted. t during
interrogation and torture he is unbending. At other tines he treats prisoners
rlecently. Eis unit is marked by strict discipline and esprit de corps. It has
oade ma^r5r arreste and has ki1led people in clashes but does not seem to be given to
the allegetl noral degraclation, corruption and. perversion comon to the other units'
uhiLe thie ie taue of the unit as a who1e, the seme cannot be said of "Teresarl
(see below), who seems to be mercilessr cruel and perverted'.

(t) "Niki" or "Ar:ge1 tr'acer belongs to the Carabineros, rank unknown'

(") rrMuffeca' nay be a corporal in the carabineros.

(a) Fourth rnan in the urdt r name unknown t joined the urrit only recentJ-y'
Prior'to the coup dl6tat was a traffic policenan. He nay be a corporal '

(") "Teresa'' , or ''Chica Tere", belongs to the Na.ry (she nust be of high rank) '
A torturer who treats women prisoners very barlly.

161. AgDJLa Uni-t, also known as the Unit "de los Guatones" 1 is alleg€dly the nost
oercitess, cntel, coarse and corru.pt unit in the D INA or at a4y rate in this
section. All of its nembers are about JJ-!J years of age. Probably they all
belong to the Carabineros. Although it is not certain, there a,xe possibly two

sub-*unitg. The unit chief is trGino", a sergeant or waffant officer in th€
Caxabineros. The most feared nember of the unit is a nan knor"n aB t'Galo"i he

alLegealy is extreroely cruel and treats all prisoners very badly whatever the
circinstances. Another member of the Unit is knol^m ae '81 Pelao del Jockey" '
There is a fenale nember of the Unit.

,64. littte ie known about the Vampiro Unit, whose conmanding officer is
i,ieutenaht "pab1ito". All of its menbers have a reputation for being extrenely
cruel .

J6!. Nothing is knofin about the Tucan Unit.

556. Ttre "Purenrt Section is und-er a captain and there are reported to be-three
other officere of the rank of army captain as vrell'. A wonan is also said to be
.lforki.ng in thig section. Little e}se is known about this section. Eowever, it is
likely that it is responsible for repression of the ch-ilean connuni st and christian
Democratic Parties. thu r.sorr"""s tt it" di"po"al are probably sinilar to those of
the Caupolican Section.



1-67 ' .There allegedly has been a di-spute between the 'caupolican, and. rlpuren',
sections- concern.ing operational methods, particularly torture. rpqsstrrr appears tofavour the use of "softn.method.s (i.e. psyctrological pressure, use of chugs,lSrpnosis, etc.). This d.ispute is se-id io" have teen referred to higher ai'ttrori ty,since Puren section has been concerned about the nunber of deaths causert by the- uee.,of plgrsical torture by Caupolican ,/

J!e, Ceney}y 
- 
speaki.ng, all the menbers of the operational units would appear tobe cor'-pt in di-fferent ways. lrrhen naki.ng seaxches, they appr-y the principle of thespoils-of war, taking furniture, appliancJe, money,'clotiri"e, 

"t". 
qifrl 

" 
i"allegedly accepted practice in the-DINA, except in the ca.se of money and vatr:ables).The houses owned by detainees are usuari.y tak-en over by the DrNA, wti.ch alrots thento various agents. In this way it rewaris their repressive activiti-es andsupplenent s the salaries of the lower ranking personner, lrhich are ueualry snall.

199' !" addition, there is a contingent (estirnatecr at zJ to {0 persons) for gua?d.ingthe "Terranova" Centre and the aetaineee, and for cooking. Lastly, there is anoperational uni.t (with shifts working round the clock). -ttre no"rli wort scheaule is
9:10 ":t. to 6 p.m. approxinately. dhe total number of sta_ff is said to be over100. During a 'tnormar-tr night a contingent of sone 2o-2! persons is on ttuty under anofficer coronand j-ng the gua.:cd,

J70' Apaxt from villa Grirnalcli, there are other places which are presu-nably DDIApreni ses:

(") A house onlondres street, the code nane of which appears to be ',yucatan,ri
(l) A residence expropriated by the DrNA on Josd Doningo ca-flas street, whichbelonged to the Brazilian soci.ologisi and professor at the uijversity of ctriretsEconorric Departnent, Teothon:io Do Santosi

(") A house on Santa Rosa street, near: the free fair in that area;

(d) An apartnent in the San Borja Housing project;
(u) A house on Sevilla street, in the Vivaceta areai

(f) A house on Eduard.o Castillo Vela€co street, in the Mufloz area;

(g) An apa:'tment on Huerfano s street, belong'ing to the university of crdlersSchool of Social Services;

(i.) The basement of the State Bank builcling;
(i) The basenent of the National Congress building;
(i) Prenrises in Tejae Verdes, .in San Antonj.o;

(k) Regirniento Chacabuco de Talcahuano, in Concepci-6ni

(i) Premises in E1 Cajdn ilel Ma-ipo, in Santiago province I

(r) Cuatro Atamos (see paras. 1354j6);
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(") A clandestine clinic with a legal front .in Santa l,ucia street, in the
centre of Santiago, next to the Chilean-Sritish Cultural fnstituter to which badly
wounded persons and. tortured. prisoners in serious condition are brought. This
"legalized" clinic also treats DffA personnel. The medical staff rLust consist of
at least three persons; the care provid.ed. by them is said to be linited to
disinfecting soue rrounds and ad:nirri st ering antibiotics, analgesics and
tranquillizers,

Jf1. Another DINA centre is knorm to erist in Colonia nigrridad; the Group made

reference to it in its previous report (n/cN.4/ttee, para. 12!) . cofonia Dignidad
is located on the road to the Castillo hot springs in Panal, 400 kilonetres south
of Santiago, in L,inares province. An agri-cultura1 colony which ls reportedly a
virtual town, it incfud.es schools and hospitals and has the necessary infrastructure
for about lO0 people. In Colonia Dignid.atl prisoners have allegedly been subjected
to different rrexpetinentsrr without any interrogation; to d.ogs trained to cornrnj-t

sexral aggre ssions and. destroy sexual orgals of both sexes; to rrtestsrr on the
linits of resistance to different uethods of torture (resistance to beatlng'
electricity, han6ing, etc.); to experinents desig'ned to drive letainees insane
through ad.ninistration of d.rugs; to prolonged periods of j-solation artd. other
sub-hunan cond.itions, It is noteworthlr that in thls car4r prisoners a11egedly hear
nothing fron their captors other than the ord.ers for torture. In Colorda Di6nidad
there appears to be a torture centre of a particular kind in a specially eqLipped
place underground.: there are sna1lr conpletely sound.proof, hermet.ically sealed ce11s
for prisoners. Leather hoods ar€ placed over the prisonersr heads and stuck to their
faces with chemical adhesives. frr these cells torturers a11eged1y carry out
interrogatlon over a oLosed-clrcuit radi"o systen, with the detainees naked and tied
to their berths while electric shocka are applieil.

J'l2. Several witnesses heard by the Group referred. to cases where d.etentiont
interrogatj.on and torture were canj-ed. out by group s of persons whom they were not
abfe to id.entify. One witness d.escribed these persons as be.ing rrhighly qualified
and very intelligent r'. They were reported. to carry out interrogations in an
unidentified place, wtrich was not one of the known places of torture' in the DIIIA
o€.Dlr€r r applying electric shocks. Fears were expressed that this type of
interrogation antl torture nay have been carried out by groups of persons linked in
one way or another with the DINA; it was stated in another contert that the DINA
had recruited tens of thousands of collaborators r some of whoa were members of the
organi zation Patria y Libertad.
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VI. TEE JUN IC IARY

1T',,. In the progress report of the Working Group which was submitted to the
General Assembly at its thirtieth session, it was noted that decree-law No.l,
publishec on 18 septembex r)lJ, stateri that the Governinent ,runta in the exercrseof its aission shall guarantee the full effectiveness of the powers of thejudiciary ..,, (A/IA285, para.82). The Working Group also deicribed the
p:rovisicns of decree-law No.I28 of f2 November 1971, trhic:h stated that ',thejudiciaf power will exercise its functions in the forn and vith the independence
and coupeience laid down in the Pofitical Constitution of the State". The
l/orking Group pointed out, however, that the proclamation of the state of
siege had adversely affected to a considerable desree the scone of thejuliscliction of oTdinary courts (ibid.1 para.BS).-

174, In its report to the Conmission on Human Rights at its thirty-seuond session
in l)f6, the Working Group described the provisions and the impact of
decree-fairs No.16! and No.1/0 of 6 Decernber I)lJ and, decree-law No.52T of
17 Jone 1974, The Working Group found that a serious and defiberate attack had
been launched againet the irernovability and independence of the judiciary.
Decree-las No.!2f included anong the special powers ,rested in the president of
the Government Junta that of supervising the condu:t of judges and assistantjudicial officers of the judicature. Further, if the president considers that
one of these officials has been guilty of misconduct he may require the
Supreme Court to take disciplinary neasures or, if sufficient grounds exist, to
prosecute (E/CN.4/lfBB, para.!O). The Chilean Governroent has contended thatI'the Chilean Judiciary ... has always enjoyed a high degree of independenre,
and economic and administrative autonornyl and that I'no nagistrate has been rernoved
by the covernment authorities,' (n/Ctf .4/t2O7, p.9). This contention does not
recognize that the very existence of presidentiaf powers to supervise and to
order the prosecution of menbers of rhe judiciar;, is a sorious inroad upon their
independence and tends to adversely affect the performance of their duties.
Moreover, the Grroup has recelved evidence that at least 2zf judges bave been
reuoved from Lhe ir losrs.

575. Ihe l,y'orking Group has received evidence to the effect that before and
under the previous Governnent, the judiciary and the Cofegio de Abogados
displayed a connendable attitude of preserving their independence against argr
possibfe encroachment by the Executive and voiced forcefully their opinion rn
favour o-[ respecr, for the law, judicial u"ocedures and the ro]e of the judiciary
as protector of hunan rights. During the years 1!JO-l!Ij, tine Court of Appeal
and the Supreme Court were particularl;r zeal-ous in defending the rights of the
citizen against the Govemment, and even took part in public gsn{agys1sies. with
the President of the Republic. Now, however. when the Constitution is so
obviously violated by the Governrnent, things seem to have cornplete\r changed.
tr'rom 1l Septeuber f973 to the present day, it was asse"ted, the Chilean
courts of justice have not protected any chilean who has been detained under anyof the procedures established under the state of siege. The right of anparois no longer respected and honoured. The supreme court, notwithstandiig rtshistory and the pertinent provisions of the law has surrendered its right -lo
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hear appeals against the judgenents of the military courts.!/ The courts of
first lnstance, either through inilifference and fear or because of the extra-judicial situations created by the secret security forces, do no uore than
reluctant\r try cases of rnurder, abduction and other violations conmitted under
the state of siege. Often, the only course which judges ancl other officers of
the law take is that of sinply declaring thenselves incoupetent to sit injudgenent. Very fet judges have presen'ed their freeclom of judgenent as regards
natters with any political connotation, and those nho have clone so have suffered
fron the hostility of the r6gine and its supportels - which constitutes a very
real denial of justice.

Jl6. Iine Working Group has received concrete evidence of this pusillaninity of
the judiciary in Chlle. larhen an appeal for auparo is nade before the courts,
lnforuation has to be subnittett by the Ministry of the Interior regarding the
person in respect of whon the appllcation was nade. The Ministry of the Interior
nay take any l-en6th of tine to subuit such infonuation, antl this state of affairs
is placidly accepted by the courts. Moreover, upon a nere stateuent by the
Ministry of the Interior that a person has been tletained unaler the etate of siege,
the courts systeuatically reject applieations for habeas corpus without even
ascertaining whether the forualities for detention hatl been observed.

,77. Ihe attention of the Grou! was drawn to cases in which the courts had
allegedly aflolred thernselves to be uanipulated. An instance of this type
involved the notorious Oslraldo Rono. The l,,Iorking Group heard that complalnts
had been made against hiu before a court antl a jutlge ordered an investlgation.
The judge received a repoxt frou a detective, vho saitl that he was not able to
interrogate Mr. Romo, because he needed the authorization of the Chief of police
of Santiago in order to do so. The judge took no further action, thereby
surrendering his authority to the police authorities. Thus there ls no effectlvejudicial check on the activi.ties of such torturers and aeents of the nIfA. It
1s difficult to irnag ine how under such a state of affairs there can be a4y check
on torture, anil inhunan and degrading treatuent.

J78. Another case reported to the Group invoLved an appllcation uade to the court
of appeal concerning a certain person. l{hen the application r.rag made before the
court, the Ministry of the Interior informed the court that the person had not
been detained, so the appeal- was rejected. SubsequentJ-y the press disclosed
that the person had in fact been cletained. An application was nade to the
Supreue Court, which orileretl another report by the Ministry of the Interior.
Two months later the Ministry reported that the person hatl in fact been detalned,
but had been freetl anil was subsequent\r lieted as uissing. The Suprene Court,
when told that the person had been freed, rejected the appeal, because, officially,
the person was free. The court did not seek to irwestigate wtqr or how false
irforuati-on had initially been provided W the Mini.stry of the Interior. It diil
not inveetigate what had becone of the person concerneil. ft used a 1egal
technicality to reject the appeal. This is an illustration of the crippling
liuitations under which the courts in Chile function.

y See letter dated I J une l)16 fron five Chilean lawyero addressed to the
Ministers of Foreign Affairs attending the Sixth Genelal Assenb\r of the
Organization of Auerican States 1n Santi.ago ( annex IOGI).
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lJ!' Judge John carro, Acting Judge of the suprene court of the state of New york,
who visited Chife in llf4y 1976, told the Worki.n6 Group of the case of one judge
in chile who conducted a triaf of 20 persons. Ee acquitted four of theu. The
next day he was incarcerated. Ee i.s apparently stiri being held lrithout chargesfor havirg defied the official line ancl- ior having clarecl to pronounce what he
considered was a fair and proper juclicial decision.

J8O. One person who appeared. before the courts described to the Group the
proceedings aeai.nst hiro as a "judicial farce.. Ee was brought to t;i-aI h^rice.
During the first trial he had been inforoed that alL the evidence had been lost
and that the court could not convict hiur without proof. The court then set himfree. But he was inmediately rearrested on the grounal s that the Governnent
thought hin dangerous, He was released subsequently, and expelfeal fron the
country.

J81. The Working Group was inforned of a cage in which, on an application for
ampargl the Suprene Court was requesteil to hear a certaj-n rritness trho couldtestlfy that severe torture had been coumittecl upon the pexson in respect of whom
the arnparo application was brought. The supreue court stated that the witnessin question could appe ar before it at ar\y hooent voluntarily - in spite of thefact that the applicants had infoanetl the Court that the lriiness in question
was being detained by the DINA and coul-d not, therefore, appear before the Court,
unless the Court ordered the vitness to be tr6ught before il. The Court
succunbed to the alf pervasive unwritten povers that the DINA enjoys.

J82. The judges of the Suprene Court, tJre highest court in the 1and, appear to
have particular responsibility i.n the decline of the authority of the Jooi"iutypower in chile' whereas some judEes of the court of appeals have on occasions
sought to act independently, they have been curtaited blr the Supreme Court.

JBJ. According to infornation supplied to the Grlcupl on p April f976, ldhe
Court of Appeals of Santiago on a recurso de anparo in favour of
fvan A. Parfex Alfaro and his rite Victoria Vittagran Aravena said;

"... as art./2 number 1/ of the Constitution does not grant the Chief of
State the power to hold prisonexs incorouunicado, but only that of rnovrng
people frorn one Department to another and to have then arrested in their
own holaes and in places that are not jails nor are otherwiee used for
detention or prieon of coumon prisonere, this inconmunication has been
ordered outside the cases contenplatecl by the 1aw. ... it is resolved
that the inconmunication of Ivan Parfex nust cease at once. and he uay
renain under arrest but free to couounicate ...r'.

J8{- After a delay of 15 days, and after much deriberation and consultations, the
authorities compfied rarith this judicial order. This opened up for the first tine
the possibillty that the securilr authorities could b€ made to conply with the
1aw, and that prisoners could be helcl in nore hunane conclitions. unfortunately
the decision did not have ar\y lasting eff ect,ful

-----!-"Axrests and detentions and freedoo of information in Chile
(septernber 1976)". a supplenent to the report of the rnternationa] connission ofJurists Mission to Chi1e, Apri.f l!l{,

-/ -.--1J aOf,O.
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Jel. In June 1pJ6r the Suprene Court decided that holding prisoners incouuunicado
by virtue of the etate of siege t'... is not a natter conprised $ithin the reah
accoraled to recurso de anparo, by the constitution and tie raw,,.!1/ This newprinciple *ai?i!J6ilGi-6i"t r,rlra s in the protection of hunan lights. It
aeounts to an invitation to the Executive to continue to hold arrested De?sonain conalitions rhich experience has sholrn r-ead in narry cases to the prac-tice oftorture.l/ The last clecisi.on of the suprene court is authoritative today in
the courts, denying to the people of chi.re ar5r judicial protection against various
abuoes b;r the eecurity forces.

J86. The attituile of the judges of the Suprene Court in this context was ilescribedto the Working Group by persons who have spoken with theu. Though ttrey arefearful_to sone extent, it has been said that they basically agre- witl:- the wishesof the Government Junta. They have accused J-awyers who have "t"iuen to defend
hunan rights in chile of playing into the hands of the Mancists or co'uunrsre.

187. The current Presitlent of the Suprene Court, Mr. J. Eyzaguirre, is hel-d i.npersonaf esteen b;r uarly Chi.lean lanyers. However, he has been saia ty persons
who have appeared before the Group, including erninent Chilean laflyers, to have,in effect, serious\r coupronised his independence and the itignity- of his officein order to give a neasure of respectability to the Governnent Junta.

,88. In an interview in Mqy 1!15 with Mr. John Carro, Acting Judge of the
suprerne court of New York, Mr. Eyzaguirre is reported to have aduitted that the
gssgltcg of denocracy was an independent judiciary, but that this l'as not presenr
i-n chi1e, because the Govelrluent Junta had taken over.a substantiar Dart of the
powers of the judiciary. He ie also reported to have said the judiciary was
functioning in a I'five and let live" situation. rf the u ilitary arthoritie sarrest Eomeone and charge him for1lally then the courts uill procled. rf the
person is not charged fornaLly, the judiciary has nothing to proceed on,
Mr. Eyzaguirre also adnitted to Judge carro that he was alrare that torture had
taken place in Chil-e.

189. Further evidence of the approach of Mr. Eyzaguirre was given b;r
Mue coLette Augerr Advocate of the court of Appeal of paris, nho had an intervies
with hin in June 1976 . Mme Auger pointed oul to ur. Eyzaguirre that the laet
three articles of decree-law No.!21 concerning ttre D]NA hail-been "published"secretly in five copies and that chileans did not knov their content. This, she
pointetl out, lras in complete violati.on of the civir code. Mr. Eyzaguirre repried
that article f of the civil code required that all laws b€ r'pubrished,', and that
although done secret\r the three articles were nevertheless pubLi-shed ior the
purposes of the 1aw' This was an obviously slanted interpretation of the term
"publishedt'.

3/ Staternent of Mne Colette Auger avocat ), la Cour drappel de parie.

ful See note 2 above.
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190. The attituale of the Mj-nister of Justice. Mr. Misuel Schweitzer. has afso been
questioned b;r a nunber of persons who appeared befori the Group. hhen told by
Mme Cofette Auger of a trial- which had lasted nore than JO months, he replied
that this was in accordance with the 1av inasmuch aB there was a fatr peruitting
the military autnorities to request further tine for investigation while a trial
was going oni this interpretation by Mr. Schr+eitzer would inply that a trial
before a uilitary court could drag on for years. llhen asked by a visiting
lar,ryer, Mr. Stuby, about the availability of the renedy of amparo,
Mr. Schweitzer repli.ed that anyone could institute an application for anparo.

191. As regartls the rnilitary courts, the Chilean Government has cLained that with
the reduction of the state of siege to the leve1 of internal securifir, peace-time
nilitary courts began to operate, and that ffar-tine mllitary courts were cornpetent
on\r for certain categories of offences. The Worklng Group has afready noted
in chapter II that the categories of offences over a'hich war-time uilitary courts
have jurisdiction are so franeal as to make l,rar-tine nllitary courts, in effect, the
rcle rather than the exception. In any case, however, the evidence received by the
l^/orking Group iliscl-osee that the standards of justice of uilitary courts, both
ar-tine and peace-tine, fa11 far short of noruaf judicial standards. Often,

accused persona are not allowed defence counsel, and even when legal assistance
is afforded, lalryers are frequently appointed only 2{ hours before the hearing
or are given a rD€re 24 hours to prelare their tlefence. In sone caees, triaLs
have been prolongeal in the military courts for over tr,ro years. The !/orking Group
heard evidence that trro nilitary prosecuting attorneys in Puerto Montt participate
in torturing tletainees.!/ One person informed the Working Group that he had been
tried twice before the uilitary courts, Duri.ng the course of his first trial
he was kept in solitary confinenent for two toonths and he was tortured on eight
occasions during this period. Ee had been given a lauyer on1;r 2{ hours before
his triaf but could confer uith hin only for half an hour before the hearings
began. He was sentenced to {8 years in prison. During his second txial- he
was not even allowecl to have counsel. Nevertheless, he was again found gullty
antl sentenced once nore I

,92, Another person tolcl the Group that he had been tried three tiues before the
councils of var. Ee was first accused of being an intellectual and of being
opposed to the Goverament. llihen hls lawyer tleuonstrated that there was no 1ega1
basis for the accusation, new accusations were nacle against hirn that he had
transported arrns and explosives. The prosecution was unable to shorn' anJ. evidence
and so the council- of tax endeal up by condemning hiu for having met rarith a gxoup
of workers. lle was convicted antl sentenced,

191. the Colegio de Abogados has also, it has been repeatedly asserted by
reputable 1a!ryer6, failed in its duties. Soue of its menbers have managed to
presexve their geats on the 0ouncil of the coLegio by taking advantage of the fact
that the Governnent does not allow the holding of elections. Their role consists
!n supporting the Goverrnnent, even in probrens outside their sphere of conpetence.

eJ Testinorly given to the Group by Mr. J.V. Niello.



Their defence of colleagues ho have been persecutecl is invarl-ab\r half-hearted,
and on gome occasions they have even justified the rneaeures which the Governnent
has taken. A11 this is based on pol-itical interest rather than on professional
criteria and ethice.

194. In the report which it subuitted to the sixth regular seggion of the
General Assembly of the Organization of Anerican States in 1975t l}re Intex-
Arnerican Connission on Human Rights incticateat that in October 1975 it had
requested frou the Colegio de Abogaclos of Chile inforuation as to flhether in their
view the decl-aration of a state of siege in Chite had totally excfuded the
possibifity of resorting to, or of obtaining resul_ts fron, a xecureo de aEparo
or habeas corpus on behaff of a porson detainetl hr ordex of the Presialent of the
Republic under the Bowers granted in article f2, paragraph lJ, of the Constitution
The Cornrnission also requested inforoation as to whether the juiliciary was eupol{ereal,
during a state of siege, upon receipt of a request for jg@ or habeas corpua,
to declaxe the lIlega1ity of the detention anil consequently tc older that the
detained person be pJ-aced at liberty or to oake use of soEe other Eeasures of
supervision over the rights of cletained persons.

19r. I}re Council of the Colegio de Abogados of Chj-Ie sent a reply alated
JO Decenber 7975, the text of which, the Coutuiseion noted, colncidetl "practicall;rtextually nith various para€raphs of the nenoranrluu pub1. ielrecl in October 1925 hy
the Governroent of Chife entitled t The present situation of huuan riehts in Chiler
(voJ. I, second part, chapter It, pp.Zt-Z7)". This reply noted th;t the
Suprerne Court of Justice of Chile, on 2I August 1!J{, had cleclared that it did not
have jurisdiction to uake pronouncenents on complatnts against the councils of war.
It added, however, that the judicial power uaintaineal its jurisdiction over the
civilian population. The, College of Aalvocates accepted that "the recurso ale
gg.lglg or habeas corpus f/ has been inoperative with respect to persons who have
been detained under the authority of the powers conferred by the 1aw on the
President of the Republic",lr/ but nevertheless felt able to eay that "respect ...
exiets in our country for hunan ri8hts and the naintenance of the principle of due
process in Chile, expressed principally by the total inilependence of the jutlicial
por,rerwhich has been reaffirned and even j.ncreaged by the suplene Governrnent'r .

J)6. In a situation in which guarantees of human rights have been curtailed under
a state of energency and widespread violailons of human rights are occurrlng, it
may, to say the 1east, be expected of lavyers that they should play a vigilant
role ln seeking to defend the rights of the indiviclual againet arbit:'ariness or
abuse on the part of the Executive. 0n the contraly, in Chile it appears that
the Colegio de Abogados has vol_untari\r surrenilered thie role.

J97. Several- cases brought to the attention of the Group illustrate this attitude
of the Colegio de Abogados. A lauyer was charged antd trieal before a council of
war for a staternent he hail made to the Colegio calJ-ing for the r'espect of hunan
rights. The prosecu,ting counsel asked the Colegio de Abogados for the tape of

OAS doc. oEA/Ser.L'/v /rI.Jl , d,oc.:.j, Corr.l, p.1]8.tl
el Ibid . , p. 1)l .
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the ueeting at which the statenent in question was naile. The Council ancl theu:i?.rit{" of the Colegio-de Abogados rejected this request. However, tr,ro officereof the Colegio de Abogados, onJ of whoi is a high governnent offici.ai, who badaccess to the safe of the Colegio clandestinely-handea over the tape io theprosecuting counsel.

198. rr\ the case of the detention of Mr. Herndn Monteal-egre, and the expulsi"on ofMr. velasco and Mr. castirr.o, the colegio de Abogados noi only tbclineil io act fortheir protection. Instead, they issu-d statenents clearly outsicle the competenceof a professional association of lar6rers that Mr, Monteareire, Mr. velasco andMr. castillo were not accueed because of their professional acti.rities, but forpolitical and subverslve activities.

J99' It is clear that for sorne time now the Governrnent has been tak irg neasures toprevent the defence of political prisoners. whereas in the period jiet after the
coup oany lawyers took up the defence of politj.cal prisoners, nor, 

"i u 
"eBult 

ofintiuidation by the Government, they have rapidly d6clined to the'point wheretoday they are practical\r non-existent. Minbers of the DII{A and the pol-iceoften intimitlate ordinary chileans in need of legal assistance by telr-i'g theethat if they choose certain rar.4rere, who defend political prisonlrs, it night bebad for them. Persecution has been particularly harsh agiinst lavyers of thefomer conit6 de cooperaci6n para Ia iaz and the vlcaria de la solidaridad.
There bas been a progressive and systenatic el-irnj.nation of those lar,ryers who have
been courageous in seeki.ng to have the huinan rights of Chileans ulheld.
Mr._Jos6 Zaraquett, who worked for two and a half years in chile as r-egar counaelof comit6 de cooperaci6n para la paz, was kept in detention frou 1! Noiember 1975
!o. )0 J1ng31X1 1!/5 and was erpelled fron the country on 10 April 1!/5. On
6 August 1!J6 Jaime Castillo Velasco and Eugenio Vefasco Letelier, two of the
lgttrers who had signed an open retter on I iune 1975 drawing attention to the
eltuation 

-of hunan rights in Chile, were expelled, because, the Goverrmentclaiued, "both of them were a danger for the internal gecurity of the State,'
(see paras.{24-412). The Governrnent stated that "neither public opinion noringtitutione uust be taken by suTprise by justifications which try to uiniuizethe seriousness of the accugations against these personer'.!r/

{oo. on L2 M'ay r)16 Mr. Herndn Montealegre was arrested shortly before he waa
about to defencl 2l persons in Valdivia.- !/hilst prepafing his defence, he wasarrested and placed in cletention in Cuatro Alamos, vhere f,. was kept incorornunicadofor !0 days.

4o1. A lawyer who, along with others, signed a neuorandun to the Governnent Junta
aoking that certain steps be taken by the Governnent to respect huuan rights wasca1led to see President pinochet. The docunents were throm back at hin, and hewas.told that the appeal contained in the clocunent constitutetl disrespect for theoffice of the President. Again, a lawyer r,rho wrote to the Minister of tUernterior calli.ng for respect for hunan rights was taken before the Minirrter andthen brought before a council of war on the accusation that his l-etter to the
Mi.nister was a subversive ac.c.

!/ El Mercurio, 6 August 1!J5. '
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402. One of the lauyers of Luis Corvaldn has stateal that up to now neither
CorvalSn nor his laryers have been told r,rhat the charges were agai-nst Corvafdn.
They have had no basis, therefore, upon which to prepare his defence. They have
had to prepare on the basis of what they specul-atetl night be the charges against
bin. Furthermore, they have been syeteroatically hanp€led in seeing Mr. Cowaldn,
and have not been able to have proper consultations with hin. tr'or each occasion
when a visit was desireal, it lras necesaary to go through leng tby fornafities.
Even atteupts rnade at so much cost of tiue antt work did not give positive results.

4oJ. The persecution of lavyers of the forrer Cooit6 de Cooperaci6n pata la Paz
and the present Vicaria de f a'Sdlldar'iiacl has had a dissuagive effect upon other
latyers. An observer vho visitecl Chile antl spoke with the President of the
Supreme Court, the heacl of the Colegio de Abogados and other lawyers, found that
very few lawyelB will handfe the cases of pevsons prosecuted under the state of
6ie€e. They are afraid that if they represent sooeone r they thenselves rnight be
arrested. The Working Group hearcl of one case in which a we fl-known ]a yer uas
asked to take up the case of a pereon r*hou he had knovm closely for a long tiue.
IIe adnitted, when approacheil, that he wae afraidr and declined to take up the case

404. The Universal Declalation of Human Rights stresses the parauount importance
of the principle of 1egal1ty as regards the l)ossible imposition of linitations
on hunan rights.Iy Article 29, laragraph 2, of the Universal" Decfaration of
Hurnan Rights states that "in the exercise of bis rights and freedonsr everyone
sahlf be eubject only to such ]j-nttations as ale tleternineil by 1aw...".
Articl-e 4, paragraph 1, of the International Covenant on Civil and Political
Rights places a crucial role upon the judiciary, j"n Bupervizing whether measures
derogating fron guarantees of hurnan rights are "strictly leequired by the
exigencies of the situation".

405. The evidence received ty the Vorking Group reveals that whereas i.n ordinary
uatters the judiciary in Chile is functioning custouarilyr as tegards such
rnatters as neasures taken under the state of s5.ege, the activities of the DINA,
or pleas for anparo, the jucliciary has abdicated its J-egitinate role. The people
of Chife continue to live, therefore, flithout judicial rights, 'which are inherent,
being available to them at all. The refusal of the judiciary to entestain the
-""oor"" of anparo cart.ies serious irnplicationS which have been well brought out
by the Inter-Anerican Conuiesion on Hunan Righte:

''In aood constitutional tloctrine no form of arbitrary detention
(irregulai, abusive, contrary to law) is exclutleit fTom the control of lega1
regularity that is presupposecl. by the principl-e of habeas corpus. And it
is unnecessary to denonstrate that tbig vice of arbitrariness can be
presented in the case of deprivation carried out by a low-ranl<ing policeman
as nuch as it would if this act wer€ perforned by the President of the Republ-ic
who has delegated to the policeoan (regularly or not) this exceptional
poller. ... the jutlge shouJ-il be ab}e, ... to -require that the boaly of the
detained person be brought into hie preaence (lhabeas corpusr) r which would

rct/ r/cx. +/sub.2fL.627 , Freliuinaly study prepared try Mrs. Erica-Irene Daes
on "The individualt s duties to the conuunity and the lirnitations on human rights
and freedoms under article 29 of the Universal Declaration of Eunan Rights"t
para.88
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enable hin to ascertain whether he is afive or not, lrhether he had his
physical iniegrity or not, hether he shor,S signs of bail treatment or rorrure iit woufd pennlt him to know where he i.s and whether or not he has someone
to give him 1egal advice; he would be able to decide rhether the order for
his detention had cone frorn a conpetent authority or not and whether it
fuffils the indispensable foru requirements; he woufd be able to find out
whether the detained peroon i.s in an adequate p1ace, or whether he is lrixed
with coEuon crininals in an ordinary jai1, etc, etc. This is the enozrnous,
the transcendental significance of the recourse to thabeas corpusr in these
exceptional cases, a recourse which has lanentably not been reco8nized by
the Supreme Court of Chile".!!/

{O5. The bleak picture that energes is one of a senblance of nornalcy in the
functioning of the judlciarr, whilgt in reafity, insofar as case6 that are before
it under the state of slege connected with actions taken by the D]NA are concerned,
it deliberately, consistently and systematically ignores serious viofations of
hurnan rights being perpetrated in Chife.

t r ,/ nn I /s:^- t. ,/tr /rr z.r:r doc.f9, Corr.l, pp.11o-111.
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VII. EXI]E

QOf. In exarnining the problerns relating to the situation of exifed persons, special
attention wilf be given to (a) tne question of refu€ees and diplomatic asylru i(b) the question of expulslon a"nd. deprivation of nationality.

A. ?he question of refwees and d.iploinatic asylue

Refugees

{08. After the events of Septenber f971 tn Chile, tens of thousands of Chileans
sought asylun either i-n other coratries of the continent or overseas. At present,
the activity of the Office of the United Nations High Coonissioner for Refugees
\INHCRJ in Chile is concentrated. on assisti:rg family nembers of foreign rcfu€ees
(21500] who have been resettled outsid.e Chife or of Chileans who have sought
refu€e in other oountries to be rermited with then. This liork is being perforrned
with tho technical assieta.nce of the Intergovernnental Conntttee for Er:ropean
Mlgration (ICm{) arrd with the co-operation of the Governments of countries of
resettl-ement.

{0!. As of l0 Jrme l)'16, a total of 12,/8! refugees fron Chile had been resettled
under the auspioes of LTNHCR. The countri-es of actual d"epartr:re were Argen bina
(about J,8OO). Peru (rnore than 2,lOO) or Chite (6,570). 0f the latter, over
{,000 left Chile to join refugee heads of the family abroad. According to the
rnost recent figures, published by ICEM on 4 Augus t !976, 1rA41 percsons were
resettl-ed. i.n several countries between 1 January 1976 and J1 July 1!/6 under the
ICfli Speclal Progranne for Resettlement from Chile; the countries that accepted
the highest number of persons were the United States of Arnerica (6OO), Aranoe (4Ze),
Sweden (155), the United. Kj-ngdon (z60) ana the Nethertand s (21D. This brought
the cumufative total of resettl-eruent r:nd.er this prograune for the period. from
6 October L971 to Jl July 1976 to 17,159. The countries r,rhich have accepted- the
highest m:mber of pe?sons for resettlement were Sweden (2r077), Franc e (tr5Z4),
the United. Kingdon (tr5t1) 

" Romania (t rlgl) and the tr'ederaf Republic of Gernany
(1r110). Auong the L,atin Aroerioan cor.ntries, llexico has accepted 861,
Argentirra 76J and- Cuba {!0.

{10. Acoord.ing to the infornation lssued by IJ}trHCR, some 1{1000 refugees have been
registered. in Argentina by the Cornisidn Co-ord.inad.ora de Acoidn Social (a,Ir
oeounenical grouping of vo}mtary a6encies set up rmder arrartgeroents between the
Government of Argentlna, UNIIGR, and the organizations concerned) since late \i'lJ.
Somewhat less than {1000 have been resettled in other courtries through tht:
efforts of UNIICB and the voluntary aeencies, with the co-operation of Goverrrments
of countries of resettlement and with the tecbnical aesista"nce of ICU{. A smal1
m:mb er - less than 21000 - have received peruanent residence and Lrork pernits in
Argentina, whereas some 61000 subsist only through dal1y allowances or other
forns of care ancl maintenanc e prov.id.ed. by the agencies of the Cornisl6n
Co-ordinad.ora. The fund.s are bein€ provided essentJ-a1ly by UNECR and, to soroe
extent, by international vo}utary agencies. Another few thousand subsisb wlthout
systeroatj-c international assistance.

411. The widespread aots of violenoe which, as refated in the press, have oc.urred
ln a particular co,mtry neighbor:ring Chi-le in recent tines have affected. not onl-y
rational-e of that particular country but al-so foreigners, ir.luding ex.ifes and
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refu€ees, residinE in that cormtry. As far as sriles and other refugees are
cc.rncerned, a number of abductions, arrests, di s appearano es and even outders have
beco&e a source of grave international concern in respect of their safety and.
security. In accord-ance with its responsi-bility for the international proteation
of refugees, IINHCR has in every single case taken ilre necessary steps with the
competent authorities,

412. The Worklng Group was reliably info:med. that a raid had taken place by
rmid.entified. persons on ! June lr97 6 in the offices of the Conisi6n Cat6lica de
Innigraci6n in Buenos Aires. O: this occasion the archives ofthe Coraisi6n Cat6lica de
Irunigracidn conc erning refuEees, parti-cuLar1y Chi.fean refugees under, the nand.ate
of UNHCR were stofen. Two d.ays fater, on 11 Jr:ne 1975, 24 refugees (most of then
Chileans) under the mandate of UNIICR were ahtluc ted. fron a hotel- used by 1INECR by
an unid.entified arned. g oup of 50 pereons. These refugees were d.etained t
interrogated. and tortured for 2{ hours before being released. On 22 Jvte 1976,
UNHCR uade a sol-enn appeal to geveral Goverr:ments to open their d.oors to loore
than I'OOO refugees now in Argentina. The work d.one by the Offi.oe of the United
Nations Eigh Comissioner for Refugees in this fiel<l for Chilean refugees
d"eserves to be record.ed. with alpreciation.

T\i * r ^-^ +.i ^ ^^--r-.*::g*v:!ell!___gPJlt44

{11. As re€ard.s the applioation of j-nternational instruments relating to
diplonatic aeylm, the Ad. IIoc Working Group noted in i-ts report to the Comission
on Human Rights that, aooording to the inJornation available to itt nearly all
persons who had. sought and obtained. diplornatic asylun i-n enbassies after the coup
had. been able to leave the country r:nd.er safe conduc ts (E/CN.4/1188 ' 

para. 111J.
It has been reported by ICEM to the Working Group that on ,l Jul-y I)f6 six
persons were stj-lJ- enjoying the protection of asylun in embassies. It nay be
nentioned. that the number of persons enjoying asyluu varies fron nonth to nonth.

{1{. Inforrnation was recei-ved. by the Worki-ng Group concemlng four perso,ns w}rose
cases were uentioned. in its report to the Comlssion on Euna.rr Rights (E/CN.4/1188 t
annex V), i.e. Mr. Andrds ?ascal Allend.e, heait of the Movj-rniento Izquiercto
Revolucionario (Ufn), and his friend Miss Mari.e Anne Beausire, and trfr. Nelson
Guttierez and his friend. Miss Maria Efena Sachnan. All of then w€re gra.nted safe
conduc ts in tr'ebruary 1976 and left the cor:ritry, two for Costa Rica and two fon
Sweden. The Government of Chile requested their extradltioa but this wag d.enj.ed.
by both Governments c onc erned..

3. The question of expulsion and aleprivation of nationality

Expulsion

415. As noted- in the progress report (A/10285, psxas. IOO and 1/1) , expuloion
fron Chife is regufated. by d.ecree-1aws No. 81 and. No. 60{., Under decree-1aw
No. 81" of 11 October a)lJ, lI'La penafty of "SE@@!gg!g|r (expulsion fron the
territory of the Republic ) can be inpoe ed. on persons vbo disobey a srumons nad.e
publicly by the Govenunent to appear before the authorities for reasons of
security of the State. If the acoused is abroail, his pasoport nay be cancelleal.
Decree-faw No. 604 of ! August 1974 forbide the entry j.nto the territory of Chil-e
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of nationaLe or fo?eigners rdeo spread. or encoura€e doctrinee r*rich tend to destroyor alter through violenoe the social order of the countrT or ito systera ofgovernnent. This state of affairg could be interpreted Ls running' contrary totioe wrltten provisions of the univereal DeoLaratlon anil the rnteriational
Covenante on l{rrnan Rights.

416. As noteil in the report to the Conniesion on Eunan Rights (nfC[.4f[ee,
para. 1l-9), both d.eoree-lsus provide that Chileans to whon eintranc e to theoountry.ls forbitlclen rnay aek the l1inister of the rnterlor, through the appropriateconsulate, for authorization to return to the country. For reasons or seo'rityof the State, however, the Minister rnay refuoe thie authorj_zation.

4u. rhe I'Iorking Group has reoeiverl no inalication that the Minister of th€rnterior has authorizeil arryr- expellear peopl€ to return to chiIe. on the contra^rJr,
an even greater nuDber of chileans are denied. the right to return to their orrn
oonntry._ rln parti.cular, as alreaaly eentioned in the progress report (l/rc2e5,
para. J.6r/ arod rn rhe report to the Connieeion (E/CN./1189, para. 120), noreChi1eanehavereoeived.apaesportbearin6ttreneniioni@
pa{e" (valid only to reave trre ".u"t"y).- 

-- -'

418. There are hund red.s of chileane who have bee' arbitrarily experled, withreetrjcteal passports bea"ring the ota,rap 'rvalid only to leave ihe ;ountryr'. This
poses a sed-ous problen to thousanals of cbileans who are outside their cor:ntrya,'tl who nay be oaicl to have been foroed. into the category of stateless persons.
Tbe working Group is of the opinion thet the Gove*,ment of chire roust take
i rnrneiliate tueasures to rectify this eitu€,tion.

419. fiader the lawe now in force in chile, chilean na,tionality is fost by deoree.
Tl? ".1""T1 d.eciglon is taken by the conpetent authority irr the followin€ cases:(1) naturalization in a foreign cor:ntry; (z) annuluent of naturarizationoertiflcate; (r) -rp" having i.n vartinl-renttered. servioes to the enenies of chileor their allies; (4) ror sei'icrusly a.tterptirrg fron the exterior a crine against the
essential :'-nterests crf the state d.uring a siluatlon or exception contenplateil inartiole 72, pala€?aph 1J, of the Political Constitution. Any person deprived. of
lLiB nationali\r on theoe grouncls is alloved !0 d.ays in which, to lring hie oasebefore the supre,ne court, which nay, J.f it d.eeus iit, revoke the cleciee deprivlngof nationality. The chilea,n Gove:runent claing that only two people have, in faol,'lcst thelr nationality, but the inquiries oade by the group inaicate that several
thcusantl chileans have l-ogt nost of the righto inbereni in nationality ln as nuch
ae ttrey have no official docue€nt enab11n6 then to establish their clain to it.
Ttre Chilean Govertuent has no intqttion oi provid.ing the thousanits of Cbifeane inqu€stion with the necesaa^r]r ilocum€nts to attest to lheir nationality.

-420. 
on Jo Augus t r)f6, at a meeting with representatives of the Governnent ofChiler the :nenbers of the Working Gmup d.rew their attention to certain di-fficulties

ercperS.enced by Chileans who had been expelled aroil whose pasoports were stamped
'valid only to leave the oountry't. ManJr chileans experience<I difficultles Hhentravelli lg with euch passports, tr\rrther, they were not able to renew then when
they expired. and. therefore found. theroeelves without a valid passport. rn s'ch
oas€e, they hait to apply for a travel doounent fron IINECR.
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421. The representative of the Governrnent of Chile stated. that the intentj-on of
the Chil-ean Goverruaent in s tarnping passports rrvalid. only to leav€ the corurtryil
was aerely to prevent persons expelld fron returning to Chile. Ee al-so stateal
that his Government had. not been anrare of the difficulties encoruterecl in ueing
and renewing these passports. He und.ertook to put these difficultiee before
the Chilean Govemrnent with a view to a^neliorati-ng the situation as goon as
possible. The nembers of the Working Group regard this, in the cirouusta.noee
of the situation, a6 €n encouraging sign and express the hope that the Chilean
Government will report earl-y on the measures taken to refieve these d.ifficuLties.
The si-tuation ca1Is for effective and imediate measures on the oart of the
Government of Chile.

422. ln the progrees report, reference wag rrad e to the d.ecision of the Chilean
Government to authorize persons detained- for political reasons to apply for
expuLsion and. to leave the country, provid.ed entry visas fron a State acc€pting
such iuqigraflts couLd. be obtainecl for thern (L/]'OZB1, paras. 112-1f5). 3etvee,n
6 necerrber 1974 arfi" l1 July l-976 | Lr227 persons have been released fron prison
and (oved. fron Chile by TCSI, together with 1,8!2 depend-ants. As of J1 July 1976,
fCE{ was preparing the ilepartr:re fron Chile of 818 paisoners and. 1r!J!
d.epend.ants. At the sane tlate, there were still 2!! prisoners with /{l fa,nily
r0e4bers d.eclared el-lgibfe for releage by the Governnent for whon no country hatl
yet granted. entry peruits. It ie hoped that their cases will soon be resoLved
satisfactorily,

Some specific cases of expuLsion

421. It has been reported to the Working Group that sone of the persons uentloned
in the telegram d.ated 1! February L975 sent to the Government of Chile by the
Chairman of the Connission on lIunan Bights were reLeased. frora prison in May 1976
and subsequently exBellea fron the country. They are Mr. Pedro Felipe Ran{rez,
former [inlster for Mining, M:'. Sergio Vuscovii Rojo, Mayor of Valparaiso,
Mr. AndrSs Sepdlved.a Carmona, Menber of Parlia,nent, and Mr. An{ba1 Paha, fo:mer
Minister of Ed.ucation. The Group has recently been inforned that 1{r. Ferna^ntto
tr'fores Labra xas also freed. and has travelled to the United. States. Othere
mentioned in the said. tele6ran continue to be in d"etention. fhe Governrnent of
Chile in this connexi.on add.lressed. a reply to the Chairrqan of the Co@isaion on
Hunan Rights, explaining its posi.tion (see annex III).

!2!. T}:e Working Group received. infornation on tbe proc ed.ures followed in the
expulsion of two eulnent Chil-ean lawyers: lvlr. Eugenio VelaBoo letelier,
Professor Eneritus at the University of Chi1e, Titular Menb er of the Acaclerny of
Sociaf Sc.iences of the Institute of Chi1e, forrner Dean of the Faculty of
Jurid.icaf and Social Soi.ences of the University of Chile, former direotor of the
law School, former lrofessor of the law School and fomer Ambassador of Chi16i
and l{r. Jaime Castilfo Vel-asco, Professor at the University of ChiLe, forne?
Minister of Justice and foruer representative of Chile to the Unitecl Nations
Corornissi.on on Er:ma.u Rights.

425. On I Jrme 1!16, theoe lawyers had, together with three other lar.ryers, all
leesid.ing in Chile and practising 1aw there, subnitted a public letter to the
Mirristers for Foreign Affaire of varioug latin Anerican countries on the occagion
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of the Sir.th GeneraL Assenbly of the Organization of Aner.j.oan Statos in Santiago
(see annex X)CII). The l-etter contained. their personal account of the preoent
eitua,tion of hunan rights in Chi-le. They statecl that, as Chilean citizens,
they could. give specific, objecti.ve ancl ful1y trus tworthy evidence because they
knew the faw, appeared in court, were in contact with the administrative or
politioal authorities, coll-aborated in the social and lega1 lrelfare !,ork of the
churches and., above all, were in d.ai1y touch with a farge nuDbe! of speoific
huoan rights situations.

!26. lbe letter ilenounc ed. the situation of hrinan rtghts in Chile, the contim:ation
of the state.of siege, the ar'bitrary arregts, the onnipotenc e of the seoret
police (DINA) and the renrrnciation by the jud.io iary and the College of lar,ryers
of their duties and powers.

427. t:he Chilean representatives to the General Aeseubly of the Organization of
Aueriean States criticized. the position of the authors of the letter, but poilted-
out that its presentation clenonstrated. that there rdas freetlon of expression in
unr-Le.

{28. Lees than one roonth after the presentation of the letter, two of its authors
fief,e etcp€lled. fron the oountry. On ! Augus t 1975 the Government decided that
l'[r. Jaine Castl1lo Velasco and I{r. Eugenio V€]asco l,ete1ier nus t leave the o or:ntry
at once, beoause they constituted. a danger for the internal Becurity of the State.
Aocording to the Goverrulent, they had on mrmeroug occaslons perfo::raed actions a.nal
provoked eituations which seriougly threatened. the i-nternal peace and. order. The
Govemment claiuecl that eince Septenber 197, if had had. fulL eviclenc e about the
!'Artlcipation of thega two citj-zens in subversive activities,

429. Mr. Eugenio Velasco leteli.er was detained. when entering hie Iaw office just
aoross the street frou the Supreroe Court build.ing. He had. feft the Suprerne
Court at 5 p.n. after having spoken with a nember of tbe Supreme Court anil walked
acroaa to hie offioe. Ee entered. the elevator and r,ras followed. by several
personE, one of r*iron epoke to hirn. He was sud alenl-y grabbed. by these pergons,
taken out of the elevator and. out of the buifd.in€. IIe saw oany people, inolucling
laryers, in the street and shouteil, rrl an bel-ng kidnappeil by the DlNA'r. The
een of the DINA struck hin forcibly. They forcetl hiro into a car wlrich wae parked
just opposite the Suprerne Cour:t. They raced away towartls the airport, ignoring
r€al lights on the vay.

4lO. I'Ir. Jairoe Caetillo Velasco was in hi.s offioe working when, sutldenly, a €ang
of geven or eight nen burst j:r and forcibly dra€ged him outsid.e. They took away
his spectacleel without which he couLd not see. He r,ras hand.cuffed. and. throtm
onto the grountl where he was kicked. in the chest. Ee wao put into a police van
aricl a blanket was throm over his head. causing hiu difficulty in breathing. He
was taken to the airport, where he rae t IvIr. Eugeni-o Velasco letelier. llhey were
both put on a plane tbat very evening and sent to Buenos Aires. They hatl
practioally no noney, no clothes and no personal belongings.

411. The instnuents by whlch I4r. Eugenio Velasco L,etefier and Mr. Jaine Castillo
Velaaco were expelleil nerely stated. that they were dangerous to the secr:rity of
the State. No reaeons nere given as to the basis for this judgment r In petitiono
nhich were fil-eil wj.th the Court of Appeal after the laxyers hacl alreatly been
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erpelle'l flom 
-t!e cormtry, it r+as argued. that if they trad connitted. subversiveacls sney shoufd have been charged. with specific offLnces and tried. i-nstead of

l:t:S_:$*:*y alrd 
^perenptorily 

expelled.' A legislative d.ecree grantine authority
::.:T:t^ll1l:f:- f:T their countiy by. neans oi ""rii".,y-;;; ;;;;'L;;;;;;:
:]^*1.1? "lluTpl to.substanriate a""i.saiion" o". or"""""-it! i"e"r-p"""J"J, it "",pleaaled, violated the Chilean constj.tution. !/
4t2' r! has been reported. to the working Group that a r,r-rit of habeas corpus vaepresented in favour of the two lawyers before'the Court of Appeal; it was al-eo
f1:::1d that their. erpulsion fron the country shouLal be posiponea pendin€ thececleton 01' the Court. fhis request was grantecl by the Cour.t.- Eoweier, when theuniler-secretary of the Ministry of rnteriir was infomed of this crecision, heintlicatecl that the measure of expulsion had already been carried out.

!ll. _!Z noted_ in the progress report, (l/tOZe5, paras. l-00 and 182), deoree_lawN.o: -r7r of J Deceober 1!Jl adtled- a r"ur'"i.rr""- io articfe 5 of the constitution.wtrich provides for a fi'ther gro*nd for wi thd rawar of chilean nationarityi 
--"({;

f9r..ser19u91v attenpting fron the exterior a crime a€ainst the essentiaL intereatsof the Stata during a eit'.ration of exception contenplaterl in atticite .lZ,
paragraph 1/, of the Politicaf Constitution'r,

4r4. Articre 2 of the sa.ue arecree-Iaw, as anended by legislative deoree No. rrJol
:l-.2?.Degenber 1,975! provides that for the toss of nationality envisaged in
€rr-Erc Ie b'_para€raph 4r of the Political Constitution of the State to take effect,a Supreua Decree giving the ground.s arlal signed. bv all the Ministers of State €hallbe requlretl;.for this purpose, oongid.eratiJn shall be given to a written report
lPl ihg Minietry of !'oreign Affairs based on official reports fToe Chileaniliplonatic rnissions or congulates abroad or fron e.rgr other rel-iable sources tbat
'oalr 

be-tleeued appropriate. Ttre sa&e article providls that the person ooncernednp.r Lod6e a'' appeal in the suprerne court, wnich shatl- give the iatter preferentialattention and settle it on the basi-s of equi ty. rt ario pr.vides that the courtshall lay d.own rulee for ensuring tlre erpea:.tious hearing of tha appeal .-4 -
415. rn a rleoision taken on 25 January 1976, t?.e suprene court laid d.own rules forappeals which, und.er existing provisions, rnay be 1ofoed by persono affecteil by thesuprene cleoree provid.ing for the cteprivaiion of nationaliiy pursuant to theprovisions of the Political constitution of the state. As- already noted. in therepolt to the Conni.seion on H'rnan Rights (E/CN.4ftrcA, pata. 126)', the AcI Eocworking croup has no inforratiot on th" appiication given to this new piovision oron argr euch appeals to the Suprene Cor:rt.

. y rhe petiti-on pre'ented to the court of Appeal by lrr. Jaine castilfo veraacoie reproiluc etl in annex XXV.

- . U 1." uateri.al furnishear by the perrnanent Representati.ve of chile to theunlted Nations. 0ffice at ceneva, Ly letter dated. J i'ebruary 1976 an.r tlistributeaas ilocument E/CN.4fug7, para. 9 a,r:d. last annex.



VIII. I'RUEIOM OI' ASSOCIATION

4)5. T}rc Working Group in its two previous reports has already furrniohed ad.equate
j-nformation on the subject of the rights of workers and on the activities of trad"e
unions since the rnilitary coup of 11 Septerober 1971. In this chapter it is
proposed nerely to point out sone recent developnents in this field aJId to note
r+heth.er there has been any inprovement since the Working Group subnitted its last
report. A comprehensive set of legislation dealing with various questions relating
to labour ard txade union rights, including a new L,abour Code
(see r,/cll.4/ffg8, paras. L9L, l9?), which had been expected to be pronulgated earl-ier
this year, has not yet been completed.

Trade unions

417. In its previous xeport, the Group noted that trad.e union rights in Cbile were
severely curtaifed in several respects and that in particular such firntla.nental
rights as those refating to elections of officerg of tratle r.rnions, collective
bargaining and strikes were denied (i!,i{., para. Ii2); The oost recent infonoation
availabLe to the Group lnd.icates that this situation renains essentis.fly unchang€d
and that decree-l-aw No. 1!8 of l-O necember I971t unaler which a number of trade u:rion
rights were suspended, is stiff in force. In May 1pJ6r the Comrnittee on Freedon of
Association of the International l,abour Organi zatLon, vhich had exa&ined a report of
the Chil-ean Government dated 21 April 1!16 dealing with developments in the field of
trade r.urion rights, noted that "restrictions, including a ban on eLections ...,
collectj-ve bargaining and strikes'r continubd to d.oninate the exercise of trade union
rights. t/

418. ln its l!!th report, the I1,0 Connittee noted that the Chilean Government had,
earfier given assurances (to its Fact-Finding and Concifiation Conurission in 1974)
that it recognized these and others workers I rights and that their suspension was
temporary. Ql More recent statements by Chilean authorities in thig regard- cast
some doubt as to whether the Governroent sti]1 considers the suopension of some of
these rights as rttemporaryrr, or whether they are sought to be kept as statutoay
denials. tr'or exarople, the Chilean prees has recently reported. that tbe Governnent
intends to efiminate the right to strike from the Labourc Cod.e currently under
preparation, Other sources have alleged that the Chil,ean Government also pLans to
elininate coffective bargaining, replacing it, as well as the ri.ght to strike, with
a systen of third party arbitration, In this connexion these sources cite the
"l,abour Day speech" of T:abour Minister tr'ernandez in which, id$1 .g}!gr he rejected
the concept that trad-e unions should sele "as toolg of economi c pressrrre grbupsrt.
Thls would seem to indicate that inroads made in the fiefd of trade urdons wi-ll
continue to be rn effective application. {he facade nay weal the nask of softeni-ngt
but the intention is clearly to keep trad.e rrrrion rights in bondage.

419. Ilre continued. curtailnent by the Government of Chile of trade union rights has
come to be increasingly criticized in recent nonths within Chile itself' It was
reported to the Group that on 20 April 19?5 four trade un-ion federations representing

See Il,O do cnment GB ?aO/9/26, para' f4.
Ibid..

J/
al
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10{ trade unions $rote to the Minister of labour emphasizing that i't was absolutely
necessar;rrr that trad.e union rigtrts ancl freed"orns be re-established in Cirril'e. ful
Moteover, a group of 10 trade union leaders wrote d.irectfy to President Pinochet this
yean, severely criticizing the Government I s policy towards trade unions and workers.
The attention of the Group was drawn to the fact that in his lst May homily
Cardinal Silva nffiques eephasj"zed. the right of workerg to participate, to associate
and to make their voices freely heercl, but that his call for the exercise of these
rights was not reported in the Chilean press.

440. The ILO Governing Sody at its 200th session, acting upon the reconrnendation of
the Comittee on Freedom of Association, d.ecidetl, jglgq a1ia, "to urge the Government
[of Chile] to adopt without delay trade r:nion tegiETi-tlon corforning to the
p"incipfes of freed.on of aasociation and to end. the restrictions on trade union
activities 'which are crlrrently in forcerrr 4/ "od 

to rrrequest the Goverrutent [of Chile]
to continue to supply infornation on the devefopnent of the situation, especially as
regard.s the natters on whi ch it has not yet furnished inforuation, and to transnit
by 1 October 1!J6 a report in this regatdtt. 5/ The !{orking Group hopes that the
constant concern shovrn by the II0 in the fj-ekl of trade union xights will bring
xesultsr and that the expected. report of the Goverrment of Chile will demonstrate a
trend. in the dj-rection of cornplete restoration of the rights of workers and of trad.e
uni ons .

441. In addition to lega1 restrictions imposed on the exercise of trade union rights,
infornation availabl e to the Group indicates that there are al-so practical
restrictions of a disciplinary natr:re, characteristic of the authoritarian character
of the Chilean r6giue, as also arrestfr of trad.e union feaders, which inhibit the
exerclse of generally recognized rights of workers. Thus, for exanple, it has been
reported by a reliable gource that a €roup of tra.d.e unionists wexe recently arrested
siloply because they hacl triecl to claim compensation for overtime work. It has been
further reportetl in this connexion that peasant union leaders are kept under strict
surveillance by DINA agents in the course of their visits to union rnenbers in the
countryside. !/ A mrober of vitnesses stated. that trade union leadets and workers
for church organizations have been aoong the nain targets of arrest recently, one
estirqate being that l0 per cent of all recent detentions have involved such groups.

44?. If such elenentary and. inalienabl-e denandg of workers bring the cmshing'weight
of goverttment reprisals on the heads of trade urr-ioni-sts, the situation in the fietd
of freedom of association of workers could. be saicl to have d.eteriorated rather than
irnproved. since the Working Group submitted its Last report.

Nelrsletter No. 8, Chile Coumittee for Human Rigfrts, London, l0 June 1!15.
Ibid., para. 60(b); GB 2oo/2o5, paxa. 22.

Ibirl. r para. 50(j); GB 2OO/2O5, pata. 22.

Newsletter No. 8, Chile Comittee for Hunan Rigfrts, london, 10 June 19?5.

a
2/
9./
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Ix. INItsTI,ECI]I]AI, EREEDO}E

441. Ttre present sltuation in chile as regards j.ntellectual freedcns as provided
for in article L9 of the trnternationaL Covenant on Cirril and Political Sights, to
which the GeneraL AsoenbJ.y has specifically referred, rernains a natter of d'eep
concern for the international comnuni ty. The Group has taken note that the
Erecutive Soard of ItllESCO' at ite !!th sessionr having exanined the report of the
Cornuittee on Conventlona and neconeenalations in Education and the repo"t of the
lirector-GeneraL, approved. on 1I MsJ 19?6 resolution 99 EX/DR.8. In that
reeolution, the ftecutive Board explessed profountl dj-squiet at the continuing
infringeuents, accortling to the lnfornation receiveil, on hurnan rights in the fields
of eclucation, science, cuLture anat inforeation in Chi1e, renewed its appeal to the
Chj.lean authorities. to take aLl necessary neasures to restore and safeguaril the
fund aoental huuan rights, inclucling those of &enbers of the teaching professiont
as welL as to ensir:e 'the nomaL func tioning of all u[iversitiest schools antl
gcientific arrd cul tuirgl" lnstitutions. It decided also that the Connittee on
Conventions and Recoonenilatlons in Ed.ucation shoufd neet aga^tn before the 10Oth
aession of the Srecutive Soard and requested the Di re c to r-Genera1 to subnit to the
hecutive Xoard at its f0oth seasion a report on further Eeasures taken in
lursuance of reeolution 11.J attopted by the General Conference at its eighteenth
seesion (see Aho295, para. 24).

A. leqi strati ve. alvernnental and .iudici-al- neasures
affectlns intellectual freedoms

444. On JI December 1975r the Chei:nan of the Constitutionaf Reforn Counission
announced. the unilerlying prlnclples of the Constitutional Act concerning Hunan
Rights. Ae stated. In the neuorandue of the Chilean Gover:rnent on gradual
restoration of eone of the rl@ts and eafegualtls tenporarily restrictedr / the
Act lays pa.rtlcular strees on freedon of erpression. It is claimed that under
the Act everyone wiLL have the right to express his oplnion without prior
censorship and. at the sane tine wil-l have the right to be infortned tluthfully and
objectively. No dlecrlmiuatlon vill be alLowed in connexion with the functioning
antl financing of the nerlia of eocial conrounlcation and the press wiLL be guara.nteed
againet expropr:iatLon. f,tre respect and protectj-on of the privacy anil dignity of
the person will be €uaranteed antl assureal. The right to e<lucation antl the
fneedon of instnrotj.on wilL be ploclainea. Basic education (schoollng for eiSht
years) rdll be free and coapulsorf,r. As alrearly uentioned in chapter fV above;
the proposeal Act has not yet been promulgated.

445. Meanwhile r at the enal of iprll ]rjl6, the Mi}itary Junta ctecided to elevate
the General Secretauiat ofthe Covernuent to the rank of a Ministry. It ie
through the Social .Connuruication Departoent and the civil Services Departroent
of this botly that the Eas6 conuunication progrannes of the Junta ald ite
pr€g?a&aes for the unlficatlon. of a political supportlng base are inplenenteil'
ftre progreseive sti'€lgthening of the General Secretariat is said to foru part of
the progranue aining at building a nevr nodel of government wi thin a new
institutlonaL franework.

y n/cu,l/tt97, !trateriaL supplieit by the Perrnanent Representative of Chile
to the Itrri ted Natlona Office at Geneva, February 1976t p.1.
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446. Af the present tirne, according to the inforruation uade available to the Group,
vi ta1 decisj-ons affecting the press and other eedia are still feft to the
discretion of the authorities. Al though certain legal and procedural provisions
exist for the consideration of appeal s against decisions concerning the treatnent
of subjects cormected with rrnatj-onal security', there has been apparently no or
very little recourse to then, probably, as reported., because of Lack of confidence
1n the final results. necree-Iaw No. 1O@, for instance, relating to judicial
protection of the rights of those detained. for offences ag'ainst internal security,
established in .ite article 15 that thoge affected by suspension of publications
and confiscation of edltions coufd file clalns agaj-nst these decisions before the
Court of Appeals, which woul rI proffer rapid and sunuar;r decision within 24 hours
after the claiu had been fiLed and after hearing the parties. Ttrere was no
inforuation as to the use rnade of that procedure.

447. Prior censorship, to which the uedia weLe strictly subjected innediately after
the coupr has not disappeared conpletely in epite of a certain relaxation. Oree of
the latest exanples can be founrl in the bantlo (uj.]itary order) No. 98 issued by the
Chief of the Santiago Eruergency Zone on 20 June 1976 upon concLusion of the
Generaf Asserubly of the Organization of -4&erican States. Tt. !er,4g prohibits
the publication by any nedia of news, connentaries, replies or critici.s&s related
to the presentation nade by live Cllilean jurists on the occasion of the Sixth
Generaf Assernbly of the 0AS J-n Sa.nti-ago.

{{8. Evidence before the Group ind.icates that cul tural erpression in uost of its
forns is stifl controlled by pub).ic authorities. &re Group noted in this corurexion
that under decree No. 19 at 14 Januarlr Ig76 of the Ministry of PubLic Education,
all cul tural inltiatives, whether private or 1ntblic, have to be subnltted for prior
study and revj.ew to the Advisory Conmission of the Mirrj- stry of Ed.ucation and to
the Cul turdf Adviser of the Julta.

B. Present situation as reaards intellectual freedous

Education at rmiversity and other Levels

Q!). I[ateria! before the Group suggests that the education systee renains under
the tight control alrd supervision of the mili.tary C,overnnent, at all leveLs. It
has been reported. that teachers are kept under ccnstant surveillarce a,nd that
they have to subroi t their weekry teaching progra![oe for prior political crearance
by school authorities. Academic fTeetloe is controlled to ensure that discussions
of a philosophical or ideological nature nay nct serve as a pretext for so-caIled
Marxist infiltrations and subversive propagar.d.a. These last erpressions, as is
well knoun, are used in a very broad and inprecise senee and in fact refer to
activities of persons whou the present r6g.ine considera as opposed. to it and its
conception of the Chilean State. !/
450. As the autonony of acad.enj-c educational institutions continues to be r:nder
military surve.illance, the"e j-s little hope of intelLectual freed.om being
re-establi shed.

ll Report of the Cornmittee on Freedon of the Prees and Infoxnation of the
1975,Inter-Anerican Press Association,



451. In a public speech brought to the attention of the Group, President Plnochet
announced on 29 March L97 6 tlnat "unrestxicted and absolute ideologJ.cal pLuralise
uust be regard.ed as abolished once and for all. Ttre libertarial systeu uuet accept
a reasonable degree of pluralisn reflecting the naturaL differences between hunan
beings in their assessnent of reaLity. Consequently the coexistence of ideas can
and nust be aduitted, but to go on to d.euand unlinited pluralisn, in other wor.rls
to aceept the pronulgation of any doctrine or idea whatever, is tartanount to
deotroying the essentiaL unity of the nation as such and opening witle the d.oore to
totalitarian infiltration". After warning |some people who are trying to create
an atuosphere of d.e spair in university circlestr, President Pinochet further stated
that rrthe validity of legitioate university autonony directed toward,s achieving
its proper objectives is reaffirned, but at the same tine it is enphasized that
they nust be consistent with the welfare of society as a wholerr. the latitude
accorded to uaiversities is however necessarily lirnited at present by the energency
situation facing the country. It is inevitabfe that the politico-social eme"gency
through which our country is passj-ng should have repercussions upon the university
worltlrr.

452. This restd.ctive approach to ideological pluralism in national universities,
which cannot but affect intelfectual freed.om, has been a further iliscouragenent
for those intellectuafs who had. been awaj- ti.ng the developnent of the restructuring
lrocess being carrj-ed out since the beg'inning of thj.s year in the nain un-iversities.
Such restructuring process has roeent, up to the present, the di sni ssal of over
two huaclred facul ty nembers, and although it is unclear whether sone of the
tlisnissals were prina.rj-ly notivated- by political or by econonic consid-erations, it
appeaxs that the najority of those excluded were known to hold independ.ent opinions
or opinions in opposi.tion to the official line. Those who belong to what uay be
teroed the rinon-confornj.st rr category in the field of education are constantly facing
the d.anger of being weed.ed out of their profession.

451. ftte Grrcup notes in this connexion that ruling 1J050 issued by the Office of the
General Comptroller of the Republic interprets d.ecree-laws No. 119 of 1971 antt
No. 1J21 of L97 6 to provide that rectors of universities and the Technical Urriversity
nay clieniss at their discretion uni.versity personrrel when necessar)r in the 'rhigherinterestrt of the uni.versities or to ensure their nornal firactioning, or when the
neetl to d.o so arises because of [restructuringrr.

454. tt:e precarious situation, generally speaking, of the teaching etaff of
urdversities is exenplified. in a d.ocunent dated. 2 April 1976 enanating fron the
Aca<lenic Council of the Departuent of Siology of the School of Sciences of the
thdversi ty of Ctrile, which has been received by the Working Gr',oup.

{!1. According to other testinony received, 18 professors from the Law School
were laid off in 1!l!, and up to the end of January 1976, 250 professore had been
disnissed fron the Univeroity of Concepci6n.

456. fn the School of Rrblic Heafth of the University of Chi1e, 2J out of a total of
{2 nenbero of the acadenic staff directly responsible for post-graduate teaching antl
teeearch were disnissed after Septeober l!fl. Sone of thee are still detained or
exi.led. The units responsible for rmdergraduate teaching sere also greatly redluced
ln strength. Ttre School had been responsible for training professione to nrn the
systen of health care for the country and had played an active part in increasing
the nunber of pubU. c health personnel on the university otaff.



{f/. Complete departnents have been eliminated in the University of Chile, auong
others the social sciences nepaxtment of the tr'aculty of law, as a consequence of a
drastic cut in the university budget. soue established schol-arry ggoups of high
prestige have been broken upr as in the case of the Departrnent of psychiatry at the
Northern carupus and the nepartrnent of Librarianship at the Eastern ca"rnpus. on
J May 1976 it was announced that there would be cuts in the budget of the University
of Chile, a progressive reduction of salaries, a l! per cent cut in purchases and
a 20 per cent cut in investnents. At the elementary and secondary Ievels, the
sal-aries of teachers have been reduced by about {o per cent. rf this fact is to be
vietr'ed. in the light of the present rate of inflation, the socio-econonic
consequences of salary cuts on the teachlng staff can weII be imagined,

.{18. University enrolnent appears to have decreaged considerably, nalnly as a
consequence of the reductions in governnent support to higher education. Material
before the Group indicates that there was lo per cent less enrofnent this year at
the ?eclmical university and that the steady increase in natriculation fees makes
higher education very much 'a privilege of the fewr'. 1r/ t" L976, on1y )) rJJI students
registered, aga-inst 142rCOO in 1975 - in other words, 40 per cent less. Accord.ing to
the forecasts raade by UNESCO for 1!J5, chile should have had an overall population
of 240100o students i now chi.fe has one of the lowest universit-y enxofuents in
Latin Arnerica.

{l!. According to the evi<lence recei,ved by the hlorking Group, the presidents of the
universities generally belong to the roilitary and even in cases where the de€ns arecivilians, they are alpointed by the military authorities. The leaders of stud.ent
organizatlons are also appointed by the rnilitary authorities. 0re vice-Rector of
the university of chife, claudio rllanes, a"rurou.nced on 12 May r)f6 the estabfishmentof a Higher Student Councif (Consejo Superior Estudeantil), ,to"e president would
represent the University students for afl purposes. Mernbers of this Councl1, which
takes over the role of the Studentsr I'ederitions, outlawed by the Military
Governnent, wifl not be elected by the students. As Vlce-Recto:r Iflanes sa-id:
'we beLieve that a system of direct elections is not appropriate, as it would have
serious consequences and rnight revive ofd habits that nust be eradicated once andfor al-l'r. This is a complete negation of the generally accepted principle inlatin lnerica that officers of student unions shoufd be elected,

Press and pubfications

460. According to the inforuation available to the .lt/ork.ing Group, the only
newspapers and rnagazines circulating in Chife are those pendtted ly the MititaryJrmta. To taf circufation is saia not to exceed r5orooo copies, as conpared with
sorne 6!01OCO copies produced by the Chilea.n press before the coup.

{61. ftre pressr as we}l as the universities, has been affected by the so-ca11ed
"cleansingtt process underta.l<en by the Military Junta after the coup in I97j withthe ain of rrdepoli tici zingrr the cou-ntry, The first measure tal<en by the Junta wasto cLose newspapers belonging to, or politically connected with the previous
Governrnent. Subsequently, thelr property was confiscated and transferred to theGovernnent. rn the interior of the co'rrt"y a1f the press suepected of reftisttendencies was suppressed. TLris situatior.r stilf continues.

lJ Newsfetter No./, Chile Connittee for Hurnan nights, london.
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!62. In its previous report, the Group noted that the systen of prior and direct
censorship was being replaced. generally by one requi-ring fTorq edltors the practice
of rigorous seff-censorstr ip (l/Cn,4/t188, para. 181). tr'urther evj-dence received by
the Group would indicate that the press had becone somewhat nore assertive in its
attenpts to discuss freely econornic and social problens. tr'oreign accusaticns and

cnitlcisn rnade about the situation in Chile were reflected in various newspape?s
and periodicals. Ttre subject of human rights was approached- in sone publicationst
alth-Ugh in a namer which they raay have assuned- to be inoffensive on account of
the particular sensitivity of the authoritles in this natter. I1or instancet when

reports were published in the internationaf press about the fate of 11! persons who

had "disappeared,tt (L/f)?el, para. I!)) the fortnlghtay magazine Qr6 Pasa in a:r

editorial entitled, rtAre these 11! chj-leans rnissing?rr asked that an inves'tigation
be caJried out. In article headed rrTorture is renewed 1n Latin 'nerica"" was

publj-shed in the lssue of ]@je of Septenbe" 1975.

451. Since the beginning of I)f6, there has been a resuraption of censorsbj'p, at
least for certain natters. Cne of the fev roagazines still in existence, Ercilfat
has recently been affected by such &easures, The issue No. 2121, for the week of
24-jO Itlarch 19?5, was selzed by order of the Chief of the Ernergency Area of
Saltiago, on the ground that it contained |tendenti'ous articfes destined to
deforn the image ot the Governnaentrr. A report on the sltuation of the university
of Chile rootivated the accusatj-on. It r,ias the first tine in -{2 years of publication
that the nagazi,ne had suffered such a restTictive neasure. 1/ Commenting on the
seizure of Erci11a, the newspaper El trlercurio, in its issue for the week
zi.-Z'l ltlarch-I f6, affirns that it fud not believe "that the pu4roses of the
national security can be reached wlth measures of this kind, neasures that will
qa.ke it hard. to sustain later, in our country or abroad, that freedou of the press
exists in Chile rr.

454. Another instance of the firnitations iroposed on the free expresslon of opinion
in the press can be found in the clrcu@stances surrounding the publication, in
J:ur;re a976, of the report of the Organization of the Aqerican States on the si tuatj-on
of huroan rights in Chj-le, The newspaper Ef Mercurlo publ-ished it in extenso
together with the couments of the representatives of the Chilean Governuent.
On f7 June f976, l:he magazine Qr:6 Pasa could publish its orm comrnents on the
OAS report, inasmuch as they were in support of the Governnentrs position that
the report constituted a rrlack of patriotisra and i-s dauaging to Chile'r. On the
other hand, in accordalce rsi th bando No. !8 referred to in paragraph ! above, a1L

copies of the 1O Jule 1!16 issue of the newspaper l]ltlma Eora were seized because
it contained an article on
la Tercera de 1a lIora was

the OAS report. 0n JO June 7976, t}:,e newspaper
suspended by the headquarters of the Emergency Zone for
of the sane baf,]do.havins viol-ated. the terns

{5!. Marry journalists fost their posj-tions as a consequence of the closing clorrn of
the newspapers associated with the previous Governrnent and also as a result of
the financial difficulties experienced by the media in the context of the general
econonic situation. According to testieony before the Vorking Group r about
{oo journalists who do not approve the policy of the Governroent st1ll Tenain in
Chile at present, but they are unemployed.

A/ Ercil l-e, No. 2L22, J] March-5 April l-976.
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455. Tfre Group has received. a list of 152 joumalists arrested and deta-ined. since
the coup. At present about 50 are said to be stj.lI under detention, most of theu
without trial. The na-ue s of 2O journalists allegedly assassinated. have also been
uade available to the Group. The weight of rigid controf has fal-l-en heavily on
jourtralists, as a professional class.

467. Evidence before the Group shows that restrictive neasures affecting foreign
journalists wanting to report on Chi]e are stifl being appJ-ied (see {Cf.4/ffee,para. 182). trhe following eay be oentioned among the nost recent cases which have
coue to the lceowledge of the Working Group:

(i) Klaus Eckstein, the Latin Anericar correspondent for the l{est Ceroan
tefevision station ZT)F, vas asked to leave Santiago. It wae stated
by the Chileal authorities that Mr. Eckstein had been d.en-ied resialence
in Chile already in October 1975 (Neue Ztircher Zeitr:ne, 26 lfa{ 1975).

(ii) An entry visa was refused to a Soviet journalist who wished. to attentl
the Sixth Generaf Assenbly of the OAS. Ttre co-ordinator of the
conference, Mr. Ricartlo Claro, stated that, to his lc:owletlge, the
Soviet journalj.st was a KGB a6ent (f"__neSc"gg_09_-1" l&"", ie Urv f 976).

(iii) nr. Dieter Kroner, a Swiss journalist for the Neue Zrircher Zeituns, ancl
journalists were denied" pernission by the Chilean

authorities to coll-ect inforrnation on the situation in Chi1e. Ttrey
were, hor,reverl allowed to renain in Santiago to report about the
OAS roeeting (Neue Ziircher Zeitrms, 10 June 1!J5).

Radio and television

468. Radio and television are etilI under the strict control of the Military
Governeent ald because they can reach a larger audience than the newspapers the
authorities show less tolerarrce as regards their activities.

{6!. According to the evid.ence before the Working Group, there were 18O rad.io
etations operating in Cbile before the coup. tr'orty of then were closecl tlown as
Leftist rutd.ertakings. ALl television prograome s are under strict ald conplete
control- of the Military Junta.

470. the case of Radio Presidente Safuaced.a j.s a clear exarnple of governoent
uleasure s against inteflectual freedoro. Radio Presidente Baluaceda, which hae
connexions wi th the christian }emocratic Party and the catholic church, has been
closeal four tiees for tendentlous, alarmist and anti-patriotic propagancla. The
@ost recent such closing took place in March 1!15. On 24 March !97 6 lhe
au thori ti-e s arrested Mr. Belisario Bel-asco. d:irector of a radi-o station. r+ho was
deported to northern Chile and then placed under detention for !0 days ior
reasona connected with his profession.

Religioue orgarrizations e^rtd politicaf et'oups

{J1-. Al though the Military covernnent clalns that its prog?aenes are in confonaity
wj-th Chrigtian principles and respect the opinions proiesJerl by the Catholic Church,
dj-saga'eeuent arisesl,rhen the cathotic church expresses its wish that aleeocraticrights and freed.o@ should be restored in the country. The catholic church
e:(periences difficulties in keeping .its nernbers constantly well inforned. about
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its standpoint. Religious organizations refated to the Church conduct their
activities at the ri sk of being suppressed at any nonent. TLri s is the case of
the Vicaria de Ia Solidarid.ad, a voh:ntsxy agency sponsored by the Catholic
Church which carries out hunaJlitarian work anong political prlsoners and their
farqifies.

472. In this connexion reference loay be eade to the arrest of one of the lawyers
of the Vicaria de 1a Solid.aritlad, l4r. I{ern6n Montealegre Klenner, the circunstances
of which have been d.escribed. in paragraphs 180 to 185 above.

47J. Accorcling to the"evidence before the Group r other collaborators of the
cathofic chulch in its hunsJritariar wodr were subjected to restrictions or
interrogations by DrNA agents during the period April-May 1975. Anong then were!
IvIr. Jos6 Zalaquett Deher, forner lawyer oi the suppressed Coeit6 -de Cooperaci6n
para Ia Paz, which now stand.s iliseolved, arrested on ! April 1976 and erpelled
irom the cor:ntry a week later; Monseffor Errique Alvear, Ar:xiliary 3i shop of
Santiago, who was detained. for three hours on 7 Ma{ 1975, and }h'.
Mr, Jos6 Manuel fuu1.lera Belnar, official of the Slrvi-cio de Educaci6n Poputar (SEP)

and cor:nsellor of the Movirniento Obrero de Acci6n Catdlica (UOIC) rnrho was detained
twice by the DINA, the last tine on 12 Wy IJl6, and fater released. after nany
hours of interrogation.

474. Tbe lutheran Sishop Helnut Etenz ful to whou the lvl11i tary Governraent refused
re-entry into Chile in October 19?5, was subiected to further attacks 1n the
Chilean pres6 in uid May 1975.

475, gn lJ August 1976, ae reported in the internatioual press, three Chilean
Bishopst Carloe Gonzales of Talca, Fernaldo Ariztia of Copiapo and &rrique Alveart
Santiago auxiliaryr were lhysically attacked by a group of people as they left
Frdahual Airport after their arrj-vaL frou Ecuad.orr where they had attended a

pastoral conference. Bi shop Carlos Canus, spokesnan for the Chilean bishopsr
perma.nent cornitteep chargeil that persons identified ag nenbers of t'he DTNA had
i'dl"rectly participated.rr in the d.e'onstration against the bishops a'nd that a

govern&ent-ownecl newspaper and the national televi sj-on stati-on had rrdiefigured the
Luth and provoked a clinate of oilitant hostility agaj-nst the Church personifled
in its pastorstr. President Pinochet denied that intelligence personnel were
involved in the deuonstration. In an official decLaration released on 16 August
it was stated that the Governuent rtdeplored the incid.ents ald would continue to
adopt rneaeuree to prevent their recurr€nce. Accord.ing to Sishop camus, however,
the first &easu.xe tsken by the covernuent was to forbid the direct broadcast of
the bishopsr statenents over the church-owned. radio.

!16. Early in May a ueeting of J0 plelates fron the six countriee bel-ong'j'ng to the
A:1a"* f"lt (Aotivia, Chil;, Colonbia, Ecuador, Perr: and Venezuela) took place in
Liqa. The theue of the xaeeting was rtTtte Church in the Process of Andean
Integrationrr. the chilean church wag represented by caJ.dinal Silva flenriquez
ana iishops Fresno, Camus ard Contreras, The neeting concluded v"i th a statenent
condenning, inter a1ia, 'rtotalitarian ideologies becauee they stifle hula:r
freedorn ".

srateQen
Sishop F:errz testifietl before the Working Group on 12 Jan.aaty )-976- Ili 6

t is reprorluced in annex IV of E/CN.{./1L88.



x. Tm PRESE]i1I SITUATION otr' woMEN, Cf,IIDREN, yOInE AIID THE FAMIIY

477. \te infonution gathered by the Group ir the course of its recent inquiries
provicles xeasons for generally confirning its previous flndlngs fega.rding the
present situation of women, children I youth and the faaily ln Cln5!e, ll despite the
observations of the Chilean Governnent, vhich rejecteA those flnillngs
(n/c{.4/rzo7, pp, r8-ao).

4?S. fte Governnent stated. that the Interr:ational Vonen ts lear $aB celebrated in
Chile by valious neetings and activi"ties and that by <lecree-laws Nos. 8/I and 872
it had taken steps to ratify the Inter-Anerican CoDventiona on the Gran ting of
Political and Civil Rights to Wonen, signetl at 3ogota on 2 lfurch 1!{8.

479. T}re Chilean Governuen t also announced that unile! the auresty decreed by the
hesident of the Republic on the occagion of the end-of-year festivities a
considerable number of wonen ldere released, anct that only 90 f,omeMDaineil in
detention,

480. On the other hand, according to 5-nfornation aupplierl to the Group by
confidential source6, ,48 wonen were still detainetl as of }lafch 1975, 94 in
Tres Alamos alone; moreove?, 2{ per cent of all po1ltica1 prisoners in Chile were
women .

{81. Statenents nad.e by naly witnesses before the Group tentl to inclicate that the
Eituatio! rega.rding the unernploynent of wonen, as described in its first report
(E/CN.4/1188, para. 1!!), does not appear to have inprovea.

4e2. h also appears from testimony receiveil by the Group fron a nunbelr of sources
that the practice of torturing women, whe ther as an acconpan inen t of investigations
or nere\r becauge they are at the mercy of investigatore, policenen ot gaolers,
as alescribed j.n i,ts previous 

"eport 
(ibid.., paras. 152-16f), continues, an<I that

it sonetimee leads to grave consequences, alue particularly to l6ck of nedical
asslsta"nce. The Group also continues to receive a La:rge nunber of derunciations
concerniug caoes of arbitrary deprivation of llberty ot vonen. U
{8J. tr\rrther evidence before the Group tenals to show that.deplorable prison
conaliti-ons, as described. in its previous report (X/CN.4/nee, paras. 166-167),
contj-nue i.n the prisons roenti.oned in chapter lll l sapping the physical and nental
veL1-being of the persons concerned. o special ssnitary facillties are nade
available to 'wonen prisoners.

{8{. Accord.ing to information received by the Group there has been a d.ranatic
increase in infant mortali-ty, and a whole generatJ.on nay be affected vith nen tal
and physical d.j.sortlers rlue nainly to lack of ?roper nutrition. In opite of the
aggertions of the Governnent of Chile that the living conilitiong of the population
a.Te quite satisfactory, eye-witnesses stated that on the streets of San tlago nany

Aho285, paras. 196-21I, E/1N.4/LL88, paras. Lr5-]-75.
In ter-American Counission ou Hunan Rights, Seconil Report on the Situation
Rights j,r Chile, March 1!J6.
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children beg for morey. ft has aleo been reported to the Group that nany chj.Ldren
stand at the doors of schools to see if they can obtain any left-over food, since
there is nothing for then at home. Other reports were receivetl by the Group to the
effect that during vacatlon periods children have been seen eatj.ng fron garbage
containers. This statement was corxoborated by nany witnesses before the Group.
This evidence lndicates a worsening of the situation in regard to nutrition. Fron
evidence before the Group it appears that the dietary situation of expectant and
nursing nothers who a"re ir prieon has not improved. and that these wonen are sti1l
not provided with additional or special food.

485. Tline Government refuted as rrnalicious and. irresponslblert the altegations
contained in the fiTst ieport of the Group that chifdren had been sexual\r abused
and tortured.. 2/ U tne other hand., the Group has r€ceived further oral evj-Aence
which would tend. to bear out that rninors continue to be tcrtured. Mention was aleo
made of the homj,cid.e of a mj-nor by the police (al1eged1y a case of nistakeu
identity) which took pface in the presence of the fanily. j/ In aitd.ition, a witnesg
before the Group stated. that a group of arresteal chiLclren had been taken to camps.

485. tr'ron statenents made by nu@erous witrreseeg before the Group, it appears that
the education of young leop1e is ind.eed. ad.versely affected by the present
situatlon. Teachers are haragsed. even in the classroons by police patrolo r and
some teachers have been arrestecl in front of their pupils. It has also been stated.
before the Group that some teachers have been recruited by the intelligence services
of the aruy (Sl1vl), a situatj-on which engenaers d.istrugt anal d.ivisiols among the
teaching staff, Sone stud.ents are also saial to be in the service of Sllvl and. to
denounce thei-r teachers.

{B/. Accord.ing to testinony, 200 pupils frorn 8 to 18 years of age were erpelled
from schools in March 1tl5, so1ely because their parents had left-wing opj-nions or
supported. the Unidad. ?opu1ar. At the university 1evel, nore than 2Or0O0 students
were reported to have been expelled for political reasons.

488. Tlhe Group received further confiruatlon of the constant emotional and
psychologicaf stress to which faniliee of d.etainees continue to be subjected.
Decree-]aff No. 1O0! of J May 1975 provittes that nenbere of ttre i-mediate faroily of
persons under arrest shou Id. be notified. within 48 hours. [tris decree-law is
apparently never observed. Faqilies have to try by their owr oeans to find out the
whereabouts of relatives who are kuown by then to have been arrest€d. This results
in considerable anguish to the fanilies concerned. / F\:rthermore, the Group has
been lnformed that arrest is still very cocmonly accompanied by harassnent and
threats to the members of the fanily concerned..

2/ see x/cN.4/1188, p."". i7t; andE/cN.4/r?07, p.19.

fnter-American Conxnission on llu&ar Rigbts r Second Report on the Situation
Fights in Chile, Plarch 1!J5.
'rLii
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489. The soclo-economic difficulties of the famifies as described. in the
previous report fll have grown worse. The Group has received a plea from a €roup
of wonen and children living in a United Nations shelter to help then in thei.r
terrible pli-ght whj-ch ranges fron food restrictions to complete fack of medical
facil.ities. The persons concerned- ar'e part of a family reunification programme.

49O. Tbe breakdown of fa-niIy relationships is particularly acute in the case of
chifdren whose fathers have been uissing for long periods and whose nothers have
thus been forced to go to work to support then. The fanity anguish and dlsruption
is aggravated. by the fact that the child.Ten are told at schoof that it is only bad
people that are sent to gaol. iaother factor that contributes to the disruption
6f family life is tlne fact that nary chifdren eat only in canteens and are thus
deprived of the possibility of sharing neals with the other members of the family.
The fanily unit, as the unifying source and force of social }ife, is under constant
threat.

&l Mtoza5, para. 208 ; Ef cN.4/Ll.Bg, paxa. rT j.



]tr. ECONOMIC. SOCIAI, AND CI]TTUMI, RTCI{TS

{!1. Material available to the Group based, ;!q!gg!!g, on data gat}rered. by other
United. Nations agencies and on infornation fron the Coverurent of Chile and. from
infornation nedla in that corrntry, indicates that there has been an irnpxovenent in
certaj.n areas of the Chilean econony, such as the countryt s balance of pai@ents
position ald tlebt servicing capacity. In this connexion it zray be mentioned that
the trlorld Sank has recently extended. speci-a1 facil"ities to the Governnent of Chile
and that assistance has been given to the Govenrment of ChiLe by certain
international bod-ies. Ori 29 Jurre 7976, lhe Goverrurent artnounced a series of
econonic measures clesigled primarily to reduce irflationt including an approxinately
10 per cent revaluation of the peso and certain tax and short-te:m price
stabilizati.on measures. I'he effects of these measures carmot yet be fu1ly
evaLuated, as they are too recent.

492. In spite of the above measures adopted by the Governnent of Chile, from the
prepond.erant weight of the evj-d.ence before the Group it woulcl appear that the
poorer sections of the population, which conprlse the vast rnajority, women and
chlldren continue to experience severe economic harclships anal that for theo the
situation remains essenti.ally as described. in the Grouprs earu-e? reports. grese
r.urfortunate peopl-e, who are stmggU-ng in the depths of econoruic xLi serXrr 6ti11 have
no hope of seeing an irnprovement in their standard of tivi.ng. In this connexion
mar5r witnesses asserted that the prolonged period. of high rmenployroent which still
continues has realuced a large number of ind.ivid.uals antl fanilies to contlitions of
bare subsistence and that vast sections of the people continue to live below the
subsigtence level. Although the Goveryrmentrs I'roinimum enployrnent progranmert
attempts to d.eal with this problem in part through the provision of up to three
months I temporary enploynent to the rjrremployed.r sone witnesses allegetl that at
times jobs wrder that progranne beca.me avaiLable onLy after pernanent enployees
with relatively higher pay and seniority rights had been dismissed. This would
i-nilicate that a serious a:rd threatening probl-en is sought to be solvecl by creating
another problern of grave dimensions. These witnegges aLso stressed in particular
that the crmulative effects of the long periods of poverty arrd privation have
resulted. in the aggravation of the nutritional ancl health problens fron which na:ry
peopler particularly children, have been suffering. This has been stressetl by a
number of witnesses who appeared before the Uorkj-ng Group. One witness emphasized
the view that huger was the most serious current problen in Chile and. that i.t
gives rise to manJr clisastrous consequences.

491. 'i{te Group received. extensive evi.dence to the effect that the availability of
health services for the najority of the population has continued to tlininishr in
contrast to the achievenent of the prevj.ous r6gi-nre. Sone l{itnesses have asselted
that there is a rnarked d.eterioration of both the nental and physical health of the
peopte throughout the cor:ntry, and that this poses serious national problene.

{.lrN. A nrmber of qualified persons who testified before the Group have tlravn
larticular attention to the incleasing prevaLence of nalnutrition ancl infectious
diseases, particularly a.mong ch-ildren. Accord.ing to then, the najor causes of
this situation, in ad-dition to economic causesr has been the apparently deliberate
government poli.cy ained at the grad.ual elimination of the NationaL Health SerTicet
which had. previously served. the need.s of most of the popuJ-ation. It has been saiil
before the llorking Group that this sector now recej-ves only a fraction of the
former 1eve1 of government support, causing personnel reductions, closure of
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facilJ,ties, etc. Other evil consequences that this has brought in its wake arethe non-avaitabili-ty of free nredicines in public dispensaries, a'd the high priceof rnedicines available elsewhere I the incieasing necesslty to pay for medicaf carepreviousfy extend^ed free of charge; and the reduction in the number of d.octors.At this junctu:re, it is pertinent to point out that after the military coup a la?g€nunber of competent a.nd di sting\d. shed. chirean doctors ruere conperled io leave thecountry, rrhich ind.eed is an r:nfortrmate natlonal 1oss. sorne witnesses inili.catecrthat private groups are trying, wi th the firaited. neajrts at their disposal, to fillsone of the gaps caused. by the reduction of public health services and. noteal theestabl.islment of health clinics by the Vicariate of Solldarity, a voJ-untary,non-political social service orgarization recently started ly irre catnoric chlrch.Qther evidence points to the severity of the nafnutrition p"obl.n among children insome areast which has caused the Gove'rmrent to reinstitute the mi-r-k ti stributi-onprogra&me it had earlier terninated. The Group is info'ned that govenr:ment m kd.istribution is now being camied out on a rnr.,ch-rnor. lirnited scale thal beforce.

t??:.9:11r**t ^rights li/ can only bfossom and flourish in an atmosphere oflnrerrectuar lreed.om. rn a cor.rntry where the latter is laclring, the fomret carurottake roots' It has been pointed out in the chapter entitled I'intel1ectual freerlom,,that 
-the _ 

all*pervas_ive governroental control amounts to a denial of interl-ectual
freed orn in chiLe. t'nfcrtunately, these tendenci.es to contror- on the part of theGovernroent have created. conditions in whlch it is sa-fe to forrow briniry what theCovermnent_lays dovm, and d.angerous to use oners own jud€ement and to dare lodiffer. Thus, lrith the lack of interlectuar freedom to the ind.ividuar, the questionof the ind.j-vid.ual enjoying cultural rights becones an exercise in futili-ty.

t/ tr'or further inforrnation, see chap. IX.
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XII. CONCIU}ING OSSERVATIONS

496. In 1lresenti-ng fox the second. tixne to the General A-ssernbly a report on the
pre sent lituation of hunar rlghts in Chi1e, the 4d Eoc l/orking Grgul--of- the

boromisgion on Hu.a.n Ri-ghts is futly aware of its obligations to the United Nations.
The taek whj,ch it ,wag askc0 to periorm touches upon very delicate relationships
bet{een those who govern and those who are Fubiect to their rule; betweet} a State

ard an international- organization of which that State ie a Menber; between national
levels of acceptance of hunan rights and the clearly-voiced concerne of the

internatlonal cornoun-ity based on legal instrurnents and deeply-fe1t ethicaf
convictions as rega?ale the nininurn stanalaJds of respect for the basic rights of
evelxr human be j.ng.

497. tlne functions of the Group were defined by the Comission on Hunan Right s ard
ile Cenera^l Assembly itseLf and they are the sole lra11ework within which the Group

can conduct ite activities. They consist of gathering antl asseEsing factst inside
ChiLer if that ie poesible, and Lutside that -ountrye reviewing the written and oraf
evitlence received frou the standpoint of its reliability and its bearing on the
probleros ?xoposed for its evaluation and, as the General Assenbly requested ifr 1975,

reportin6: "iir particutarl on any 6evelopoents 'whieh occur to establish respect for
hunan eighte and funaanenta.f freedornstr in Chil-e. Fina1ly, the Group has to present

as fu1l and objective a picture as possibJ-e to the AeeeIDbly antl the conmission on

Hunan llighte, 6ased on tire total-ity of the reliable information it has gathered and

aBgess€al.

{!8. A year and a haJ-f after couing into existence - after thousands of pages of
docuneniation have been subnitted to it and hindreds of witnesses of Eany

nationalities and religfonsp of all ageer of nanJr shade I of opiniont telonging to
nantrr professj-ons antl o-cupying diverse socia.f positions have been heard by its
r"ri"i", after the facts -aird ihe points of view which the Chilean Government has

subnitted in vriting and orally h-ave been exauinetll the Gloup is confident that lts
survey of the situaiion of hunin rights in Chiler as exprcPseg. in^this reportl- is
J.e";t" to perbit fqrther considerition of this que'tion by the General Asseubly.

499, lt carmot be alenied that the visit to Chilep a€ envi8aged by the Comnission on

tii*rri ei8lrt" and at filst uncondj.tionalLy accepted by the Chifean Gov ernrnent, would

have f'riished to the Group an i.ncoroparaile neans of initiating or coulleting its
investigatlons. Such a visit wou1d, however, be fu1Iy effectj've 

. 
only. if ' as

requeetJd, the Govemnent of chile extended ito gemrine co-operation in granting to
the Group the lntlispensable facilities, including a sufficient -degree 

of freedom.of

uou"r*rrt- in the country. [lhis it has not yet done; in epite of the soleon appeal s

of all the United Nations organs concerned, as wel-L as thoee of ranlr org€Iizations
functioning outside the United Nations, whether public or private '

!OO. Itre reasons given for the refueal to honou" tlre previous -coroitnent are in no

iay convincing. in lnvestigatory group of the Organization of.Auerican States was

"aiftt"a 
to Cf,t1e tro yeaxs agor- a.i International Labo'r Organieation group was in

Cfrtl" it 19?5, ma.rry private groups have visited chil"e i Chile acteil as-host to
hundreds of delegatee, observers, and neubers of the preos 

- 
durfne !he- Jurrrc 1975

seasion of the Generaf Assenbly of the Anerican States' It is hard to believe that
facilitiee would not be availaife for a visit of five personsr accornpanied by a sua11

secretariatr i.thoge obiectivity and good will are beyond question and ffho were

uppoirrt"d by the world organization to inqui-re into natters of intemational
concern. The reasons nust be elsewhere.
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!01' Neither can they be reasonabry found 
'n 

concerns of internaf security if thestate&ents enanati'nE fron official chilean and foreigzr 
"oro""" ""g;di"g t'r"naintenance of pubric order in crr " "r. f"t"" .into account I nor can they be founalin concern for the modafities "r tir" ui"i.i, ii p"uuio,r" practice in the case ofinvestige'tions by united Nations toaies ani trros. or other orgarizations j.s boxrre innincl ' c1ear1y, the chilean cov"-rnr"rrt p""iers at this tine to take a negativeattitude as regards an officiar. unitea frationJ on-the-spot inquiry, or to delay such

*q..li::ly -i: 
1"1s as possibl-e. Trre attenpts in the coirse "i i#'y;; to createo.lvr.saons arnong the rnenbers of the Group or to consider eome of thei as noreacceptable to the Governnent than other-s appear to the Group as contrarJr to thewishes of-the coropetent united Nation" 

""gii" *o to united Nations practice. Trre
Y"T!"T". -ol the Group have repeatedry nunii.siea their deternination to vork as an
]19*lisi!ie , .teatr, except ." to 

"p""i"J. t""t"'"iri"r, each of then nay be caLled toperlo]m ii'r the course of the norrnal woxk of the Group.

J02' The Group went as fa.r as it cor:-la in utilizing in the perforuance of itafunctions the afternative nethod or .*op."u,iion proposed by the Governnent of c,-11e,that isl to exanine written in'oruation i=r"urrtt"a fron tine to ti'e by theGovernment on its own initiative or i" ;;d;;; to the Grouprs requests, and i.n
?:"h*g. ]"c' periodicaffy outside crrile view^s ana inrornation with representatives ofthe chilean Governnent- The Group ao.e noi *i"rr to unclereetioate the va;lue l,r'ichsuch exchanges of views and inforiati.n r"y it"i" for its work, especialry when theyaf'e conducted in an atnosphere of co.:rte sy- and frar&ness. rt'ca;o;r;owever, acceptthe proposition 

''rat 
the work or the Grou! 

"rrorr.a "*ctosiveLy 
or essentially consietin transnitting to the Governnent up""irri i""* .r serioug abuse s of hunan rightsof which the Group nav have.kno$1eaie, waitifr for written repliee by the Governeent,

*d tl:" discussing thern with the G6vernuentr; attorney.. rndependently of the factthat its te!fis of reference do not restrict .it to such a cor:rse- of actitn, and evenassuming that su'fficient guarantee s cour.d be obta:.nea for the sa-fety of the personsinvolved and of their farnilies in tfre corraiiions prevaif:.ng in Ctr-ile, euch a ne thodwould not be sufficient,in the view of tir"-i"."p for the adequate fur-filment of themandate given to it by the comnission on E'nan itights and thJ General As'e'bry. rtnay be relevant to Doint out in this 
"oot."lotr trr"t tt" rnter-.Aeeri-can conni'sion onHunan Ri-ghts, whose second report on the situation of h,&an rights in chife isreferretl to in the introduction to trre preseni 

-".po"t, 
ar-eo took the position thatit was not linitetl rmder its terns of tur"".n"" to investigations and concr.usionsarising onLy from Iindividual denunciationsr, i.e. those rerating to speci-fic casespresented to lt. rts report 

- 
shows abr:ndantly th"t *t"r, it used rucrl a-iroceaur.,its work was greatry hanpered by clerays i" r!""lri'g replies fror' the chir.eanGove'nnent r by the inconplete ciraractl" ot 

"u"h ""plies and by the absence of anyreplies whatsoever to vital questions.

2Ol. A! stated before, the essential. taek of the croup is to inJorq theGeneral Aesenbly and the conmiss.io; 
";-dr; iig'lrt" to the be st of its ah.i 

.l i +r, n.the present situation of hunan, rigtrt_, i" Cfrife,'and in this regard the G;;;'L;'t"
::T:l_t."]t" great. regret that d-velopnents since laot year, ihougtr etrorung eertsincnaJr8€s, do not in(licate progress in the resto?ation of Lunan rignls. ftreassertions of the representatives of Chife before the Group or before otherUnited.Nation" o"gan-" that there are no vioLations of hunan righte in Chi1eileserving the special attention of the uniteJ'Nations, or that elenente of possibreconcern do not exceed those \,rhich-wou1d _norually t" ior_a i;-;";;;;;;shi.ng tocornply with internationally a€reed standards or- ".op""i io"-ir-"" 

-"isit;, 
,r.contradi.cted by the raassivL inforqation beiore the croup. rn fact, the cxoup oftenfound frorn refiabLe evidence that at the very tiue when guch statenents were beins



nade on behalf of the chilean Governuent, very serious infr.ingenents of basic human

rights were taking place in Chile.

504. The Grouprs consistent inpression during' its work was of -the extreme contrast
between assertions and facts, between a faJade and a reality. The fa.'ade consists
of laws that have been abundantly conmented upon as regards theil form and contentt
and the statements of a general character of persons or associations assuDlng high
re sponsibilitie s under the present r6girne. The reality is the situation as depicted
by persons who se veracity is, in the opinion of the Group r attested to by long and

hJnourabte caJeerst the respeot of their feflow countrynen and their proven
dedication to hunan rights, often independently of any pofitical affiliations'
Tlii s reality has been repe;tedfy confirued by independent foreign observers ald by

lersons who l-eft places of detention and torture a few weeks, sometirnes days, before
ihey appeared before the Group. The fa1;ade is the norrna'fcy of daily l-ife in the
streets-of Santiago observed iy foreigrr visitors on short official or unofficial-
stays. The realiiy fron the poi.,t of view of this inqrriry is the existence of
t toih"t world - the world of those who favoured previous rtlgimes, of those whon

the authorities consider as lotential opponents, of those arrested, detained in
canps, tottured, disappeared; f ound dead- or refeased without a rea1 possibility of
finaing g:ainful ernployment, of tho"" deported frorn their country wlthout pernission
to retuxn and without ar5r regard to far*.

5O5. lalhat is profoundly disturbing ie that in our tine r that of the Universaf
iellaration oi tturnarr Bights and oi th. Int""nationa1 Covenants' when nenories of
iu.*"i"t r6gines and their excesses are stifl- fresh, a concept of governnent in
relation to hr:raan rights persists under which a silable portion of the population
is persecuted or eDrninated frorn national life because of its real or a11e6ed

pofit,i"rf views, and that the rnost elenentary concepts of democracy, such as any

forrn of eLection to office, are discarded. The application of such policies and

nethods of indoctrination al1d purri sh.nent for the purpo se of cleansing a coultry of
opponents to offi-ciaJly held doctrines rnust be a sonrce of gr:ave concern' It was

p-ointed out to the Group that the officiaf doctrine of relati.ons between the State

and the individua.l as i+ is developing inside the Chilean State is one uhich woufd

ieact to nbw forns of to ta1itariani 8u vith Inalry ana.Logies with r66irnes the existence
of vhich the world woufd fike to forget or at least not to see renewed'

!06. Persons suspected of opposing or potentially opposing the rr5gime are described

ls "l{axxists,'. ihi" teru is: applied n-t only to mernbers ot former rnenbers of
political parties inspired by iire Marxist idlology, but loosely to anybody expressing
irieus not -corresponding to tirose officially held. The adject.ive is used in cormexion

not only r,rith peisonalities r,iho had a politicaL rofe in the past, but w.ith those

r,rhose f;nction-s place then outside politics, who are nenbers of rnoderate or centrist
novenentsl t,lritersr students and even Cathol-ic or hotestant bishops'

5O7.lega]procedureshavetobebenttofollowtheseconcepts.t.Subversion''is
!ilr.r, "I 

a ied,son for a,rtlsts and i.uprisonmeni. The expression I'offences against
Ihe state of siegerr is coomonly used to describe unspecified charggs. 

- 
This leport'

to the great re6ret of its autlors, shows how nany of those occupying high posts in
the judiciary, -r those ,,rhose function it is to serve justi-cet act out of fear or
poLiiical prljuaice and becoue accomplices in this process of ignoring or of
destroying basic j r.rridi cal- norrns and traditioirs'

508. The contlnuation of the Btate of siege, accompanied by far-reaching legielative-
interpretationsbytbenilitaryauthoritieeofconciseandrestrictiveconstitutional



provisionsr long after such an exceptional situation appears to be larranted, isvery generally cited. as the basis a'ld justification for the prevailing r6gi.me ofrepression. The Group has indicated to representati.v es of the Governnent theinconsistency of the plesent situation witi the provisions of article { of theInternationaL Corr enant on Civil and political Rights, to which Chile is a party.The Group cane to the conclusi.on that so long as the present state of siegecontinues' with alnost coroplete powere vested in the lLilitary Jrmta, there .is nohope for a reasonably speetly resioration of human rights and fu]lda.nental freedoms.

5o9' ftrther'more, the Group is Beaiously concerned., on the basis of the inforuati.onthat it has, that the present state of si.g" ,.y be lifted to nake the situationlook apparently normal, but that it may be transfor&ed. into a constitutionalizedano contrnuJ-ng state of siege under,a camouflaged name. If this happens, in ofilerto safeguard a particular concept of protected. d.emocracy, i.t is clear that it wouldnot change the present situation with respect to the teestoration of hrrman 1.iphtsand fundamental freecloms.

!J-0. Some aspects of the 
-lega} fagad e as uaeil for internaf and" external public

:"i^1li?"-".. py"po ses a?e, for instance, the fact that by Decree the nunber of''orrlcrar" detention canps ras reiluced to three, whife in rea]ity, according toevid'ence repeatedly recei.ved. by the Group from those r^rho had had. the ui sfortr.:ne tobe j'nmatesr the nuuber of rrunofficialrr pi.aces of tletention i.n which interrogationeand torture are conalucted has great\r iicreased, as already pointcd out inchapter v above. llhe consequencea ar€ unf,o"tunate. rrrougt 
"oue erernents orgelerally accepted stanrlard s of crininal pr.oceilure uay stitr be found in connexionwlth "official' d'etention places, there aie none in the other category. As thefact of such "'nofficial r' detention places has to be hid.den and as"thl personscon.'g out of torture in such specializerl 'houses' are often not preseiable tothe.outs'de r^orld, maqy of the n- i'disappearr, either by remaining in aetent:-on forunlinited period-s or by loeing trrelr iife vhrle at thl .mercy oith"i" gaolers.Regarding the practice of torturel the Groupis inquiries shlw that, thJugh thenumber of victins may be_ saial to i:ave d.ecreised, it is rmdeniable that ttre metho6sused have been considerably fefined..

511-'.It is practicaL1y lnpossible to obtain any official information about the D IAand its activities. The subject appeaf,s 1o 5"" "1"6oo" and outsj-d.e the discussionarea' A nunber of torturers bel0nging to that organization whose identities have3ti'1f not been pubrlshed' bave, how-ver, now been identified in this report tnrougtrrefiable testi.mony. The Group eees griat practical adva.ntage s i" if:"-irtfi"hing ofthese nanes and in the p,n-i shment of-the plrsons involved, in the nane of outraged.humanity. The Group ha-s aLready rererrea-in-ihi" 
"on,""ior. to osr,rard.o Rono, whoseexi'stence has been denied. b'. chilean representati-v es before the General Assembry butof whose nefarious actiona the oroup ha-s received nuch confir.uation of recent date.The fact that torture can be consiaired. to be a crime against huina,:ity rnakes itobligatory on the part of the Group to state that a torturer of the type ofoswaldo Rono shourd be txied for tiis crime by the internationar condriity. Thisy:l-1 t more than a eynbolic action, and it "would act as a deterrent to all suchrorrurers ev ezywhere. The Group has also received sone inforuation on the activitiesof ,cerlain private groups of "patriofi.c" pr.t.ntions who have engaged in their ownr^'ork of torture and assasgination and. nhoie rerati.onship to trre dd^ has not as yetbeen clearly established.

512' since the overthrow of the previous rdgine, a number of nilitary courts hav ebeen establi'shed which hav e been a:,"mea 
"i tir"ar-liiort ty by d.ecrees and adninistrative
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orders of the oilitary Junta. Militaxy courts decj-de cases that cone up before
then in an expeditious narner far below the level of generally accepted standards
of criuinal, procedure j.n cases which have far-reaching consequences for those
prosecuted. To expect justice in the prevailing conditions fron nilitary corrtst
rvhere nembers of the arned forces sit as iudgesr is to expect the iropossible ' So

long as the rilitary courts continue to exercise judiciary powerst without norrnal

Iegi1 reuedies being availabte to the accused suspect in the eyes of "internal
security", the people of Chile wi.11 contlnue to be denied iustice.

51r. The Group has stated in its previous reports the position of the Ion8-honoured
institution of anparo under the state of siege. fhe sj-tuation in this regard haB

not inproved at all. The position today in chile is that people are arrested or
detained under the state oi siege. lltre courtsr in particular the Supreme courtt
take the etand that any actj-on of this nature taken unaler the state of siege is
beyond their jurisdiction. rhis aoounts to a cornp).ete denia,l of the right of
haieas corpus. fftis once aga,in denonstrates the all-pervasive power of the present
state of siege, which nake s it iupossible for rnar5r in Chlle to enioy even the nost
baeic hunan rights.

514. Since the Gaoup wae set u1lr a nuuber of eninent chilearts and other citizens of
bhil" h.,r. appeated before it Lonplai.ning that when they left their countryt often
going straight froro trx'ison to the airport, their paesports were narked with the
io"aI "@. The Group has continued to receive euch

evidenc@eaxeal before it since it subnitted its l-ast
report to the connisBion. Tlhe plight of such indivialuals antl faniliesr who sxe

Bc;ttered in different countriel, iar arey frorn their native 1andl holding only such
a passportr ca.n be better inagined than described. this poses the problern of the
ailintegraiicn of fanily unit; in Chile. There €re thousands of Chilean nationals
settled in various eountrieg .who have, by this act of the Gover':nrnent of chilet
beconet in fact; statefess lelrsons' Ihj-s is a seriouB huroan problen and deserves
to be solved in specific """e" .s rapiclly as,possible, in ordel to elirninate nuch

human nisery and hurniliation.

515. At ite thj.rtieth session, held in New York in tr'ebzuary :1974, th9 Cornnission on

Iluroan Rights authorized its Cirairoan, lv1r. lelix Emacola, to send a telegram to the
Governnent of chiLe concerning the release of five eolnent chilean citizens.
Between the thirtieth anal thiity-geconcl sessions of the Copaission, the Group was

lnforued that four of thexn had been released by the Governnent of Chile'
consldering the sare situation, the cor0rnisBion at ite thilty-second se€sion
authorized its Cha-irnan, Mr. Leopoldo Benitesr to gend a telegram to the Government

of chile conceming the releaee of 15 euinent chilean pelsona.litie e.. According to
the infornation trensrnitteil to the wo"king Group by the Governnent of chile, fi-ve
of these have now been released and eubsequentl-y expalled from Chil-e ' Howevelc,

eight continue to be under detention. fhey a're: l{r. Josd Cademartori,
Itl fuis Corval6n; I4r. Alfredo Joignant I }tr. Leopoldo L'una, Mr' Jorge Montest

Mr. Tito Palestro, !tr. Eric Schnake and lII. Danief vergara' They have been in
detention for a}nost three lrears on r:nspecifj.ed charges, without being brought to
tria1. The Working Group flels strongly that the reconmendation of the Coffoission
on Eunan Rights to the G-overnnent of Cfrite as coumunicated on 19 February a976 by

its Chairnan shoufd be fufly impleuentedt and that the reuaining eiSht persons

nentioned a"love should le rileased. The General .[seenbly uay wish to endorse this
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aequest of the connissi.on and, .in the naffrer it nay consider nost appropr.iate, nakeits own position in this regaxd knovrn to the Govern:lent of Chile.

?19; tl. \{orking Group, having considered afl the evidence received by it during,ryl6, has cone to the conclusion that there is no justification for tire contim.rationof the state of siege. Personaf freedou of the tndividual, and the integrrty ofpersons suspectedr are nenaced and violatetl. Other hunan rights and fundanentalfreedons, including social rights, are se'iously har:rpered by the systen. Ttre Groupis aware of new sectors.of suppression systenatically developea - ihe chr:rch, tradeunionsr press organizations, university tircles and lawyers. - The Group fi.nds thatcases of detention and tortute have decrea.ed in nunber, but increased in Fystem.
The vorking Grou! couLd not find that the newly adopted in'tru'ents which, .in theopinion of the Governnent, nake appropriate prov:-sion for grrarant e e ing the rl.gl.itsof persons detained under the state oi Biege are at arf efiective to luaranteepersonal liberty. The fate of rissing pe"sorrs, whose number is stilI debated.,could not be satisfactori}y clarified-bt the repliee of the Gov e rrrment. rt may beobserved that the Group found alarrning contradi-c tions, between explanation$ of g.ie
Governnent a.nd the evidence before thJ Group regarding frequent eipulsions ofchilea:l citizens indicating a conplete lack- of frotec{ion iy trre siate. They arepractically put 1n s situaiion of etatelessnessl particularly when passportsrefened to the no return condition stanpecr in irreru, rt is ihe opiirion- of theGroup that the cove?rment of Chile nas not conpl_ied with the appe-als of theUnj.ted Nations bod.ies as to the restoration of huuan rights j-L0hile,

517, rne Group fu-lfy rear-izes that it is up to the Generaf Asseiobly itself and theMenber states to detennine the nature of tire internationar action which uay becafled for on the basis of the evidence produeed of the denia-r- of hulan rights andfundamentaf freedons, torture end inhunan, cruel and degrading treatnent, whi-chappears to have been adopted as a pattern of government policy in crrile since thernilitary. couLl of 11 Septernber 1971-. The Grouf, for its fart,-believes that theinternationaf connr:nity should. not watch passivery a situation r+rhere a change of
Sove,*ffent by violent means feads to such condititns, and it fears the creation ofdangerous precedents. The Groupt in its report to the comnission on ]{unan Rights,has reconmended that the appropriate United Nations organs should give specialattention to this problen of the inpact of change of r6gines by viJlence on humanrights as it continues to endanger and threaten*the exi,stence Lf respect of thehuoan person as understood by the United Nations.

ll-8' The Group also ventures to exlress the opinion that at thi-s stage of theevolution of the chifean situation the nere aioption of resolutions containingappeals which renain urrheeded nay not be eu-ffic]-ent a'd that so&e concrere srepsshould al"so be taken on behalf of the internationa1 connunity as represented bythe unlted Nati-ons systen of organizations. lhe present situation would caII,
4igr_-Clia t in the Groupts vlew, for initiatives for the establishnent of aUnited Nations trust fund_which would provicle, outsitle any poJ-itical considerations,hurnanitarian aid and 1ega1 aid, by Chi-Iean and if possib:.L ioreiga lawyers, topersons prosecuted under -the state of siege legislation and pro"Jdure". The Groupwoufd also hope that suJficient internatiJnaL p"u"".,o. would deveJ-op to prorec-r
those who cor:rageously and in spite of great di-fficu-rties continue 

-to 
provide

defence and social services to detainees ald their fa-nilies, as well as to othersin needr and that they nay be enabred to pr-Tsue these hunanitarian activiti-es



without hindrance. The Group wishes to pay tribute to such personst in pa'rticular
the Vicarfa de l-a Solidaridad set up by the Cardinal and the Catholic bishope of
Chile, wlrich pursues its work in a J-ofty spirit of charity and hu.man solidarity.

519. The Group feels that a special and probably an effective role night be assuned

iy the nany r"rb."" of the United Nations who ha.r e sizabfe tra<Ie relations or
econollic ties with Chile and who may be further encouraged. to use their good offices
in influencing the Gov ernment of Chile as reg"ards the progpessive restcration of
h*nan right s in that cor.:ntry. It uay be recalled here that one Staie 1as e') ii;t
nilitary aid to chile and has reduced its econocic aid to that country by about

50 per cent and has indicated clearly that those levels of assj.stance woultl be

rev iewecl if and when huuan right' in- Chile are restored.. The Working Group is also
of the opinion that all the united Nations agenciee that rend.er technical or
econouic assistance to chile should be requested to use their good. offices v:ith the
Gov errrment of Chile to secure the restoration of huraan rights in that country
wj-thout clelay in the i-ntereste of the people of ChiLer for the benefit of whorn

their activities are meant to be perforned..

520. It is v.ith deep sorrow that the Ad Eoc working Group once again finds itself
otfig"a to draw the attention ot ttre d&EEl Assenbly to facts and situations whicht
in ils view, shoul-d. not occur .in our tiue in any country. The Group takes confort
from whatever nay bring cornfort; fron the fact that nerly Chileans can stilI leave
their country; iron the genuine eolidarlty di-splayed towards these exiles in oaly
countries and the use matl6 abroad of their professional talents and deep\r-rooterl
culture. The Gtuup also recognizes that outside the dark areae of State securifirt
sone kind of norma]-cy and eco;og-ic stability has retuflIeal to those Chi]eans who aTe

not considered. by deeply suspicious authorities as a danger to the State'

!21. Above aJ1, the Group fintls satisfaction in reliable, enphatic statements and

reporte that tire continuous conuern directe4 to the probleu of huLan- rights in Chile
by united Nations organs and. its or,m work have been of identifiable benefit to the
Ctritean people errd may have led to the saving of ua;r5r peoplels Liveg and to nany

others escaping torture. It was deeply moved by reports that the concern of the
international -oununity, 

"s expressed" in lu.rticular in its reports, has been a
source of great noral confort 1o tne people of Chile, incJ-uding those who hear about
then in the darhness of their cells and 

"ho 
long for the world. t s ulilerstanalingr help

and eolidarity 
I

J??. I|he Group has tried. to do its best to perfo ru its nandate in goocl conscience'
1t renains at the disposaL of the lInited. Nations and the internationaJ- coroounity for
which the organization stands. It is alwayE prepared to fulfil the obligations that
uay be entrusted to it hereafter W the United Nations.
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XIII. AIOPTION OI' TTIE NEPORT

521. Ar tbe raeeting'held on 10 septernber 1!16 the present report l,as rrlranimously
adopted and signed. by the uenbers of the Ad !- c Woiking Groui.

GiA""d) Ghulau Ali Allana (Paki stan)
Chairnan/Xapporteur

Leopoldo Benites (Ecuador)

Abdoulaye Dieye ( Senegal )

Felix Ermacora (Austria )

M.J.T. Kanara (Sierra Leone )

( srprrea )

(-simgg)

(Sis,"a)

(stsrea )
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ANNEXES

Annex I
GENEML ASSm{3LY lESoL0TIol{ t44e (W) of 9 DECSISEH 1975

j44s (latr). Proteotion of huuan rishts
in Chile

The General- Assembly,

Conscious of its responsibility under the Charter of the United llations io
pronote and encourage respect for huuan rlghts and fundamental freedoos for allt

Recalline that, in accord.ance with the Uni vergal Declaration of Ifunan Ri-ghts,y'
eveiyone has the right to J-ife, liberty anit the eecurity of person and the right
not to be subjected. to arbitrary arrest, detention or exile, or to torture or to
cruel, inhuuan or degrading treatuent o! lurrishnent,

Recalfins that, in its resclution 1219 (nUX) of 5 Novenber I974t the
General Assenbly expreesed its deepest concern about reported constant aad fla€rant
violations of basic hunan rights and fundanental freetloos in Chile a.nd. ur€ed the
authorities in that country to take aL1 necesoary steps to restore and safegrard
those rights and freedoos,

No tine that the General confe?ence of the Uni ted Natione Etlucationaf,
Scientific and CuL tural Organl zation at its elghteenth aessionr the General-
Conference of the International Labour Orgaai-sation at ite sixtieth sessionr the
Worl-d Conference of the fnternatlonal Wonenrc Year anil the Sub-Connission on
Prevention of Di ecrj.nj.nation and ?rotection of l{inor:ities at ite twen8-eighth
session calfed for the cessation of violattons of huoan rights ancl funrlaoental
freedons j-n Chile,

Notins that, in its resol-ution 8 (:OOfi) of 27 February 197r, V the conmi.ssion
on Huoan Rights, after erpressing its senious conce?n about the continuing reports
of vioLations of hunan rights in Ch.i.le, decideil to eetabllsh an a<l hoc working
group to inquire into the present situation of huroan rights j.n that country on the
basis of all available evidence, incluiling a visit to Chile, and appealed to the
authorities of Chile to extend. ttreir fulI co-operation to the groupt

Having considered. the report of the Secretery-General uncler General I'ssenbly
re"olii@@-rxJ i ura, in particuLarl the progress report .subnitted by the
Ad Hoc Working Group on the Sltuatlon of Ifunan R:lghts in Chile, !/

-rtesol.uTr.on zIl A \lIIr.9t
PJ See

Session. Supplernent No. 4

sl A/ro295.
gl l,/tOZe5, atnex.
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Convinced that the progress :report contains evidence frorn which to conclud€
that constant flagrant viol,ations of basic huuan rights and fund-anental freedotre
have taken place and. continue to take place in Chi1e,

Expressing its appreciation to the Chairrnan and the nembers of the 4q E9c
working Group for thel= tepoii;hi ch has been prepared in a cou&endabre-friffir
no twi thstanding the refusal of the Chj-lean authorities to peruit the Group to
visit the country,

Reaffiruine its condennation of all forns of torture and of crueI, inhuean
or degrading treat&ent or punj-shnent,

1. Expresses its profound. distrese at the conetant flagrant violatj-ons of
huuan rights, including the institritionJtzed practice of torture, cmel, inhunan
or degrading treatnent or pr:ni shnent, arbitrary arrest, detention and. exile - to
which the progress report of the Ad. I{oc l/orkinei Group on the situation of Eunan
Rights in chi1e, established und.er resolutj-on I (X)ofi) of the connission on Er-rnan
Rightsr brings additional evidence - which have taken place and., accordj.ng ro
existing evidence, continue to tale place in Chile;

2. Ca1ls upon the Chilean authorities to take, without delay, all neoessary
neasures to restore arid safeguard baeic human rights and fundanental freedous and.
fu1ly to respect the provisions of the international instrunents to which chile i.s
a party and, to this end, to ensure that:

(") ftre state of siege or energency is not used. for the purpose of violati-ng
huuan rights and fundanental freedons, contrary to articfe 4 of the f:rternational
Covenant on Civil and Political nights, g/

practice of
puni shment
and

(f) Adequate neasures are talen to end the in6ti tutionali zed
torture and other forrns of cruel, inhuman or d_egrading treatnent orin fufl respect of article 7 of the Internationil Covenant on Civil
Poli tical Rights ;

.- (") Ttre rights of all" persons to liberty and securifur of person, j-n paxticular
the rights of those who have been d-etained without charge or are in prison sole1y
for politlcal reasonsr as provi-ded. for in article ! of the rnternationar covenant
on civil and Politicar Rights; are fu11y guaranteed :md steps are taken to clarify
the status of those individuals who are not accounted for;

(a) No one shall be he1d. guilty of any crieinaf offence on account of anJr
act or oai6sion which did not constitute a crininal offence, under nati-onal orinternational 1aw, at the tirne when it was connitted, contrary to article l! of
the International Covenant on Civif and. political Rights i

r (") No one, in accordance with article 1J, paragraph 2, of the Universal
Decrarati.on of Huuan Rights, shaff be arbitrariiy aepriv-a oi chit""n nationarity;

Resolution 2200 A (nCI) , annex.
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(f) The right to freedout of associationr including the right to form ard
join' trade unions, sha1l be respected., in accordance wi.th article 22 of t}:e
fnternatlonaf Covenant on Civil and Politicaf Rights;

(s) Tbe right to intel-lectual freed-orns, as provided for in articfe f9 of
the fnternationaL Covenant on Civil and Political Rightst shal1 be guaranteed;

7. Deplores the refusal of the Chilean authoriti.es to allow the Ad Hoc
Working Group to visit the country, no twi ths tantllng previous solenn assurances
given by the authorities ln this regard., and urges thero to honour these assurances i

4. fnvites the Cornnission on Human lights to extend the eandate of the
Ad. Hoc Working Group, as presently constitutede to enabfe it to report to the
General Assenbly at its thirty-first session and to the Connission on lluman Rights
at its thlrty-third session on the situation of human rights in Chile andr in
particular, on any developnents which occur to re-estabfish respect for human rights
and fundanental freedons;

,. Requests the President of the thirtieth seesion of the General Assenbly
a:rd the Secretary-Genera1 to assist in ary wat' they uay deem appropriate in the
re-e stablishrnent of basic huroan rights and funda[ental freed.or:s in Ctife.
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Annex II

coMMISSToN oN HUUAN RrGr{lS RXSOLUTION I (X)trII) of 1g FmRUARY 1g76

The Conroission on Human Rights,

Conscious of its responsi.billty to promote and encourage respect for truman
rights and fundanental freedoms for all,

Recalling that the Universal DecLaration of Human Rights solemnly declares
that everyone has the right to life, liberty and security of person and the right
not to be subiected to arbi-trary arrest, detention ox exi1e, or to torture or crueI,
inhuman or degrading. treatment or punishnent.

Recalling General Assenbly reeolution j4rT (yJJ) of 9 -Decenbe" 1975, by which
the Declaration on the Protection o:i l:11 1)ersons fron Being subjected to Torture
and Other Cruel, I,rhuman or Degrading Treatment or ?unishment was adopted rn,.r., .,

unaninously,

Recallj.ns fuxther General AssembJ.y resolution 1219 (XXIX) of 6 Novenber 1!J{,in which the Assenbly expressed its deepest concern about reported constant and
flagzant violations of basic huroan rights and fundanental freed.oms in chile and
urged the authorities in that country to take all necessary steps to restore and
safeguard then,

RecalLing in this connexion its xesolution S (XXru) of 2/ February T9Tr, in
which lt expressed its serious concern about the continuing reports of vj.olations
of hunan rights in Chile, and in which it decided to establish an Ad Hoc l{orkine
Group to inquire into the present situation of hr;;; ;igrr;;-l; il"ff-";;;;;."
the basis of all available evid.ence, incru[ing a visit to chile, and appebLed to the
authori.ties of Chlle to extend its fulf co-operation to the Group,

Noting General Assembly resolution l44S (XXX) of ! December 1975, entitl-ed
"Protection of human rights in Chile',, by which the Assenbly inter alia deplored the
refueal, of the Chilean authorities to allow the Ad IIoc llorkine Groun of the
Cornrnission on Hurnan Bights to visit the "oontry,aTlifthstanding privious solernn
assurances given by then in this regard, and u-r:ged then to honour those assurances,

Noting also, inter a1j.a, recent Suprerne Decree No. 1€/ of 20 J antary I)'16,
relating to the need for the protection of persons detained as a result of the state
of siege, the effects of which have yet to be aecertained,

IIqvins, considered the ieport of the !d. Hoc 1forkj.ng.Group (
cN.4/1188) established under Comnission resolution 8 (XXXI),

1. Expresses its aporeciati-on to the Chaiman and nenbers of the Ad Eoc
liilorking Group ior trre reporT, *Iicrr nas been prepared. in a painstaking afrEJective
manner' notwithstanding the refusal of the chilean authorities to perrnit the Group
to visit the country;
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2. Expressee its profound distress at th€ oonstant t flagrart violatlons of
humatt rigS@zed practlce of to3ture r cruel, inhuman or
rlegrading treatrnent or punishrnent r arbitrary arrestr detention and exile, of which
th- present report b"in€s further evidence, which have taken place and, accor&ing
to existl,ng evidence ' continue to take place in Chile, eoon after the adoption of
ceneral Issembly resolution ,448 (xxx) i :

5. Reaffirms 1ts condemnation of aII forme of torture and cruel, inhuman or
degrading treatment or punj-shment i

4. Appeal-s to the Chifean authorities to take, without delay, all necessary
measures to restore and. safeguard baeic human rights and frxrdanaental freedoms and

fully to respect the provisions of the i.nternational instrunents to which Chile is
a partyl and to this end to ensure that:

(") The state of siege ox enere:ency is not useal for the purpose oj violatine^
human rights and fundamenti] freedons, contrary to article 4 of the International
Covenant on Civil and Po1ltj.cal Rights;

(l) Adequate measures are taken to enil the institutionalized practice of
torture and other fortns of cruel, inhurnan or ttegrading treatnent or pullishment in
fu11 respect of articl-e J of the Internationat covenant on cj.vil anil Pofitical
Right s ;

(") The rights of all persons to liberty and securlty of person, in particular
those who have been detained without charge or are in priEon so161y for political-
reasons, are fully guaranteed, as provided for in ar.ticLe 9 of the Internatlonal
Covenant on Civi-l And Political Rights, and' steps are taken to cla'rify the status
of those individuals who are not accorulted. for;

(a) No one shal1 be held guilty of any cri:ninal offence on account of any act
or onission which did not constitute a cri-ninal offence under national or
international faw at the tille when it wae connittedr contrary to articfe 1! of the
International covenant on Civil anal ?o1itica1 Rights;

(u) No one, i.n accordance with articLe U (Z) of the Universal leclaration of
Hunan Rights l shall be arbitrarily deprived of Chilean nationality;

(f) The rlght to freedom of associati-on, inclu{in€i the right to forn and join
traile'unions, srrilt be respected ln accordance with article 22 o! lt'e International
Covenant on Civil- and Political Rights i

(g) The right to inteflectual froedoas ae proviil€'l for in articl-e l-9 of the
International Covenant on Cj,vj-l and ?ol-itical Righte sha11 be Srraranteed;

(f.) The request of the Conniesion co@uluicated by its Chairnan j'n 1974 to the
Goverruoent of-' Chile is lmplemented, that peraon6 stllI ln detention are released
anal that no steps are tak;n and no triafe he14 aeainst then on a retroactive basisi

5. Concludes that the practice of torture haE been systenatically eTel:{:,*\by
some utate-E$ncies, particularly by the Direccl6n ate Inteligencia Nacional ll-lll\4,7 '
and ca11s up6n the Cfrlt."n autho- ities to undertake effeotlve neasures to investigate
and put an 

-end to such activities of these ag€ncies ana ot individuals in relation
to acts of torture;
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6. Evtends the rnandate cI the present Ad Hoo i,4/orkine' Groupr made up of the
fo1.1ow.ing members, to work as experts in their personal capacity;
Mr. Ghufarn Ali Allana (Pakistan, Chal-rrnanThapporteur) I Mr. Leopoldo Benites
(trlcuador), i{r. tr'eflx Emacora (Austria), Mr. Abdoulaye ni6ye ( Senegat) and
]{rs. M.J'T. Kamara (Siena Leone), and requests it to report to the General Aseembly
at its thirty-first session and to the Commission on Human Rlghts at its
thirty-third session on the situatlon of hunan rights in Chile, in particular any
developrnents, legislative or otherwlse, whlch may occur to re-establish respect for
human rights and fundamental freedoms in implementation of Generaf Assenbly
resolution l44B (&'{X) and all other releva-nt resolutions and decisions of
United Nations bcdies; thereafter the Group shaLl cease to exlst;

7. Requests the Se cretary-Generaf to render to the
the assistance which it might require in its work;

Ad Hoc WorLing Group all

8. Reconmends to the Xcononic and Social CounciL to rnake arran€rement s for
the provision of adequate financial Tesou.rces and staff for the inplementation of
tbe present resol.ution;

9. Decides to consj,der at its thirty-third session as a matter of high
priority the question or the violation of human rights in Chile.
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Armex III

TEIEGRAM DATX} 20 !'EtsRUARY 1975 N-DDRESSED TO TIIE GOVERNMENT OF

CHIIE 3Y TIIE CHAIRMAN OF TI{E CO}'{MISSION ON HI[.{AN BIGHIS AND

nXPLY DATED 14 .y ri.'{ L976 FROI'{ THE MIMSTER FOR FoIEIGN AFI'AIRS
OF CItrIE TO T1IB CHAIRMAN OF TI{E COMMISSION ON HUMAN RIGHTS

as
to

on behalf of the menbers of the united Nations Connission on Human Rights and
chai.rman of the corudssion at its thiTty-second sessionl I have been authorized
send the following teleeran to your Government:

"The CoEmission on Eunan R.j-ghts recalls the t eleel'a.n that was sent on its
behalf by its Chairman on 1 ]utrarch ].97 4 to the Goverment of Chile in
which, lnter aliae the release of sone notable Chilean personalities was

requestEdl--TG-Conmission, notin€: that whife othels nentioned in that
teiegra.u ate no longer in detention, Luis Corval6n €Jid Pedro Felipe Ramirez
continue to be held in detention, expresses its profound conce?n on being
inforned that Jos6 Carleroartori, Luis Corval5n, Fernando Flores,
Al-fredo Joignant, leopold.o Luna, Jorge Montes, Tito lalestro,
Anibal Palma r Peclro Felipe Ranirez, Eric Schnake, Aldr6s Sepflveda,
Daniel Vergara and Sergio Vuskovic, who have been in detention for over
two years, are likely to be bTought to trial before a nifitary trlbunal '
The Coonlssion urg:es the Goverrrnent of Chile to degist from holding' the
contenplated- nilitary trials and to release the above-mentioned pereons
without further ilelay. "

IOriginar t SPaniehJ

The Gover nent of Chile has chosen to reply in this letter to the teleg:am
rlated 2o February f9?6 sent to it by the conmission on IIuman Rights, of which you

are Chairman, rather than replying iy telegram, because info:::nation was bein€ studied
which had a bearin€ on the status and circr.rmstances of the persons in whon the
Connissi-on was interested.

Moreoverl since my Government is aware of the fact that the Ad Hoc Working
Group of the comission is to neet representatives of tbe Governroent of cllile r I
want;d to nake a reply in writing which coul-d' be hantted to you and would be more

inforuative and nore useful than a short telegraphi-c reply would have been'

I an in a posj-tion to report to you that the present situatj'on of the persons
about whom details are sought frou the Government of Chile is as folLows:

Commission on Human Rishts

Distributed i.n d.o cu.ment E/CN.4ft216
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(1) Mr. ?edxo Felipe Ra-nIrez, I{r. Sererio Vuskovic and Mr. Andrds Seprllveda
have been releasedl

(z) l4r. Eric Schnake, Mr. Anlbal Palma and l4r. Tito ?alestro are being
detained by deci-sion of the courts of justice, the first for his responsibility for
crimes of treason and sediti-on, the seconc, for his responsibih-ty for a criee of
flagrant disrespect for the jud.icial power, and the third because he is awaiting
trial on a charge of misappropriating public funds; a charge in the case of which
a defendant may not be set at liberty pending trial- in our countryg

3) I4r. Luis Corvald,n, Mr. Josd Cad.emartori, llr. J,rge Montes,
IvIr. Daniel Vergara, Ivlr. Fernando Flores, l[r, Alfredo Joierant and Mr. Sanuel Luna
are being detained by virtue of the provisions arising from the State of Siege.

The Conmission was also concemed about the exigtence of a proceclure under
which those persons wouLtl be tried in accordance with the rules of military justice.

On that point I can report to you that the nri.litary judg:e, when reviewing the
evidence in their cases, d.eened. it appropriate to carry out a series of inguiries
prior to rend.ering fi-nal judgement. That action is without prejudice to the fact
that the state oi the proceed.ings requires that, once those inquiries have been
made, the judge sha1l render a judgenent which, as the Cormissj-on knows, may either
bring charges or recommend that the proceedings be abandoned.

I{aving explai-ned the above, I feel bound to subnit some lnfotsatlon nhich the
Government of Chile consj-dered it essential to bring to the notice of the Comission.

The roeasure under which the persons mentioned. are detained is being' naintainecl
in the exercise of an exclueive constitutional function of the Executive Power and
in the befief that those persons are dangerous to nati-onal security,

In fact, the political 6roups which they Lreaded and to whi-ch they are sti1l
]inked are seeking the overthrow of the Goverrunent of the Republic. This is a
natter of public Imowledge, as i-s confirned by the weapons of foreign ori-gin rhich
are stil-} being forind in the country every day and fikewise by the radlo broadcasts
in Spanish bea:ned at Chile every day from a nulber of transmitters abroad, which
systernatically preach subversion and violence.

Ivly Governnent has so informed the Secretary-General of the Uniterl Nationo, the
General Asserably and the Connission on Human Rights. A11 the eviclence confinling
the assertions of the Government of Chile have been supplied., such as the narnes of
the radio transmitters, the country and city in which they are situated, the
wavelength frequency and tineg at whj.ch theirc programmes are trans&itteil for Ch,ile,
all of whi ch 1s reported. in pa4:es 16 and 37 of vol-ume II of the docuoent entitlect
"Present situation of hunan rights in Chile".

f also feel bound to te1l you that the covernnent of Chil-e ls Burprised by the
telegram to whlch I arn referring, both because, in its opinion, it constitutes
interference in matters that are specifically within the conpetence of the local
authority and because the docunent shows concern only for the fate of certain
specified persons and not for the situation of human rights in general, which Eives
STounds for believing that the eotivation of the Comnission was political rather
than caused by its obligation to ensure real" and effective respect for hunan rlghts
in all cases and courrtries in which they nay be violated.



Nevertheless, you are in a position to appreciate the way in which ny Government
has treatetl the telegram sent by tbe Cornmission, which constitutes a further
d.enonstration of the attitude of the Governnent ol Chile, which is to be constantly
prepared to co-operate wi.th the conpetent organs of the United Nations' even when
no sinilar position is adopted by those who have set thenselves up as accusers of
the people of Chile.

This, rnoreover, waa the Government of Chilers intention rhen it submitteal to
the General Assenbly a draft Tesolution seeking to establish a procedure, both
effective and 

"espectful 
of the sovereign powers of each countryl to safeguard and

ptotect fundanental huoan rights. Nevertheless, my Governoent cannot but reg?et
that that draft reeolution received the attention of neither the General Assenbly
nor its Comlission on Human Rights.

The preeent reply, and the attitude of my Governroent with respect to the
forthcoming neeting with the Ad IIoc i4rorking Group of which you ate a nember, eerve
to denonstrate the consistent co-operatj-on of the Government of Chile and its
intentione, while awaiting' the recogrrition whlch i-t deserves and which has hitherto
been arbitrarily denied. it.

It is Dy earnest desire that the contactB between representatj-ves of uy
Governeent and Jrou and the other oembers of the V,/orking Group will be as fruitfuL
ae the eituation which ny couatry is und ergoing deserves and connensurate with the
efforts Chile is making to secure such an outcone.

Accept; i-rir, etc.

(sienea) P. CARVAJAT
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Annex IV

STATE}.4EITIT BY TfiE AN HOC WORKING ffi.OI]P TSSIIEN AS A PRESS RTLEASE
AT I]NITED NATIONS EETNqUARTERS, NEW YORK, ON 25 I.TAT 19?5

Following is a gtatenent by the Ad Eoc Working croup of the United Nat.ions
Connission on llumsn Rights to inquire into the present situation of hunan rights
in Chile r

The Ad Hoc Working Group of the Conni.seion on Hunan Rights to lnquire into
the present sj.tuation of human rights in Chile roet at United Nations Headquartere
fron 17 to 2l l{,ay Lj'16. The neetin6s were held in response to a propoeal by the
Mlnister for tr'oreign rAffairs of Chile conta-ined in a letter datetl 12 Aprj.l 1975,
addreesed to leopoldo Senitee, the current Cha:irroan of the United Nations
Comnission on lIuoar Rights, and G.A. Allana, the Chainnan/h.apporteur of tbe
Ad Eoc Working Group.

In hie letter, the lvlinister for Foreign Affairs expressed. the vienr "that it
Itoultl be ueeful to neet with the Ad Hoc l^Iorkins Groun to review the forn that the
colLaboration extended, ty the Govffin-t shouli assde, with a view to enabling the
Gloup objectively to aclr-ieve the task entrusted to it when 1tg uandate was extended
by the Connri ssion on Hunan Righto'r. Thc letter raised certain questions relating
to the scope of the nanrlate of the Group, thc procedures it should follow, the
marmer in wh-ich it shoul-d deal wi-th natters of a seneraL nature and I'the probleu
createal by on-the-6pot observations".

The $!_@2 l,Iorking Group, wh-i ch since its estabLisbment had been deeirous to
obtain the co-operation of the Governnent of Chile in the conduct of its
inveetigations r a€Teeal to neet with the representatives of the Government of Chile,
deeplte the fact that tt had to advance its scheduled roeeting by one week.
Sergio Diezr Miguel Schweitzer Jr. entl Octavio Errazuriz represented the Chilean
Govertroent in the exchanges of vi-ews whi ch were held from 18 to 24 ylay L976.

The AcI Hoc !/oTking Group was particularly intereetetl j-n ascertaining whether
the Govertuent of Chile was norr, reatty to respond positi-vely to the resofution of
the Comiesion on Hurnan Rights establishing the Group, whi ch requeeted the Group
to conduct its inquirieo into the preeent situation of hunan rights in Chile,
!g!g!!gt on the basis of a visit to Chile. It nay be recalled that the
Government of Chile hacl repeatedly and publicly stated, inI975r that it had agreed
to such a visit, but had notified the croup, in July !975, lhat it had to cancel
the visit to Chile by the Working Group r'unt.il a nore auspicious occasioni', The
General Assenblyr the Econonic and Sociat Council and the Connission on Human Rights,
as well a6 nany Government s and private organization€ active in the fi.eld. of human
rights, hatl tleplored the refusaL of the Chil-ean authoritiee to a11ow the !l_@
Working Group to visit the corDxtry, notwithstarding pxevious solenn assutances, aral
urged then to honour these aszura.nces.

In spite of its enaleavours, in the course of its exchange of views with the
representativeB of the Chilean Governroent, the Group could not obtain either a firo
coDnltnent that circurn8ta.nces nou pernitted the Chilean Government to consent to the

Prees Release Ifr h34O of 26 Ma
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Group's visit to ChiJe; before the Grol,p orepared its next report for the
General Assembly, nor even a decfaration in principle that it was the intention of
the Government of Chile to agree to the visit of the Group.

The representatives of the Chllean Government indlcated that the pos.ition of
the Government in this respect would be determined by the Group's attitude with
respect to the other matters raised in the letter of the Forelgn Minieter of Chile
of 12 AprLl 1!16. The Group agreed to discuss these matters on the understanding
that no decision or connitment woufd be taken in regard to then untif such time as
the question of the visit of the cToup to Chile had been settled to the satlsfaction
of the Group, The Group approached theee discussions in a spi"it of accornmodation
and expressed its readiness to take into account the views of the Chilean Government
to the extent that these views 1,,rould perndt the Group to perform its functions as
envj-€aged by the conpetent llnited Natlons organs and in conforrnity r,ri th the
internat.ional standards govern.ing investigatlons by international bodies,

As regards the nandate of the Group, the Group was ready to accept the position
that its future reports to the ceneral Asseubly and the Cornission on Eunan Rights
should cover the situation of human rights i-n Ch1le as fron the adoption on
1! February I)16 ot the resofution of the Commission extending the mandate of the
Group' it being understood that su ch a decision wouLd in no way affect the substance
and conclusj-ons of previous reports of the Group, either in part or as a whole,
Nevertheless, cases and situations afready mentioned in previous reports whi ch
continue to exist could be studied by the Group and its findin€s or concfusions
recorded in the reports. The Group felt, however, that it could not dimi-ni sh or
depart fron its terms of reference as they were d.eterrnined by the C ornrni e ei on on
Hurnan Rights and decisions of other appropriate United Natj.ons organs.

As regards its procedures, the Group could not accept the point of view of the
Government of Chile that lt should confine its study of the curent situation of
human rights in Chile only to exanrine those speciflc cases, inforraation about whi ch
would have to be cornntunicated to the Goverrunent of Chile for its observati-ons. Alf
such observations, according to the proposals of the Chilean Government, woufd" have
to be subject t0 further exchanges of views with the representatives of the
Governnent of Chile, and then they would have to be incorporated in the reports of
the Group.

The Group was concerned about the safety of the persons who appeaJed before it
as \,titnesses and of the members of thelr families, as welf as of the persons who are
referred to in the testinonies. The Chilean representatives coufd offer only
generaf assurarces in this regard. The Group expressed its readj-ness to cornmunicate
sone of the cases of alleged violations of human rights in Chile to the Chilean
authorities for their observations and conments, but it could not accept that those
cases afso would be comnunicated where there was no express consent forthcorning to
that course of acti-on by the lrltnesses concerned. The Group also na"intained that
cases whi- ch were not corrununicated to the Government of Chile could be utlllzed in
the assessnent by the Group of the current situatlon of hunan ri-ghts in Chile. They
coufd afso be included in the Grouprs reports to the Genera.f Assernbly ard the
Conmi ssion on Human Rights,

The Chilean representatives agreed that the Group could describe in its reports
situatj-ons of a general nature affecting human rights, other than specifj-c instances
of viofation of such rights of individual s. The Chil-ean representatives also ag:';i'J
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a€reed. in the coulse of the dlscussiona not to insist on the condit.ion that
d.escri-ption of situations should be solely baoed on informatlon ercanating from
Chifean Goverrurenta"l sources or avaj-l,abl-e to the specialized agencies,

There was no agreement on the interpretat.ions to be given to the provisions of
article d of the International Covenant on Civil and Politica"f Rights under whicht
even in tine of public energency, no derogation fron certain rights stated in the
Covenant could be made. The Chifean representatives wished to subject the
appli catj- on of such a provision to the right of ChlLe as a sovereign state to judge
antl regulate such emergency situationo. The Group did not wish to deviate frorn
accepted internatlonaf standards in this regard.

At the fj.nal stage of the negotiations, the representatives of the Government
of Chile stated that if the points proposed by their Goverrunent "are approved by
the Working Group, the Government of Chile vrilI, as aoon as it has this exprees
approva"f in its posseseion, eubrnit a document to tbe !,/orking Group containine the
Buggestions of the Goveryiment of Chile on the conduct of the j"nvestigation in the
country on the basj-s of the conpetence and pro cedure described abover'.

The Group carne to the conclusion, to its regret, that the present exchange of
views did not resul-t in a significant irnprovement of the co-operation with the
Government of Chi1e, and in parti.cular that the Group could not visit Chile during
this gumer. The Group erpressed the hope that the discussions just held would
clarify posltions as to the ninimum requirenents of the investi"gations which it is
to conduct. It stated. its reacliness to meet with the repreeentatives of the
Govern:nent of Chile in the future, j-n order to ascertain possibilities of co-
operation, taking into account the working progra.rnne and the mandate of the Group.

The Group wil1 pursue the work entmsted to it by the Connission on Humar Rlghtol
j-n conformity with the reaofutions of the General Assernbly and the Economj-c and
Social Council, on the basis of the appropriate provisions of the 6aid resolutions.
Therefore r it r+iII continue to gather oral- and rvritten evidence fron afl Televant
source6, which may be made available to 1-t, to analyse it in detail-, to assess ald
eva]uate it.



&S._Sub-Couei s sf on on hev9n ,

. BecaJ-_line that, in lte resolutions e (XXvff) and 2 (X)ffIII), having expresseillts utnost concern about nuneroug and serious reports of continuing flagrant and mass
violations of hunan iighte and fun<lamentar freedons in cbi1e, including a:ebi trary
arrests r torture antl cruel anil inhunan treatrnent of prisoners and tho6e arresteal
and kept in prieons arrd. concentration camps without any charge, it urged the
chilean authorities to take without rlelay ai1 necessaJy steps to restore and
safeguard the basic hunan rights and. fund amental freedome, to stop torture and
cruel r inhunal and d.egrading treatnent and- persecution for politicaJ- reasone and to
free aff pe"6ons detained without a che:ge belng brought against then or arreateal
for political reasons,

Recalling aleo that, in ite resolution ,448 (XXfa), the General Assenbly called
upon the Chifean authorities to take, without d.e1ay, al1 neceefraxy meaeuree to
restore and safegua.rcl basic huDan rights antt fundanentar freecloms anct ful1y to
reepect the provisions of the international instruments to whi ch chile was a party,

Takins lnto account that in its resofution I (XX){II) the Connisgion on Eunan
Rights called upon the chtlean authorj-ties to ta.ke specific neasules to restore anal
safe€uaxd baeic human righte aait fund.amentaL freedone and in particuLar to end the
institutj.onali zecl practice of torture ald other forns of cruel, inhuman and
degrading treatuent or puni shuent and to free those who had been detainetl without
charge or r.rere 1n pfison solely for pofitical reasons,

Bearing in mj.nal that United Nations epecializecl agenciee, intergovern&enta1
conferences and organizationg have also urged the Chilean authorities to stop
violations of hunan rights and fundamental freedoms,

Mindful
Euuan Ri.ght s
constant and

Depforins the xefusaJ- of the Chilean authori-ties to al1ow the Ad IIoc Working
Group of itreJonni ssi on on Human Rights to vieit the countTy,

1. Erpresses once again ito profound distress at the constant, flagrant violati.one
of human ri.ghte in Chile, incluiling the institutionalizetl practice of torture, cruel,
inhunan or degrading treatuent or punishnent, arbitrary anestsnnsubqegueni -
di sappearances, d etenti on and exilei
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Annex V

SUB-COMMfSSION 0N PREVENTION (rF DISCRIMINATTON -A-ND IROTECTION
cF MINORITIES nESOr,mIcN I B ().rlx) of l] AUGUST 1g?6

, B (XXff). Questj"on of the hum?p rishts of persons subjected
to a^rty forn of d.etention or imprisonnent

that the reporta g/ of tbe Ad Hoc Working Group of the Connission on
r prepared in a hi.ghly couuend able tla.uner, are further evidence that
f1-a4rant v.iolatj.ons of huqan rights continue to take place in Chile,

g/ rftoza5 and E/cN.4AteB.
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2. Urses once asain the Ch-ilean authorities to take, without delay, all necessary
neasures to restore and safeguard hunan rlghts in full compliance r,rith the
Internationaf Covenant on Civil. and lolitica,f Rlghts, to whi ch Chile is a party, to
stop torture and cruel , inhuma.n or degradlng treatoent, a.rbitrary axrests,
subsequent disappearances and perBecution for political reasons, and to free alf
persons stilf detai.ned without a charge brought against them or arrested for
politi.cal reasons;

J. Requests the Conrnission on Hunan Rights at its thirty-tlr-ird se6sion, taking
into account the report of its Ad Hoc Working Group, to take further steps to put an
end to the flagrant arrd rnass violatj-ons of human rights in Chile;

4. leens it also j-nportant for the Conaission on Hlrnan Rights to pay special
attention to the serj-ous abuses cornnitted, by the State security agencies of Chi1e,
particularly by the DfNA, often in collaboration with einilar agencies of other
countries;

5. Invites the Corunisslon on Human Rights to reconnend appropriate neasures
regarding lega1 and humani t aIi an aid that nay be made avaifabfe to political
prisoners and other persecuted persone in Chile, as r^rell as measures to render
financia"l support and other relief to allevlate the sufferings of their dependants;

6. tr'urther invites the Conrnlssion on Human Ri6hts to consider the adverse
consequences for the enjoyment of human rights of the various forns of a-id atrtd
assistance being given to the Chifearr r6gine;

1. Requests the Se cretary-General- to invite international organizations,
including in particular ILO, IINESCO, the irirorld 3ank, LAS and the Inter-Parli anentary
Union, to inform the Conmrlssion on Human Rights regarding their recent activlties
that refate to human rlghts in Chife, so that the Connission may take such
inforrnation into account when deafins r,rith this questlon at lts thirty-second session.
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Annex VI

IETqIFA IATFI) 12 AIN.II 1975 }-RCM THE I,trNISTEB FOR I'OREIqI AFI'AIRS
0F CIfiLE TO TIIE CEAIRIfAN OI' TI{E C OI4MISSION ON HIIM^AN RIGIITS a/

IOr:.gina]-: Spanish]

In the 1i6ht of the results of the thirty-seoond" seasion of the Conniseion
on Hunan Rj-ghts, the Gove:rrrnent of Chile has deeued. it ad.visable to r,rrite to
you i-n order to propose that a neeting shoul-d be hel-d between the Ad. Hoc
Working Group of the Conmission of which you are Chairnan and representatives
of the Government of Chil-e.

This initiative by ny Government is based- fund.a.nentally on Chilets
re-iterated. spirit of co-operation in regard to the work of the internationaf
organizations, and it has as its raotive the respect to which the sovereign
States rnemb ers of these orga^nizati-ons are ent.itled. In thj-s spirit of nutual
co-operation and Tespect, the Governnent of Chile consid.ers it desirabfe to holcl
a neeting with the Ad Hoc Working Group i-n ord.er to d.iscuss the possible forrn
of the collaboration which the Govemuent has offered. in order to enable the
Group to cany out objectivefy the task entrus ted- to it at the tine of the
extensi-on of its naJrd.ate by the Connj-ssion on Human Rights.

This rneeting uight, in dy Goveffmentts view, be held fron 17 to 21 I'lay in
New York.

We suggest these d.ates and. pface for the neeting on the r:nderstanding that
they vould not present any problern for the Working Group, and woufd. at the sane
tine enable the Govenment of Chile to arrange for its representativee both to
ueet with the Group and. to attend the session of the Interr-Anerican Connission
on Hunan Rights, which is to be helcl fron 2{ May to 4 June at Washington, D.C.
It wou1d. not be possible for the Govern-nent of Chile to meet with the Group
later, since the Generaf Assenbly of the Crganization of Anericar States is to
open in Chile on { June.

The Governrqent of Chilel naking this proposaf, is doing so on the
rmd.erstandin€ that there are problens of forrn a:rd substance that require
clarification in the i-nterests of the exalted obieatives which are conruon to
Mernber States anrl to the United. Nations itself.

fhe rna-in questlons inter alia which uight oonstitute the agenda for the
neetin€ refate to; the Ad. Eoc Working Groupts sphere of conpetence I plcoc ed-ure i
aria\reis of generaf natters I and the problem of the Grouprs visit.

A. Conpetence

In this regard, ny Government takes the view ttrat the Ad. Hoc Working Group,
havir€ alreaaly issued. one report, ghoufd in arTr report tc be prepared in futr:re
refer excl,usively to the period beginning with the decision to extend the

?ransnitted r:nd-er cover of a note verbale from the Pennanent Mission
e to the United Nations Office at Geneva dated 20 April 1!15.of

e/
C}f I
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Grouprs manCate, Ir.xther, it should deal with concrete a"nrl specific cases of
alle€ed viofations of frurdamental rights of persons, and not of rights which
conetitute indivldual guarantees and l.rere concelved. for periods of constitutional
nornali ty in countries" In my Goverrrmentrs vj ewr lhls is the way of oljectively
cletermini-ng the lresent sitrration in Chile in this respect. A1so, if this
crlterion is not followed,, there will be renewed analysis of sitr:ations that
have already been discussed and settled, and have becone past histol"Jt.

In the opinion of the Govern-nent of Chile, a report of this kindr if it is
to be really fruitful and achieve its real objecl,iver should consisb of e" s tud-y
nf er,enifin n:ees rrhiah if -ilrorr rni,ral lrr oanrrrrod jnv.-vad v:nlaiior of
fund.a.rnentaf hr:man rights of the indivj,dual, and provided that they ocourred after
the date of the extension of the rna.ndate of the Ad Hoc Workin€ Group of the
United. Nations Comrnission on l{uman Riehts.

3. ?roc ed.ure

fhe Government of Chife afso befieves that the establishment of a satisfactory
proced.ure offering guarantees of objectivity will necessltate cha.nges j-n tbe
nrles adopted by the trforking Group without the consent of ulr Government.

The id.eas which shoul-d in the opinion of the Government of Chile be
incorporated for this purpose are inCicated below, without prejudice to any
others which may be agreed upon at tl-e rneeting:

/\(") Each case which the Working Group believes to be of sufficient
inpo::tance to forrn part of or constitute a basis for the report
shoul-d be cornm:nicated to the Government of Chile in such a rna.nner
that the Government j-s able to know which eituation is being refened
to, though this need not inrrofve providing details concerning the
crnrrrre .f jFf.ff.+i^h.vrv4P E

(b) In each of these specific situations, the Gover"ruaent of Chife should
have reasonabfe time in which to send a reply to the Group conoernin€
the veracity of the facis and offering any erplanations that nay be
requirerl;

(") The reply by the Gove:rnment of Chile shoufd be included in the
relort, if the specifio case on which inforroation is requested is
afso included the::ein. If there has been no reply fron the
Governrlent, thc absence of a reply shoul d. also be rnentioned;

(d) Agreernent should be reached. cn the system lrhereby the Governrnent
is to participate in the analysis of each casel

(") Tb.e Government of Cbife should have an opportunity to make Senera]
coraments on the r.eport or preliminary report before they are
submitted to the Generat Assernbly or to the Comnission on Hunan Rights t
and its cornnents shoufd be incor:porated in the final text of these
documents.



C . l,Iatters of a g eneral nature

Since mattere of a general natrrre have been referred to in all reports on
Chile, the Government considers .it appropriate to make sone observations in this
respect.

In the first pLace, it takes the vlew that Teferences to natters of a
general nature uay be nad.e only if they af'e directly related to al-fe€ed
violations of specific huoan rights of a particular individual. Consequently,
it shoufd be demonstrated in vhat way the general situation referred to has a
b earing on the proper protectlon of the right Lrhich is alleeed to have been
viol,ated-.

Second.\r, for the incfusion in the report of infornation on si-tuations of
a genera] nature, the only sources of infonuation to be used should be those
ena.nating fron specialized agencles of the Unj-ted Nationsl or official
infornation provided by the Governnent of Chile.

Third.ly, whenever a reference is mad"e to a sj-tuation of a general nature,
it shoufd be made in such a Inarlner as to enbrace the situation in its totality
and not in parti-al forn, so as not to gi\re d.istorted impressions of nationaL
realities ln Chi1e.

D, Study of the probfen of investigation on the spot

As has already been stated, the Organization of America.n States will be
hold.ing its General Assenbly in our country from 4 to 2/ Jme next.

As will be r,iell understood, this prohlem ls related to decisj.ons to be
taken at that sessionl and ny Gavernment ls therefore r;nable to erpress an
opinion in this re€ard-.

It believes neverthefess that this natter should be considered. at the
neeting to be held., with a view to exchanging id-eas r,rhich nay serve as a basis
for resolutions that may be adopted in future,

A ^^6nt 
qi, 6l---,vvrI/ w9

(sienea) !Am'ICIO CAI]VAJAI MADO
Minister for Foreign Affairs
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Arrrex VII

MII{OFANIIIM PRESENIM TO THE AD HOC 1.{ORKING ffi'OIIP ON

"4 
I,\AY T976 BY THE EEmESENdEIVES- oI' ITIE GovmtNMENT

OI'CHIIE

IOriginat: Spanieh]

Menorandr:m
(6i[i-g p"pe")

With a view to clarifying the content of talks between the lr'orking Group
ancl the clelegation of the Govemment of Chile, we are append.i.ng a surulary of 

-

r*rat tras digcussed d-uring last week and. of the texts exche^nged. in aonnexion wittrthe letter rlated 12 April 1!15 frora the covernnent of Chile.

1. lr'ith respect to the zufee governing conpetence, we agree to the text suppriedby the [^iorking Group dated 19 May (76-to52r), r^'hich refers to section A of our
Letter.

rn connexion r.rith eeoti-on A, we wish to place on record our interpretationof the referencee in that text to the s tud.y of ',"as.g and. situationsfi, thedefinition of this last phrase and the m"aning of the reference to ariicle 4 ofthe International Covenant on Civil and. political Rights. With thisinterpretation, which was not disputed by you, the texr, might reacr as folr-owg:
rrTlre conpetence of the Worklng Group arises froro and reLies onthe following resolutj-ons I

"1. Connissi.on resolutj.on B (XX)(I);

tt?. General Assenbly resolution ,44S (XXX);

"r. Conmission resolution , (XXXII),

"4. Econonic and Soci.al Councif resofution 1994 (LX).

I'ttre lIorkine Group will consi-cler only cases that have arisen sj-nce the
date of the renewaf of the Comitteels mand.ate. Ihis, hor+ever, d.oes not
exc lutle the possibility that the Working Group may oontinue to otudy the
case8 antl situations already uentioned in any of its previoue reports, tothe extent that those cases and situations appear to ie stir-l apilicatle.
By lsit'ationsr is to be 

'nd.erstood the repetition of individual- cases ofsixlilar nature.

trThe rul-es adopted. concerning corupetence and procedure shalI not haveretroactive effect and shal] not affect the status of earlier reports.
I'The Group shalf afso investiEate the effect of the roeasures taken by

the Governuent of Chi-1e to restore hurnan rights.



rrln the application of paragraph 4 (a) of resofution I (XXXII) of the
Comnission on Hr;man Rights, the Working Group sha1l take into ac col:nt
oriiara ,4 ^f +h- r-ternational covenant on civil and ?olitical Rights and
sha1l deal with those human rights \,rhlch uay not be restricted- even j-n
energenay circunstances, subject to respect for the sovereign Staters o n
decision to judge and 

"egulate 
such emergency situations.rl

2. Wi-th respect to section B of our letter, the thinking of the Government of
Chile is given inthe ilocunent whioh we hand-ecl to you on trlriday, 21 May, which
read.s as folfows I

"1. The Working Group agrees to comnmj-cate to the Governrnent of
Chile the specific cases of which it bas knowled.ge so that the Government
of Chile can be aware of r"rhich situation is being deal-t nith and can
therefore provid.e backgror:nd. informati.on which it oonsiders relevant to
each cas e.

n2, The Group can receive i.nfornation which it consid.ers pertinent
and wilf decid-e which inforrqation it will connunicate to the Government
of Chi1e.

However, those cases which the Group considers should not be
cornmulioated to the Governrnent of Chile cannot appear in the report or
serve as a basls for any consiaerations or conclusions.

"1. The Governrnent of Chile wil1, of cor;rse, offer guarante es that
it will not take reprisals against those r,rho testify or against nembers
of their families.

Group observations relating to the cases cournunicated to it, provided
that it d.oes so within a reasonable period of tine. Moreover, those
observations must be inalud.ed in the report if the case to whlch they
relqta io sr.l irioorat nrr*. nf tho rannrl:

"5. The Governnent of Chife should participate with the Working
Group in the analysis of each case in order to denonstrate the
verisinifitucle of the Governnentrs vergion or of that given to the Group.
In no case should. such parti-cipati-on be interpreted as participation in
the d.ecision or judgement i,rhich the Group deems it appropriate to raake in
each case.

tt6. The forn of the Governnentrs participation described above glves
substance to the co-operation which has been offered and nhich raus t be
effected. j-n such a vay as not to inpede the work of the Group or prevent
it fTon exercising its cornpetence.

"7. Any genefaL cooment which the Governrnent of Chil-e sends to the
Working Group at the appropriate tirne in connexion with its reports rnus t
be incorporated in the fina} text of such reports.rr
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1. lfith respect to section C, we accept, in general, the Groupro proposaL,
which was hancled. to us on 21 vray r)f 6 and.'of wttich 

'ne 
have only- the-Englishvergion.

Nevertheless, in this English version we do not accept the expression
''whenever possiblert which occurs in the first paragraph and. in paragraph ],bearing in rnind. that the Group has offered to i.iscuss ,,rith the Governnent ofchile the rrrelevant pointsrr, to take its coments into account and to inc r-ud.ethem in its reports; this wifl be d.one in arl oages and not ,'whenever poesibler.

.. -JiF?ti"9, in paragraph I it should be nade clear that the wording us ed. bythe working Group, na:aely, rrenrleavou:', and later on rto take into accJu'ttt, -

should be und.erstood. as bind.ing the Group not on\r to take into accormt butto inclucle in its report such comoents u," ttr. chilean Governnent uakesconcerning the poJ-nts referred to.

4. _ .If the foregoing observations, which, in our view, are a su nary of lastveekrs talks, are accepted by the working Group in the forn explainei in thisletter, they sha11 be uld.erstood to be the appiicable rules $iih reeard. to
conpetence and procedure and. may not be uodiiiecl or aroplified. or thEirinterpretation restricted- by the l'rlorking Group without the erpress written
agreement of the Governrqent of Chil-e.

5: 
^. Tl the_ foregoing points are approved by the Working Group, the Governnentof chile will, as soon as it has this expres" apploval in lts-poseession, subrnita tlocux[ent to the l^Iorking Group containing the suggestions of lhe Governuent ofChile on the conduct of the investigation in the country on the basis of the

conpetence ancl proc edure d.escribed. above.



LETTEB DATE! ?5 IIIAI T976 FROM ITITE AMBASSADOR DEIEGATE OF CHII,E
TO TTIE UNITED MTTONS COMMISSION ON HUMAN RIGETS ADDIXSSID TO

T].]E CHA]RMAN OI' TI]E COI'{MISSION ON HI]I4AN RIGETS

foriginalr spanish]

The Chifean delegation participating in the talks with the Atl Hoc Working
Group of the United Nations CoDnission on Hunan Rightsr over whj.ch you pre side t
has fel"t it appropriate to address Your Excellency in the hope that in the exe"cise
of your inportant functions you will be abfe to use your good offices as a Deans
of bringing about an agreenent between the g& working Group and the Governnent
of Chile.

As we brought ou.t at the last roeeting hetd with the Working Groupr the
Governmert of Chife considers that the talks €ule open in lature, that the points
of divergence are rot in suvnoun table and that study of the se points later on can
contribute towards narrowing the gap betveen ou.r positioDs.

l{e can presently inforn Your Excellency that the Governmeat of Chile is
willing to study the proposal of the Representative of Austria, Profe ssor Emacorat
re garding interpretation of Articl-e 4 of the Pact on Civil anal Political Rightsl
one of the two points of disagreernent with r.espect to jurisalictior: ard procetlure.

At the sane tine ue wish to lequest the Working Group through your
j-ntervention to consider the position of the Govensnent of Chil-e r which nerely
requests a niniroal proce dural gua"antee, naoely, that of being inforoetl by the
Working Group of the slecific charge s of violation of hunan rights of which
Chilean authoritie s or civil servants are being accused in order to be abLe to
answer then or investigate and correct those that appear to be well--founded. l{y
Governrnent cannot accept that, with your collaboration, a report will be prepazed
in vhich not-specj-fic situations figure without the inforuation necessary for
investiSatj-ng the facts and. without the possibility of e:cercising its legitinate
right oi defense, a right that belongs not only to a sover"eign State but also to
any individual within unive rsa1Iy accepted nininum procedural standard.s.

As we stated at the neeting with the Group on Mondayl 24 }4ey, if the two
precedin8 points are resolved by connon accord to tlre eatisfaction of both partlest
one or two United Nations delegates coultl be clesigrrated. - or even delega.tes frnro
the l{orking Group itself, if it 60 pr"efers - in order to nake an on-gite inspectj.on
of the degree of veracj-ty of the accusatiors naile against chilean authorities or
civif servants and verify the obser.rations that the Governnent coultl fomLrlate in
each case. Thls vrou.lcl be carxied out uDder the etandards of compe tence anil
pro ce du:e alread;r agreed upon, with the exception of the lointo that have
notivate d this letter.
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Be assured, Mr. President, that the Governrnent of Chile is willing to
estabfish r*ith the Group or ary d.elegates lhat may be appointed the date, the plan
of action and the means in which the visit to Chile will be carried. out so that
the t{orking Group may acconplish its task and present a report to the United
Nations General Assenbly in September containirrg the backgrould inforroation and
exhib.its conpile d. ir Chi1e.

Please accept, e tc.

( Si sntr'l ) Sersio Aiez Urz.6,a
Ambassador Delegate of Chlfe

to the United Nations
Conmissior on Human Rights
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Arnex li(

flrto LETTERS DAIED , JilNE 1976 AN! TwO IETIERS DATED 4 flnSE 19?5
FROU TM CHAIfl4AN OT I1EE AD EOC WOXKING GROUP ADDRXSSED

TO TIIE PENMANENT RXPNESffTATIVE OF CEII,E
TO TTIO I'NITEJ I{ATIONS OFI'ICE AT GENEVA

A. Letter <lated l June 1976

[Originat: English]

rn the course of the neetlngs which were herd at united Nations Eeadquartere
b9lween If to 2J llay I)15, in response to a proposal by the Minieter for Foreigo
Affaire of Chile in a letter ilate rI t2 April 1pJ6, rcllesentatives of your
Excellencyrs covemnent suggested to the !!_!@ l,IorkiDg Group on the present
situation of human rights in Chile that furtheJ neetings coultl be helat betve€n the
Group and the representatives of the Govezroent. Ilie Group expressed ite
readine ss to rneet with the representativeg of the Govermnent of ch.ire in the
future, in order to ascertain possibilities of tlre cc-operation which your
Excellencyt s Goverr:rent nay wish to extend to the Group, taking into account the
working prograune and the nardate of the Group,

As tbe represeDtatives of Your Excellencyr s Covernnent lere info:cne d the
Group will re zuue its activi-ties in the course of th€ nonth of July 1!J6 and I
Bboultl like to infonn You.r Excellelcyts Govennent that tbe Group voul-cl be
prepareil to neet with its representatives at th€ unitecl Natious Eeailquartera in
New York on 25 and 27 JuJ:y 1976. Shoulil there be ary specific points which the
Gove rttnent of Chile woulil wish to cliscuss on those d,ate s the Group rould
appreciate to be info:roed of such points in advaice of the neetJ-ng.

Accept, Sir, e tc.

(siened ) chula6 Ati Allana
Chairnan
Ad. IIoc l/or{cing Gmup
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[original: Englieh]

I have the honour to inform you that the Acl Hoc Working Group to inqrdre
into the plresent situation of hurnan rights in Chile has recently leceived a rnrnber
of cornrnuOj. cat j.on s frOn various sources, in which grave congern wae expresseil ae
re gards the safety anal the whe reabout s of certain persons who are allegecl to have
beer recently arrested by security forces i-r Clr.ile.

The nanes that xepeateally antl nost proninent)-y appear in nost of the
above-oentione il conumnicatioDs axe: Victor Diaz, Mario Zamorano, Jorge Munozt
He rnan Montealegre, Jose Auil-era, Berrartlo Ar5ra, Corolos Carvajalr Malaquias
Ciud.ad, Ariel Valenzuela, Elisa Escobar, Maria Cristina Casti11o, Vicente Fodicht
Jorge Si-lva, Uldericio Dor:aire, Fe1itefl&o Lara, luis Re cabarren anil Jos6 Weibel.

The Ad Hoc Working Group has reque ste d. rne to atldre ss thig letter to Your
Excellency, in ord.e r to draw the attention of Your ExceJ-lencyr s Gover$nent to
the se and any sinilar caseB, and to appeaf to it ttrat trunane treatneDt shoultl be
assureal tc the persons involved and that these p€rsons should be leleased from
tletention as early as possible. The Group would ver!" nnrch appre ciat€ rcceiviDg
inforsation froo Your Exce1l-encyrs Governner:t regarding the situations of theee
pexsons.

Accept, Sir, e tc.

(siepea) Ghulan Ali Allana
Chai]naD
Ad floc Working Group
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C. Letter tlated { llune l!f6
[original: English]

T have the honour to transnit to your for the info:mation of Your
.... Excellencyre Gove rnnent, copy of a stateroent; herewith attached, uraninously

actopteil ty ttre la noc W6rktng Group to i,quire Lnto the eituation of h:nan
rieits j-n ctritel-at its last neetlng in New York on 25 lqay 1976 antl nade

Inlblic at the United Nations lleadquarters.

Acceptl Sirr etc.

(sisnea) Ghu]an A1i Allana
Chairman
Ad Eoc trJorking Gxor!
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D. Letter dated 4 June 1976

[Origina].: English]

f have the honour to refer to Gene ral AssenbJ.y resolution ,44S ()OO()
entitled. rrProte ction_-of 

, 
tmoar rights io Chilel, adopted. on 9 lecenfer .I97rj.

and ze solution I ()Cfirl) adoptecl by the Com,ni ssi.on on lfunan Ri.ghts of19 Febrttdrt, A)J6, and, to transnntidopies of th€ee resoLutions to your.... Excellency.

rn both the above uent.ioned. re solutions, an appeal ie nade to the chileanauthorities to take without rlelay, all necessatTr neasur€s to restore ardsafeguard basic humar: rights and iur:danentar- fr6edons, and fu11y t- respect theprovisi-ons of the international instn:nents to which Chil. i" a- party, and. tothis end to en sure that:
r'(a) The state of siege or energency is not used for tlre pu4rose ofvioratlng hurnan rights and. fur:clanentil f-reedons, contrary to article { of thernrernarronal Liovenart on CiviL ancl political Rights;

. "(b) Adequate neasures are taken to end the in stitu tionalizeil practice oftorture and. other forms of cruel, inhunan or alegrading treatrnent or-punishnentin fuIl respect of article z of the rnteflrati.onal covenant on civil andPolitica1 Rights;

..rr(_c) The rights of all persons to liberty and se.urity of lerson, iDparticular those who have been detained without charge or are ii prieon sole1yfor political reasonsr are ful1y guaraDteed, as provided for in arti.cr-e 9 ofthe rnternational covenant on civir and potiticai Righte, and steps are takento c1a?ify the status of those individuals who are not accounted. for;
u(a) lfo one shal1 .l: heJ-d. guilty of any criminal offence on account of anyact or omission which did. not constiiute a -crininar- 

offence under nationar o,.international law at the tine when it was conoitted., conttary to arlicf. t5 ofthe fnte:mational Covenant on Civil- and politicaf Rights;

- - "(e)-No onet 1n accotdance with article r5 (z) or the Universal Declarationof Eu&an Rights, shaff be arbitrarily deprived.-oi cnil"uo orii.ouiily;
tr(f) The right to free d.on of association, includirg the right to foro ancljoin trade unions, shalf be respected. il accordance with articlJ 22 ot tlEfnternational Covenant on Civil and. political- Rights;

.. -"(e) 
The right to intellectu.al free rrons as provicred for in articr-e 19 ofthe rnternational covenant on civit and politicai BJ-ghts shal1 te guaranteea;
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tr (h) The reque st of the Conroission coronlunicate d by its clrairnan Ln \974 to

the Governnert of Ch.i1e is iroplenented, that persons sti1l il detention are

f,€leased and that no steps ti t"k"o and no trials held agairst them on a

retroactive basisr'.

In its resolution :'94 (LX), aaopted on 12 Mav 1976' copv ?l tli"l i"
..... attached herewith, the Econornic and Social Councilt lequested tj:e Ao tloc-'--- 

Vorking Group of ihe Cornnission on Human Rights,--in fulli]ling-|is mandate

under iesofuiion I (xxxll) of the comnission on lluman Hights ano

"e 
uoiution 5448 (i{xxt of ihe General Assemb}y, also to ascertain anv effect

whi-ch any neasure tai<en by the Chilean authorities rnight have ol the

re-e stablishment of re spe-ct for hurnan rights ald fundamental freedons in

iroplenentation of resolution 1448 (XXX) '

In accordance with olerative paragraph 4 of co$mission re sotutiol I (XXXII) t

the A Esc tr^lorking Group ias to submit a report to the General Assembly at its
;ffi"i#fi";"'";"ii""-"i'flr" situatlon of human rights -in cbi1e, and, ir 

-particular
any developments which o"crrr to re-e-stablish t?:pt:t"f:l ly?l^"::|:"r?"9",,-ilidil;;;iT*5a.r".'" irru c"ollp r,rould be srcatly helped in its work if ,Your
ExceJ.lencyrs GoverYiment "g"..a io transmit to it lnforcnati'or: on any of the

matters referred to in thJ above rnentior:ed resolutions of the General Assemblyt

the Consission on I{umar Rights and. the Economic and Social Councif' Bearing in

rioa tft" progralnme of actiiities of the Workirg Group ' 
the !rou1 "?q9 ,

"pp"" "i"tl 
ii if such inforroation could reach the Group by ! Julv r)f 5,! Any

additional infomation could be exalined by the Group if it is trarsmit-ted by

Your Exceflencyrs Governnent, if possible, not later than 5 AugusrtiJi9?gl: '

Acceptr Sir, etc.

(siene a) Ghul-un Afi A-Il-ana
Chairnan
Ad Hoc Working GrouP
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Annex X

LETTER DATDD 2 JVLT I97 6 FROM TIIE M]NTSTE.R FOR I'OREIGIf AFFA ]RSoI' CHILE T0 Tm CIIA IRI4AN OF Tm COMI{ISSION oN HUI4AN RfGHTS a/

IOriginatr spanish]

l/ith reference to tbe note sent to ny Government by l4r, Al-Iana, Chairuan ofthe Ad.Hog.Working Group, anil received duiing June, requesting infornation on thepxesent situation vj-th r_egard to hu:ran ri.ghts in chir-e; r havi pleasure in drawingyour attention to the following:

.- (f) The 26 and 27 JuLy, vrhich the Chairnan of the working Group suggests asthe date for the roeeting requested by the representatives of the Governuent of chiJ-e,ut"T: J9 us too 1ate, since.the r^/orking Group has to prepare a report which nust beavaj.l-able to the United Nations Generai Asseibly in SEptEnber.

fn addition to the foregoing, there is the fact that the aforeeaid report nustbe nade available to the Governnent of Chile a reasonable tirne beforehantl to enableit, at least, to cornoent on it at the General Assenbly.

, ..My Govexrr.entrs opinion is confirned by the fact that the vorking Group itself,in the note in r.rhich it asks for general- inlornation on human rights in chile,inforns us that that inforuation nust be in its hands by J Jury Jt the r-atest anclthat additional i.nfonnati.on cah be provided until J Augusi, th! latest date onwhich it can be considered, by the vorking Group in view of its nandate to repolt tothe General Assembly.

(z) rt is a natter of sulprise to ugr Governnent that the lrorki.ng Group shourdeeek to ascertain whether we wourd wish to include aq)r .pecific pointin the BubJect.for discussion and asks us to let it loow beforehand, ll you ari aware, sir, sinceyou took.part pelsonaIly in the conversations i-n May and frorn the l-etter rnrhich ourrepresertative r- Mr. Sergj.o.Diez, sent you fron Wash-ington innediately after theconclusi'on of the negotiations in 
-New 

lork, the Group has adequate liowredge of thepoints in question. rt is onJ.y after the outstandin-g probleuJ have been xesolvedthat it will be possible for the Govelnnent of Chile t6 co_operatd fuJ.ly.

3) The covernr'ent of ch .e finds it nost unsatisfactory that the rJorkingGroup has agreed to eeet for 10 daye in Mexico and has set aside only two rrays toneet the representatives of the Goverrunent afterwards. Gi.ven thio d-ecision,j'ffespective of the resur-t of the conversations at the end of July, it vill ber&possible, owing to the tine factor, for chile to collaborate; rli tfri." 
"eason 

ttreneeting on the date proposed seens to us unsuitable.

. (+l- 9i", with your great dlscernruent you cannot fail to be aware thar toselect Mexico as the neeting prace does not consti.tute an appropriate response to theco-operati-ve attitude which ray Governnent is prepared to aoopt iowards the Grou..

- il Transnitted under cove! of a note verbale fron the pernanent Mi.sion ofChl1e to the United Nations Office at Geneva dated I Juiry I)16, 
/...
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since th€ Governnent of Mexj-co not only does not maintain relations with the
Goverrment of chile but even refuses or delays the grant of visas to official
Chilean representat j-ves to interrratj.onaL neetings in j-ts territory' This choice of
place is e,r"n nore disturbing after the neeting of the Organization of Anerican
3tates at Santiago de Chile, at which Mexj-co stoo4 out as the sole absentee fron the
eeeting of Governuent representatives of the Aneri-can cormtrj-e6. To explain its
absence fron this neeting, it gave leasons rarltich were unfriendly to Chj-le' The

attitude of the trrorking Group is not as objective as r.re had expected i-t to bet
€ince there are solle twenty Arnerican countries in wlrich the oeeting could be hel-d

and to which not onJ.y representatives of the Governnent of Clr-ife but also
representatives of instilutions and individuals wishing to nake statenents and give
evidence in person to the Working Group could cone.

(i) w" ask you once agalnr Sir, not only to nake our point of view lcrom to
the l,/oriing Group but to r:rge it to chan€€ its arrangenents, to cancel its decisi.on
to neet in Mexicor to put forvard the date proposed for the oeeting with our
representatives and to-accept tbe terus of rapnrochenent anil collaboration of ouJ'

letter to you of 12 April 1976.

In the hope of an encouraging reply I

Accept, Sir, etc.,

(siEnea) Patricj-o carvaial Prado

Minister for Foreign Affairs of Ch-ile
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Annex Xf

TELEGIAM DATED 12 JxL\ 1976 I'ROM Tm ACT]NG Cm IRMAN OI, T]B
A! HOC WORK]NG GROUP TO THE M]NTSTNR I'OR

FOREIGN AT'I'A IRS OF CHIIE

f have the honour to inform Your Exoeflency that the Ad Hoc Working Group
entrusted by the Conuission on Hr_man Riehts of the United Nations j-n i-ts
resoluti-ons I (xxxr ) and , (xxxrr) with the task of inquiring into the presenr
situation of huuan rights in chile has requested ne to inforro yor:r Excellencyrs
Governrnent that the Group .is prepared to continue to meet with representatives
of the Chilean Governrnent for the ptry:pose of pursrring negotiatj-ons r,rith
Your Exceflencyts Government in accordance with i-ts terus of reference as ser our
in the above-nentioned resolutj.ons of the Cornuission on Hurnan Rights.

Taking i.nto account the work to be carried out by the Group prior to the
thirty-first sesslon of the General Asseubly, these consultations cou.ld be heldat United Nations Headquarters in New york between 26 and JA July 1!/6, or
between 2l August and 10 septenber at the united Nations Office in Geneva. Iuring
these periods the Group would al-so be prepared to hear any person or institution
the Chil-ean Govern:tent nay wish to propose as being in a poiition to frlrnish
infornation which it nay deen appropriate. However, because of the obligations
deriving frorq its terns of reference the Group wouad very nuch appreciate an
opportunity of neeting with Your ExceJ-l-encyrs Governnent between 2J and 2J August
in order to be able to include in its report to the General- As€emb1y the authorized
vi-ews of your Governrnent. The obsewations of the Ad Hoc working Group concef,nr-ng
the contents of the coruarmj.cation dated 2 .fu1y wttctr tour Excellency addressed
to the Chairnan of the Corunission on Hu&an RiEhts and which he received on
! Ju\r and transnitted to the Chairean-Rapporleur of the Ad IIoc Working Grou! wifl
be connunicated to Your F,:ccellency as soon a6 the Group has considered the
various points subnitted for its consideration.
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Angex XII

I,ETTM DATED 

'1 
JIITY 1976 FROM TIIX CEA ]RMAN OF THE AD HOC

\^IORKING GROUP TO TI]E MINISTEIi I'OR FORXIGI'] AIFA ]3S OF CHILE

IOrigina]-: English]

I have the honour to refer to the comunication dated 2 Ju.Iy 1116 which
Your Rxcellency addressed to the Chairrnan of the Connission on lh.man Rights, care
of the Division of Hu.rnan Rights in Geneva, concerning the letter whicht at the
requeet of the !L@ Working Group to inquire into the present sitrration of
hr.rnan rights in Chi1e, f sent to the Permanent Representative of Chile to the
United NatLons Office at Geneva on 5 June 1976.

In ry letter of , June f recalled the suggestion nade by the Representatives
of You! Stcellencyts Governrnent during its exchange of views wi-th the Ad Hoc

lJorking Group which took place in llay 1!/5 at Onited Nations Headquarters in
New York, that firrther neetings should be held between the Group and the
Rapresentativee of the Goverr:roent as veI1 as the readj-ne€s expressed by the Group
to neet vith the Representatives of the Governnent of Chile in the future, in order
to ascertain the possibilities of co-operat.ion wh-lch Your Excellencyrs Governrnent
nay wish to extend to the Group, taking into account the working progranme and
the uandate of the Group. The dates of 25 and 2l Jt:Jy L976 were suggested to
Your Excellencyts Governnent for the purpose of such flrrther consultatione I at
the United Nations Eeadquarters in New York,

I wish aLso to refer to the telegran which the Actirrg Chairuan of the !l-@
Working Group sent to Your Xxcellency fron Mexico City on 15 July 1976 in which
other dates antl places of ueeting uere suggested to Your Excel-lencyrs Government
and Your Excellency uas inforned that further observations of the Ad Hoc Working
Group on the contents of the letter dated 2 July would be transnitted to
Your Excell-ency as 6oon ae the Group had exanined the various points subnitted
for its consideration.

In connexi.on wlth this exchange of correspondence the Group requested ne
at the very outset to draw to the attention of Your Excellencyrs Governnent that
consistently with United Nations practice, letters to the \'Jorking Group should be
adtllessed to it6 Chaiman. The Group, although establ-ished by the Connission on
llunan Right6, has an autononous status as regartls the perfornance of the functions
entrusteil to it.

The Group also requested ne to renaxk that within the franework of its
nandate and the adninistrative and financial arrangenents nade to enable it to
exercise its functions it has to retain final responsibility for deteruining its
prog:aarule of work.

As regards the points nade in the paragraph numbered one of Your Excellencyrs
Letter I wish to observe that the suggested dates of 25 and 27 July appearetl to
the Group as the nost satisfactory taking into account the requirenents of the
Group in the light of that prograo[e. Mutually accepted changes to suit the
convenj"ence of Your Elrcellencyrs Governnent were not excluded by these sugge6ti-ons.
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It nay be observed in this connexion that the Representatives of Your Excellencyts
Government have restricted the possibility of certain earlier consultations on the
ground that neetings of the Asserobly of the organization of American states were
being held in Chile. fn this connexion, the Group rrishes to remark that itsactivities on behalf of the United Nations cannot be conditioned by the
requirenents of regional organizations acting independently of thai l{orld
Organization.

The question of the infornation which was requested frorn your Excellencyrs
Government in my.l.etter of { June 1!J6 as regards natters referred to inresolution ,44S (XXX) of the General Assenbtj and resotution I (IXXII) of the
conrni-ssion on Hr:man Rights was 1n the opinion of the Group distinct fronr ihat ofthe eeetings between the Group and the Representatives of your Excellencyrs
Governroent on nodalities of co-operation between your Excellencyrs Govefrjnent
and the Group. The dates suggested for the subnission of such i-nfoxnati-on as
Your Excel-lencyts Goverr[lent rnay wish to forward took into accouat the prog::anne
aPproveq by the Group lrith a view to the tinely subrnission of its reporl to thethirty-first regular session of the Generaf Assenbly,

, As regards the questions raised by your lxcellency in paragraph m:mbered 2
o-f the letter of 2 July the suggestion in rny letter of J June that-
Your Excellencyrs Governnent rnay wish to reier in advance to snecific Doints
which night be discussed by i.ts Representatives with the Group vas sol-ely designedto facilitate further consurtations, by indicating in the light of the discussionsof May 1!f6 the questions on which progz,ess could be made, in particular as regardsthat of the visit of the Group to chile conternpJ-ated in resoluiion 8 (;a\xr ) of the
Conmj-ssion on lluman Rights. your Excellencyrs C.overnnent will recall .in this
-connexion the inportant divergencies as regards the nodalities of co-operation
between the Governnent and the Group which stil1 rernain to be resolved concermngsuch natters as the nanner i-n which the Group would perforrn in the future thefunctions entrusted to lt by the General Asslnbly and the Connission on Eurnan Rj-ghts;the assr,.rances whi ch the Govexnment would be reque.ted to extend as regards thesafety of the persons who appeared before the Group as witnesses and vho hadrequested the Group not to divulge their nanes, the nenbers of their fauilies andthe persons who are referred to in the testirnonies, and the i.nterpretation to be
Siven to the provisions of Article 4 of the rnternational covenani on civil and?oliti.cal Rights under which inter alia even in tlne of public ernergency noderogation of certain rigtrts IGTEFTi-the covenant can be made and measuresderogating fron the exercise of those rights nay be taken only to the extentrstrictly required by the exigenci-es of tie situltion.

Your nxcellencyrs Govern:nent witl rmderstand that the Ad Hoc ly'orking Groupas a unlted Nat.ions body cannot d.epart fron the pri-nciples ffi-rante.ing the
groJelfign -or hurnan rights which hive been accepted by the rnternational connurllyin united Nations inst.rments and in particurar from those wiri ch af,.e at presentlega1ly binding on the chir-ean Govermaent; nor can the Group agree to r-imitationson uethods of inquiry generally recognized as applicable in iniestigations
conducted by j,nternational bodies.

. Sirnilarly as regards the proposition contained in the letter vhichAnbassador sergio liez sent to the chairrnan of the united Nations corunission onHuman_Rights on 2J l\ay I)16 to whi ch reference is nade in your Excellencyrs letterof 2 July, that one or two Unj-ted Nations delegates or delegates from thl 
/



Worklng Gxoup itself could be designated in order to nake on site inspections for
certain specific prr"po""u, the Groip has to state that it does not consj-der itself
to be confetent to eipress j-tse1f ai to a United Nations representationr other than

that of its or,m menbers. fn so far as the nenbers of the Group are concerned it
is the Grouprs firrn belief tleat in accordance with the resolutions under which it
was establ-iihed and r:nder its mandate it has to continue to perforn its functions
as one g?oup r as constituted by these resolutions.

As regards the consj-derations contained in paragraphs 1 1nd-{ 3f.
Your F,:cceliencyrs letter the Group wishes to point out that its decision to neet

in Mexicc was taken after full consideration of various possibil-ities at the tine
when the programDe or *o"t-of ttre Croup for f)16 r'ras adolted i'e' in tr'ebruary 1!'/6t
thus a loirg iime before the decis.ion oi the Mexican Governnent not to attentl
the session of the Assenbly of the o"ganization of Anerican states in santiago
was announced. The Grou! had no reason to believe that if oral and vritten
evidence relevant to the Grouprs vrork were to be furnished to the Group in Mexico t

the necessary facilities including entry visas would not have been obtained fron
the authorities of that country'

luring its stay ln Mexico, the Group confined its activitj-es to the gathering

of infornation useful to it6 work and no consul-tati-ons or discwsions whatsoever

were held with the representatives of the Mexican Governnent on the subject natter
of the Grouprs inquiries. I wish, therefore, to assure Your ELcel-l-ency that the

decision to perform a part of its functions in uexico was not rnotivated by any

inclination of th" G"oop to j-rritate Your Excel]encyrs Governrnent '

I venture to express the belief that the above reply to the observations
contained in Your Excellencyts letter dated 2 JttJy :-97 6 will provide additional
clarj-ficatj-on as to the nar.ner' in which the Group considels it has to perfort the

difficult and inportant tasks entrusted to j-t, a reassurance as to the spirit of
objectivity wnich its rnembers are firm\r deterrnined to nalntain in the lerfoanance
of their functions and as to their hope that You.r Excellencyrs Govelrnent will
agree to extend to the Group the facilities for accornplishing a task wh-ich

coneslonds to deep concerns of the world connunity'

Accept, Excellencyr etc. t

(sieneo) Ghul-an Ali Allana
Chailman

Ad Eoc ldorking Group
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l-nnex XIII
T,ETTER DATII 19 AUGUST 1g76 motl THE IIINISTIR IOR POREIGN Ar'!'AIRr

0I CEILII T0 Tml Cll{fRMAl[ oI, TI]E A! HOC WOnKING GROUp a/

;o"r*r*, span:iehl

In lepfy to your fetter of ]1 JuIy 1!f5 concerning the exctrange of
conmunications between nJr Goverrment a"nd the Ad Hoc t{orkirg Group under your
chairmanehip, I am pleased to inforn you of tllEflowing:

1. Ivly Governnent is prepared to continue the cornrersatj-ons with the Working
Gro up with a view to ananging the co-operatj_on need.ed to carry out the mand.ate
entrusted to it by the united Nations comission on Hunan Rights. The flrst nove
along these lines was nade by the Gov ernrnent of Chile in May this year at the
rneetings then held in New York.

?' Accordilgly, representatives of the Gov ernment of Chlfe will cone to
Geneva on the dates suggested. by you on behalf of the lrr'orking Group of which you
are Cbairnan.

3. l{ithout prejudice to such decisions as may be reached by the
representatives of ny C,ov ernment and the Vorking Group at their forthconing
meetirgs, there are a few points ln the fetter I an hereby answerin€ which ny
Gr.rverrunent deens jt necessary to clarify;

(al Ihe Goverr:ment of Chil-e has never so ught to impose on the work of the
Group restrictions other than those interriationafly recognized. in inetrurnents
signed by qy Goverrment, by international practice and by univexsally-accepted
1ega1 theory. On the contrary, Chile has only asked that, in view of its
sovereign decision to co-operate with internatiorral organizations, the larter
should recognize chilers inalierable rlghts and treat it with the dignity to which
it is entitled as a sovereign State, and that it should be assured tbat the
actions taken by the organizations concerned. are objective and impartial. It
therefore asked to take part in drafting the rules of pro ced.ure which, subject to
its consent, woufd enable the lrorking Group to fuffil its mandate,

(b) You will recall that since May LgTj the representatives of the
Governuent of chile have asked for their views to be taken into acco unt in thedrafting of the rules of proced.ure for the Group, in accordance with Chiters
statua as a sovere.ign State and. with a view to harmor_iz irg national andinternationa] jurisdlction when both are concerned with reviewi-ng hunan ri-shtsin a particutar country. lie woufd. point out once again that no Internatioiaf
instrument, practice or treaty-drafter hae excruded a sovereign state frorn ta-lcingpart in a review of the observance of human rights on its territory, Accorttingly,
ny Government must nake it cLear once again to the representatives of theinternational corurunity that the co-operation of a sovereign state requires, asan essential prerequisite, that rninimum rules of procedure should be drawn up.
Aqy other Govern:nent in a sinifar position wonld have nade the sane reo[est.

Transndtted under cover of a
the United. Nations Office at

9./ note verbale frcn the Peruament Mission of
Geneva datcd. 2l August 1!15.chil
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(") I must also point out, as stated on repeated occasions, that my
Governnrent does not ask, nor has it ever asked., that the l/orking Group should
supply it with the nanes of wj-tnesses appearing before it. Ilence, there is no
reason for the Government of Chil"e to be asked for guarantees regardlng the safety
of theee persons. Chil-e neverthelese insists upon being advised of specific cases
of alleged violations of human rights in sufficient detail to enable it to deaf
with a particula.r situatj-on. only if this is done can ny Goverment deny the
allegation o", if it is substantiated' take the necessary remediaf action.

l{ith respect to the guarantees for the safety of the persons concerned or
their relatives, the Governnent of Chile reninds you of the Menorandu.n (working
paper) dated 24y qJ. :-97 4 which was subeitted to the Group in the comse of
conversations held. in New York. It is expressly stated in paragraph J of that
Meroorandum that the Government of Chil-e, as a oatter of courger guarantees that
no reprisals wiff be taken against the persons concerned in the cases dealt with,
or against their relatives.

(d) Final1y, ngr Governnent begs to point out that althougb the Conmission
on Hunan Rights granted the ta/orkj-ng Gro up broad tems of reference r this doee not
nean that these are not subject to the lj-nitati-ons arising from the na,ture of the
Group and from the mission entrusted to it, in accortlance with the international
practices and 1egal theory to which we have referretl.

4. FinalLy, ny Government is cornrinced that its behaviour has at all times
been characterized by respect for the rights of rnanr and it has sought to
co-operate r.trith international. organizations. Tt has denonetrated this by
co-operating not only with the United Nations but also with the Organization of
Anerican States, the International Red Cross and other institutions.

In accordance with the standard. of behavio ur it has consigtently naintained
ry Governrnent will be represented at international organizations and their
subsidia^ry boclies and, in thi-s particular case, the Gro up over which you preside,
j-n the hope that a fair and equitable solution nelr be founclr thus being true to
its dual status as govereisn State and Menber of the United Nations.

lt aaa^* qi- 6+n--vvv.!,wt s+rt vvv.

€iAt "d)
Patricio Carvajal Prado
Mi ni e*or fnr T'nroisr
Affairs of Chife
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Anaex )ifV

NOTI vxnBAIE DATEI 25 AUGUST 1976 IROM TIjE I,ERMANIII{I MISSION
OF CHItrE TO T]ID UNIIEI NATIONS OT'?ICE AT GXNEVA ANDRSSSED TO

TET CHAIRMAN OF TlM AD HOC WORKING GROUP

[Originafr Spanieh]

The Pernanent Mlssion of Chile to the United Nations Office and other
international organj.zations at Geneva presents its corrplinents to
Ur. Ghulam A1i Allana, Chairnan of the Ad Hoc Working Group of the Cornnission on
Hurnan Rights, and has the honour to a"kiiffidge receipt of his corununication tlaterl
J J :une f)16 in which he seeks infornation on the status of d.etained Chilean
citizens.

I be€ to i.nforn you of the following I

- Joreg Asu.ilera Belmax was d.etained under the constitutional authority of the
Governnnent during the state of siege, on evid.ence that he senred as a liaison
agent of the banned Connunist Party in the distribution of funds received from the
tr'rente de lvlasas (tr'ront of the Masels), i.e. tracle union associ-ations infiltrated
or roaripufated by that party. He was released. on 12 May l-974. the day following
his axrest.

^ _ 
Mafao-ui+S Ciudacl Safazar r*as released under lecree No.ZOlf of the Ministry

of the Interior, dated 24 ylay 1976.

Jorse Silva Roias has been free since 20 October 1!J!.

d.e tained,
for subversive s, in the Los Alamos camp under the powers which the
Politicar constitution of the state - in force since 1!z! - grants to the Government
during a state of sj_ege,

.l-a no record. to show that they have been, or axe being,
detained. in chi-le. This d.oes not nean that they may not have left the -ounrry
illegally, und.er a false identity, as has happened. on nany occasions, or that they
are not involved in underground acti-vitj-es insj.de Chife.



Annex XV

NOTE VERSAIE IAIED 25 AUGUST 1976 FROM TIIE CHARGE D I ATTAIRES A.I.
OF fHE PERMANENT MISSION OF CI{IIE TO lUE IJNITED NATIONS OI'IICE
AT GENEVA ADDRESSED T0 TIIE CHAIRMAN 0F Tm AD EOC I^IORKING GROI]P

foriginal: Span]- sh]

The Pernanent Mission of Chile to the United Nations Office and. other
internationaf organizatj.ons at Geneva presents its complinents to
Mr. Ghula.m A1i A]]ana, Chairman of the Ad IIoc Working Group of the United Nations
Conrnission on Human Right s, and hae the horour to reply to the letter of
4 June L976 addressed to the Governnent of Chile.

For the sake of olari-ty, a reply is given to each of the points raj-sed in the
sarne wording as that used in the letter refened to.

(")

This provision pernite suepension of civil and. polltj-cal right s in eroergencies
that threaten the Life of the nation. In this sa,6s the restrictions shoultl not go

beyond. what ie required by the exigencies of the situation, and should not involve
discrioination or <Ierogate fron the provj-sions of the Covenant relating to the
guarant€e of the right to life, the prohibition of torture or of other cruel 

'inhunan or ttegrad.ing treatrnent, the prohibition of slavery and servitude r the
protLibition of iupri sorment for debtr the norr'retroactivity of crininaf 1aw and the
appl.j.cationofthepr1nc1p1e}E'.4@.,anilrecognitionoftherightto
freedon of thought r conscience and rel-j.gion.

The iclentifj-cation of eroergencies that threa.ten the life of the nation 1s the
exclusive prerogative of the Goverrunent of that nation. Nevertheless r nqy

Govetnment has explained on a nunber of occasione the reasons that have 1ed j't to
edopt various restrictione authoriaed by erticle zf.

In our legislation the etate of siege and state of eBersency a.Ie exceptional
neasures that restrict certain freedoms I but both are in accordance with article 4
of the fnternational Covenant on Civ11 and PoLitical Righta, sJ.nce they do not
affect the safeguards laid dor+n in para.graph 2 of that axtic16.

The Political Conetitution ot L915 provid.es in articLe 72 (17), for the
procla:nation of a state of siege in ca6e of external attack or internal upheaval.
3y virtue of this provision the President of the Republic is errpowered to
rrtransfer pergons from one Departnent to another" and to tthold persons in detention
in their own homes and in places that are not prisons or other prenises lntended
for the custoily or lmpri sonnent of comon cri.rrinalsrr. L,a.stly, the constitution
provides that i'neasuree taken by reason of the sta.te of sieeie shaI1 not be lro]ong6d
beyond. the duration of the state of siege".

Ttrese principles were reiterated. 1n the esme wording by Legislatlve Decree
No. 527 of 1974, Constitutional Act of the Government Junta.



Xxercising the above-mentioned powers, and through the ena.ctment of
Legislative lecrees Nos. J and 5 ot \9Ti" the chilean Governnent decfared a stateof siege throughout the tenitory of the Republic.

Subsecluently, through legislative necree No. 640 of 1974, various degrees of
state of siege were estabfished in order to take the gravity of ea.cb particular
situation .into accorrnt, instead of applying the fulf sta.te of siege in full in
each case.

Lastly, reflecting the progress made i-n the process of norrnalization,
legislative Decree i{o. 1,181 of 1975 further reduced the state of siege to the
levef of a "sta.te of internal security'r.

The most irnportant result of this la.st reduction r,ras that as fron
1l September L)lJ the Peacetime }Iilitary Courts began to operate again, and thejurisdiction of the Wartirae l4ilitary Ccurts, which had functioned from
11 Septenrber L97 J tlLI 11 September 1!f!, was ended. The ?eacetime Military Courts,
ln our legal systemr come under the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court, to whi chtheir decislons can be appealed, and which can not only review those decisions but
also lay down rules for the proper functioning of the I'tilitary Courts and.
'relirLinaiing the defect that gave rise to the complaintr',

The only exception is for a smafl number of offences of a particularly serious
nature, such as subversion, sabotage, kidnapping and terorism, and for those
offences the option of applying the wartirne procedure renains open.

It should be pointed out that whife the state of siege was in force the
coir st itutiona.l saleguards provided in the Basic charter were preserved with full
effect, subject only to the exception enrbodied in the description of the powers
granted to the Executive in the proclamation of the state of siegel and these
powers limit individual freedoms only to a li.nrited extent, considering tne very
serlous sibuation that is a pr.ior conclition for such proclamation.

In fact, as we have seen, these powers granted to the president of the
Republ.ic are very specific powers, and the measures adopted by virtue of these
powers a.re in force onfy for the duration of the sa.id state of emergency.

Moreover, the Governnent has taken particular care to regulate the exercise
of these powers in such a ruay that they prcvide those concerned with the broadest
gtarantees that, within the lirritations inherent in these powers, those persons
will continue to enjoy their indlvldual safeguards.

tr'or this purpose lega1 lnstrunents have been enacted such as Leglelative
necree No, 1,OO! of IjlJ an1, Supreme Decrees Nos. 1BJ and. ].46 of LgT S issued by the
Min.istry of "Tust.ice and the l[inistry of the fnterior, respectively, whl ch estab]ish
various rules intended to protect the rights of those detained under the sta,te of
siege. In referring to points (b) and (c) we take the opportunity to analyse these
Tules in detail, and r,re accordingly refer to r^rhat they provide in this connexion.



l{ith respect to the state of energency, article 44 (12) of the Constitution
provides that only ty regisiaiion is iI po""ltl. to "restrict personal fiberty or

freedom of trre press' or-to suspend or rlstrict the exercise of the right of
assenbly, when it xnay be so required by the imperative need to defend the State'

ot to preserve the constitution or the peace of the real'nt for periods in any case

not exceeding eix roonths".

In accorclance with this constitutiona'f p"inciple ' Act No' 12 
'927 

of f95B wae

enactetl, on State securltt, and a revised teit was- established by Decree No' 890

ot ].97 5 of the Minist?y of the Interior'

The relevant section of thie 1ega1 instrunent authorj'zes the President of the

Repubtic to declare a state of ernergJncy in all or part of the- national territory'
the region concerned coning under the authority- of the National Defence Chief

appointed. by the covernneni, wrto assumes the nilitary comand -with ^the 
powers and

duties provid.ed for by i.,'ritrr*i preju&ice to the contirnred perforroance by the

adninistrative authorities of their usual functions '

The powers STant ed to the Military Chief include certaj-n powers relating to
the subje-ct undei discussion, euch a" th" po""t to "issue al] orders or
j-nstructions he nay consider necessary for the naintenance of internal order within
the regionrr, and particuiat pot"t" reiating. to freedon of inforrnationt which we

shall analyse in detail in relation to poi-nt (gr '

The foregoitlg account makes it possible to appreciate that the eu€rgency

$easurestakenbytheGovernnentarethogeproviaeaforunclerouTlegalsysterofor
situations such as those that existed. in chi.le 1 and that both the state of siege

ana the state of "*tg"rr";- 
o" based on speciiio provisions, in, olrr Political

Constituti.on, which has blen in force for- fifty yearsi that these provisions

inclicate the cases when such measures inay be takln, and their effects; that ' in
the specifio case of ttre state of emerge-ncy there have also been applied the zules

provided in this """p""i by Act No. L2;927- 
-ot 

1958 on State security 
' . 

referred to

abovei tbatr in any cager the two forns of energen-cy- peruit restrictlon or

moilification only of "p..iri"a 
individual rightsl while all other constitutional

saJeguards retain their force, and that in fact the national authorities have

appllea theso rrrle s *itft raoaeration, gradually but progressively reduci'ng their
sl-verity, and thus bringing about the process of nornafization'

It nay be affirned that the Governrnent, in carrying out its lmperative duty of

safeguarding the right of its leople to life and to a peaceful existence' has been

obl-iged. to resort to the exceptional neasures enbodiet in our legislationo but that
in aiing so it has used-the f^ot "" ao provided with etrict observance of the

constititional principles ani rules of 1aw, thereby safeguard'ing respect for
hunan right s and individual freedoros, whi ch have blen restricted or linitetl only to

the extent laid down by the provisione in question'
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(b)

()n this point, the Governnent of Chile nust once again elrpress its total
dioagreenent with the terns of this paragraph of the resolution since, in appealingto the national authoritiee to end a particular si-tuation, the reeolution -automaticallyt inadlrlssibly and irresponsibly - tal<es as its sta.Tting.-point the
completely unwarranteil and. false assumption that ttr-i s particular situation exists
i h ^rre ^^',-+*.+4 vqr vwqrrvrJ.

In the case of Chile, such a.ction is especially serious and unjust, gince ourlegal order not onry fuLly conforms to the provisions on the questlon enbottied in
the rnternational covenant on civil and poh.tical Rightsl but also contains rnanyp ovieions which are intentled precieely to prevent the occurrence of acts such aath:sc with which Chile ls being ind.irectly charged.

Article 7 of the covena^nt on civil and ?oliticar Rights in fact prorrid.es thatrrNo one shall- be subjected to torture or to cruel , inhurnan or rlegrading treatnent
or punishmentrr or I'without his free coneent to me<Iical or scientific
expe11nentationrr.

For its part, the Political Constitution of Chile, within the context of a
body of provi"sions that accord the broadest guarantees to arrestecl or accused
personst some of which are quoted in other parts of this repl.y, expressly etipulateoin the fj.rst part of article 18, second para€Taph, that torture may not be
pra.ctieedrr.

This peremptory constitutional precept is cornplernented by va"rious Lege,l
provisions and regulations to guarantee its ir4rlenent ation.

Ttrus, for exa"rp1e, the flnal paxag?aph of article 1 of legislative Decree
No. L,009 of 8 May 1975 establishes a specific penalty for pereons who infringethis provision, by providinA that "the subjection of prisoners to unlawfulill-treatnent shall be puni shable in accordance with a.rticle llo of the crininal
Code or a.rti-cle ,r0 of the Corle of Military Justi.ce, as appropriate [.

The latter articles in turn establish, inter afia, the appropriate penalty fox
persons who rrinflict torturerr on an accused. person or fiexercise ulnecessary
harshness in dealing with such a person., and for t'nilita^r1r peroonnel uho, in
carrying out anJr ord.er fron a person of higher rank or in caxrying out milita:y
dutiest uge or cause to be used, without reasonable gt'ounds, unnecessa;r1r violencein the execution of the acts whi.ch they are called. upon to performr'.

tr'inally, it shoulal be noted. that Suprene Decree No. 18/ of the Ministry of
Justice of J0 Januanr 1!/6, oupplenented by supreme Decree No. 1{6 of the uinistrltof the rnterior of 2) Febnrary 1!16, lays d.own a nunber of rules to guarantee the
rights of prisoners rurder the state of siege. The reLevant provisione read a,g
follows:
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"(.) Arrested persons shafl be taken only to, and renain only in, any of the
three pla.ces designated for this puTpose, as indicated in the above-rnentioned
necree No. 145;

(t) The Nati-onal Eeafth Service and the Forensic Medicine Service sha1l aseign
to tbese places nedicaf officers who shal1 be responsible for the continuous
supervision of the roedical condition of the prisoners;

(") Every pr!-soner sha1l be exarnined by one of the above-nentioned uetlical
officers before entering one of the aforesaid places or establishnents' He shalf
und.ergo a sinilar examination during his peri-od of detention in, anil when he leaveEt
the said places or establishnents;

(a) The nedi.cal officers shalf, in each case, prepare a written report on the
condition of the person exanined and shall innediately subrdt it to the Ministry of
Justi-ce i

(") If on the baeis of this infornation it appears that the prisoner has been

subjected to ill-treatnent or undue harassment, the llinistry of Justice shafl
report such acts to the appropriate ad rninlstrative , insti.tutionaf or juilicial
authority i

(f) The presid.ent of the Suprerne Court and the ltinister of Justice ehal1 be

eupowered to visit, without prior-notice, any of the places of detention, to inspect
then ancl - a point which is of partioular relevance to the question at issue - 'to
order the irnnediate medicaf exa.rnination of any prisoner who during the inspection
clairos to have been subjected to i1l-treatrnent or undue harassment duling his
dchention in the place in which the inspection has been caffied out''

ft shoulal be noted thatr durin€: the entry into force of this provisiont the
alove-nentioned authoritie" h"tt" ,.d" nany visits, including night visitst to the
various pLaces of detentj-on, without prior notice, and that they have found no

irregul€Jities, as is evident frorn attestations nade at the conclusion of those
visite.

(S) Lastly, the Decree provid-e s that the. competent authoriti'e-s, in casee

relatiig to the provisions of subparagraphs (e) ana (f) above, 'shafl within a
period ;f 48 hours order the appropriate j-nvesti€ation to be carried out, on the
basis of the report of the Presiaent of the Supreme Court, the Minister of Justice
or any official appointed by the latter, for the purpose of deternining those
responsible antl applying the relevant penaltiesr-"

In this connexionr the Vorking Groupts attention is dravn to the fact that up

to 1l 1rfay 19?6 the 14ifita'.y Courts had lnstituted 15J proceetlings involving various
a.buses of authorityi .s oi th"t date 41 persons had been sentenced and clecisi'ons

were pending in 50 casesi proceedings were terminated by lcllgiresgl In
62 casee.

In additionr prisonero recelve periodic vi.sits from representatives of the
International Connittee of the Red Cross (fCnC), who are accon4ranied. by their own

doctors and are able to hold pr.ivate conversations with prisone?s, as intleed they
r€guIarly do. They nake confid.ential reporte on their vi'sits to the conpetent
auihorities and. co-olerate in the good treatment to 'hich all persons are entitled.
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Offlcials and members of the Organization of Anerican States (OAS) also nade
fact-finding visits to the places of detention during their stay in Chlle on the
occasion of the General Assenbly of that Organizat.ion. Since leavi.ng Chiler they
have made public statements corroborating what the Government has consistently
etated with regard to the good. treatment received by prisoners.

ft is therefore apparent that the practice of inflicting unfawful ill-treatnent
has not been instituted in our country, as i6 iltrp1j-ed by the resolution, and that
6uch ill-treatnent is not tolerated.; on the contrary, a serious' comprehensive sJld
coherent body of provisions €xist to prevent the occunence of such ill-treatinent
and to punj- sh those responslble for any type of abuse.

fhe Gcvernrnent of Chil-e takeg this opportuni.ty to reitera,te its willingness
and, indeed., deternination to ad.opt, in accordance with the above-nentioned
provieions, measures to ensure, whenever it receives a spec.ific and responsible
report on the question, exhaugtive investigation of the facts and, whenever
appropri.ate, the puni shrnent of those responsible.

(") The rights of all persons to liberty and. security of person, in particular
those rnrho have been detainerl without charEe or are in prj-gon eolely for

taken to clarify the sta.tus of those individuals who are not accounted for

Articfe ! of the International Covenant on Civif and Political Rights t
observance of r,rhj-ch is ca,lled. for i.n the resolution, reads as follows:

'rArticle 9

1. Everyone has the right to liberty and security of person. No one shall be
zub jected to arbitra.rSr anest or tletention. No one sha11 be deprived of his
liberty except
established by 1aw.

2. Anyone who is arrestetl shafl be informed, at the ti-rne of arrest, of the reasons
for hi- s arrest ancl shall be pronetly informed. of any charges against hirn.

1. Anyone arrested or iletained on a criminal charge sha1l be brought prordptly
before a judge or other officer authorized. by law to exercise judicial power and
shall be entitled to trial within a reasonable tine or to release. It ghall not be
the general rule that pexsons awaiting trlal shalf be detained in custodyl but
release nay be subject to gu.arantee s to appear for trialr at any other stage of the
jud.icial proceedlngs, and, should occasion arise, for execution of the judgement.

4. Anyone who is d.eprived. of hie fiberty by arrest or detention shal1 be entitletl
to take proceedings before a cor:rt, in order that that court rnay decide without
d.elay on the lawfulness of his d.etentj.on and order his release if the detention is
not Iawful.

,. Any one who has been the vi-ctitrI of unlawful arrest or d.etention shall have an
enforceable right to compensat.ion. rl



fn the Chilean lega1 system the basic instrument guaranteej-ng the rights of
individuals i-s Chapter IIf of the Constitution itself, entitled 'r Constitutiona]
Guarantees'r , several parts of which contain provisions intended precisely to
protect liberty and security of persons.

This is true, in particular, of articles I5 to 17, rvhich read as followsl

I'Article lJ. No one may be arrested except on the order of a public official
expressly empowered by 1av and after he has been legally inforned of the said
order, unless he has been caught in the act of corlnltting a crime, in which
case he rnay be arrested solely for the purpose of being brought before a

competent judge,

rrArticle 14. No one may be anested or taken into custody or imprisoned
except in his own Lrorne or in publ-ic places intended for this purpose.

''?rison autborities rnay not adnit to their lnstitutions any arrested persont
defendant or prisoner vithout copylng in their register the relevant order
emana.tlng from 1egal1y-enpowered authorities" However, they may adnit to
the prison as arrested persons, persons who have been brought there for the
purpose of appearing before the conpetent judge; they are nevertheless
obliged to report to the la.tter within a period- of 2{ hours.

rrArticle 11, If the autboritj.es cause any person to be arrestedr they shal1'
within a period of 48 hours, inform the competent judge and place the arrested
person at hls di sposa)-.

''Neverthefess, in the case of crirnes against the security of the State and
during periods when a state of emergency i6 in forcet the period referred. to
.in the preceding paragralh shall be up to five days.

"Article ]5. Any person rnrho has been arrested, placed in custody pending
trial or impTi- soned, .in breach of the provisions of the preceding articlest
nay, personally or through any person acting on hi-s behalf' take proceedlngs
before a court in order that it may indicate the law under which the legaL
fornalities are being carried out. This court nay order the person in
question to be brought before it and i"ts decision shall be strictly obeyed
by all those responsible for pTisons or places of detent.ion. l{hen the court
receives the information on the case, it shafl order the inned-iate release
of the prisoner or shafl ensure that the 1ega1 irregularities are remedled
or shall place the person in question at the disposal of the courpetent judgel
acting i-n all cases speedily and with dispatch, thereby correcting the said
irregulariti.es or reporting to those responsible for correcting them.

A-+.i^t^ r? \T^ ^-']^* ^.4uurvrs !r. .f j-sofation shall prevent the officiaf in charge of
the detention centre from visiting the person arestede placed in custody
pendi"ng triaf or inpri soned,

"The said official sha1l ,.if the detainee so requests, transnit the copy of
the detention order to the competent judge; require that a copy be issued
to him; or personal-ly issue a certificate to the effect that the individual
concerned is in detention, if at the time of detention this requirement was
not fuffilled, 'l



These rufes €,re repeated and supplemented by many legal provisions and
regulations which govern in deta.il the proper sa.feguarding of the rights guaranteed.
in the articles nentioned..

However, the situa.tion querj-ed under item (c) of this letter relates
particularly to individuals who have been detained without any charge being brought
against them or who are in prison for purely pofitical reasons.

In this respect, it should be pointed out that most of the persons deprived of
lj-berty have been detained, tried. or sentenced for offences agalnst specific legaI
provisi-ons, characterized by clearly defined actions constituting grounds for
crirninal proceedings.

Indeed, at J0 July l-975, I t4B7 persons lrere in prison or detention, L rOJ) of
thero sentenced. or held in respect of caees before the Military Tribunals and 4?2 in
application of the constitutional provisj-ons under the state of siege.

With regard to the former, the !l-@ Working Group nay be informed that 7O8
persons ane servi-ng sentences and J51 are being tried.

Lastly, it should also be pointed out that of tbe /O8 persons sentenced r 520
have had their sentences conruted. to exile aJld are vraiting to be freed either by an
appropriate decree or ttrrough the receipt of a visa from a foreign countly'

As will be seen fron the foregoing, once these fornalities have been conpletetl
the total number of persons deprived of liberty will consist of 422 detainees under
the State of Slege Acl , JJI awaiting trial and 188 c.'nvicted persons who have
either not sought or have been refused a comrutation of their eentences.

leAal requirements for arrest

fn accordance with the provisions of Legislative Decree No. 1'009 of 1!f! and
Supreroe Decree No. l'a7 of L976, issued by the Ministry of Justice, the following
requi-renent s nust be fu1fil1ed.:

(f) An arrest rnalr be made only on the prior u?itten order of the head of the
coneepondi-ng specialized security body; the order nust contain ttre follolring:

(") Identifying particulars of the arrested personl

(b) Identifying pa:.ticulars of the arresting officer;

(") Place to whj.oh the arrested person is to be taken;

(d) nate, time and. place of arrest I

(.) Nane, pos.ition and signature of the authorizing officer;

(f) 51"ry' of the offi-cial- who legalizes the order.

(e) witfrln 48 houres of an arrest, a copy of the relevant ord.er nrrst be delivered
to the nearest relative of the arreetetl person indicated by hin living at the place
at which the arrest r,Jas nade.
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(l) Arrest by the security bod.ies uay l-ast not nore than five days and within tha,t
peri.od. the detai.nee shall be ej.ther released or placed at the disposa.l of the
competent Trlbunal or of the lvtini stry of the Interlor in caseg involving the
enforcernent of special pouers or powers granted under the state of siege, as
appl-icable, together with a r,ritten report of the information obtained.

In accordance with the above provisions, Pa.rt V of Volune If, Section I of the
Code of Crirninal Procedure sets out the proced.ure to be followed in cases of
arbitrary arrest or i[prisonnent i article J05 provides that any person in respect
of whom there exj-sts an order of arrest or irprisonnent issued by an authority
t^rithout powers of arreet or issued in circumstances other than those preecribed by
1aw, without compliance with al1 the formalities laid doltn in this Code or without
proper justification or g?ounds, nay, whether or not the ord.er has been exeouted
and if no appeal has been loilged, demand to be freed innediately oy to have the
charges rectified.

The appeal mentj.onetl nalr be ead.e before the appropriate Court of Appeal by the
person concerned or on his behalf by any person having 1ega1 capacity, even if he
has no speci-al power of attorney to do so, and the Court nrrst make a decigion
within 24 hours,

Chil-e thus has a balanced set of precepts which generally speaking guarantee
the liberty and pereonal safety of all the inhabitants and, in part j.cula.r, of
those being d.etainerl on any of the grounds provided for in the Constj-tution or the

Finallyr with regard to the freed.on of persons, a Special Boarcl for the
Con@rtation of Sentencee was set up by Suprene Decree No. 504 of l0 April 1!l!.
3y ,0 June 1976, this Boaril had examinerl I,,2J6 app)-ications, wj-th the follor"ring
reeults:

/- \(r) Applications approved

(2) Applications reJ ectad

Iro44

r2f

(i) Applications referred to the Ord.inary Advisory Connittee ?O

(+) Applications fileil 41

(5) Applicatione being consid.ered. 10

Thus, of b}re l r2J5 applications eubmitted to the 3oard., only 121 have been
rejected, a fact lrhich a€ain shows that the Chi-lean Governnent has not proceed€d
in the nanner charged, even in dealing with persons sentenced for offencee.

(a)

Basj-callyr artlcle 15 of the International Covenant on Civil and Politicaf
Right s provides that "no one sha1l be held guilty of acts or onissions whioh did
not constitute a crininal offence. under nati-ona1 or internationaL law, at the tire
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when the crimina,l offence was corunitted, nor sha1l a heavier penafty be ir4rosed
than the one that was applicable at the ti-rne when the crininal offence was
comd bted", lL adds that I'if subsequenr to the comlii ssion of the offence, provision
is nade by 1aw for the irnposition of a lighter penalty, the offender shafl benefit
thereby".

The principle of non-retroactivity in crininaL matters is embodied in the
chapter of the Chilean !'undamental Charter relating to Constitutional Guaratrt ee s 

'articles lf and f2 of which provide that no one nay be sentenced until he has been
legally tried. in virtue of a 1aw promulgated. prior to the act to which the triaf
relates, and that no one nay be tried. by special conmittees, but only by the Court
deslgnated and previously established" by 1aw.

These precepts are coroborated by vaxioue legal provisions, including
article 18 of the Crininaf Code, which provi,des that no offence shal"1 be purishable
by any penalty other than that prov.ided by a law promulgated prior to i"ts
conni ssion.

Article 18 also ensures the a.pplication of the rr-pro-reqrr principJ,e by
providing that if after the cornrnission of the offence and before the final
judgement another law is prormlgated exempting the offence from any penalty or
subjecting it to a. lighter penalty, it rn:st be taken j-nto account at the trial.
This benefit is at present being extended even to convicted persons.

Offences against these provisions would always give entitlenent to annulment
on the basls of the law and to the right of complaint, and if any fegal provision
departed fron these constitutional norns it woufd be unconstitutional" a^nd could be
declared inapplicable by the Supreme Court.

The above-mentioned article 15 of rhe Universa.l Decl-aration of Hurnan Rights
stipulates that "Everyone ha.s the right to a nationality'r and that "No one shal-l
be arbitrarify deprived of his nationality nor denied the riSht to change his
nationaLityrr.

Article 6 of the Politlcal Constitution of the Sta.te directly regulates this
ma.tter by provid.ing that lr0hifean nationafity is lost:

l. By taking bhe nationaliby of a foreign country;

cancellation of the document of nationality, agai-nst whi ch an appeal may
rnade within 10 d.ays to the Supreme Court, which shall tty the case;

By assisti-ng the enemi-es of Chile or their a.1lies in a warl and

By comm.i tting a serious offence abroad agaj-nst the essentiaf interests of
the State during the state of emergency provided for in Article /2t
-^-^*^-L r' ^f +1-^ D^ritical constitution".1/a!46r4!rr rl e vf vrrs avr

2. Bv
be

7

A



The above-mentioned constitutiona.l provision is supplernented by article 2 of
Decree-Law No. 1f! ot 7973, a.s amended by Decree-laws Nos. JJ5 of 197 4 and 1,t01 of
1!J5r which etipulates that "For the purposes of the loss of nationality referred
to in a.rticle 6, paragraph 4, of the Politica.l Constitution of the State, a
Suprene Decree stating the grounds shall be required, with the prior a6reement of
the Council of Ministers, which shall, in any case, consider a report in writing
fron the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, issued on the basis of official infornation
obtained from Chilean cliplonat.ic nissions or consular offices abroad or from other
trustworthy Bources which it deems appropria.ter', a.dcling that "the pergon concerned
nalr appeal within 9O days to the Suprene Court, whictr shall d.ecid"e lhe case as a
natter of priorityrr .

lastly, the final part provides tha.t the above-nentioned Court "shaff iseue
the appropriate rules for ensuring the expeditious hearing of the appeal " and that
'rits lod.genent shaLl stay the effects of the loss of nationality'r.

In turn, the Suprene Court, in fulfilment of the above-mentioned. 1ega1
oanda.te t issued, on 25 January L)16, a tlecision laying d.own rules for the proced.ur:e
in such an appeal; the relevant parts of these rules provid.e as follows:

"(a) The Governnent roalr not be a party to the appeal;

(b) When the appeal has been lodged, notice sha11 be given to the Minietry
of Foreign. Affa:irs, wj-th a request for a certified copy of the wr.itten report which
it hacl to issue, and of the official inforxnation which it has obtained from Chrilean
diplornatic nissions and. consular offices abroad or frorn other trustwortfur sources
to which it has had recourse i

(") The Ministry sha11 report within a period of 10 d.ays;

(a) Once the above-roentioned document s have been received., or in thelr
absence once the stipulated. peri-od has expired, a d.ecj-sion shall be issued,
orclering that the records shall be retained in the office of the court clerk for
a petiod of 10 days from the date on which the interested party was notj-fied of
that decision, in ord.er that he may file observaJions and proaluce any docunents or
evidence which he considers necessaxy;

(") Once the period a11owed" for observations and evid.ence, refered to in
sub-parag?aph (O), has expired, the records shall- be sent to the Public Prosecutor
End, when his report has been nade, .instruc bions shall be given for the case to be
brought before the tr\:l1 Court, which rnay order such proceedings as it consj-ders
necessary to help it to reach a decision or to acquaint itself with the case;

(f) the jud.gement gha1l be pronounced within 1O days, once agreement has been
reached. rr

This bofu of rul-es and in particular the fact that the highest court of
justice in the Republic, the head of an independ"ent and prestigious judiciary, has
been nade responsible for hearing the appeal a.nd. for pronouncing final judgenent
in these cases, constitute the best gua.rantee tha.t no Chilean wilf be arbitrarily
cleprived of his nationality.
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(f)

Article 22 of the above-mentioned international agreement provides that
rEveryone shall have the right to freedom of association with others, incfuding
the right to form and joln trade unions for the protection of his interests"'

It a.lso provides that rrNo restrictions nay be placed on the exercise of this
right other than those which are prescribed by la.w and which are necessary 1n a
democratic society in the interests of national security or public safetyt public
order, the protection of public heafth or morafs or the protection of the right s

and freedoms of others ''.
Fih-r'r.. +}"i- --li^ra nr^lri.lp. Inr. somp Ier"islative reslrictions with a viev torLLL@LL,y urc !f uvruE. rvr nv'uc rs6r i

pTeventing impairnent of the guarantees afforded by the Internationa'l Labour
Organisation Convention of l94S concerning Freedom of Association and Protection
of the Bight to Organize,

fn connexion with the above-nentioned material , it must be enrphatically stated
that the Government of Chile, notwithstanding the very selious state of enelgency
with r,qhich it has had to deal since September )-975, has maintained unl'irdted
respect for the exercise of the r.ight of association and of trade union freedom,
subject to the regulations a,nd temporary restrictions r^rhi ch bhe realities of this
energency have nade inevitable.

In this review the right of associatior wilf be exanrined first, and then
trade union fTeedom in the country.

I. Right of Association

TIhp r.rrlp ?alal:ino Lo ihis r"iph+ in the Polilical ConstiLution of the State is
contained i-n article 10, paragraph 5 of ruhi ch reads:

"5. The right of association without prior perrnisslon and .in confornity with
the 1a,w".

Article J65 of the Labour Code is intirnately connected r+ith this rule; it
provides that:

"Article ,55. The right to ioin trade unions is granted to persons of both
sexesr over 18 years o1d, who work in the same enterprise or occupation or wtro

exercise the same trade or profession or similar or refated tradee or professionst
whether i-ntellectual or manual .

These unions raay be unions of ettlployers, employees r workers; rrixed, or of
persons who exercise an independent professlon or trade'

The unions are industrial or professional.''
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With regard to respect for this constitutional guarantee, lt can be
categorically affirmed that in Ctrile there is fu1l freedom of associa.tion and 

'what is more, that th.is freedom has been authentlcally strengthened. This has not
prevented the Government, ln the exercise of the prerogatives granted to it by the
legislation in force, from dissolving the Central Unica de Trabajadores, an
organization of a politlcal nature presided over, duri-ng the past Adninistrationt
by a member of the Centraf Corunlttee of the Cornnuni st Partyr who was at the sane
time Minister of Labour and r,rho was establishinE a reaf trade union dictatorship.

It is appropriate to point out that the Governrrent has fully recognized the
valuable contribution nad.e by cormunity organiza.tions, professional associations
and other sirnilar entities, in their co-operative effort to solve various national
problems; it has considered, however, that even though the situatlon in the
country ha.s been practically normal.ized, it does not yet appear advisabLe to
authorize indi scrirdnat e1y the reneuaf of their governing bodies. lhi.s is why
the Governnent lssued decree 1aw No. J49 of 1J March f974, whereby the mandate of
the Governing bod.ies of intermediate organiza.tions, i'e. of neighbourhood- councils t
nothersr centres, comrmnity entitlesl professionaf assoclations, co-operatives,
foundations, etc. , is prorogued.

This decree 1aw provides, in article 2, that if tbrough physical or noral
incapacity or for any other reason one or more nenbers of the above-mentioned
governing bodies cannot perform his functions ard rhose gove-rning bodies renain
without a quorumr the respective appointment shall- be mad.e by the Executive Powert
on the prcolosal of the workers, as is explained later on'

It can be affirmed that these entlties exercise the fr.mctions which are
appropriate to them in accordance vith an irnmutable tradition, which has its
orig.in in the legislation appficable to them; at this iuncture it seens
appropriate, on account of the nature of the functions which they fulfil t to nake
specific reference to two of these professional organi zations: the Bar Association
of Chife a:ld the Associatlon of Journali sts.

By decree Law No. 474 ot 1I lqay 1974, the 3a,r Association was excfutled fronl
the provisions of decree 1aw No. 149 whtch extended the ternt of office of the
governing boards of various interrnediate bodies, for the teasons given in the
preambular clauses, na,mefy;

"Tha,t, under the regulations of the Judica.ture A"t (-Q5!4ig9- !rA{tnl*.-qg
Tribunales) and. the statutes (Ley Organica) of the Bax Association, the said
Associatj-on has prerogatives related to those of the Judiciary, narnely, the
preparation of lists of lai,ryers who are candidates for judicial posts and for
positions in the Supreme Court, the Courts of Appeal and the Labour Courtg.

That the Honourable Governing Junta has publicfy and repeatedly proclaimed
its intention of respecting the autonoqy of the Judiciary and its right to perform
its functions without restriction; and

That it is desirable to reacknowledge the intention of the Government to
honour the prerogative of advocates to co-operate in the adninistrat.ion of justice
and to protect the rights of both parties in a spirit of conpLete independence. "
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By virtue of decree law No. 971 of IB Apri.l l!JJ, the Counsellors (Conse,ierog)
of the 3ar Association of Chile, whose functions come to an end. upon the extrliry of
their term of office, rnay continue to perform their functions through the extension
of their respective mandates for al1 legal purposes.

ft is evident from the provisions commented. on or reproduced that there is
good. reason to cl,ai.n that the 3ar Associatj-on acts in complete independence of the
Executive, thereby effectively contributing to the preserva.tion of the Chilean
judicial system.

l^/ith respect to the sarne subject, it should be mentioned that a body of such
undeniable importance among the conmunications nedia as the Associatlon of
Journalists held free elections in L975 for its national governing boaJd, when one
of its most eninent members resigrred to assune a.n inportant post enjoying the fu11
confidence of the Government of the Republic.

If. Trade union freedom

In Septenber Tj'lJ, the Government, on assurring power, assured. the workers that
the econoroic and social benefits they had acquiTed rn'ould. not be changed in any
substantive respect. This staternent has been faithfully adhered to, a).though the
chaos reigning in the country at the time mad.e it inrperative to enact certaj-n
important regulations concerrred. with labour queetions, j-n particular.

One example is the enactment of decree law No. IjB of 2) necember 1971r
establishing provisional regulations on trade union a.ctivities, which, in the nore
inportant preambular clauses, emphasizes :

rrThe desire of the Governrnent to guarantee the exerclse of trade union
acti-vities by workers and ernployers in accord.ance with the laws in force;

The existence of councils i-n the unions lrhich are totally or partly lapsed or
1ead.erless, and the suepension of union ficences and pernits, which have prevented
trad.e union organi zatj-ons fron pursuing their activities in a nornal way;

The grave moral, adninistTative and econonic crisis afflicting the country
when the Government took it over, wbi ch nade it inpossible for trad.e union
activities to be .innediately a,nd fully norna.lized, particularly in view of the
reform of the Political Constj.tution and of the trabour Code itself, with its
supplementa::y legi-slation, which are in process of consid.eration in the light of
which the new rules for trade union acti.vities are to be d.rawn up; alrd

the r:rgent need to regularize trad.e union activity in the country as a h'hole. rl

This decree law prorogues the mandates of the union officials elected before
11 September 197J, sets up d.ifferent machinery for the establishnent of new r:nions
or for dealing with special cases, and. enpowers the Minister of labour and Social
Security to promulgat e whatever regulations he maJr deen approprj-ate.

On this basis, ad.ditional regulations have been enactecl at the request of the
parties concerned, for the appoi-ntnent of union officials, since the general
principles of length of service are inapplicable. In practice, this is tantamount



to election by the workers, since they themselves plopose the council officiafs.
tr'rom september 1971 to April 1!J6, about 6{0 new trade union organizations and six
new federati-ons were set up (a deta.iled list was transnitted" to the
Secretary-General in November) .

On 1 July 1976, there were 1,8{! industrial trade unions and {1105 professional
trad.e unions in the country.

Afso r+ith regard to trad-e union activities and participatlon, rnention rnay be

nade of Supreme Decrees No. J and No. 494 of ! January I97 5 and 25 A&ober 1975,
respectively, establ-ishing the la.bour Co-ordination Comnfttees, which a're composed

of representatives of the Government and trade union organizations ' The specific
pu"po"" of these connlittees is to enable the Government to be duly informed of
1ab-ur problems in the publi-c and private sectors and to receive suggestions r'rhich
night cont?ibute to the sofution of euch problems.

lastly, lt should be noted. that the Government has appointed- a corr:lission of
fabour law specialists, whose task is to prepare a prefillinary draft labour code

in accordance with current rnethods and pd.nciples of Legislation in force throughout
the world. this task has already been conpleted, and the draft has been brought to
the attention of trade union organizations eo that they roay comrnent on it as they
see fit. More than 4OO institutions have already erpressed their views and the
debate on the most irportant points has been replrtei by the nass media. (ffre
sunnary of the opinions of trade unlons t universities, professors and private
persons was transmitted. to the Secretary-General in November 1975'.)

This brief surulary does not, of coutse, provide a complete picture of a'1l tbe
measure s adopted by the Governnent with a view to the gradual irprovenent of the
exercj-se of the right of freedon of associaticn and the right to form and join
trade unions in chi1e. It nerely d.escribes sorne of the most importa"nt rules and

measures adopted for this purpose.

In any case, there are irrefutabfe argument s to prove that the right to
freedom of assoclation, j-ncluding the right to forrn and join trade unions ' has been

restored in Chile in accordance rith ttte-way these rights are Suaranteed in truly
denocratic countries.

More infornation on this natter may be found in the ''Observations of the
Governnent of chile on the second report of the Inter-American conrnission on

Iluraan Riqhts", wtrich the Government has tra,nsni.tted to the Secretary-Generaf of
the unirJd Naiions (OEA-AG-667-75),

Article 19 of the International Covenant on Civl1 and Political Right s
provides that "Everyone shaLl have the right to hold opinions without lnJeTference" '-thu.t 

"E.r.ryone shali have the right to freed.om of expressionrr and that 'rthis right
shalf include freedom to seek, receive and inrpart infornation a:rd ideas of all
kindst' through any media, The article also states tha.t the law roay restrict the
exercise of thls tigftt itt order to ensure respect of the rights or reputations of
others and to protect national security, publ-ic order, public health and morals'

InternationaL Covenant on Civil and Pofitical Rieht s
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Article 1O, paragraph J, of our political Constitution establishes ,'freedom
to enpress opinions, without prior censorship, either orally or in n-riting, through
the med.ium of the press, radio, television or in a4y other way, subject to
liabiJ-ity for offences and. abuses cormdtted. in the exerci-se of this freed.om. as
provid.ed for by law.

Ttre exceptional circumstances prevai.h-ng in our: country have made it necessaxJ.
to regulate sone aspects of this freed.om.

thus, Legislative Decree No, /J outlawed. and dissolved the political parties
which incited the country to a fratricid.al war and nade it an offence to spread
propagand.a oral-ly, in writing or by any other neans, for the l{a.rxi st doctrine or
any other doctrine substanti.a.lly consistent with its principles and objectives,

chile thus put into effect a. precautionary measure, when it characterizecl as
an offence a"rqr voluntary activity d.esigned to organize, pronote or incite the
organi zation of the i1lega1 associations refened to in article 1 and any
plopp.Eanda activities, carried. out ora11y' in rffiting or by any other means, for
the Marxi st d.octrine or any other doctTine substantialLy consistent vith itsprinciples and objectives.

fn general, as long as the state of energency l"astsy Law No. 121927 of l95g
on the eecurity of the State, which has been mentioned so nany tines, gives
district officers wide powers and authorizes then to prevent the spreacl of news
which night cause panic in the civilian population.

fhese wide povrers are enbodied in legislative Decree No. 11281 of l!JJ, which
provides that, in specific cases, the Chief Officer of the Ernergency Area uay
suspentl the printing, ci"rculation and sale of newspapers for up to six issues, and
radio antl television broad.casts for up to six days. fhe roedium in question has
{8 hours in which to contest this measure in the niU.tary Court.

It should. also be pointed out that, eince 1l September l)'lJ, there have been
only seven cases in which the Governnent has used. the above-mentioned powers in
the Energency Area (once in the case of a newspaper and six tiroes i.n the case of
the sa^ne radio station), and that no j ournali- st has been penalized. for abuse of
fTeetlom of the press. This shovs that freedon of the press anil inforraation exist
ancl that they have been a tradition in oul country, subject to the above-mentioned.
restrictions ineosed for reasone of national securj-ty.

\ n,l

rr other parts of this note, we have already exarained the polici-es followed by
the Governraent of chire with regard. to persons in detention and we have pointed out
the following:

l. 0n lO July, the nurnber of persons d.etained. uncler the state of siege
was 422 t

2. The nunber of pard.ons granted. at the sa.ne date was IrO44 out of a
total of 1,2J6 petitions;
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1. The numbe:r of persons still in detention awa.iting trial by the
Military Court is J5f; and

4. JO8 persons sentenced by the tvlili-tary Court are i-n prison; decrees
conmuting the sentences of JZQ of these persons have been approved.
and are being prepared.

Conplete lists of the persons released on the orders of the President of the
Republic in the last few months have been transnitted to the Division of Hunan
Rights.

tdlth regard to the retroactivity of crirdnal 1aw, the observationg nad.e in
parag?aph (c) of this note are applicable.

Conclusions

It should be pointed out that nany of the replies to questions containetl in
this letter are given in greater d.etail in the document entitled rrobsetvations by
the Governnent of Chife on the second. report prepared by the fnterAnerican
Cornrii s si on on Hunan Rights in that cosntryrr (OEA-AG, Doc. 667/76), vhich will be
transnitted to the Director of the Division of Huoan Rights in due cor:rse.

It should also be noted that, j-n various notes, the Governrnent of Chile has
provided the Secretary-General with extensive docurnentation and. infof,nation on the
various aspects of the sj-tuation in Chi1e. This docurnentation and i-nfornation has
und.oubtedly been of great assistance to the Gloup of which you are the qhaiTman.

The Pernanent llission of Chife is suxe that the inforrnation contained in these
reptiee wifl be of great interest to the Ad Hoc Vorking Group ln its efforts to
clarify the situation of human rights in Chile and it takes this opportuni-ty to
express to 14r. Ghufar A1i Al1ana the aseurances of its highest consideration'

(sienea) Lui s winter rgualt
Charg6 tl'Affaires 4!g
Pernanent Mission of Chile
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TE],NGR.A]U }ATND 26 AUGUST 1976 FROM T1fl M]N]STIR FOR

T'ORE]GN AFFAIRS OF CH]],E TO T1]I CHAIIMAN OF TI]E
AD HOC I/ORKING GROUP

IOriginalr Spanish ]

As you knolr, the Government of Chile, jn its spirit of constant co-operation
with the United Nations and with the Cornnrission on Hulan Rights in particular'
appointed Ambassador Extraordinary Mr. Sergio nlez to go to Geneva and continue
the conversations with the Group over which you preside, for the lurpose of
supplying af1 such information as the Group raight request and inviting two of its
members, chosen by agreement betlreen the llorking Group and the Goverment of Chile,
to visit the country next Januarye thus rnaking it possible to achieve the purposes
entrusted. to the Ad Hoc l,vbrking Group.

Yesterday I vas inforned by &bassador liez that the Group had rejected tbe
proposal nade by the Government of Chile and had officially put fortard a
count er-propo sa1 that tr,io of its nenbers r including the Chairnan, should visit
Chife next January and that, sone days later, the three remaining menbers shoufd
;^., - +l^^- ^+ c.^-+.i^^^
JUfIIullcuaUU4]IUrd6v.

The Goverrr:lent of Ch.ife, in additjon to inforning you that it cannot accept
the count er-propo sal, profoundly regrets that its offer has not been acceptedt
because it is convinced that it woul-d have helped to institute effective
co-operation between the Governnent of Chile and the $l-$99 Group over which you
preside and rvould have made it possible to verify in a trustr.,rorthy manner the
situation wj-th regard to human right s in the country.

These fast considerations induce the Goverrwient of Chlfe to rnalntain its
offer in the cerra-inty that it will be considered by the Group on a forthcoming
o ccasaon.

Patricio Carvajal Prado
Minister for tr'oreisn Affairs of Chile
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Arurex XVII

NOIE VERBALE IATEI l0 AUGUST 1976 IAOM TI{E PERI'{ANENT MISSION
CE CHII,E TO THE I]NITD NATIONS OTFICX AT GENEVA ADDSSSSED TO

TI{E CHAIHVIAN OF TI{E AN HOC WCNKilG GROUP

Ioriginat: Spanish]

[he Pernanent Mission of Chile to the Unitect Nations office and International
Organizations havJ-ng their Headquart ers at Geneva presents its conplinent s to
l4r. Ghu1an A1i Al1ana, Chaiman of the Ad. Hoc Working Group of the United Nations
Comission on Eurnan Rights, and has theTi'i6ilr to supplernent the i:rformat ion
containecl in its note of 2! August I)16 wittl the following particulare:

The Chifean national Bernardo Araya Zuleta left Chilean territory on
I April Ij'16, vi-a the Caracofes pass, for Argentina' in a vehicLe of an
int err:at ional transport conpany.

The Chifean national l4ario Zamorano Donoso left the countqr on 1) May 1!J6
by a fllght departing fron Pudahuel Airport for Argent ina.

The Chilean national Onofre Jorge Mufio z Boutais left Chilean territory on
13 May 1975 by a flight depart ing fron Pudahuel Aj.rport for Argentina.

Attached to this note are nemoranda fron the fnternational Frontier Control
recording these facts.

Attachnent No. f
I}ITERNAT IONAL FRONT]XR CONTROL Santiago, 20 August 1!16

Memorandun

Exa.nination of the Internationaf Frontier Controf Section's records reveal
travel- entries record.ed for the following persons ' as fron the date sho!,tr:

I4ARIO JAnm ZAMoFANO IONOSO, as tron J-/r/76
IEPARTURI; 11/5/76 PIIIAEUEI ARGENTINA
ElllIRY: NOI EECORDED.

or{cF'RE JCncE r'rufroz roumys " tron t1f Jf 76
DEPARTIIRET V/5/76 PIIDAIIIEI, ARGENTIM
Identity Card fuo. 2195417-7 Santiago, borr- !6/72/11, rnarried, self-enployed,
ChiLean.

BERNIRDo ARAYA ZULITA and MARIA FIOXSS SARRAZA " no travel entTi.es recorded
as lron -ttxarcn .ty /b.
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It is hereby decfared. that a check was nade fron I A?Ti1 to 11 JuIy 1"976
on\r on Pudabuel and not on other frontier points, because the relevant data
j-s being processed by computer.

MANIJEL CCB.NEJO OYINZI]N
NEPIITY CE]XF

INTT,NI{ATTOUEI IRONTIE,R CONTROL SCTION

Attachnent No. 2

nIITER.NAT f O}TA], FRONT]XR CONIROL SECTION

Menorandun

Examination of the Int ernat lonal- Frontier ContTol Section'g records as fron
April 1975 show the persons in questi-on, SERNARIO AXAYA ZUIETA and
llA,HIA OIGA .b'.l,OtiUS tsABnAZA recorded as leaving the country on 7 April l-976 bV
the Avanzada de Caracoles, destiration ARGEMINA, in an unid.entified private
vehicle.

No subsequent re-entry is recorded.

I'{ANI]EI, CORNEJO OYARZI]N
NEPUTY CHIIS'
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Annex XVIIT

PIIOTOGIAIH S OI' FI\'E ]\TISSING PTRSONS

The Government of Chife in a report presented to the thirtieth session
of the General Assembly (L/c.J/619) stated in rel-ation to persons reported to
have disappeared that f5J of these alleged ntissin6 persons "do not exi.st 1egal1y
and that it is a natter of assumed or invented namesr'. The Government Listed
these I5J persons in an annex to that docuuent. During the course of its current
inquiry, the Group received photographs with biographical informatlon of nuneaous
individuafs who were reported to have disappeared. Among these were photographs
of and biographical jnforrnation concerning five persons l-isted by the Governnent
in the annex to document I!/C.1/519 as legalfy non-existent.
are reproduced befow.

These photographs

MAUREIRA MJfiIOZ

Date of detention

SERGIO ADRIAN

- 7 October 1973
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MULLER S]LVA JORGE HERNAN

Date of d.etentioq - 29 Novenber 19Tl+

SILVA CARRENO FAMON LUIS

Date of detention - 16 october 19?3



TORRES ARAVENA RUPERTO OBIEI.

Date of detention - 13 October 1971+

TORMEN MENDEZ SNRGIO MANUEL

Date of aletention - 20 Ju]y 19?\
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Annex XIX

I,IST OI' SC}E }I|ISSI}IG IERSONS

In the course of its lnq Llfay during l!/6 the Ad Hoc Working Group receivedfrom various sources inforrnation .orr"""rriog persons who ,ere reported to havebeen detained by chilean arthoriti-^s and wio- s ubseq uently disappeared. Althoughthe Group itself has not had the opportunity to investigat. ea"tt case, thefolrowing constitutes a rist of the most r"iinuy attested cases of persons whohave disarpeared during JpJ6.

Name

Boetteger l/era Octavio Jufio
Cancino Armijo Adan del Carmetr
Gonzalez Mufloz Jorge Luis

l4erino Varas Uf ises

rr/e ibel Navarrete Jose Arturc3/

Araya Zulera t"rnutajy' V 
^ /Escobar Cepeda Elisa del Carmen9

Eugenio Xugenio 3as ilio
Ffores Barraza Maria OlgJ
Hernandez Zazpe J uan Hurnberto
Mena Alvarado Nalvia Rosa
Muj ica l,Iaturana Moises nduardo
Recabanen Rojas Manuel Segundo
Recabarren Gonzafez Manuef Guillermo
Recabaren Gonzalez Luis nmilio a/
Tanayo Martlnez Manuel Jes us

Alvarado Gonzalez !.auri cio
Oerda Cuevas Cesar llon ingo
Concha Bascufran l,{arcefo Renan
Cortez Alruiz Juan
traz Lo1lez Victor Manuely'
Diaz Silva lenin Adan /
Donaire Cortes Ufdarico9
nonato Avend aiio Jaime patricio
Ef izondo Oruaechea Anton:-i.r
Espinoza lernandez Efiana Mariaa
Lara Rojas tr'ernando Antonio y'
Maino Canales Juan Bosco
Medina Hernandez Rodrigo Ale j andro
Mo.rales Famirez Miguel L uis
Muiioz Poutays Jorge anofre g/ \/
Muflez Benavides Rodoffo }tarc ial
Muflez Rojas Luis Herrnan
Paredes Perez Ernes Lo lnrique
Rekas Urra nfizabeth de fas Mercedes
Valdivia Gonzalez Oscar lante

nate of disappe arance

Il J anuary \)16
\J J antary I)16
a t anaaTy Ly (t)

z jenruar.y Iylrr

2) M.arch L)J6

2 April t)16
10 Aprir 1! 15
2) Aprll I)f6
2 ApriL 1)16
J AprtL |jl6
29 April 19 76
29 April f9 76
JO Apr]l- I)f 6
2j AprII L)f6
2j Aprll t)f6

April 1! l5

L) May I)16
I) r4ay IJl6
10 May 1! J6

May lP /6
La llay L)f6
) I[ay L)]6
J l\ay IJI6
! t{.ay \jl6
26 May L976
?I tlIay )-)16
I 'ttay t)f6
26 Y,ay L976
28 l4ay Ijf6
J M.ay t976
J l{ay t)l 6
18 May 1!16
25 Iqay r97 6
IJ taay I)16
25 ][.ay I)] 6
2f u.ay Tjl6
1 IIay 1976Zamorano Donoso yiario Jaine af \/



Name

Acuha Acuiia C anne 1a
Afvarez Vasconcello Tomas
Avello Aveflo Oscar Eduardo
Castillo Asencio Pedro Segundo
Cornejo Campos Raul Guillerrno
tr'lores Castillo Carol Fedor
tr'uenzalida Loyola Sergio Manuel
Garategua Quintero Orl"ando
Hinojosa Araos Jose Santos
Maturana Gonzalez Luls Xmilio
Orel1ana Catafan Juan Rene
Ovaffe Narvaez Miguel Hernan
Pardo Pedenonte Sergio Raul

Allende Marambio Emif io
Sutnick Shwartsman Eduardo
Butnick Shr,rartsman Julio
Canteros Prado Eduardo
Canteros Torres Clara Efena
T\i ^- A-^*r- 4,.-,.^+^Au6ue !u
Galvez Astudillo Guif ler"rno
Gianelli C ompany Juan Antonio
Harper Ibafrez lvlarla C e cilia
lopez Suarez Nicol,as Alberto
loyola Martinez C arl,os Francisco
Macaya Molina Hector Juan
Martinez Quijon Guill-erno Afbino
Miranda Codoy Dario lranc isco
Uontoya Vifches Raul Gilberto
Moraga Garces Juan Hector
Quifiones Ibaceta J uan Luis
Rodriguez Urzua A1e j andro
Saavedra Quiroz Roberto
Safina Contreras Jairne Gabriel
Santis Canus Patricio
Solovera GalJ-ardo Jorge
Tofosa Vasquez Jose Vincente
Toro Bravo Nicomedes
Turiel Palornera llari-ano Leon

Atencio Cortes Vincente
l-.<ti -l l^ Tari r flrhrio'l
Co:vafan V a.Ienc ia Jose lnrique
C a stro Saravia Julio Encarnacion
Delgado Delgado Exequiel del Transito
I]ores Caffido Jose Edilio a /
Godoy Lagarrigue Carlos Enriques
Gomez Busto Jorge Ivan
Hernandez Concha Xduardo Enriq ue
Heffera Benitez Alicia
Insunza Basouffan Ivan Serg io

Date of d isappearance

21 J ane 1975
2'12 J une I)f6
24 J nne \976
, .JUne _Lylo
15 June 1! J5
10 June 1! f6
28 June 1! J6
2J J u.ne 1)16
26 J ane r)16
8 June 1976
7 J une !976
27 J u.ne l976
16 J une l-976

\l J u'ly I)16
2? J u.ly I)l5
22 J ury I)16
21 Ju.Iy t-976
2J J u'ry t-976
2a Jurv 1976
2e J')W t-976
26 Jury rJl6
10 J uty l.976
J0 July 1976
t-2 Ju]ry \)16
16 July 1976
2t- J o]y ].976
1a J n]ry a976
2I JtW 1976
22 JuW 1976
23 Jtfly a976
2l J:uIy :1976
?6 Ju'Iy \jl6
27 Jfiy \)f 6

29 J LtIy l-.97 6

Jo Ju]y 1)16
),J J uly l)16

J uly I)16
15 J nly l-.976

11 August 1! /5
! August 1!16
! August 1! /6
J August I)16
I August I! f6
12 August 19 76
{ August lt /6
J Lu.glst I)'16
J August 1! 16
4 August f9 76
{ August 1!16



Name

Juica Vega Marlo Je sus
T,ozano Molina Irma Marina
Maureira Vasquez Mario Osvaldo
Morales lulazue la Victor Hugcr
Nufle, }-"r.].ada Pe c r-or Mario
Palna Robledo lanlel
Rauos Rauirez Oscar Orlando
Ramos l/i.v anco Oscar Eduardo
RoJas Paez Rolando Afiro
Rosales Chavez Omar Rigoberto
Santander Miranda Jose nduardo
Silva Bustos pedro Eduardo
Ugarte Boman l4arta Lidia
1.I iv anco Bega Hugo Ernesto
'| izcarra Cofre Carfos Mario
Atencio Cortes T icente

!a te pr -4!sc!pe_arer9g
! August 1! /6
{ August 1! /6
B August 1! /6
! August 1tl5
11 August l! f6
{ August UJ5
6 August 1p J6
6 Aagust I)f6
! August 1! f5
11 August 1! /5
6 August 1! J6
I August 1!16
I August l! /6
zf August 1!/6
ll August ll /5
11 August 1! J6

-g/ The Permanent Mission of chile to the unrted Nations office at Geneve-
+i"l::".Y::o*:-:l 3? August 1!J6 (see annex xrv) infomed th" a;;o;,-;o;;;;;iler,rcror rJtaz, lvtarLo Zamorano,-Jorge Muffoz, Bernardo Araya, Elisa Esclbar,Uldaricio Donaire, Iernando Lara, Luis Recabarren and Jos6 Weibel, thatt 'Thereis nothing on the record to show that they have been, or are being, detained inChile. This does not mean_ that they rnay not have left the counti;i illegally,under a-fa1se identity, as has happened tn rnany occasions, or thaf they are notinvolved in underground activities inside Chil;"_

b/ The Pe'manent Mission of chire to the united Nations office at Geneva,in note verbale of JO August 1!/5 (see annex I.,r II) informed if.r" 
-C"orn-ilrrt,

"The chifean national Bernardo Araya Zuleia reft chilean territory on/ April r)16, v.'a the caracores pass, ftr Argentrna, 1n a vehlcle of ananternational transport conpany,

'rThe Chifean national Mario Zamorano Donoso left the country onrJ r4ay r)f6 by a flight departing f'or' Fudahuel Airport for Arge"ntina.
I'The Chilean national onofre Jorge Muhoz Boutais left Chilean tpr r^.i.rarrron l^J May 1976 by a flight departing irorn pudahuet Airport f." A;e;;;;;;:;"

9/ L copy of a memorandun from +L^

ton
Deputy Chief, fnterna tional,Control Section, which was attachedDeULJ-Qnr WRLC^ lras attached to note verbafe of the pernanent

of Chife to the United Nations Office at Geneva dated tO Arronst .te?6,ur urrrre r,o r]le untted !\atl"ons office at Geneva dated J0 August 1!J6(see annex xvrr) , statedi "Examination of the control sectionrs rcoControl Sectionls records as fron

Geneva ,
Chilean
or hav ing

Aprlt 1!f6 show the lersons_ in question, Bernardo Arava Zufeta and l,Iaria orgatr'1ores Barraza recoried as.leaving th" ;";;;;-;n / April L9T6 W the Avanzadade Caracoles, destination Argentina, in an unldentifi-d private vehicle. Nosubsequent re-entry is recorded.,,

91 T:he Perrnanent Miseion of Chile to the United Nations Office atin.a mernorandum dated JO August 1!/6, informed the Group concerning the
:-t:_t":" Carlos Godoy Lagarrigue thati ,,There is no record of hls beirgbeen arrested, and no warrant has been issued for his arrest,,.

Iront ier
Miss ion



lnnex XX

.N-O191 V! rt.illrr I,ll l/A.Tlil 6 ijlj1,'tlitfiliR .916 t totl, ltlt,i 1,!1J'f rritl,[\ T ]11 ssTo\
0!' CHILE T0 TTIE 0NITEI NATIONS 0!'!'1|Il AT (;Fl\InvA i\l f rrrt,ii-r|jFlrl

TO TIm C}IAIR]VTAN OF THX AD HOC ,(]T]KTNG G}'oUP

iOriginal: Spa.',l --lr I

The Pernarient Mission of Chile to the United Nations Office at (}er.Leva corrvcJs
its conrplinents to !lr, Ghrl1ara Ali AIIana, Chairrnan of the Ad Iloc l{orking Gro u1, of
the United Nat.ions Cornmission on i-Iurnan Riglrts, and has the honcur to refer to tlLe
^,.^-., ^^-^^--.i-- T\- a,--t ^^ a^r^,, T--^--j -,^LluEf J !urrrv:rLU16 r r. vdrrub uuquJ Ld6d!rr6*er

In :his cottrrexion, I must inforr you that, after appropriate inquiries ir-
Chile, this Mission has been in-forued that there is no record that Dr. Godoy is
or has been in detentlon.
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L.|J'l' U-.q' SOL{E MISSTNC UJ1L ] J)I]I'N

-qcoo:r'4irg -bo lcl jalle jrr{oruation plovi-ded to the Ad_ Hoc ldorking Group,
tLe folloviag cLi l.dren were reported to have been detained by Cliilean authorities
and thcl'eaftef,' a'Ie relorted to have disappeared:

r.5

16

t-7

L6

L7

17

I6
r7
17

15

t6

u
l7

-l nlex XXI

Na.ue

Poblete Vasquez Jorge

VaLdes Acevedo Roberto

Oabralier Cr:isostono tr'ernando

Salinas Vera Mario

Corzal es .ias-ri l1o }-aurici o

Ortiz Orellana Rauon

laneno AgrriLera l van Sergio
l{eneses Gaete Roberto ,\lonso
Cavieres Sepulveda Yenive

Narvae z Riveros Rosa Eliana
?ana Vergara Igor Edgardo

Viflenas Reyes Jose Bernardo

Santander Albolino z Ignacio del
Transito
lopez nlgreda Ricardo
Iarina Oyaree Carfos I atrj cio
Val1e ?erez jose Migue}

14

L)

15

nate of di sappearance

2.) J anaary IJI Q

lzf llarch 1!J{
J0 August 1974

2C Octoher L971

?2 January LJf !
18 Ja:ruary 1!/{
1l August 1974

28 August !pl{
15 Aueust 1974

1l August 1!14

28 Actober L)l \
25 Qctober L974

24 Septenber f97]

2C September Ip/J
Septenber llll

}J October 1ll]
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Arinex XX]I

l,Elrltil)' !.4!.U1,8 JIIN! 1975 IIOM FIVE CHIT,F,AN T,r\1,/ Y-lihs "trTll)rJFliisEl T0 Tm MINISTERS
I'Oh FOF}]TGN AllF.rtl.llS rlT'I'rlliiDING TilE SIXTH GIlNERrrl, ASSUIIEIJ

OF TJIE ORGTNIZATION OF AMERICA1I STATES IN SiNTfiGO

Iorig:inal; Spanish]

We, the signatories to this subrniss.ion, are a Sroup of lawyers residing in
ChiLe and practising here,

We fo1low wlth interest and concern the r+orfd debate on the problem of huuan
rights. We fu}ly subscribe to the United Nations Universal Declaration of HurDan

Rights and a.re prepaxed to struggfe for the realization of its aius throughout the
world. We are therefore categorically opposed to any attenpt to ,justify specific
situations, whether these ate inspired by doctrine or by governnent or party policyt
in which there is a violation of hunan rights, in their fullest sense as represented
by the Universal Declaration.

Ve note that, as far as chile is concerned, worl d opinj-on seems to rega"rd the
natter as though it were simply a question of two extrenes: that of Chifeans
resiilent abToad who werre supporters of the Governuent of Salvadore Allende a.nd a.re
ilirectl.y affected by certain coercive r[easures, and that of the Chi-leans vho live in
the country itself and deny the existence of a;ry proble{a of human rights. 1'/e feef
that these extrenes represent only pari of 1he truth. LIe are convinced n't only
that an enormous nunber of citizens in Chile know ful1y and better thax anyone else
what the eituation is, but also that they can give specificr objective and fufly
trustworthy evidence on the u,atter. We believe that we fonn part of this group.
In view of olr professional experience, we aJe in a position to offer such evidencei
not because we have any personal grievance but because we knou the lawr appea-r in
the cou:rts' a,re in contact with the administrcative or pol1tical authoritiest
collaborate in the social- and legal wefferre tasks of the churches andr above aJ-1,

are in daily touch with a large nunber of speclfic situations of the kind in
que stion.

Seeing that the Sixth General Assenbly of the Organization of A.nerican States
is rneeting in Santiago, we felt that we shoufd not rernain sifent. I'tIe are not
abetting any canpaign inspired from abroad, nor are we serving any political
interests opposed to the Government. Both the Government of Chile a;rtd any such
caupaier] nust undergo the strict scrutiny of the truth. If it is proved that there
is systenatic a,nd extenslve violation of hurnan rights, the Governrnent of Chile nust
answer for it; if, on the other hand, there are no such wron€'s r the responsibility
for the chaxge s wilf fa,fl on those who concocted them. This presupposes, however,
a ful1 and ':dettered inveetigation, with the accused Governnent having both the
right to a proper de.fence and the duty to do arvay with any inhurnan laws and
practices if they axe shown to exist.

The lresent docurnent is not secret. It is a public docunent" What we r'ri sh
is for the representatives of Chil-e to answer in the -l.ssembly the criticisos and
accusations which the docuuent contalns. 'ry'e are consciously diecharging our
re sponsibilitie s and we hope that everyone else wifl do the saue'
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1.

since 11 september, the country has been living under a state of siege ard as a
zone of eoerg€ncy. Until 1l- Septenber ].975 there was also a state of r,rar. fhese
measrLresr which were desigrred to be exceptional steps confined to linited periods,
are renewed systernatically as soon as the constitutional period of six nonthsexpires' Thus the provision estabLishing that Liuitation is deprived de facto of
any effect. legi-srative decxee No.f28l of 1l lecernber \)lJ has transf6inEd- tle
state of ernergency into a pernanent r6giue.

under the Fundarnental" charter, a state of siege uust be declared in the eventof internaf disturbance, and the Executive cannot naintain it agai.nst the wishes ofCongress. As th.ings a-Te now, the Government has assuned aJ-I the povers. It
simply enacts a legislative decree to renew r,rhat .is an exception€J- neasure, thusplacing the country in an abnonaaf si.tuation. this conflicts with the continual-
decfarat.ions on the part of the Governrnent that a state of absolute caln reigns
throughout the country.

The state of siege is being nullified by a policy of lepression.
connexicn, we shoufd like to draw attention to the following points:

In this

(a) There is no situation of j.nterna-l_ disturbance and consequent)"y the
successlon of decfarations has corne to represent an abuse of power.

(t) The state of siege rnerely enpovers the Executive to transfe! persons or
detain thern in places which are not prisonsl nowadays I however, p"ruon" are
detained or transferred in such quantities that it has been necessary to set up
canlsr in which the security organs hold detainees inconnurricado for periode of tioe
whlch are absolutely arbitrary, interrogate theo i11ega11y, subject thern to prison
r5girnes or confine them in places which are not known to ir.,. prriti" at large or in
narry cases even to uany of the higher authorities either.,

(c) The state of siege brings into existence powers which a,re intended to
prevent activities directed against the se cr-rrity of the state, but in no event rnayit be used as a weapon of punishrnent or as a substitute for the cor-rrts of justice.
unfortunatery, however, this is its reaf p'urpo se i.n a farg€ nunber of cases of
detention lrhich are based on the porrers in question.

An exauple is the case of the distinguished jurist Hernrin Montealegre I!-enner,
detained illegally 1n that no supreute decree was produced to ldrn; he was not
engaged in any political activity, he was not a rnilitant nember of any party and
no reason was given for his detention. jl_l he had done was to rrndertake the
defence of persons indicted before councils of wa'r,

(d) Accordj.ng to the spirit of the Constitution, the powers conferreal by the
state of siege nay not be used as an instrunent for the nass detention of neobersof the public, a phenonenon which, undex other r6glrnes, lrould be described as a
conti-nuous and unlimited purge. This is what is happening in chile today. Theposition is not that, as a result of the events of 11 Septernber, it was necessa.ryto take steps against a large nurnber of dangerous persons - in any case, that
number rrould now be dininishing. Alnost three years have gone by and the rnass
inprisonrnent of rnembers of the public continues. persons are now arrested asbeing dangerous r+ho rtrere not daagerous at any tine during that peri.od; relatives ofother dctainees, malcontents, political uilitarrts from groups o.,ttside the popular
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unity trront those who show the sligLLeet cr'iticjsrn or ooul0iluent in social
institutions, universities and trade unions, and so on. Detainees are moving in
and out of the prison canps the whole tiute. The numbers are constantly changing'
The concept of a state of siege has thus been cornpletely nullified'

?. The transforrnation of tbq intelfigence services inlo + sqcret

"olice which is immune fion responslbifity a4d onnipotent

No one ltoxld denyr in view of the compfexity of present-day problenst that a

nationr s internaf security requires the existence of an intelliSence service'
However, no one wou.ld deny either that the nurky history of secret pol-ice forces'
which have developed under cover of the totafitarian rdgines of the present centuryt
cannot continue without reducing rnankind to the primiti-ve condition of its forbea].s'

such a situatlon can be shown to exist in chife. The intelliSence selvices
began arrogating powers to themsefves as soon as the present Government was

initaJ-teA; not powers of obtaining inforrnation, but powers of extra-Lega1
investiga-iion, involving even the iigttt to deternlne the fate of individua-ls'
Later oi, the intelligence serv.ices.were. organized into a sinSLe bodyt the
Direcci6n de Inteligencia Nacional (lfUA). It was only in legislative Decree

No. t2L of 1{ June 1974 tn"t the official exlstence of this new authority was aade

known. Thrs decree provides that the function of DINA is to obtain informatj-on
connected with the adoption of measures to saJeguard nationaf Becurity and the
countryrs development. The structure of DINA appears to be estabfished by a
regr.rlaiion whicb is not known to anyone in Chife. Its staff are drawn fror the

aried forbes, but it can also recrult indivlduals froro elsewhere by suprene decrees

signed by the Minister of Fina'nce. Not a si-ng1e one of these supreme dec?ees has

evJr been nade known, yet a large number of civj-lians work for DINA and anyone who

has had anything to do uith theln will always eraphaslze that they have been recruited
frorn the lowest rnora.f and cul turaf levels of Chifean s:ciety, a.nd even include
crirninals. The budget of DIN} appea-Ts in g1obal fi€ures in the National Budget

Act. The fact is that no one knor^rs anything about the subject or dares to
investigate it. It is a logical consequence of the existence of thls anoma-1ous

.instituiion within the legal order that Legislatlve Decree No' 52f conta'ins a

feEaf aberration: it stipulates that three articfes of the decree are restricted
;;;;;" ("i. tit" sofe tran"sitional article). The public is thus affected by

provisions of which it has no knowledge. This state of affairs, which is a 1egal
'di"g=."", has never been brought to the consideration of the Presldent of the

Eepublic by the judiciary or by the College of ldvocates'

tr'urtherrnore, IIN$ ls subject excfusively to the l[ilitary Junta, and now in
fact to the person of the President of the Republic ' The Ministry of the
Interior has no control over its decisions except after the eventt and a long tine
afterwards at that.

The personnef of DINA are prohib.ited frorn appearing in- court-even if surnmonsed 9

this is rir"t th" Director of DrfoL habitually tel-ls the regular iudiciaxy and the

"ilit""v judges, and even the Court of lppeal and the Supreroe Court. He attributes
the instructionb to the Fresident of the Republic hirnself.

Any criminal proceed.ings whlch are instituted for mrrder, abductione
disappearance, violatior., or on other grounds following acts of arrest by IINA
personnef inevitably end in the proceedings bejng disrnissed, since the judge can

nuue" s.",ra," the appearance of the personnel- in question. Moleover, the Goverrnnent



considers any investi-gati.on as coopleted once it receives DrN-e,f s report denyingthe- arrest of the lereon who has died or j.s missing or has been abducted orviolated. Finatly, the Court of Appeal. and the Supreue Court always accept thereport of the ui'istry of the rnterior, which is based on what DrN-r has said. Thusalf these sriev6,nsgsr fears a^nd tragedies becone shrouded in co&pfete sir-ence andare relegated to the Becret tribulaiion of the hones of the fanifies affected.Elceqt in very exceptional cases, the chlrean press does not entertain infornationof this kind, The hoetility of the censorrs 
-offj.ces to certain nedia is largely

due to the fact that the latter have broken the rufes,

rt shourd be notetl that the ilecree which created DrNA gave it no powers to acton its ourl initiative. ft can only act by order of the court or by virtue of
suprene decrees of the l(ini etry of the rnterior. However, by habliualry floutingthat requireuent, it has created a legally anoualous de facto situation which noteven the Government has been abre to reoedy, as we shErT-rE6-in the fo]lowrng pages.

t. The inpediate consequences of the above systen

o'r experi.ence as aalvocates enables us to give cogent evidence about a whole
Tange of facts which we see before us every day, and which are contrary to the
essence of the hunan rights universally recognized by the Unj.ted Nations.

The following is a bare sunoa:ny of these facts:

(") The Constitution, the laws, the judicial decisions and the lega1 treatiseof Chj-1e clearly eatablish that, rrnder a state of siege, detention nust ta-ke pl-acein accotdance with specific procedures, anong: whi-ch ii itre promutgation of u. srrp""nedecree signed by the Minister of the rnterior. without tnlt, tne detenti-on can becontested by &eana of an action for protectj-on of rights G4!.." or habeas corpus).

_ .?he procedures in question have seldon been observed since Lf Septenber 1!ll,
Deopite that, anpa]o proceedings have been rejected by the Court of Appeal and the
uuprene uourt solely on the ground of the existence of the state of siege.

fn view of the j.ncreasing nrnber of abusesl the Gove? nent was obliged toprornulgate r€gislative Decree No. 2ze of 24 Decenber r)lJ, whj.ch confirued the
corxe,ct rules and required the formalities to be ob'erved. unfortunately, however,a,rticle 2 of this dec?ee, encroaching on the pov/ers of the judiciary, absoJ-ved froo
al-I blane aryone who had acted illegilly; this opened the door to the de facto
continuance of the previous situation. rn point of fact, arrests haue- ciiTlfredto be Dade by DrNA directly, without the interventlon of the Ministry of theInterior, 1.e. without any suprene decree being pronulgated in the narne of the
Goverr:nent Junta. Thia practice is ratifled a-fter the event by the Ministry o{ theInterj-or. The fate of the detainee is thus sealed and justice suppressed.

{re, systeu of i11egal detention of neubers of the pubfic has naturarly 1ed toi1lega1itie6 concern:ing the period and nature of detention. ThTee very serious
carcurnstances nust be pointed out;

1. Ttre period of iletention by the secu'ity forces is indefinite and arbitrary.
2. The use of neasuxes which aggravate the detention, such as i1legal1yholding the detainee inconnun'i.cado for an unfirnited perlod of tirne, has become ahabit .
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t. Extrajudicial intenogation, which is unconstitutiona'f and is based on

duress, has been rnade an essentiaf feature of the system.

Once again, because of the huge vohme of abuses, the Goverrunent took forrnaf

steps to reiedy'the matter by promulgating Legislative Decrees Nos. 1008 and 100!'
which rnade detention condititni less stringent and provided greater safeguards for
detaineesr fanilies. It was provided thai the autholities empowered to detain
persons for reasons of the internal secr.ri-ty of the nation nust refease then and

produce them to the court or the Ministry of the Interior lrithin a period of five-a.y"; in addition, they must notify the arrest to the farnily r+ithin {8 hours'
tr\:rtherrnore, by a curious associati;n of ldeas, there uas a reiteration of the
puni shment "tiprttt"O 

for persons who subject detainees to illega1 oppression'

Unfortunate T, these lrovisions have remained a dead letter' arrests have

continued to t. -e place without any suprene decTee or signed authorization by the

Ministry of the Interior. Many falnilies receive no notification' Persons are

held for nore than five days without their case being heard by any authority
mentloned in the decree '

It nust also be retnembered that the period of five days confl-icts with the
period of 48 hours whlch the Constitution stipulates for the production of an
-arrested person to a judge by the authorities having porer of arre€t'- Tt also
neans lhat DIN.A can keep-a plr"on in prison lor five days without having any fornal
powers of arrest of its ownl as explained above. Consequently, although
iegislatlve lecree No' :raog', if ob-served, rnight appear to iroprove the situation of

thJse affectedr it is no advance on the faw in force in Chile and is nerely alt

inprovenent vj-s-il-vis the secret practices of DINA. What is nore, DINA tacitly
be-cones recognized as the reaf arbiter of the state of emergency, since the Ministry
of the fnterior need not intervene until five days after the arrest, and then only
in the best of cases and in order to consent to lhe exercise by another authorlty
of a power which the constltution and the faw reserve exclusively to the Ministry
itself.

Ultimately, arrests tale place by the sirnple process of arned.rnen in plain
clothes arresting members of the public at home or in the street without feaving
any trace. Theie is no record of their actions. The Ministry of the Interior rs

noi inforned of the facts and DINA denies them. Yet a large nunber of pe"sons

have disappeaJed frorn their hornes after arned uen have gone there to arrest them'

The sec,-rrity services have not established that these abductions have been

underta_lcen ty bands of subversive extrernlsts. The entire subiect has been hushed

up under covlr of an a priori explanation that these are premeditated acts
intenaed to influence tft" rnittAs of the tr'oreign Mj,nisters meeting in Santiago '

4.

(a) Secret places of confinement

The Constitutj-on states that persons detained in accordance wlth powers

exercised undet a state of siege nust be held either in a place which is not a

prison or at their oun home. This has always been undeLstood as sigrrifying that
-i.r 

,ro .u."" can the place in question be anything fess than a common gaol or prison'
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- Howevert the actuaf situation in ch e is very different, There are knolmpraces of confineuent, which today anouat to fou:'r Tres Alamos, cuatro aranos,
and. Punchr:ncavf (Regulatory lecree tto. lg7), Of these, Cuatro Alauos was nevernentioned until a few nonths ago; it is used for persons who are kept strictly
incornmr:nicad-o and subjected to unknown treatrnent for periods of time which dependso1ely on DrNA, l,Ihat is more, nrNA has naintained and continues to malntain alarge nunber of secret places- of inprisonnent, the naues of which have been g"ivenin internatj"onal reports and have not been reiuted by the Chilean Coverrment.In some cases j-t has even confirned thern; for exanple, the house atl8.cal]e Londresr santiago, lihich the ois connissi.on was not allowed to visit andwhich has since then been cIosed. llhere is aJ- so the secret detention centre knolrnas villa Grinaldi in the Aveni-da Jose a*ieta in santiago, where oany persons havebeen systernatically held prisoner without any intervention by the Mini-ster or theInterior or any other authority.

These assertions are confimeal by two direct eLlgurnent s;

1. The Governnent itseU was obliged to prouulgate Regrlatory Decree No. l-g7which reduces the nunber of prison ca.ups to foulr, eupowe?s the presid.ent of thesuprerne court and the Minister of JustLce to visi.t then as they see fit and providesfor other neasuTes to safeguard the life and health of detainels.

?. Fol1 wing subsequent visits by these officials under the powers inquestion, public conrnuniqud s were issued whicb proved that Villa Grimaldi had been
::"d l:" interrogating detainees. At least orr-" d"tuirr"" wa6 6een by the Ministerhinself and intenogated j-n his presence.

nespite these vi-sits (which at least represent a considerable step forward) econditions at cuatro Alanos have not changed in the srightest and actiirities atVifla Griualcli conti.nue as before.

(b) Torture

An inpressive vol-urne of testirnony supports the charge that torture ispractj-sed in chil-e in secret places oi confinernent and also at cuatro Afamos,Thie-possibility is strongly reinforced by knowleilge of the kind of personnel usedby DrNA' the etate of utter defencele ssne-ss of the detainees, the absence of a-nyhearings of the cases concerned by judicial nagi6t?a'!es, the ignorance in whichthe Ministry of rnteri-or i.s kept, the practice"of holding. p"""Jru inconmrnicado,the iIlegal circun:stances of the detenti-ons, the lack of any public proceedings a-ndpunishuent for the tort'rers, the fact that rrNA officials i.rai'" ioru.ririty r"ouresponsj"bility to the judiciary, and so on.

We believe that a nere visit to the pri.son canps woutd suffice to show thatthere are nanJr detainees whose bodies bear the rnarks of such treatrnent.
(c) Missing persons

Again, there is a, i-npressive weight of testiraony a,'d a,rt kinds of judiciafevidence to suggest that eJI increasin{mruber of persons arrested by nilitarypatrols or DIIIA squads have subsequenlLy dieappeaxed.

There a.re various cases where .it i-s absolutely certain that violent death wasnot due to eneuies of any other kind (as was the case with Luni videla). Thereare cases where arrests took pJ-ace in the presence of nernbers of tlre fam:-:-y, wherethere were witnesees to the period of deteirtion on secret prernises, and so forth.
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fhe r"rhole world was shocked when the news appeared in the Argentine and
Brazili,an press about the death or disappearance of 119 chileans as a "esult 

of
grrerilla encounters wj-th the arue d forces. That news was fa-lge. In actual
fact, the persons concerned were youlg people who hacl been arrested previously
by the Chilean authorities or their repre eentatives. The nethod of detention
was illegal and the places of confj-neuent were never known to the fanilies
involved. Attenpts to obtain infornation about the detaineest lrherealouts net
with a negative response. The official investigation by the lvlinistTy of the
Interior followed strictly a,long the lines of the report of DINA, i.e. of the body
which was crirninally 1iable for i11ega1 axrests and norally responeible fox the
lives of the persons in question, The question sti,Il- reuains cornpletely
uffe€olved, since the Governnent of Chile, despite official prouises, has given
no explanati-on or acknowledgenent or fur.nished any inJoxoation about the
investigations which were ordered. The nu:nber of nissing persono ie now umch
larger. The judiciary, Tepresented by the Suprene Cor.rrt r has refused to app<jilrt
an inspecting judge to investigate this and other charge s concerni.ng uaso
d5-sappearances. Detailed studies exist on this subject anal will be suburitted to
the Goverftoent for a conclusive explanation.

5. [he officia], reply fron the Chilean Governnent
to the charge s in question

The countries of ,Arnerica, and inaleed of the world as a wholer a.re e.Lready
fauifiar with the argunents put forward by the Governnent of Chil-e in support of
its clain that the authoritles in Chi-le provide the neceesary safeguards for the
rights of citizens.

The first axgunent refers to the conditions p evailing in the country 1mde"
the previous Governuent.

A1though, as we have already etated, we were opposed to that Goverment r ve
do not regaxd this as a valid reason for failing to exanine the events now taking
place in our country.

Another argurnent is that other countxies violate huuan rights and the?efore
have no moral authority to iupugn Chlle.

This too, 1n our view, is siuply a delaying argunent. Chile is not
authorized to violate these fuldamental rights sirnply because others uay ilo so.
tt should al1ow conroittees of inqu-iry to enter the country, precisely to
diseociate then fron those who mJ-ght accuse it urrjustly.

The third axgunent 1s that the accusations against the Governnent of Chil-e
constitute interference in its internaf a^ffairs a.ntl consequently infrin6e the
principle of non-interventlon.

this 1s not a valid reason either. World lnternational. organizations like
the United Nations and regionaJ- bodies such as OAS rnust observe both the
principle of non-intervention and that of respect for hunan rights. Ttrey are not
contradictory but comp)-ernentary.

The follrth argr:rnent is that the reports a.re baseal on evidence obtained
outside Chile.
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This can be rejected as well. The Cbilean Goverrunent refused to a11ow a
Sroup appointed by the United Nations Comnlssion on Hunan Ri.ghts to enter the
country. Hov then was the gfoup supposed to question witnesses in Chife?
I{oreover, the Governrent keeps a close watch on persons who have any comrnunication
with foreign observers and even a1lows reprisafs to be taken against them. A
case in point is that of the lanyer Jos6 Zalaquett, who was detained a.nd then
expelfed fron the country after havlng comnunj_cated with three rnernbers of the
United States Cong?ess. fhe explanations given in his case by the funbassador of
Chile to 0AS differ fron those given by the Governnent in Chile itself. At this
very tine, the Chilean delegati.on, during talks wj-th the nenbers of the group set
up by the United Nations, has said that no definite guarantees can be given as
regards persons who night give evi.dence before the group if and when it went to
Chi1e.

The fifth a-rgurnent is to deny the truth of the accusations.

It is impossibLe to accept the official position of the Governaent after
reading its repl-y to the report of the United Nations group (its reply to the
report of the OAS Connission has not been published in Chile).

No one who is aware of the facts and assesses the va:-idity of the docunents
can befieve that the Governnent has proved its case. On the contrary, the
onissions, inaccuracies and rneaningless argument s, as uell as the overwhelning
mass of opposing evidence, are r:adeniable. As just one example of the lack of
any evidential- value j,n the Governoentrs reply, r.re woul-d point out the astonishing
fact that, in the section consisting of anaexes, the Governnent included
approximately f0 sworn state&ents by detainees who, upon their release fron the
Cuatro Alamos ca&p, testified before a notary public that they had been properly
t?eated and that the descriptions of tortures were the product of an internationa-l-
carapaign against Chi1e.

It is clear from an examination of these documenls, as any courf, would agree,
that they represent an ideological falsi.fication of the detaineesr positS.on to nake
the fatter say what the canp authorities wished then to say. The atteapl ro pass
off evidence of this kind in a united Nations forun is in point of fact a criminal
act and affords one aore proof of what .we have already asserted.

The judiciary and the College of Advocates of Chife

It is distressing fo? us to ex:mine the conduct of the judiciaxy a.nd College
o{ Advocates in the face of theee events,

Under the Allende Governnent, and even before that, both bodies displayed a
conoendable attitude of preserving their independence against political pressures
fron the Executive, nr:ring the yea.Ts 1970-1971, line Court of Appeal ancl the
Suprene Court r,rere particularly zealous j-n defending the rights of the citizen
against the Goverffoent, and even took part in r:ublic controversies nith the
President of the Republic in which political i-deas were exchanged in the bl-untestof telns.

Ia/e supported then in this, but now things have conpletely changed. tr'rou
11 Septenber a)lJ to the present day, the Chilean cor::cts of justice have not
protected any Chllean who has been detained under any of the procedu.res we
described earl-ier. The right of habeas corpus .is no 1onger honour.ed in our



country despite our exeupla;ry denocratic traditions. The Suprerne Court,
notwithstanding its history and the pertinent pr:ovisions of the 1aw, voluntarlly
surrendered its right to hear appeals agaJ-nst the od.ious judgenents of the nilitary
courts, particularly during the first two years of the present Goverrrrnent. The
courts of fj-rst instance, either through indiffexence and fear or because of the
extrajucliclal situations created by the secret security forcesr do no nore than
reluctantly try cases of rnurderr abductionr viofation arrd so on. Oftenr the only
poseible conrse for judges and other officers of the law is that of slrnply decl.aring
thenselves incornpetent. Even the r6giners journallsts are apparently free to abuse
and slaJlder citizens. lhere is nothing and nobody to stop them. Very few judges
have preserved their integrity, a,rrd those who have done so have su-ffered from the
hostility of the rmconditional- supporters of the r6gj-ae.

The Colfege of Advocates has afso Jailed in its duties. Sotne of our colfeagues
have nanaged to preserve their seats on the CounciJ- by taking advantage of the fact
that the Governnent forbids the hofding of assemblies and elections. Their role
consiots in supporting the Governnentr even in probleus outs.ide their sphere of
conpetence. Their defence of collea€ues lrho have been persecuted is invariably
half-hearted, and on sorne occasions they have even justified the rneasure s which the
Governnent has taken. All this is based on political interest rather than
professionaf criteria; there has never been any factual evidence to iustify the
Deasure€ taken by the Governnent aga.inst the colleagues in question.

The lawyers who have prepared sflal signed this report are well aware that they
will be attacked, abused and threatened by certain sectione of the press and even
by Goverrunent officials. The caupaign has in fact be€unt with various references
by the Co-ordinator of the Assenbly to docunents that night be subrnitted to the
Foreign Ministers. The word "treason", which eabodies a whoLe set of pofitical
aJrd penal concepts, has even been uttered.

Nevertheless, the Organization of Anerican States has uet, among other thingst
to review the status of human rights in l,atin Arnerica. It is only logical that
infornation that throws light on the facts should be presented to it. We a:re
being of servj-ce to Chi1e, to Latin America and to the whoLe of narkind r,then we

denounce the conditione that we describe. We are therefore ready to present our
ca6e and to di-scuss the evidence with the representatives of the Chilean Governnent,
and are willing to g5,ve our asslstance in any way that tray be thought approp iate.

We conclude this docunent by requesting:

First, that this text should be rnade avaifabfe to anal considered on an official
basi-s by the 0AS Conmission on Hunan Rights.

Secondly, that the facts and inJornatj,on given should be investigated.

Thirdly, that stress should be laid on the need for the Counissj-on on Eunan
Rights to pursue in Chile the inqr:-iries already begun, with the necessaJy conditions
being e stabli- she il for the Government of Chil-e to present its loint of viewt and
with general p"ocedures being laid down for investigating rnrrongs of this kind in any
country in Anerj-ca.

Fourthfyr that the rofe of the Organization of lmerj-can States in natters of
huroan rights shou.fd be strengthened.
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Fi.fthly, that a recounendation should be rnade with a vlew to endlng the
gerious legai- anornalies which exist in the present institutional systen of Chile
w.ith regard to hunan rights, as described in the present docunent.

Accept, Sir, the assurances of olr highest consideration.

Eugenio Velasco letelier

lauyer, Professor Eroeritus of the
Acaaleuy of Social Sciences of the
of Juridical and Social Sciences
the Law School, foruer Professor

forner Minister of Justice, forner
Conuission on Huuan Rj-ghts.

H6ctor Valenzuela Vaf derrama

Lavyer, foruer President of the Chamber of Deputies, forrner represerrtative of Chile
to the United Nations, former representative of Chlle to the Organization of
Anerica!. States, former Professor of the Catholic Universj"ty.

( Sierature )

Andr6 s Aylwin Az6car

ler,6rerr forner hofessor of the Uni-versity of Chile, forrer neputy to the National
Congre ss for three seBsions.

tr'ernando GuznSn Zaffartu

Lawyerr forxner Heaal of the Penal Departroent of the Connittee on Co-operation for
Peace in Chile.

( S lenature )

L.,awyer, Profeggor
representative of

Jaine Castil-lo Velasco

of the University of Chile,
Chile to the United Nations

University of Chile, Titufa"r Mernber of the
lnstitute of Chife, forrner Dean of the tr'aculty

of the Unj-versity of Chile, forner Director of
of the Law School and forner Ambassador of Chi1e,
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Annex -{r-t t t

IET'IER DATED 18 AUGUST 1976 ADNFFSSITD TO TI{E PTTTISTT)ENT OF
TTE SUPFEME COURT OF CEII,E 3Y 

'OO 
CHITF].AN CITIZENS

CONCERNING THE EXPUISION 0F TWo LAI^,YEIS

[Origlnal: Spanisl,]

fn exercise of the right of petition granted to us by the Iaw, weras
Chileans deeply concerned- by the situation in our country, wi-sh to apply to the
Suprene Court over which you presi.de.

Ore tr'riday, 6 August, the lauyers Jaine Castillo and Eugenio Velasco were
expelled from the national territory on the charge of having seriously tbreatened,
rrd-omestj-c law and" olderr'. This accusation, according to the Governnent, was based
on rrfactual evidence of involvenent by those citizens in subversive activi-ties'r.
Those general and vague charges have not been substantiated. The evidence on which
they are based has so far renained secret. ft is a fact, however, that
Mr. Castillo and. Mr. Velasco have suffered the serious penalty of expulsion, by
executi-ve action, without aqy court having heard the case. Not only did the
authorities, in tbeir haste to carry out that action, by-pass the due processes of
the law, forestalling the courtrs decision on the wrj.t of civil rigbts
protection (_egp"" ) whi ch had been lodgett in favour of the victins, but
Mr. Castilfo ancl Mr. Velasco were also hurniliated and the forner r,ras handcuffecl and
savagefy beaten, his clothing was torn and he suffered painful injuries. We are
therefore in the presence of a flagrant disregard. for legality and a clear
violation of the fundarnental righte of the huroan person.

Thie occurrence, whi ch is particul"arly shocking in viev of the tligh human
qual.ities and the consider€bl-e national and international prestige of the victj-ns,
1s one of nany cases, si-nilar or worse, which are affecting the safety, liberty
and even the life of individuals in our country.

You are aware, Sir, that Mr. Jaime Castillo and lfr. !,'ugenio Velasco are
eninent lavyers and uni.versity teachers of great distinction. We are sure that the
members of the Court, fike ourselves, camot believe that either of therD could have
taken part in subversive activi-t.ies. They are both renowned for their unswelving
d.evotion to the values oJ faw and. justice, their u ravering loyalty to denocratic
principfes and nethod.s and. the fiar0nes s with whi ch they denounced the lnhulan
abuses of the Soviet rdgine and any total.itarian system, in generaL. We vividly
remember the courage with whj- ch both fought on the side of reagon and the lau
against the excesses and menaces of the preceding r6g.ine. D)ring those years they
devoted themeelves to the d.efence of hunoan rights, by their professional- activities
in the courts of 1aw, their dealings with the political and adninistrative
authorities, their co-operation with the Catholic Church in tbis task and
public - never clandestine - repreeentations to the competent organs or
conmunication med.ia in defence of freedorn and the 1aw.
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/e have ample reason for affirming bhat it is their engagernenr in rhese
activities whl cll vras the real and true cause of the unjust and oppressive action
vbicb has been taken against Mr. Castilfo and lllr. Velasco. The process of their
rletention and expulsion, whi ch confiTms the truth of the accusations made by thern,
rppearrs to be an act of revenge or reprlsal against then.

In an open letter to the Ministers for lore.igr lJJa.irs n,eeting during the
lrssembly of the Organization of American States in Santiago, scarcely two months
agor llr. Jaime Oastillo and Mr. Eugenj-o Velasco denounced bhe ffagrant violations
n I hrrnrrn zi ohl-e i n ^r,? ^^rrh+E' ^{ t.,},i ^l^ +l^^,. 1--^vq- vuull u-LJ r uI w.rr-L JI. . e,y ttaQ LcUoll-e A!]aJc u,lJ lll€{ .lre eXeICISe
of their profession as la'wyers. At that tine, representatives of the Government
of Ohife to the 0AS averred that the fact that the .jurists r,rere able to make such
a rspresentation 

'nra s evidence o1 lhe respecl {or Lar,r and freedom e]{.isting in our
country. For its part, the Ol.S Assembly, in its reso_lution on rhe question, urged
the Governnent of Chile to continue to offer the Inter-merican Conrnission on
Iluman Rights the co-operation j.t might need in carrying out its work, and to give
appropriate guarantees to ind.ividuals and institutions supplying the Commission
..ri I-l^ i h{-.h-+ i -- +^-ri F^n1r nr orri donnavru(r, uYr uflrvl

The expufsion of Mr. Castillo and Mr. Velasco rnakes a mockery of this
resolution. If measures such as th.is cause a reaction at the international fevel,
it carlnot then be clalned to be the work of extremist propaganda against chife.

As I'lr. Castilfo and Mr. Velasco pointed out in the aforernentioned fetter to
Lhe Orir the abuse of the emergency powexs vrhich rhe GovernmenL keeps on extend-ing
is affecting nore and more sectors and- indivlduals. rf such men are beaten tod,ay,
when it is precisely by their d_evotion to 1av that they have dist.inguished.
thenselves, one having been Minister of Justice and the other _Dean of the
raculty of Law of the university of chile and a member of the supreme court, whose
turn will it be tornorrow?

!/e are not concerned for ourselvesi we are concerned for Chile, its people,
its historical- d,estiny. we see its institr-rtions - universities, technical
colleg€s, trade unions and. guilds, the ?ress, culture, the judicature - languishing
under the weight of being suspected and watched, if not physically repressed.
Thexe is also the serious econonj-c situation, which is reffected. in low
p-roducriviry and very high inflation and unemploymenL rates, while poverty and
d-espair spread arnong the working class, and large sectors of the professlonal and
middle classes. Chilets disquieting isolation in the concert of nations comntetps
this pi c ture.

r,,/e see with anguish that this count4r, r,rhi ch for a L.:entury and a half wae
edrrcated for freed"om, legality and peaceful and dernocratic co-existence, and which
vas rnaklng progress within a constitutional framework and gaining internationaf
prestig€, is being dragged d.own by unlawfuf acts, acts of intimidation and the
systematic rejection o{ any kind. of opposition, touards a future of viofence in
t"thi ch hatred and- resentment increase and no aitempt is nade to seek peace and
hannony. Ve think that this is the vrorst negation of the features characteristiccf Chile throughout our history, and that unless this trend is corrected in the
near future, it will end by destroying the best of the national spirit. chile will
cease to be Chile.



One of these chara cteri stics ' whi ch has been pf,€sent tliroughout our na tional
history, 1s subjection to the Constitutional State. It has been nanifest i-n tlro
al-nost uninterrupted invariab]es of nati-ona1 life: the subordina tion of the
conduct of all, both governed and" governors, to the rul-e of l-aw seen as the
r:niversal and sovereign expression of the national will; anal the concern to
guarantee to alf individuals the fuffest exexcj"se of fundanental rights and
freed.oms. These are the basic features of every Constj.tutional State, such as
Chile has always claj-ned. to be.

Neither of these characteristics can be seen in oux countsy today.

l/hen the faw is not generated with the participation o{ the peopler but
merefy represents the will oJ the ruler, who changes it as he wishes in order to
oui.t himself, authority ceases to be subject to the law and. becomes arbitrary.

ldhen the state of emerg€ncy, whi ch is by na tuxe exceptional and tenporary,
becones a norrral and peruanent situation, anal when the Govemnent assumes
aff-enbracing powers to decfare and apply it on its own authority, free fron any
of the political and jurisdicti-onal checks and balances r*hich the l-ai.r'provides
for in such an eventuafity, authority becomes absolute and the law a dead letter.

lJhen any person can be detained without explanation as to the causer without
the judiclal authorities having aay say in the natter, when he can be kept in
prison, exiLed or taken away, held in sofitary confinenent by his gaolers without
a warrant, interrogated-, threatened-, hr.mifiated and put undelc pressule by urknoun
inalividuals who have nothing to d.o with the courts and are not unanswerabfe to
then, the rnost solemn decl-arations about human rights becone illusory or c;'ni cal.

trrlhen "habeas corpus" or the writ of civil ri€hts protection (ggpgro) l-s
systematically denied on the ground"s that the Governnent is exercising rrexcfusive "
powers r when the services responsible for making arrests refuse to i-nforrn the
courts wj,th jurisdiction in matters of anparo, or the authoritj.es make a practice
of delaying such reports for weeks, and the most extreme neasures of deprivation
of liberty, such as the expulsion of Mr. Castil-lo and Mr. Velasco, are put into
effect hastil-y and surrepti-tious1y, forestalling and thus rend.ering futile any
Iegal appeal - when these things happen the judicial protection of persorul libertyt
which in the final analysis is the only effective guarante€, ilisappears.

Afl this .is happening in Chil-e.

Since Magna Carta, the courts have had the sacred tnission of deJending the
law and personal freedoro. Since the dawn of our Republi. c r this nission has been
entrusted to the Supxeme Court by various constitutional antl legal instru.uents.
Tbroughout its history, the Court has usually been zealous anal active in the
performance of these noble tasks, viewing them as a sacred and. unavoidable duty
which the Motherl-and has entrusted" to it.

Recalling Cbilets historicaf vocation of total respect for law €nd the
inspiring record of the determination of ChiLean justice to guarantee itr we feel
it is necessary to renind. the Suprene Court of thege facts and to ask itr j.n the
exercise of the powers of safeguard. entrusted to it b,y the tr\rntlanental Charterr to
take the necessary action to bring to an end the irregularities and €buses to whi ch
we have referred.
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Not long ago thc eountry was a wltness to the strictness vith which the
Supreme Court complied with its obligation to rrensure without concessions the
maintenance of the legal order". To that end, the Court adopted special
resolutions wlri ch it transmitted to the Executive Polrer, envisaging s.ituations
which n.ight seriously affect that order. fn the present circumstances, when
viofations of the Constitutional State affect the very life and liberty of the
indivldual, iir js necessary for lhe highest lourb in the -P,epublic to exercise
those sane plwers. llnlil i l, does so, those r,rho underninc Lhe fav by arbitrary
decisions and unlawful acts nay feel empowered to continue. i"/e are convinced,
however, that if the Suprene Court, which is required by the Politicaf Constitution
to protect ind.ividual rights and freedoms, considers the unlawfuf acts which are
frequently perpetrated, calfs for full respect for those rights and takes tLre
action necessary to guarantee them, lts judgement vifl be accepted by tbose
concerned.

fn Chile at the present time, when the courts of law are the only State power
fn rairin thoir 'loool hrei< rhd 

^tlD.1 
irrahd<a nf rho I ocr'l nrrlar rrd hrrman riohi:s

depends more than ever on the r'risdorn and integrlty wlth r"hi ch the Supreme Court
exercises its powers. The case of Mr. Jaime Castillo and I{r. lugenio Velasco is a
railestone in this regard. The flagrancy of the violation and the personal
prestige of those concerned clearly show that no indivj-dual can be sure of his
freedom or of respect for his fundanentaf rights in our country at the present time.
This also does harm to Chifers reputation obroad, and is consequently prejudicial

-t LqJ t L,y .

Ior alf these reasons, we respeclfully request the Suprene Court, in view of
the foregoing and without prejudice to the protec.Lion (arnparo ) lrhich rnay be granted
lo Mr. Jaime Castillo and Mr. Eugenio Velasco, to take lhe necessa]"y action to put
an end to the detentions vhich are carried ouL vribnoJL justification or by organs
not publicly authorized lor that purpose by 1ar+, to the transfer of persons who
have been arrested to urknown destina lions where they are usually kept
indefinitely ln solitary confinenent without an order fron the conpetent court, to
interrogations by authoritles or indivlduals having no connexion with the
judiciary, to adninistrative measures of expulsion carried out hastily before the
Courts have heard and taken a decision on the corresponding suits, to the delays
by officials in transmitting the reports which are requlred to resolve questions
of 1ega1 protection (amparo) and to the other inegularities r+hich violate hurnan
rights and are impeding the operation of the Constitutionaf State j-n Chile.

',',rc rcquc:t ;'cr, Jr.r, 1c iullr.lt l,hi.r Ftbi:ir:i t; :h: Pl.cnary Ccurt fcl .its
consi,d-era tion.

N.B. We enclose photocopies of our signatures, as wefl as the nanes of the
signatorles and of those vho have au-rhorized th'.,ir signature.
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IITTX}I DATXD 18 AUGUST T?76 1{DNFISS]D TO THE P]II]SIDXI:T
OI TIfi SUPRD.]]D COTIRT 3I 10 CHfI,XAN I,Ali PROT]ISSOI]S

CO}TCXI.IiNIG T]ID X)iPULSIO],I OI T\,/O I,1II/ITRS

IOriginal: Spani sh]

lrofoirndly concened about the expulsion from Chileair territory of ourdistj-ngujshed colfeagues' Jalne castilio vefasco anct ,hgenio velasco Leterier,
Ite are r'ffit j-ng, through you, to the judges of the Suprerae Cor-rrt, in order toco-operate r'rith the highest court in the fand in the tasrr of preserving the rure of
1aH.

As creclentials for naling this submission, we cite the soler:ur task of lar6oersto co-operate r'ri- th the cou'ts in the administration of jr,lst.ice, atrlcr ihe calrs ofour consc1ence to cone to the defence of the h.igher values that have beenjeopardized by the events to which r^re refer.

1' As a starting point, we would note that the roroer, l:n .rr.rter rhF or.n,,ision oi'particular p"""or" iro:n chile is one that i" d""";;;;; r" ;""g"a.i"u;l'Jra 
"" lro.,ro

ernphasize that the legitinate e;rerclse thereof is subject to ihe observance ofrequirements of lal'r, r.rnrike so-carr-ed d.iscretionary po1,rers, vhich can be exercised
when thelr hofder deens it prud.ent or advisable.

flris is what emerges frorn the clear and expficit textlegislative decree l.tro. 31, of 1I October 1!/J, under which
of article 2 of
o'rntr'l ci nr fT^n, l]l'i I ^be ordered only

maJr

Accorclingly, if the higher irrt."ertF
particular personr the Government lacks the legal authori ty to orclcr e:iufsion fronchile. 'ro assert the opposite is to go againlt the literal rzorcLing of the rar.' and,nore serious sti1l, it implies an assertion that the Govcrrrment ca.n] of r's ol,rnfree wilr, ignore the i-nescapable duby of ens,ring to afl inhabitanis of chik:antgrlitorf, arrd noxe particularly to Cliteans, the fufl cnjo;rment of the hr.manrights enbodied in the Constitution ancl in inter"natj-onal agrcements,

Tre reqrrisiteness of the existence of acts rat can be charged against apartic'1ar person and 
'navoidably necessiiate his expulsion fron Ohife so as -i;cr

safeguard I'the higher interests of the security of the state" is nade crear by theobligation inposecl on the Government, in the same rufe mcntioned above, to orderexpulsion 'rby a substantiated order bearin€' the signatures of the I'iinister of thefnterior and the I'li,nister of ]Tational. Defeicer, ; and since, according to thed'ictionary, I'to substantiate" G!''dar ) is'to support, r',,ith efiecrive gro''ds andreasonsrrr clearfy the law reqrrires the ninisters responsible for maintairring public
peace and security, which involves the responsfbilitt of the Government, tosubstantiate the exlulsion order. It is not enough sinply to assert that it isnecessaryr a.s uourd be the case wrder discretionary por"rers. jnn-it1.rf..1 observanceof the lav therefore d.enands that the ministers indicate the nrou:rcls anal the
reasons tthy thcy consider that the expuJsion of a particulu." i"".or.r is nccessary rnthe higher intcrests of the state. consequently, the larr guirantees that thisexceptional polrer will be used only in the special case provideil for in larr, and itreaffir"ms that, o therr,ri se, the e:lercise of tiat porrer is lnlawful.



2. As to the acts that colstituLte "effective grouncls a:rd r'ei:.cons" for
substantiating the expulsion of a persont the on]y reqr"tirement di.re' tl;' speci.fied
in the r,rritten .Iarr is that ihcy shoufd be sr-.Lfficient to malic it nccessary, in
"thc higher irterests of blre security of the Statei', thab tlLe 1,erpeLra1,or leave
Chj.lean terrj-tory,

Hor,rever, in ailclition to this indispensable relationshj p of cause and effect,
the 1egal importance of which caruro t be ignoredr the far"r does not say r^rhat is
enconpassed. by trthe h.igher interests of the security of the State", r1o:r does it
d.efine even by lray of an exanple, the irnportance of the acts likely to threaten
thei;r, ll|e rule is one of those lcror,m as |indeterminatetr , for its actual and

specific content is not indicated in the rule itself and is unclerstoocl only 111errgh

gineral considerations of ]ar.r, as is the case with the notions of public order aJid

nor.ality.

In this connel(ionr the first thing to be said is that the acts have to be

extremely serious, liri s is conmon scnser

Acts canno t constitute rreffective grorrds and reasons'r when, because cf their
sca:rt material significance or because the perpetrator is not very dangerous, they
lacl< the objective ancl subjectlve characteristics that l,loul-d give them the gravity
Tequj-red to threaten "the higher interests of the security of the State'r'

lhe .ora.vitv of the acts must bc ex trerne, as e:ltreme as the polrer of
goverlment,

!o deprive a chilean of his right to l-ive ln the country in nhj-ch he rvas borrr,
rvi th hls relations and friends, and in the social, historical, cufturaL and

econornic r,rorld that has fostered" hin so far, is a very special step thatt ln its
turn, ca11s for equaLly exceptional acts to lrarra.nt .it.

A fu:cther argument is that legislative decree }tro. Bf r'ras enacted in ord'er to
meet "the need to ensrj]te the security of the State, internaf older aind noITnality
in national activities'r, for this phraser tafcen from the thirrl paragraph of the
preanrble to that piece of legislation, nakec it pr-'ssible to identify the "hiSher
interests of tl-re security of the State" with internal order and nornality in
national activities, and also to infer that the dangerousness of the acts
ascribed ;o the accused has to be evaluated as at the date of enactment of the
legal text - on ff October 1971, in other l'rords, precisely l0 {ays after the
present Government was set up' This is not mere pedartlXr' It says so in the

laragraph already mentioned' for after stating that "the need to ensure the

"u.loity 
of the State, internal order a.l]d norniality in national activities" is the

reason fox the power conferred on Government to order expulsion, it imrnediately
adds: "in l:eeping with rhe si tr4lt-Lq4 l{Lich the countrl is fivinA tllrouqh
(11 october t91l)- ana wnich acts brousht to lieht have made evident"' There can

be no doubt, then, that f"giffi;;;; d""r:"u llo. 81 ',ras issued in order to meet an

emergency situation that was endangering the survlval of the fund'anental
institutions of the State and no:nality in national actlvities, I'/hich essentiafly
involve the rmdisturbed work and the supply of the basic needs of the comnon man.



only on such grourds courd it seen justifiabre and necessary to confer on the
Government during the state of siege such a.1 exceptionally grave power, one never
possessed by any Govcrnment, either in cases of internal coluaotion or of var withother cor:ntri-es.

rt lnevltably follows thai fl-re only acts capabre of serving as irmed-iategrounds for the lavful exercise of this highry exceptional por,rer nust, objectivery
and subjectively, represent such a danger ihat they involve the possiiiU-ty ofcreating institutional disturbance, ihose which contrad.j.ct incid.ental poiitical-
a:rd. econorai.c or other governrnent positions are not of such a lrind.

1. &cesses by the authorit:_es in the e:iercise of this power can come und.erjudicial 
""yi."y. 

tlrgug'h an appeal r.::rd er the civj-f Tj,ghts protection proced_ure
GeDaroj estabh-shed in the articfes of the politicaf constitutlon and inarticles J05 et seq. of the Code of Criminaf pTocedure.

- fn lndicati-ng the scope of this procedureo the decision handed. dolrrn by the
supreme court on 1! December 1!J2 staies that ;'it is ained not onry at guararteeing
the freedom of citizens to stay in any part of the Repubric, to no-ve fr6n one placeto another or to leave the cor..rntry .,, lut afso at penallzing those who, by the
abuse of their authority or the assumptlon of powers they do not have, d"pr:"*,upersons of one of the rnost inportant rights in a properly constitutecl co'ntry".

These concepts - sti11 applicable - reaffirm the ful1 jurisdiction of thecourts of justice to revielr the legality of acts by the authorities rrrhich infTirge,inl.er afia, the right to remaj-n in the lenito"y of thu Repubfj-c, and also theauthority of the magi.trature to re-estabrish the rule of 1alr, leavlng arbitrary
meaelLres vithout effect, besid.es punishing the guilty.

^ unni s ta'kably, it is right to assert that the amparo procerlure is the safeg'ardof constitutional guarantees. To deny ttre aanissTTITITy- of habeas corpus is toleave freedorn to the discretion of the pubric authority, flre cred.itor ri ttre tranasof his.debtor. Laxity by the courts in thelr proceedings arcl Tulings j-n suchcases is tantamor.rnt to abandoni-ng their proudest task: to safeguard freedolr,
honou.T, property, 1n short, the higher uill."" 

"u"og",ized 
by the legal order.

Consequently, the amparo proceedings lnstltuted on behalf of Jaime Castillovelasco and jjugenio velasco Letefier are, for the lauyers sigzri.ng this cormr_rnication,the norua1 means of redress for harlr rmjustly caused, and an-opplrtuni.ty toreaffirn our faith in the courts of jusiice ind. in the 
"rrpr"m""y 

of 1aw.

r,Ie have not had access to the d"ossier to allow us to ad.duc e argulents insupport of the ad:aissibility of the appears, but we are convinced. that they arefulJ.y substantiated., because of the consid.erations ard cornnents that r,re wj-r_1 now
?gvance' in the hope of contributlng to the exam.inat.ion of the problens .involved inthe final d.ecision.

since the Goveryment I s power.is regulated and is not discretionarxr, in d.ecid-ingon the appeal it l:as to be considered r,rhether, in this specific 
"ase, 

-circl-ur"tarr".s
exist to nake the appeal 1ega1ly admissj.ble.
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!-or this reason, and because it is such an exceptional polrer (as we have

already emphasized), the inescapable conclusion is that it is for the authori ty
concertred to prove that it acted within the lirnits estabLj-shed by the l-an. To

that end, it is its duty to substantiate before the court tlre naterial facts on

vhich its action is based. Complete silence on the part of the authority in this
connexion rrould al-one be enough to nal:e the appeal adnissible, because the court
wou1cl in that case have no lega1 or moral- grormcl s for assr:ming that the conditions
laid doun by the 1aw are fulfilled. The same will be true if acts addr-rc ed are so

vague and glneral as not to be a:;renable to the rigorous exalrination to rvhich the
Coirt has io subjeci them. l{e cannot imagine that such circr.:nstances should have

ariselr, because silence or its equivalent - vagueness and ambiguity - could only
be interpreted as abandoriment of the government action or conternpt for judicial
functions. It shoufd be added that substantiation of the order and the plea
advaJtcecl in the amparo proceed.ings are the only val-id procedr'ual opportr:nities for
adducing facts .ii-Gildenc e. r.,hitever is said in that regard in court roons, apart
fron being inopportr.me, laclcs the mcrit of testlnony by the actual authority
questioneAi to- tatre it into accor:nt vould be to leave the appellant defencelese'

nut apart from adduci.ng facts j-n evidence at the appropriate tirne, it is for
the Govennaent to eubstartiate them, because if the court cannot regard tnem as

having reaIIy talien place, it must necessarily conc fud'e that the appeal has to be

arlnitted.

L,ast1y, it will be essentj-al for the cor:rt to weigh up and judge the facts it
deerns to bL certain, and consider uhether they are of such exceptional gravity that
they call for expulsion so as to protect the higher interests of the security of
Stale, having regard to their particular chatacteristic s, objective and

subjective.

A decision by the Court studying each of these aspects carefully arrd at length
and adrnitting or rejecting 34pggc wi bring peace of rnind; even those vho di sagree

will find in it reason to confirm the trust always placecl in Chifean magistrates
and evidence of their continrring and. silent task of carrying out justice and

stren6thening the 1egaI order.

4. \Ie cannot finish before speaking of the personality of our co11ea€ues
e:(pelled. from Chile. Duty cal1s on us to pay a tribute, at a tiroe of distresst to
those whom l're esteen as honourable exponents of the Clr:ilean lega1 profession' IIe

believe that it is indispensabl-e to bear their personality in nind in iudging whether
it is l-ikely that their acts can have been conmitted against the higher interests of
the secuxity of the State, as now charged.

Soth have, in equal measure' devoted their life to the Lar'r' In different
fields, they taught at the University, brilliant1y, with erudition 

- 
and*talent t

conrnandil)g the respect of students from r,ridely di-ffering backgror:nds ' Eugenio Velasco

vas Dean of tft" f'.".,tty of L.,ar^r of the University of Chile, arrd it r'ras because of
hj-n that a.n inportant reorganization took place in traditional studies, with the
co-operation and approval of the other teachers.

3oth, in eqr.nL measuret and even in the most difficult timest displayed' without
reticence theix cond.ermation arrd rejection of Manrist political activity. llci s

can be seen in their repeated. public acts and, in the case of Jaime Castill-ot in
volminous and noterrortiry inte-lIectuaI works, in newspapersr reviewst l-ectures and

essays.
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Soth engaged actively in their profession, and in recent tirnes, defencled in
particular those who were persecuted. ol deprived of freedon; and they did so rqith
the sole aim of co-operating in the task of avoiding abuse ancl injuetice. Neither
the personal risks that this entaifed. nor the absence of recompense nad.e them falter
j.n a task that, for us, set an example.

In short, nothing leads r-,.s to bel-ieve that they have engaged in acts against
the "higher interest of the secur'.ity of the Staterr. O: the contrary, we are
norally convinced- of their proper and exemplary behavior.rr.

5. !tre also rdsh to nention another aratter to lrhich we attach especial inportance.

ltre refer to the fact that the expulsion order was carried out a6 soon as those
concerned. were d etained.

'[,Ie carurot overlook, without protest, the fact that our colleag.ues were not
allowed either to inforn their relatives or to collect essentiaf personal effects.
Neither Jaine CastilLo nor Eugenio Velasco tleserved. to be expelled, in degraating
and inhunan fashion, fron their native soil, fron the country to which they have
given the best of their energies, according to the d.ictates of their conscience.

But apart fron thi.s, which is alread;r a great dea1, the nethod of expulsion
jeopardizes the respectabiii-ty of the judicJ.ary.

The latter, by the terins of the Constitution, is responsible for administering
justice, a rofe that entails an obligation on the part of atl other State
authorj-ties to co-operate i.n carrying out that task and to yefrain from d.oing
anything that might nake it ineffectual. To enterta-in the opposj-te j-s nonsense
and subverts the instltutional ord.elc.

The acts that have occuxred cannot take place again. To safeguard the
authority of the jucliciary, it seens appropriate that you should secure fron the
Executive ar assurance that, when an expulsion order has been issued., j-t vi1l not be
carried rmtil- the person concemed. has had tine to bring a.r5r action and. lottg€ any
appeals he consi.ders appxolriate, a.nd that the work of the courts will not be
hamperecl.

Accept, Sir, e tc.
( Sisnea ) !ANI[I, SCHI.IEI TZER

Fomer hofessor, Faculty of Law,
-University of Chile

Fo:mer -Anbassad.or of Chile
to the United Nati.ons

IIICTOR SAMI CRUZ SERBANO
Fo:mer Professor of Cj.vil Law,

TTni walci iw nf Chile
Forner lnbassador of Chile

to the United. I{ingdom

( Sisned.)
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( Siened )

( sisnea )

AI,EJANDRO SILVA BASCUfrAN

hof essor of Constitutional Lavt
Catholic UniversitY of Chile

Iormer President of the General- Council
of the Bar Associ-ation

I{ECTOR CORREA I,ETELIER
ffo:rner Professor of Private International

Catholic UniversitY of Chile

AJ{TONIO SASCUTfAN VALDEZ

Frofessor of Introductory Law Coursest
Faculty of Lanv, Universit)' of Chife

Fomer Dean of the FacultY of Legalt
Adrainistrative and Social Sciences t

UniversitY of Chife

MANUE], GUZN,IAN \[AL
h"ofessor of Criminal Lafi'

Catholic UniversitY of Chile
Presid.ent, Institute of Criminal Sciences

I4AX]UO PACIIECO GOI1EZ

Professor of Introd.uctory Law Cor:rsest
UniversitY of Chife

Former nean of the tr'aculty of L,egal t
Admini stratj.ve and Social Sciences,

Universi tY of Chile
Iormer l4inister of Ed.ucation

tr'ormer Ambassador of Chile to the USSR

NNRIQUE EVANS DE IA CUADEA

frofessor of Constj-tutj-onal L,awt

Catholic UniversltY of chile
Former Assistant Secretary for Jsstice

!'ormer Counsellor of the 3ar Association

PEDRO J RODRIGUEZ G.

Iormer Professor of Cj-vi1 Lawt
Catholic UniversitY

Iromrer Presid.ent of the General
Cormcil of the 3ar Association

Iromer Minister of Justlce

I'ANUEI SANI{UNZA ARTJZ

kof essor of Constitutional Law,
UniversitY of ConcePci6n

Former Dea.n of the Faculty of Lawt
University of ConcePci6n

tr'orrner Minister of Justice

L,aw

( sisnea )

( sie"nea )

( sirnea )

Glseq)

( sisned)
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Annex XXV

PETITTON ?RESENTID TO THE COURT OF'APPEAI, BY
}M. JA ]ME CASTILIO VEIASCO

fOriginal; Spani sh ]

AS TO TT{E PRINC TPAI PETIIION, NECI,A,NES HIS ]NTENTION TO PIEAD THE CASE PERSONAIIY
AND NEQIIESTS TJIE MF,ASUNE INIICATED, IVIAK]I{G APPITCATION FOR A WRIT OF AU?ARO,
AND NEQUEST]NG CANCEI],AT]ON OI' TIIE EXzuI,SION oInER, IF ANY; mr Frns-r ADIIiToTqII
PETfTTONT T0 BE TAIGN IMO CONSIDERATTON; fHE SXCONI: fi{E PROCE$INGS IMICATD;
THE II{IRD: THE WITNISSES SPECIFID; THE I'OURTTI: ?O BE TAITEN ]NTO CONSDflMT]ON;
TIIE FItr'TH: THE IXPORT IiVDICATD.

TO THE COURT OT' APPEAIS:

f, JAIE CASTILIO VELASCO, a lardyer, at present a guest of the Venezuelan
Embassy in Argentina, rmder the judicial decisions on protectiorr in lry favour,
hereby subait to the Court I

(1) The nanrler in which officials of the National trrtelligence Directorate
arrested ne and took e to Puda.l.uel Airport on Frid.ay, 5 August \976, at
approxirnately 5.r0 p.n.; the follordng Iega1 argunents in qr defence:

f wae in n6r office on the second. floor of 222I Call-e los Conquj. stad.ore s, uorking
on a broadcast on the subject of the rights and d.uties of 1au5rers, which was to be
made next day on Radio Presid-ente Bafmaceda, The vork reuained r:nfini.shed, however,
because a gang of €even or eight well-brriLt d.eternrined. men burst in and to1d. ae
sharply to follow theu. llithout getting up frou uy chair, I asked who they were,
what they waflted a"$d on r,rhat orders they r,rere acting. The reader replied. that r hadto obey immediately. I said that I would not move until they showed. me their ord.ers
and identification. fnstead of replying, they took over the room and tried to get
ue out by force. f resisted, without assaulting them in arty wa,y. Together, they
took hofd of me, dragged. ne, pushed ne, took away r0r spectacles and, in spite of ryresi"starlce, took me dornn to the first floor by a smalr staircase. r struggled as
much as r couldt without managing to shake off qv assailants. r was carried. out
andr before being placed .insi.de a g?een or blue police car waiting alongside the
house, found that f was lying on the ground., hand.cuffed and with lqp 5-"ket to"rr.r have an irmer apartment i.n a building with a garilen. rt vas obvious that the
assailants did not want the people in the street to see this spectacle. For that
reasonr they cautioned me to keep qrriet, threatened me and tried to intirnidate me;
one of these ind.ividuals used the word. "ki11'. As r insisted. on defendi-ng rqy
freedom and was lying with qr back on the gror:nd-, one of them, who ras tall andwell-builtr kicked me sharply in the stornach and then kicked ne twice in the cheet.I lost qr breath and f was unabl-e to speak. They were then able to put ue in thecar, two of theu taking places in the back seat and two or three in the front.
They put a blanket over q. head. so that r uas scarcery able to breathe and, wi thouttelling me where we were going, wi thout handing over or reading out any orders to
met without id.entifying thenselves, they took me to pudahuef. Orice there, they
changed. their tone, spoke to me politely and. tord me there was an expulsion orderagainst me and that f vould be golng to Bueno s Aires. Despite qr continuousprotests, they replieu that they were obeying orders and ttrey evln apologized..



As a result of this assauft, I have had to have a ned-ica1 exartination. It is
impossible for me to 1ie down for any leng:th of tiure, I can hard.ly sleep, and any
mcvenent is highly painful. fn the first few d.ays, standj.ng tired, me and it is
sti1l difflcuft for me to stand up or to change position. lry hands are lnjured and
niy right hnee hurts vrhen I walk because one of the assailarts twisted ny leg.

l,ihy did this happen? Ilo w could seven or eight officials from the National
Intelligence lirectorate - acting on ord.ers, as they said, and I believe them - feel
secure enough to break into n4r home, terrorize the people working there, break
windows, turn the room upside dor,nr, abduct rae and beat ne with the utmost cowardice?
They could act towards the judges seated .in this court in exactly the same r,iay as
they acted towards me. None would be in a position to defend h.imself against an
avaLanche of ei.ght individuals, trained to use the nar(inuxo of violence, and. almost
certainly armed. The found.ations of the work being done by thls Court have also
l-.een undermined by uy assailants. They assumed for themselves the right to
interrupt r0r work, wi-thout arly legal ground,s whatsoever, in order to force me to do
vhat they had already decided. Gentleuen, they could also d.o it to you.

However, I am fu11y entitled, like anybody else, to refuse to go along with l5r
abductors . T t-.ey hav e no lowe'r to telf me to do what they rv:ant . I am not obllged
to fo1low their orders sinply because I ought to assume that they belong to DI[A.
That agency does not govetat n5r life, nor does it govern the fife of arrJr citizen.
ft has been set up by a legislative decree that sontaj.ns articles which are hidden
from the public, In other word.s, it is a perverted 1aw. Such officials cannot in
any event act save upon a judiciaf ord-er or a supreme decree issued by the Minister
of the rnterior on behaff of the Governuent Junta. ft does not rnatter that there
is a leader behind this type of activity or that a group of thugs can even kilf a
citizen. l/]rat matters is that I aro entitled not to obey an assaifant who puts
pressure on ne and commits a number of offencess vj-olation of d-omicile, ill-
treatment and bodily harm, illegal arrest, abduction ard threats.

I'wish to place clearly on record. that the officiafs did. not produce a4y
id.-.ntifi cation card, ar5r warrant issued by the Gov en:ment or any ord.er issued. by
a lrtinister of state' They sinply broke into uy home and carried, rae off by force
and f have not, up to now, been shor,rrn aqy papers whatsoever. I was taken from u6r
houe in Santiago arrd vas put on a LAN aeropla"ne 1n pudahuel, at about 6.10 p.m.,
without any passport, without noney, without sufficient clothj-ng, without contact
with 16' family, vithout infornation regard.ing oy future, a.nd. without being able to
choose ngr destination. Two polj.te officiafs of the r,AN security police, r,rhen carled
upon to furni sh explanations, informed ny companion in exile, Eugenio Vefasco
Letelier, and me that we were proceed-ing to Buenos Aires and that the plane was
goi.ng no further' Thus, ve reached the airport at that city without even a landing
card and in total ignorance of what was to happen next. we were able to arrange the
landing folmafities only because of the goodwilf of the airport offi.cial s. But we
did not knor* r,rhether the Argentine police were al-so going to arrest us or r,rhether
we were fTee i nor d-id we lcrow whether other people wele aware of ou-r arrival at the
airlort. The Ministers of this Court are r.relf avrare that terrorist acts are common
in Buenos Aires and that might be a risk that two people accused of being a threat
to State security in a country under a rnilitary r6gime would be left totally
utprotected in the streets of that city. The lvrinister of the rnterior was fuffy
awaret from my mary letters, that anonymous threatenin6 feaflets had recently
reached nDr houe and those of other persons and that this i-nfor.mation was giv en both
to him and to the Military court. such feaflets clearly indlcated. a group which
had already been operating in Argentlna and in other countries in latin America and



Europe and which is readlr to take action aga.inst those it threatens because it
consi.ders that they comnit acts of treason, f reuinded. the Minister of the Interior
of this, a few days before the assault counitted. by his officials, because of
constant conings and goings by suspicious-looking motor cars i.n the neighbourhood
of u[r homer as we1]. as the suspicious arrival in the Bame area of individua] s who,
by theie looks and behaviour, reseubl-ed those who abducted me last Frj-day. This is
kno!,n to the Fresident of the Suprerne Coult.

The Ministerial response was precisely to subldt me, through those officials,
to the unheard-of assault which I have deecribed and to leave me abandoned. in a
foreign colmtry in which nobo$r is ignorant of the terrorist acts that are taking
place and of the international li.nks between the groups to r,rhich f have refer"red.
I also note that the charges in the Governmentls statements against me are sinilar
to those listed in the leaflets. This does not impfy any d.irect accusation against
argrbody, since f do not prejudge the lntentions of the Chilean authorities, but f
wieh to rnake it cfear that tLe facts are ag r have stated. proof of this is that,
because of the generosity of many friends in Sueno s Aires, steps were i-rnmediately
taken for me to be received. as a guest at the Venezuelan Embassy in Bueno s Aires.
Consequent\r, I have had to remain virtually in hiding and protected by the
diplonacy of a country other than our oun.

The conclusion to be drar,,'n from the preced.ing paragraph seeme quite simpler
I $as not 1egal1y expelfed fron qp country. I was not notified of argr lega.l1y
igsued. Goverrment d.ecree. Iv$ arrest was illega1. The acts cornmitted in carrying
out the arregt were crirainal in nature. r am entitled to request the courts of rgr
countf,y, in application of the 1aw, to provide rened.y for the .Lurjust and iffegaf
acts which hav e been committed. l$ expulsion fron Chile was entirely inpxoper;
what is proper is to recognize that f was the victim of an attack violating the
tranquility which citizens are entitled to require of their Goveznroent. rt seems
to ne imposeible to reverse matters and to transform the victlm lnto the person
responsible for the offence. r perforned no act against the Government; all r d.id.
llas to for"$rard requests on behalf of third. persons or on qy oi^m behaff. It is the
Government, through i-ts civif servants, which .is working against me and exposing meto conpLete insecu::ity both on Chilean territory (where I have been i11ega1ly
ar.rested antl beaten) and on foreign territory.

A legislative decree granting authority to expel a Chilean nationa^f from his
country by means of a purely arbitrary act of the Government, with no attempt to
substa.ntiate the facts or observe legal process, would violate the constitution,
and anJr lega1 bodies which end-eavoured- to gi.v e retroactive effect to such d-ecisions
wouLd, r-rnder the Constitution, be violating the frrndamental principles of law.
Ivtroreover, the v er.5r text of the legislative decree used by the authorities was
contravened t not only in substance but afso in fonn, since r lras not notified but,
as was Btated. above, rnras forcibly removed from the cor:ntry.

(Z) trr an atternpt to justify the method.s described above, the text of the
statement by the National social coumrnication Departnent (Direci-6n Nacional
d'e Comrinlcaci6n Social) affirrns that both l4r. Vetasco f,etetEE1-Til-Gpeatedly
conmitted acts or provoked situati-ons r,rhich constitute a threat to 1aw arrd- ord-er.

r do not befieve that anyone in chile, not even the Governnent, believes thatthis is tn-re. rn all motlesty, r aa a citizen who, for raore than 25 years have saidin writing what r think about the state and public affairs. Eithertt, no one, not
even in the nost violent and od.ious partisan controversy, had been abie to say such
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a thing. I belong to a respectabfe and respected fauily; I am a la\,{rer a;rrd a
university professor; for many years I was a politicaf .l eade4 f once shood for
the senate and was twice a Minister of State; f have always supported deuoora.oy,
that is to say respect of the rights of others, as rqf r"u1e of 1lfe. I have never
advocated vlolence as a political instrument but, on the contrary, have supported
non*vlolence as the best and most thorough means of resistlng violence. Nothing in
ury activities as a lavSrelc and citizen is of the nature of subverslve activity.

I do not lc:ow r.rhat the Gov ernnent is referring to when it states that it has
long had evj-dence of qf participation i-n subversive activities. If that is so, it
should simply have prosecuted- ne. Ihe law er[powers, and even obliges, it to do so.
ft would be failing in its duty to the country if it did not do so. It j.s ab surd
to expel fron the national territory someone .who is comrnitting an offence. The
truth is that nothing to warrant the institution of proceedings agalnst me on
account of n;r personal activities has been for:nd, nor does anything exist.

The Government must subetantiate its charges, both in fact and in lalr, just as
the Court carmot ratify the roeasure on the pretext that it ca"rmot qualify the actions
of the Executive. The latter has violated the lepislatlve decree deafine with the
expufsion of natj-ona1s fron Chile (in itself already r.:lconstitutionat ) aia in
abusing lts mater.ial pol/er when it does so out of capriciousness, arbitrariness, as
a reprisal or as a puni shment. ?he expulsion order must be substantiated; it has
not been substantiated.. tr\rtherraore, competence lies with the Court when the
Executive vj.olates the 1a\,r or abuses the function entrusted- to it by the faw. The
total absence of grcr.rnds for accusing a citizen cannot be transformed, i.n soue
uUrsterious retort r,rhich functions heaven lc:ows where ard passes through heaven lcrows
what brai.n, into a soleln but enpty charge that that citizen constitutes a. da.nser
to the security of the State.

3) f am wrlting these fines in exile; f do not tcrow what specific records
the Government night produce when the case is hear:l.

Consequently f an obllged to declare; having been publicly defamed, that itis essential for my rights and honour that uy entitleraent to conduct ngr or.,n defence
before the court be recognized.. r say this in all respect and. admiration for the
person who has assumed responsibility for rgr defence in this case, but I considerthat I alone am in a position to answer fuIly for qy or,rn conduct in the face of
infonnation which may not be produced. until the last rrinute.

\4) The rnrhofe cou-ntry krows that during the OAS sessions j-n Santiago a groupof five fal,Irers submitted to aff the foreign ministers of America a meuorandum in
which they exarined the effecti.veness of hunan rights in Chj.Le.

In its final resolution OAS noted. the existence of problens relating to
human rights in chile and decided, to request the Gov ernment to refrain, inter alia,fron taking any reprisals aga,inst any persons who gav e information to ihl Coramission
or the Assembly. This point of the resolution has been violated, since the measure
taken against Eugenio velasco and ne i"s a creat violation. our attitude has not
changed; hence, any change that there is, is by the Gov ernment. ff the latter doesnot review its attitude, I consider that we shouLd alpeaf to OAS ar'd recuest strict
coupliance with the relevant resolution.



r therefore request you kintt\r to bear in mind. that r personally shal1 pleact
ry caaer and r request that the hearing be deferred. until the Executive ar}swers
the coununicati-on of this Court.

First ad.ditional petition: r aek the court to bear in roind the fact that thelegislative alecree e&powering tbe Executive to expel a chilean citizen ie
unconeti.tutional, as is the tlecree that establishetl its valiclity with retroactiveeffect.

secontl add.itional petition: r request the court to oriler the National
trntelli.gence lirectorate to furuish the nanes of the officiar s who arrested ne inIos Conquistatlores Street anrl of their superiors nho ordered the action, so that theresponsibiLity of each one in the natter.may be uade clear.

^. Thidr adtlitional petition; The court is asked to note that r shall bring
v"itnesses of r*rat occurreil on the occasion referred. to ln the seconil petitionl whose
names I ehal1 give when I am before the Court.

. Fourth additional petition: The court is aeked. to bear in rnind that measuresto paevent the publication of news conceryring this case are also itlegal and.

'nconstitutional and place ne at a d.i sad.vantage, since the E:cecutive is causing tobe publi sheil in the lress accusations that I an'guj-It;r of an offence.

Fifth petitlon: r ask, frrrther, that the president of the suprene court berequested to subndt a report confi:ming that he did. in fact loow oi the anonymousthreats natle againet varj-ous persons, inclurling uyself, azrd. of the report Ipersonally nacle to hin concerning other sin.ila" oitt."i.




